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NEW YEAR.
Another year has rolled by and the Indian Homeopathic

Review by the grace of God has launched ih the twenty-third

year of its existence. Homeopathy has made steady progress

in the past year. Calcutta, in fact the whole of Bengal, has

realized the utility of Homeopathy. Hpmeopathy has become

a byword everywhere. In every village and in eveiy home we

find a homeopathic medicine box and a small brochure

on Homeopathy. But we regret to find Bombay, Madras and

the ot^r provinces of India lagging behind in this respect.

Homeopaths all over the world are busy with their homeo-

pathic propaganda. The International Homeopathic Council

is doing a lot of good work for the cause of Homeopathy. .

The Calcutta Homeopathic Hospital is doing very good

work. It remains to be seen how the indoor department will

be managed this year.

Wishing all our patrons, colleagues and contributors a

most happy and prosperous new year, we begin our work

ooce^again.



NATRUM SULPIIURICUM.

tNritrfim siilphiiiicnm* Sodium sulphate or Glauber's salt

IS "a grand remedy. We consider it a polychrest and also as

antipsoric or antisycoticsfemedy. Grauvogldn liis text book

considers it a remedy for the hydrogenoid constitution. Its

sphere of action is very wide and its curative power is exten-

sive. Sulphate of soda is obtained in various springs and is

used and abused as a medicine. It predominates in the

Avarm springs of Karlsbad in Germ my, and in many other

places in England and Wales, It is one of Schusseler's tissue

^remedies. Homeopathic provings have been made by com-

petent authorities of otir school. Its symptoms are verified in

clinical applications of it In various diseased conditions.

It is a medicine for periodical headache. Pressure in

forehead, particularly after meal, as if the forehead would

burst.

Headache after sunset ameliorated by pressure of the

hand but aggravated by reading and thinkijtg. Top of the

head felt hot.

Pain in coronal region. Occipital headache. Headache

with malaria] symptoms.

2. In diseased state of the eye it is a good remedy.

ChroiHC conjunctivitis, blepharitis and granular condition of

the lids, caused and aggravated by cold. Photophobia,

3. Dr. Miller found it useful in catarrh of the posterior

nares, sneezing, and fluent coriza, dryness and burning in

nostrils and itching of wings of the nose,

4. Toothache, throbbing with restlessness
;

it is ameliorat-

ed by taking cold water in the month and also by cool air

and tobacco smoke. Aggravated by warmth and hot drinks.

5. in dyspepsia and diarrhoea its usefulness is unique. We
have been able to cure many cases of dyspeptic derangements
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in thefr varidiis forms. From stomach downwards it has its

special affinity. Vegetables, fruits, pastry and cold food and

drinks cause diarrhoea. Loss of appetite, with great thirst. This

Hering considers to be a malarial symptom. Great desire for

ice-cold water. Qreat nausea—vorniting first of acid and then,

of bitter substance. It often occurs iti cases of hepatitis.

Stomach distended and heavy. Gastric disorder with

acidity.

We have frequently had the opportunity of curing very ob-,

stinate cases of acidity by the higher potency of this remedy.

Abdomen bloated with gas, griping and bruised pain,

in abdomen, better by kneading abdomen, violent colic, con-

tractive pain and pinching and digging pain in the small

of the back, as if braised, awakens at 2 A. M., better by

lying on the side.

A great deal of flatulence in abdomen
; much rolling

and rumbling
^

incarceration especially on the right side.

Bilious colic, violent pain, vomiting of bile. Typhlitis.

We have used it successfully in a case of appendicitis guided

by flatulance atid pain in the right side and diarrboeaic stt ols.

Tympanitis in bilious fevers. Dr. Hering considers it a

remedy for tuberculosis abdominalis.

Morning diarrhoea on rising, sudden urging, gnshriig,

accompanied with flatulence, stools spatter over the vessel^

prostration, stools yellow, watery, gieen, yellowish green

sometimes with blood.

Diarrhoea aggravated by cold, wet weather. We have

cured so many cases of morning diarrhoea of various kinds

that we think it almost a specific for such cases. Even ob-

stinate cases of long standing were cured by a few doses of

of the remedy in high potency.

Region of the liver is very sensitive to pressure. In chronii:

inflammation of the liver, and ip sluggish liver, as it is
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termed^ this remedy is very useful. Dr. Raue records $ueh ft

ease cured.

6, In urinary organs, the efficacy of this medicine is

often observed. Dr. Hering in his Guiding Symptoms records

symptoms of diabetes mellitMs which we do wfll to copy here.

Diabetes after a chill and attack of rheumatic fever

brought on by getting wet year previous
; extreme emacia-

tion, face sunken, chest flattened, ribs projecting, muscles of

extremities soft and flabby, little but skin and bone ; tongue

and gums bright red, the latter receding from teeth

;

epigastrium distended and very sensitive : liver hypertroph-

cd| bowels confined, faces grey, skin flacid, chest covered

with erythema, dull pain in the legion of the right kidney on

pressure
j
urine enormously increased lo to i8 pounds daily,

urine pale almost like water, at the same time something

like whey, viscid, frothy on passing, with sour reaction,

specific gravity 1003, quantity of sugar in it about per

cent ; appetite and thirst inordinate
;

sleep disturbed by

fiequent calls to urinate
; spirits low, extremely timid

and anxious
;
mind enfeebled, thinking faculty impaired ;

felt weary and powerless, walking and all bodily

movements difficult
;

pain in ankle joints
;

heaviness of

feet ; in morning fatigue and powerlessness
,

all ailments

are aggravated during rest, thirst excessive in forenoon, with

internal chilliness, confusion of head, pressive pain in for-

head, especially after every meal
;

noises in ears, some-

times vertigo, followed by nausea and difficulty in swal-

lowing.

This is a true picture of a very severe form of diabetes

mellitus.

Urine burns when passing. Yellow sediment in the urine.

Gravel and sandy deposit in urine.

y. In the genital organs of man it is a very useful
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remedy. Gonorrhoea many a time shows sfe^ns bf severe

constitutional disturbance which is named as sycosis.

Gonorrhoea, yellowish and greenish discharge of thick

consistency ;
little pain, sycosis, chronic and suppressed

gonorrhoea, enlarged prostafe ijucus and pus in urine. In

female thick and bad smelling leucorrhoea. Menses profuse^

acrid, generally late, first day profuse.

8. Natrum sulph is a chilly remedy ; so it is very useful

In catarrhal state of the respiratory tract. Short breath

with pain in the left chest. Various kinds of asthmatic attack

are amenable to this medecine. Humid asthma. Dry cough

with soreness of chest, coughs and colds in hydrogenoid con-

stitution.

9. Extremities. Various sorts of pain, of a rheumatic or

neuralgic character in both extremities. Paronichia. Blisters

filled with watery pus, sciatica, podagra—acute and chronic.

!0, Skin eruptions of various kinds, itching more after

undressing and at night. Jaundice, oedematous inflammation

of skin.

II. Fever. Internal chill from 4 to 8 P. M. Cliill predo-

minating. Heat in the afternoon. Malarial fevers with di-

gestive derangements. Bilious remittent fever ;
sweat without

thirst.

We have used Natrum sulph. very freely in various states

of the system. When well indicated by symptoms, its effi-

cacy is prompt and permanent.

In cases of diarrhoea and colic we are invariably success-

ful with this remedy. Morning diarrhoea driving the patient

from bed, rumbling and flatulence and other symptoms. It

resembles Sulph. very .closely.

In diabetes and polyuria it is allied to Ferr. Phos. Thuja"

resembles it in hydrogenoid constitution. It compares favor-

ably with Siliceaw chills and respiratory troubles.
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Dr. Burnett had a case of Phle^tTiatfa al!)a dolens re-

ported in 33rd volume of the British Journal of H omeopatlvy.

GraiivogTs case of cervical glandular swelling is InstruC'*

live.

About the potency. I was if) the habit of^prescribing it

in tlie 30th potency from my younger days. But the luglier

potencies from 200th and upwards gave me prompt and

permanent cures in single doses.

P.

THE GUIDE TO THE REMEDY.

The fundamental doctrine in homeopathic therapeutics-

is the doctrine of individualization* but even more funda-

mental is the idia of the patient from which it undoubtedly

has sprung.

That man becomes sick primarily in the internals -in hife

will and understanding ( intellect ), which form the real

individual—‘the sickness gradually spreading frorn tlie inner-

most to the outermost is the basic truth which has made
Homeopathy a distinct science of therapeutics^

The homeopathic physician consequently,—

views pathological tissue-changes as results or iitlimates •

looks to the first things to perceive connection and

correspondence in a case of sickness*

tries to perceive how the entire man has been changed,,

from first to last—from the mind to the tissues—stainptng his

individuality upon that particular kind of sickness.

Accordingly, he looks for signs and symptoms that are

strange, rare and peculiar, because these relate to the in-

dividual and not to the kind of sickness in hand.

These, again, in their totality furnish the healing-artist

* Published in the Hoinccopath’cian, May, i9?5.
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th<^ means to understand wherein the patient can be changed/

or* in the language of the master r^'What is curable in him.

As is a sick man—a patient, so is a sick-making substance

—a thoroughly proved drug.
^

The former stamps his individiMality upon a case of sick-

ness, making it quite distinct from every other case
;

The latter ai^o behaves similarly, for while it affects man

it) health through and through—from the mind to the hair

and the nails—it has a strange and peculiar way of doing it,

quite different from any other drug in the entire materia

inedica.

What is it but the inner nature of the drug—almost

resembling the will and uiiiierstanding of man—that has

made it quite a distinct entity \

So it is that same vitalistic doctrine underlying the con-

ception of the patient that explains the individuality of the

drug. This individuality is expressed by symptoms un-

common, rare and peculiar which in their totality distinguish

it from all the others and enable the physician to perceive

its capacity to change a similar disordered condition, or in

the words of Hrihnemann : ^‘What is curative in it/'

By close individuaiiztion of the symytoms,

—

of the patient and

—

of the drug, a homeopathic prescription is made accord-

ing to

—

the Law —Simila Similibus Curantur, the drug thus

•selected being the curative remedy.

From the very conception of the patient it follows that if

he is to be cured thoroughly and permanently, he must be

cured from the innermost to the outermost—from cause to

effect, from centre to circumference. In fact, that is the

order of cure, as of sickness.

Thus the homeopathic physician determines the curative
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ttetton of the prescribed remedy if the symptoms dissfi*

pear,—

1. from within outwards
;

2. from above downwardly

;

3. In the reverse order A>r their appearante,

1. From within outwards is from the innermost to the

outermost—from the mind to the body. Speaki:>g more exter-

nally, we say,

—

2. from above downwards—from the head to the ex-

tremities, from more important to less important organs or

parts.

When eruptions appear on the skin and mind symptoms

improve, or—
gouty swellings increase on the joints with amelioration

of heart trouble, does it not demonstrate that the patient is

being healed from above downward—from the centres of

fife out to the circumference ?

When a remedy takes the natural outward course, it

indicates that it is related to the entire patient from first to

last, and that it has taken a deep hold on him.

3. When symptoms depart in this order, it indicates that

a thorough overhauling is in process within the economy

under the searching action of the remedy.

The last symptoms were possible only because the first

were not cured or were suppressed. They are ofif-sboots of

Aim,main stem and unless the axe has been laid to the root,

they cannot have shrivelled and withered. The first—or the

old—symptoms then reappear on the scene only tp reveal

thitt the root is up and that it is a question of a few days or

<weelc4 for it, also, to shrivel and wither in turn.

The first and all succeeding symptoms to the last make

up the complete image of a case and the reappearance of the

iirat, -or old ones, followed by tbeir final sMbsidsucp paly
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Illnstrates the natural order of cure from withfn outwards,

from cause to effect, from centre to circum/erence.

The crude drug cannot reach the vital plane in which the

real sick individual lies—the plane of disease<cause, and the

remedy must be in a form subtib enough to operate on causes

that lead to ultimates.

As ultimates cannot reveal the sick Individual and we
must go to the causes that have led to the ultimates, so also

the crude form of the drug cannot reveal its inner sick-mak*

ing nature hidden within its cause that has given it its form.

The inner nature is unfolded gradually by the process of

potentization as the nearest approach to its cause or simple

substance is made.

All causes are in the simple substance which exists only

in degrees of fineness, for quantity can never be predicated

of it
j
as the innermost of the patient has similarly the series

in degrees, the remedy to correspond to this must also be
administered in potencies of various grades or degrees.

K. N. Banerjbb.

Clinical Eecords.

P. C. Majumdar,m. d.

1* Mastoid Disease-—S. Bhattacharyya^ aged 24 years, strong

and dwarfish looking, came under my treatment with great inQam-

mation and pain in the region of the mastoid process.

Swelling dusky red, above and on the sides of the ear, left side.

Excruciating pain increased by touch and at night, ameliorated

by application of warm water and poultices.

Pain of a burning and stitching character ; fever high, temperature

ranging between 103 and 105. Aggravated in the morning, attended

with shivering, great thirst, chilly feeling the whole day, except at

night when some burning and slight sweat reduces the temperature.
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^eilaiionVia ind Merc. Sol. had been tried by another homfeopAth

‘ivithout much relief. •Capsiciim 30, one dose, three times a day. Next

^t^bihfng Vhfe temperature ^as too F. and suffering much reduced.

ThVee Placebo powders that day and the next morning swelling

deduced and fever entirely g<jpe.
*'

No more medicine.

2- An(8mj and DiarrhcBa .—A young lady, after her second

-delivery, had been a victim to digestive darangements—acidity and

^"heart-bu^n, diarrhoea and occasional vomiting of foPd, crampy pains

•in stomach, much flatulence, desire for undigestibleand harmful food.

in the morning from 4 to 10 a. m. she had five to eight stools,

*thin, watery and gushing, mixed with undigested food of the previous

day. In the afternoon and night seldom any stool. Disgust for rice^,

^sh and ordinary and wholesome food. No fever, urine scanty and

^high-coloured. She was a perfect picture of anaemia, the conjunctiva

white and bloodless, yellow and greasy appearance of the face.

Aloes 200, one dose and Sac lac. For two or three days she was

tmuch better. Again she bad diarrhoea as before and much flatulence

.and colic.

Natrum sulpb 30, twice daily, for three days. She improved under

this medicine but soon relapsed. Desire for harmful food increased

to a great e.xtent, so much so that she took some without the know-

ledge of the husband, but it was detected in the food. Ferrum met.

30 cured her in a week.

3. Babu—M.S., a strong built young man, very much

-addicted to public lectures and swadesi movement, came under my

care on the 20th of July 1910 for mental derangement/ He showed

the following symptoms :

—

Unabie to fix his mind on any subject, great confusion.

Thinks he is surrounded by enemies, and they are trying to arrest

Wm. As if he is pursued by the police and they try to put him to

great tholestation. Excessive redness of face when excited and slight

perspiratibn bn the face. When any body, even his former friend

appbaches him, he is suspicious that his former friend comes

tb piit'Hlm to trbubles. Great nervous and mental proStratibn.
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Inson^niar and loathing for food. Occasional nose Weed’ ^nd fi^^ad-

acbe.

He had been under allopathic and Kabiraji physicians for some-

time.

I gave him a doi^e of Melilotus albaigx, morning andevening, for

three days with much relief of the symptoms. He was cured and re-

mains a sane and useful young man upto the present time.

JAUNDICE.

Icterus or jaundice is a most common disease and is sometimes-

very difficult of cure. It is characterized by the yellow coloration of

the skin and sclerotica and by the presence of bile pigment in the

urine. These symptoms are due to the appearance of biliary sub-

stance in the blood. There are two forms of jaundice described

viz : (r) the simple or benign form and (2) the malignant form.

It may be caused by various conditions of the body. Some people

are predisposed to jaundice and they say they are bilious subjects and

any irregularities in food, slight indignationj anger or other mental*

disturbances cause in them symptoms of jaundice, obstruction of the

bile duct or malignant disease of the liver often attended with yel-

lowness of the skin and conjunctiva.

In the simple or common form of the disease we find anorexia,

malaise and feverish distuibance in the beginning which is followed

by general yellowness of the whole body. Pain in abdomen, usually

constipation and sometimes diarrheea—the stool is devoid of natural

colour—either white or of clay colour. In jaundice we generally notice

slow and weak condition of the heart which is marked by slow pulse.

Itching of the skin is a very common and distressing symptom*

Vomiting of bile or mucus may be found. Wlieii the patient recovers,

appetite returns, bowels become regular and at last yellowness dis-

appears. In ordinary jaundice this is attained generally in the course-

of a. week." Malignant form of the disease is characterised by severje

jan;d dangerous symptoms, yvs : alarming, and continued hemorrhage?

cerebral symptoms*
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Treatment. The common or simple form of jaundice is

curable which is easily accomplished by a few indicated homeopathic

remedies. Nux vom, Merc. sol» Chamom.. China, Lachesis, Digitalis

and Chelidonium are sufficient* c

Nux vom. is indicated anorexia, constipation, irritable mind

and slight pain in the region of the liver and fever. A few doses of

the higher potency are sufficient to set the patient right.

Chamomilla on the contrary is marked by diarrhoea and colic,

wind in the stomach and great restlessness. If jaundice is caused by

anger or indignation, it is the first medicine to be sought for.

China is a great remedy. Great debility, diarrhoea of undigested

food, yellowness of conjunctiva and face, pain in hepatic regiorr,

aversion to many kinds of food. A few doses of the 200th potency are

sufficient

Some physicians recommend China and Mercurius in alternation

in cases of jaundice. It is not a good practice. Though it is effica-

cious as a rulet yet we believe one of them according to symptoms

is sufficient for a cure
;
two remedies are not needed.

Serpent poisons arc very useful in cases of jaundice,in both the

common and malignant forms of the disease. Lachesis, Naja, Crotalus

and Vipera have been often indicated* They all have some common
symptoms but finer shades of symptoms must be marked out for in-

dividual application. They have all constipation, pain in hepatic

region, burning and cutting pain.

Dr. Baher recommends very highly the efficacy of Digitalis fn

jaundice. Diarrhoea with white stools, pain in the region of the

liver, urine scanty and high-colored, palpitation and slow action of

the heart are its indications. Fever is often present in such cases. Some
are inclined to give the lower potencies such as the 3rd or the 6th

decimal and even the tincture or infusion, while others recommend
the 200th and the higher.

Cfielidonium is an important remedy in all disorders oj the liver.

It IS specially useful in cases of jaundice The color of Chelidonium

is yellow and it led Radmacher to use this remedy in jaundice

when the color of the skin becomes yellow. Itching of the skin.
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diarrhcea, pain in the region of the liver which shoots up to

shoulder, and white or greenish yellow stools are its indications.

Ricinus has been recommended by many as a curative remedy
^

in cases of jaundice. It is applicable in cases of jaundice with diar-

rhoea or dysentevc symptoms- We l^^ve used it in a few cases.

Phosphorus is pre-eminently a medicine of the liver. Its patho^

genesis is full of symptoms indicating various disorders of the liver,

from a simple congestion to yellow atrophy of the liver. Jaundice of

a malignant type is its proper therapeutic sphere. Persistent vomit-

ing especially a little after food or drink, greenish diarrhoea and

even haemorrhage from the bowels are some of its indications. Fever,

delirium and utter prostration are noticed.

Haemorrhagic cases of jaundice are very serious. Here Lachesis

is a great remedy. Delirium, stupor with blackish skin and a grave

form of adynamia are often present.

Great care is necessary in the selection of food. Animal food is

strictly forbidden. Fruits and vegetables are very good. Grape juice,

all kinds of cereals and curd or are grateful.

CEREBRO SPINAL MENINGITIS CURED.
P. C. Majumdar, m. d.

A young girl, about 5 years old, came under my treat-

ment on the 3rd of January, 1914. She had an attack of fever

ten days before and from the first was under the treatment

of a local homeopathic physician.

When I saw her, the temperature in the morning was 103

and in the evening 105. The girl was In a comatose condition

with complete unconsciousness. Abdomen puffed up to a

great extent with gurgling noise.now and again. Sordes on

the teeth, tongue dry and red. The patient lay on her back

in ferfect rest with occasional jerking of the head and

twitching of limbs apd facial muscles.

Breathing slow and stertorous^ sometimes coughing. Oo
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fseanofit^ittQn of the chest there were found mucous end sibilant

tales audible over the left upper chet^t, and ciepitant rales oi>

Ihe lower. Respiration labored and sometimes heaving.

ETyes red and the pupils slightly dilated, often half*elosed.

There was diarrhoea wit^[ profuse dirty yellow watery

stools, passing of much flatus at the time of stool, tympanitis

remaining as before,. Did not take her nourishment well.

Much thirsty gnrgling when diinkingw

Pulse small and frequent^, heatt sound weak. Niix mosch

30. three times a day. The next diy the fever was less and

comatose condition somewhat relieved but bieathing hurried

and some incoherent talks.

Antim Tart 6, one dose every six hours. For two days I

heard nothing from the patient, when I was suddenly called

again* I found the patient in a bad condition
j

diairhoea

increased and pulse flickering, though consciousness leturned

to a great extent and temperatine gone down,

China 200, one dose and Placebo. Next day the condition

of the patient improved in eveiy lespect
;

temperature came

down to normal and consciouaness returned* Some cough and

weakness remained.

Placebo, one powder, thrice daily. Tympanitis gone and

dtarihoea stopped. Fever rose up to loi F. in the evening,

The patient wanted more food. I gave her barley water and

whey. Continued improving and Placebo was continued three

times a day.

The girl was completely cured in the course of three weeks.

Very weak and not much appetite. One dose of P&orinum 400»

was the last medicine and no more.
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Nasal Catarrh.-^There are many remedies useful in trases trf

nasal catarrh. There are acute and chronic forms of this disease*

Medicines are to be selected acctyrdingly.

In acute form—Aconite, Arsenic, Dulcamata, Ailiutti cepa. Kali

![od, Sinapis nigra and alba are useful.

In chronic form of the disease Pulsat is the leader. It affects

the nasal mucous membrane in a profound d^ree It sliould not be

|»iven when there are sneezing and watery discharge from the nose^

But when the cold is '‘ripened”, that is when the discharge is thick,

•bland, muco purulent and of yellowish or yellowish green color,

Pulsat must be given. Mental symptoms are very prominent here

also. When the patient gets relief in open air, it is much more

indicated. Here from this symptom also we differentiate Pulsat from

Cyclamen. The latter has all the symptoms of catarrh like the former,

only that its patient is worse in open air ; in fact there* is strong

aversion to open air.

In post nasal catarrh, that is when discharge is profuse through

posterior nares, SpigcUa, Hydrastis and Theridioii are very often

indicated,

Fever Blisters.—This condition is often found in cases of fever

both remittent and intermittent. Our Hindu physicians have an

idea that when these appear, there is the end of the fevers.

Natrum mur is pre-eminently a very great remedy in these

cases. It is called • hydroa-labialis. All the natrum mur fever

symptoms are the true indications for herpes labialis.

Hepar s, Rhustox and to a certain extent Arsenicum also are

very useful in fever blisters. Hepar s- relieves the patient at once

and prevents its return. It is truly a curative remedy.

Rhustox is useful in remittent type of high fever, rheumatic pains

and aggravation from cold water and bad food.

Chd]^C^.-wIt is oftatr a very'troublesome disease, but its homeo-
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pathic therapeutics is wotidcrfiil* We have been able to cure many

^ses.

Agaricus mus is a very valuable remedy in cases of chorea, . odd

motion of the whole body. Eyelids are quivering and there is icy

feeling in the eye.

Tarentula is another impoftant medicine in clfbrea. The move*

ipent is more confined to the hands and feet, especially the right

ones. It persists.even during sleep.

Dr. Farrington cited a case of chorea movement in a little girl •

the motions were removed by Mygale.

Biliary colic—Whether it is from simple obstruction or from

biliary stones, it is often a very painful disease. We have often met with

Such cases in those who are very irregular in their meals- It is not

only the bad food but the time of meal and rest after meals are

essential in warding off the disease. In our Materia Medica we

have numbers of medicines for this ailment. Belladonna, Berbcris,

Nux vom, Podophyllum, Lycopod and China are worthy of mention.

We have cured two very severe and agonizing cases of colic with

Lycopod c.m. potency- In both cases stones were about to be formed

we believe. Both these patients were young and hard working- An-

other case was that of an elderly gentleman, an educational officer,

whose duty was to make extensive tours. In this case numbers of small

calculi were felt by palpation. He had jaundiced eyes, emaciated

appearance and white semi-solid stools, Podophyllum was the curative

remedy. This is a wonderful case. Many physicians and surgeons were

Consulted before me and they were all of opinion that nothing could

be done without operation. Even a few homeopaths were also con-

sulted but they did not take up the case as these stones” were foreign

bodies^nd must be removed by operation, and cure with medicines

was not possible.

Dr* Howard gives the following symptoms from his proving. The

muscles the face twitch, the mouth and eyes open and close in

rapid succession ;
cannot put the hand to the face, it is arrested mid-

way and jerked down. Gait unsteady ; legs in motion while sittin g
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Rtid dragged while attempting to walk ^ constant motion of the

whole body.

Zizia—Choreic movements continue during sleep. We have

cured a young child with this medicine guided by the symptom that

movement does not cease during sleep.

WHAT IS SCIENTIFIC MEDICINE ?

A REFUTATION AND A STATEMENT.
BY JAMES KRAUSS. M. D., BOSTON, MASS.

When a professor of clinical medicine puts Homeopathy,

Eclecticism, Osteopathy, Electrotherapy, Christian Science,

Emmanuel Movement, Hydrotherapy, Chiropractics, Viteo-

paihy. Magnetic Healing, Suggestive Therapeutics, Naturo-

pathy, Massolherap)', Physiotherapy together as fads with

minor fads^ as Doctor Anthony Bissler does in the August

number of the Medical Times, and does it as a scientific physi-

cian fn the name of scientific medicine, one may be permitted

to ask : What is scientific medicine? Who is a scientific

physician f

Doctor Bassler considers Homeopathy and Hahnemann at

length, and contends :

First, that a careful review of the fifth edition of Hahne-

mann's Organon of the Art of Healing, considered impartial-

ly, leads to ‘‘the conclusion that it is absolutely theoretical

and dreamer, and not established on practical ba^is or know-

ledge of medicine in even the year that it was issued^

namely. 1833

Secondly, that Hahnemann contradicts himself when^ he

declares that ''the cause of a disease ••• is unrecognizable'^

and then declares that ‘'the healing art is an office of the

higher human mind which discriminates and decides “accord-

ing to causes

Thirdly, that Hahnelnann presents "nothing concrete^^

3



%nd therefbre is inconsistent when he says, %ow to reach

this result is taught by the Homeopathic Healing Art

Fourthly, that Hahnemann is a charlatan when he says ;

vital force, with spirit-like Dyn^mis, cannot be reached

«or effected by a spirit-like j^dynamic) process^ resulting from

the hurtful influences of hostile agencies from the outer

world acting upon the health organism, and disturbing the

-process, of life ^

Fifthly, that Hahnemann makes ^‘a ridiculous squib of

like cures like* when "he stales that measles bears a strong

resemblance to whooping cough in regard to fever and the

character of the cough

Sixthly, that Plahnemann takes advantage of nature but

gives the credit to the medicines
;

Seventhly, that Hahnemann built Homeopathy upon the

following system, viz : ^'the real disease is located in the

immaterial, spiritual vital force. The corporeal changes are

only products of the disease, a physical projection. This

physical projection ( signs and sym[)toms
)

is all that can be

realised by the senses and therefore, so far as the senses are

•concerned, it constitutes the disease itself, though it does

not so in verity as a classification to all the diseases to which

the human skin is heir to . . . there are two classes

among the natural diseases . • acute . . and chronic,'*

subdivisions of the latter being psora ( % of all ), syphilis

sycosis, and no others of that group. Next are the drug

diseases ( whatever they may mean ), and this is the whole

system upon which Homeopathy is built

Eighthly, that "the advance of medicine has proveuLwithout

a $}|^dow of doubt that the bases of Homeopathy are myths

Ninthly, that the homeopathic school “have accepted the

standards of the old school, the laboratory, surgery, and

<i!t|)1?rwiscf
j** and
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Tenthly, that “full-grown men. . . contmtife the

masquerade nom de plume of Homeopathy, and make
commercial pabulum of it/'

I am at a loss to understand how Doctor Bassler^ dares to»

present his stilf\ed and corrupt translations as quotations from

Hahnemann, Hahnemann's German is so clear, so forceful

that it leaves no room for doubt as to his meaning.

It is time that we consider dispassionately the true facts

and achievements of Hahnemann. To detract from the work,,

the character, the reputation of historic medical personages

seems to be the special province of men who like to style

themselves scientific but are unable or unwilling to weigh

facts and to go to original sources for their information. If is

the habit among such men to treat of Hahnemann as though

lie were a second rate, third or even/ fifth rate individual

An impartial, critical study of the history of the science and

art of medicine, however, gives a different conclusion. Hahne-

mann was not only a physician of the highest type, but a

scholar, an investigator, and a thinker of the highest order.

No other conclusion is possible when we take the pains to

study Hahnemann's writings at first hand and not in the light

of false, ill-considered tradition, kept alive by men who prate

of science and know not what science is.

Doctor Bassler makes Hahnemann say that the cause of

any disease is not recognizable when, in fact, in the Intro-

duction to the Organon from which Doctor Bassler quotes

and in paragraph 7, not to mention other paragraphs, of the

Organon itself, which is the real issue of Doctor Bassler's

argument, Hahnemann distinctly states that there are re-

cognizable and unrecognizable causes of disease, and in the

footnote to paragraph 7 he further adds that every .sensible

physician will, as a matter of course, remove recognizable

causes. What Hahnemann said was that the hypothetic
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or ^causesTof.disease, the imagined causes of disease,

cannot be recognized.

Hahnemann’s definition of the healing art is not that

given by JOoctor Bassler. “The true art of healing,* says

Hahnemann, “is that business of (intellectual!) consideration

which belongs to the higher (spheres of the) human mind, to

the free (unfettered) power of reflective judgment, and to the

power of understanding
( which is capable of) choosing and

deciding upon (good) reasons, (tliat business which is) to bring

. . . abnormal activity . , . back to the norm of

health.*’ The understanding chooses and decides upon

reasons, as Hidinemann says, and not according to disease

causes, imagined or non- imagined^ as Doctor Bassler makes
Hahnemann say.

The contention that Hahnemann presents nothing con*

Crete is groundless, because Homeopathy as he presented it is

a concrete method of therapeutics. I am aware that Homeo-

pathy has been considered and proclaimed under the general

formula of “Like cures Like,* This formula has been put in-

to Hahnemann’s mouth, iterated and reiterated by men like

Doctor Bassler and others, but Hahnemann has never utter-

ed it, never proclaimed it as his defi»\ititon of Homeopathy.
Hahnemann never declared that his method of Homeopathy
was “Like cures like.” If he did, let Doctor Bassler or any

body else point out where he did. In paragraph 26, of

the Organon, Hahnemann declares that ^laturally a disease

will be extingnished by another disease if this latter, varying

from the former in kind and greater in strength, resembles

the former in expression, which, of course, means, in effect^

thatis^ resembles the former in its effects, or, to speak ana-

tomically^ affects the same parts of the organism. After re-

ferring to reported observations of such natural cures by
Dez^jeux, Leroy, Klein, Gloss, Wendt, Muehry, Hardege,
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J. Hunter, Bosquillon, Kortiim, Hahnemann concludes, in

paragraph 50, that we must foiiovv nsttiire^s metlioc), imitate

her, and cure disease through svi^P^oiYisiinilarity. His own

words are : "Heile durch S)Mnptornenaehulichkeit Cure

through symptrmsimilariry is fiot “Like cures like.'^ “Like

cures like'' is a rule which, on the face of it^ would admit

anything under the sun to be brought into curative similarity

with anything else under the sun—an absurdity. Hahnemann

contended that, in practical medicine, it is effects and not

things, and effects only of a certain kind, symptoms present

or produced in the human organism, that can be brought into

curative similarity, and, therefore, he declared, that if we wish

to follow nature's method vve must cure disease through

symptomsimilaiity, and the method of curing disease through

symptomsimilaiity is Homeopathy. Hahnemann was not con-

cerned with universal formulas as his predecessors had been,

but was concerned with giving concrete, specific dirjections of

a practical nature for the curative treatment of curable con-

stitutional diseases.

Doctor Bassler^s quotation on the “vital force** is absolute-

ly false. Halmemann clearly says, in paragraph 16, of his Orga-

non, that *%y noxious influences { which are operating ) upon

the healthy organism through hostile factors that disturb

the harmonious process of life from external world, our vital

force, as an imsnaterial force, cannot be laid hold of and

affected except in an immaterial, dynamic manner,** that is,

through an immaterial, impalpable force
j

and, in para-

graph 17, that *‘since, by the } removal of the sensible

signs and conditions of* the disease, the fundamental, in-

ner change of the vital force, that is, the disease, is re-

moved at the same time, there follows that llie physician

has only to remove all of the symptoms in order to remove...

the diseased alteratiou of the vital force.. .the disease itself.^*
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JTt is conceivable that the explarvattOn of disease as an altCral^

tion of the vital force should be such a stumbling block to the

undersUnding of a common fact ui>less few people can

think in terms other than those of their immediate time and

smroundings, but such a st«te of mind cannot excuse a man

posing as an impartial, careful critic of medicaF history.

When Hahnefnann calls the vital force spirit-like/'geistar.tig,"'

dynamic, he wishes to impress the idea that the vital force

fs not palpable, not material, that it must be conceived in*

terms of an impalpable, invisible, immaterial fc:)rce. Nc^bodjr

will solve the question of the vital force, not even our Neo-

vitalists, but we know that more than forty years after Hahne-

tnann first published his Organon Virchow established

human pathology on the basis of the cell as a unit, a mi-

croscopic structure endowed with almost invisible, certainijr

impalpable, Immaterial, certainly not grossly material func-

tions, cellular forces so minute that it was necessaryisfor

Ehrlich, about forty years after Virchow, and nearly, a

hundred years after Hahnemann, to devise the lateral chain

theory to explain how these farces may be supposed to

be affected. No true scientist will declare that Ehrlich's

explanation actually explains. What it does do is this :

It brings home to us the fact that minute forces can be

influenced beneficially only by minute forces, even thouglv

Ehrlich does not appear to work on this basis. No true

scientist will declare that receptors, haptines, haptophores,,

are anything but conceptions to explain the union of

minute chemical aggregates or simples with the minute

protoplasmic structure of tissue cells, but men that call

Jthemselves scientific seem perfectly satisfied with Ehrlich

and ' call his explanatton* scientific white they insist that

Hahn^jann'^ explanation of disease as an alteration of the

invisible^ immateml vital force that
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fmpreztsed only by an impalpabi^^ invisible^ iminateVial re*

medial fol^ce is not sctentific.

With unconcealed satisfaction. Doctor Bassler quotes from -

paragraph 46, a ridiculous squib of like cures like/* the

statement of Hahnemann that measles bears a strong resem-

blance to whooping cough in regard to fever and the charac-

ter of the cough/' Why does Doctor Bassler not say that

Hahnemann takes from Bosquillon, Elemens de Medecine

Pratique de M. Cullen tradixits, P. II. I. 3, Cli, 7, the re^

ported fact that, in an epidemic of measles and whooping

cough, many children, having recovered from measles, re-

mained free from whooping cough ? Would it spoil the argu-

ment that Doctor Bassler is so anxious to put forth and con-

vince fair-minded scientists that Hahnemann*s ^‘squib" was

not a piece of firework thrown into his Organon without good

authority ? Doctor Bassler, like a veritable deus ex machina,

turns matters aromid at will, and asks : *‘Does having had

whooping cough prevent the cough in measles Why does

he not stick close to the reported facts and to Hahnemann^s

statement ? If measles follows an attack of whooping cough,

naturally measles will have its characteristic cough. In the

very paragraph 46, from which Doctor Bassler makes his

quotation, Hahnemann explains that the reason why in the

epidemic under question only so^ne and not all of those hav-

ing had the measles could remain free from whooping cough

Was that measles and whooping cough resemble each other

only partially*

That Hahnemann took advantage of nature
^
but gave the

credit for cures to medicines is a contention in line with the

medical notions of our extreme modern nature worshippers*

It is strange that medical men professing to teach and to

practise medicine can lack faith in medicine. They prefer to

take the idea pf iinuiunity from its province of prophylaxis
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Apply it| .where it does not belonpr, to the province of*

jberapeutics. It ought to be plain even to the mbst rabid

nature worshipper that if individual nature should be given

the credit for the medical cure of diseases she ought to have

asserted herself for health before the medjeatiotr that if site

did assert herself for health but could not reach it without

medication the credit belongs to the medication. It ought to be

plain to the inos t rabid nature worshipper that if individual

nature could always assert hersel^for health before medica-

tion no medication would ever be needed^ for there would be

no disease, there would be uninterrupted health. A scientific

physician adjusts his patient to the anatomic and physiologic

requirements of hygiene and then applies the proper medi-

cation for medically curable or otherwise incurable pathologic

conditions according to the proved tenets of scientific

therapeutics.

It was not Hahnemann who extended his therapeutic

method of Homeopathy to a pretended system of medicine,

as Doctor Bassler asserts. After defining Homeopathy, in

paragraph 50 of the Organon, as the therapeutic method of

drug selection on the basis of symptomsimilarity, and after

delimiting homeopathic therapeutics, in paiagiaph 70, to

medically curable constitutional diseases. Hahnemann goes

on, in paragraph 71, to state specifically that the business

of curing disease consists, first, in the knowledge of what

Is to be cured ; secondly, in the kowledge of what Is to curfe ;

i^nd thirdly, in the knowledge of what is the most effective

medical application for the cure. Then he devotes all the

rest of the Organon to the elucidation of these three points

of knowledge. It is upon the illustrations of this elucida-^

tibn that men have built the erroneous belief, and, willi

the poss#ssjpn of men suffering from delusions, have insisted

that Homeopathy is a system of medicine,, complete iu itself
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^andlcomprehenstve for all medical purposes ; but these men
have simpl/ misread and made themselves assume things for

which Hahnemann himself <gave not the slightest warrant.

In creating Homeopathy^ Hahnemann created not a system

of medicine^ which in the natu^ of things would have been

a temporary makeshift^ but a therapeutic method, the method

of symptomsimilarity, which is a specific permanent baste

addition to thejscience and art of medicine. This method de«

pends on the cognition of symptoms as disease effects and as

drug eff:2Cts, Doctor Bassler's own quotations give the proof

that for medical purposes Hahnemann considered, and right*

fully considered
,
symptoms and signs as the substance of

pathology. Symptoms and signs are also the substance of

pharmacology. In experimenting on his own person, Hahne-

mann discovered that drug effects are like disease effects,

and if Doctor Bassler disbelieves, as he intimates that he does,

the existence of drug diseases, let Jiim subject himself to the

experimental use of any active drug and he will soon ex-

perience the disease producing activity of the drug he is using.

The basic pillars of HomeopHthy are pathology on one side

and pharmacology on the other side. Who but Doctor Bassler

would declare that these independent sciences when used lor

Homeopathy, for symptomsimilarity, are myths, and when

not used for Homeopathy but for symptomcontrariety or

symptomdissimilarity are not myths ?

* Anyone who can read will find, as 1 have already pointed

out> that Hahnemann^s classification of disease was merely

for purposes of explanation, of illustration. Homeopathy, the

therapeutic method of symptomsimilarity, was discovered

before it was illustrated. Right or wrong illustrations cannot

take the place of the subject they illustrate.. Illustrations may
enhance or diminish the understanding of a subject, but their

absence does not remove the subject ; nor do illustrations tnale^

4
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<^*t*^5dicine ;
nor .?loef a classification of diseases

iHriaka, a aysfem of medicine
;

nor did Hahnemann's classifica*

p

lic^n of disease into natural and artificial, into acute and chronic

make a system of medicine.. One needs oi)ly to read

ifshnemanii's wotk on Chronic Diseases to be impressed

WitI) the fact that more than thirty years before Pasteur

discovered the first micro-organism known to inhabit the

jHiman body, the micrococcus ureas, Hahnemann - was imbued

adth the overwhelming importance that infection occupies in

the causation pf disease. This may not |>revent Doctor Bassler

from reiterating that Hahnemann's knowledge of medicine

was behind that of the years in which he wrote, but we are

concerned with plain facts, not with acrimonious fancies^

Hahnemann's idea was that disease becomes chronic because

^f an underlying, . unremoved state of infection. Infection,

jion^venereal, which he called psora, and venereal which he

called syphilis and sycosis^<r-at his time neither chancroid nor

'{[onorrboea were fully separated from syphilis,-— is the con-

stantly ' recurring and reiterated thought throughout his work

on chronic diseases. He traced the symptoms of chronic infec-

tious disorders with such unerring power of observation that

even to*day his description may be recognized as the best

presen tatipn extant of the many and varied subjective and

objective symptoms of the chronic exogenous and endogenous

intoxication
;
but even so, this work of Hahnemann does not

Ifepresent and was nc>t given to represent a system of medi-

fine. Homeopathy was not built on a system and does not

irepresent a system.

; . If D ^ctor. Bossier had reviewed the Organon carefully and

,;C(Diuaidi|Std it impartially* as befits a truly scientific pfiyslcian^

.have fpund thjt. In paragraphs 7, 77^ 208, Hahne*

•Hgupftil directed tlie removal of the di^^ease cause when re-

ill ,th« note to pfregraph and ia.tlie
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(l>ftK$igr»phs ±62, 263^ he direcled the mstittitton of pfi)MaMvo

stntfpathic treatment for imergenctes, when there is discomfort

and danger to life
;
that, in paragraphs 77, 150, 208, 262, 263^1

he dhected the adjustment of hygienic elements to normal

physidlogic reoiuirements
5
that^ein paragraphs 215, 224,

226, he directed the institution of psychic treatment for nort^

somatic mental and normal diseases that, in paragraphs 13;

29, 186, he directed the institution of surgical treatment for

primary local diseases
;
and that, in paragraph 186, &c., hd

directed the institution of homeopathic curati\^e medical

treatment for constitutional diseases with or without secondary

lesions
;
that, a hundred years ago. Hahnemann hardly diffelf**

ed in the circumscription of the various physical, psychical,

surgical and medicinal measures from the best scientific p^ae^

(fice of our day. This completely disproves the contentrdnf that

Hahnemann, in creating Homeopathy, created a SpecfSfl

system of medicine, What he created was' a tfierapefiitft

method. The foregoing facts further’ disprove the rll-natured

c intention of Do '^or Bassler that **the homeopathic school have

accepted the standards of the old school, the laboratory*, suf-

^ety, and otherwise,'^ and that ''ful! grown men continue flVe

masquerade nom de plume of Homeopathy, and make com-

’mercial pabulum of it/^ for, if the homeopathic school follows

in the footsteps of Hahnemann, as even Doctor Bassler ac-

knowledges that it does, that school cannot be said to have

accepted anew what it has never forfeited or relinquished, a»Kl

men competent in the" practice of Homeopathy cannot be

said to "continue the masquerade nom de plume of Homeo^

pathy and make commercial pabulum of it. The question Is

'A matter of competence. Why should a maiv particularly

competent in the practice of the homeopathic method of

medical therapeutics not be accorded the riglit to call hiioaelf

a boilicopatbic practitioner wb^^r another man parlicuta^y
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cdtHipetent In the practice of the mechanic methods of surgfcat ’

therapeutics is accorded the right to call himself a surgical

«practitioner ? The fact that a man is a surgeon does riot

deprive him, and should not deprive him of the right to

use medical methods, and thesfact that a man ^ a homeopa*-

thic practitioner cannot, in the nature of things, and should

not, in medicalr.justice, deprive him of the right to use oilier

medical methods, or surgical methods^ when homeopathic

treatment is not indicated.

The justification of the existence of the homeopathic school, I

take to be that it carries the truth of Homeopathy to general recogni-

tion. The possession or the conviction of having a truth of great

medical consequence does not disbar a physician from the posses-

sion of or acquiescence in other truths of medical consequence.

There is no such science as an old school pathology or a

homeopathic school pathology. Pathology is an independent

science, and, like other independent sciences, pursues its

own object, which is the knowledge of disease. There is no such

science as an old school pharmacology, or a homeopathic

school pharmacology. The fact that men under the name “old

schooP’ busy themselves more with the mechanic, chemic, toxic or

physiologic effects of drugs, and that the men under the name

‘'homeopathic school’’ busy themselves more with the dynamic,

,
therapeutic effects of drugs, is only incidental to their special activities

as medical men. Pharmacology, as a true, independent science,

cdncerns itself with all the effects of drugs, dynamic, mechanical,

chemic. If men persist in concerning themselves only with certain

cflfects of drugs, that is their special province, but it is not all there

is of the science of pharmacology. The fact is that there is no school

id.^istence, old school or homeopathic school, or any other school,

teaches all that belongs to scientific medicine in an impartial,

inclusive manner, and as long as such a condition exists, just so long

there wilPbe division of schools
; but scientific medicine is not con-

fined tp school medicine. Scientific medicine is above all schools of
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ttiedicine. Scientific medicine recognizes and represents alt the

truth^s of medicine, without distinction of school or source*

The observation and treatment of patients has never belonged to

any particular school of medicine, old or liew ; nor can it be said that

the observation an^d treatment of par^ of patients or of products of

patients belong to any particular school of medicine, old or new. The

laboratory is the workshop of the clinic and»when rightfully conducted,

examines parts of clinical wholes as parts of clinical wholes. Nobody

can say that parts of clinical wholes belong to one school, while clinical

wholes themselves can be had by all schools. The force of the labora-

tory consists not in the fact of its being a workshop,but Aat as a work-

shop it may be had for experimental use, for experimental discovery,

and for experimental proof. In this connection, it is well to remem-

ber that Hahnemann’s work was strictly experimental work, and that,

therefore, we must accord Hahnemann the credit of having been a

laboratory worker. Who else in Hahnemann’s time was a laboratory

worker ?
‘ Morgagni worked in the dead-house

;
Bichat worked in the

anatomic room
;
Virchow. Pa.steur, Koch were yet to come* Hahne-

mann experimented on his own body, and while Morgagni ^d Bichat

observed the dead, Hahnemann observed the living, and while Auen-

brugger and Laennec put into our hands methods and tools of

precision for the observation of disease, Hahnemann put into our

hands methods and tools of precision for the treatment of disease.

Hahnemann was the first to ascertain the effects of drugs on experi-

mental principles. He was the first to discover that drugs produced

symptoms and signs like the symptoms and the signs produced by

disease. He was the first to make it possible for any physician to

compare disease effects and drug effects for whatever scientific

method of m.edical application there may be indicated in the treat-

ment of a case*

' Ordinary empiricism, dictated by the pleasure of the moment,

or the recommendation of unscientific empiricists, is not the mark

of scientific medicine* This much is admitted by Doctor Ba^br him.

self, for, while he says that the best of medicine is to be found in

what he pleases to call the 'Regular school of medicine” or the
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a€fho<>l of medicmo,*^ be al^ says that it b “the tabor^tory whiub if

estdblishfoS medicine on a scientific basis.*’ According to Doctor

Bassler, all th^ work of the centuries that are past did not make

scientific medicine The laboratory is establishing medicine on a

icientific basis* It is of no consequence that the laboratory does not

deal with the patient as a unit, but deals with parts ai>d products of

patients as units, that what is true of a part is not necessarily truer

of a whole, that for science the human mind mo«t perceive and

Ibssociate identical factors with identical factors Doctor Bassler

says, it is “the laboratory which is establishing medicine on a

scientific liasi^ The fact is that the laboratory is not “establishing

tnedicinc on a scientific basis,” and, what is more, cannot of itself

establish medicine on a scientific basis. The laboratoiy has not been

called into existence for this purpose. Its object is, as I hav'e already

pointed out, experimentation
;
and for scientific medicine, dealing

as it does with medical and surgical phenomern thiough ofiservatioilf

experimentation and reasoning, reasoning hy induction for generafiza*

lion and reasoning by deduction for verification or proof, tnere

fxperimentation is insufficient. What Doctor Bassler cilTs scientific

medicine rs not scientific medicine at all. With Doctor Bassler, it

IS **the laboratory, which is establishing medicine on a scientific

basis.*' He speaks of “the sciertce of. medicirre, the laboratory and

surgery ” It would seem that either the science of medicine consists

of “the laboratory and surgery*' or that “the science of medicinOa

the laboratory and surgery” are three separate factors. I must take

issue with Doctor Bassler as to his facts and his logic. The science

of medicine includes surgery, for surgery is a part of therapeutics,

but includes also the medical methods of therapeutics, for therapeo*'

tics consists of medical and surgical treatment and the science of

medicine is a science of medical and surgical practice.

- Medicine as scientific medicine is rreither merely experimen&t

medicine itor merely observational medicine. In medicine we arr

dealing with medical and surgical phenomena and it we wish to

have screntific medicine we must apply to these pherlomena of

^
med^me the seienrtific tools of precision that axe required to prodwe#
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fetence In other scientific disciplines. There are three scientific

tools of precision: Observation, erperimentation, reasomnjj. Jf
we consider experimentation, as we may rightfully consider it, #

part of observation, factitious observation, which it actually is. there

are only two scientific tools of precision : Observation and reasonings

Observation obse?ves and experimentation proves or disproves what

has been observed. Reasoning also consists of two parts, induction

and deduction. Induction generalizes and deduction proves or dis.-

proves the generalization- Although there are practically only two

aciontific tools of precision, observation and reasoning, the power

of perception and the power of association, both these tools must be

employed to produce real science. Neither observation alone, nor

reasoning alone will do. We must be able to perceive facts, to

recognize facts and the natural relationships of facts, before we can

have true, scientific facts. We must be able to associate facts, to

connect facts with facts and relationships of facts with relationships'

of facts, before we can have true scientific conclusion. True

observation and true reasoning together go to make sciences

Nothing short of these can. Nothing short of these will. Ob-

servation furnishes the facts. Reasoning furnishes the reasons foe

the facts. Facts without reasons for the facts make no science.

Reasons without facts make no science* For science, we must

have both the facts and the reasons for the facts. Observation of

faqts and association of facts, perception and ratiocination, enter into

the making of science, and observation and association of medical

and surgical facts enter into the making of scientific medicine.

Scientific medicine is too big to depend for its establishment on

the laboratory alone. In scientific medicine we are dealing with

natural phenomena and these phenomena, like the natural pheno*

mena dealt with by other sciences, have to be observed, have to be

experimented with, have to be generalized, and have to be reasoned

about, in order that we may have the scientific medical facts and the

scientific medical reasons necessary for a true science and a true art

pf medicine. Doctor Bassler will have to admit that observation ouS-

.sUe the laboratory will also have something to do with
*
'establishing
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)tj^icine on a scientific basis,^ and he will also have to admit

ihat rational methods rather than the guesswork and groping of em-

piricism ^mtist pUy a part in scientific medicine* That surgery is a

part of scientific medicine is not in dispute
;
but there is also a

iykedi<^al part of scientufic medicine. The medical part of scientific

medicine must consist of rationSl methods of mej&ication, not the

mere guesswork of ordinary empiricisin« dictated by the pleasure of

the moment or the recommendation of unscientific empiricists. There

appear to be only three possible rational methods of medication*

methods based upon the similarity of pathologic and pharmaGoh>gi c

facts, their contrariety! their diSbimilanty. Scientific medication

must cognize, on the one hand, the facts of pathology, the disease

effects, as known through the symptoms and the signs of the

patient, and, on the other hand, must cognize the facts of pharmaco-

logy, the drug effectSi as known through the symptoms and the signs

obtained by previous expermentation. The three rational methods of

medication are, therefore, fairly denominated as methods of symptom-

similarity^ symptomcontrarietyy symptomdissimilatity to be estab-

lished between patient and drug. 1 use these English terms because

no prejudice can attach to them such as has been attached to

Iheir corresponding Greek terms of Homeopathy^ antipathy and

alloeopathy^ and because the English terms carry openly their explana-

tion and require to the open mind no further justification.

{ To be continued, )
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THE BENGAL MEDICAL BILL, 1913.

The objects of this bill are (1) to provide a means of pro-

tecting the public and the medical profession from irregularly

qualified practitioners whose training in medical science has

been obtained at unrecognised institutions and (2) to afford

facilities for ascertaining whether any particular medical

practitioner possesses recognized qualifications.

In a country like India with such a vast population, parti-

cularly of the poor, is it expedient or wise to prohibit the

passed students of unrecognized medical institutions while

Indian Kabirajes, Baidyas and Hakims are not* prohibited

from practising, for there is no gainsaying the fact that

many of the passed students of these unrecognized in-

stitutions are very well trained men and often are quite able

to hold their own against the regularly qualified men, if only

they are given a chance. Moreover, it is certain that these men
do get some sort of training while many of these Kabirajes

and others have no medical education whatsoever.

It will also be observed that the passed students of the

Calcutta Medical College and the Campbell Medical School

are very small, in fact very very $mall indeed compared

5
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to the needs of this terge provmce. Excepting perhaps the

bigHiitiies, many imporUnt places have no passed m'«n of

thi 'taicntta Medical College or the Campbell School.

In such [daces the passed men of these unrecognized schools

have upto now met the needs of the people and 1 know it for

a fact that tnauy of them have practised for many years and

are held in high esteem and regard by the people of the loca-

Htys Under the circumstances it would be a great injustice

Indeed to put these men under a bar of disadvantage until the

government can make adequate arrangement for the supply

of regularly qualified men all over the country. It is well

known that in many places therp‘ are no Medical College

graduates or charitable dispensaries or hospitals for many

•miles around and these passed men of unrecognized institutions

have.supplied and are supplying the needs of the people., kl

place of the Indian Baids or the village barbers who used to be

and who are still the surgeons of the village in many places. It

would be a much better plan to keep a list of these passed

students of unrecognized institutions, for after all their number

is not so very great and it would be a much better policy than

to let them loose with the lay practitioners to whose number

there is no limit j
moreover the passed men do their work

touch bettpr than people who have no medical education

whatsoever, but at the same time play on the credulity of the

ignorant public. I, for one, am not against a medical bill or a

'^alified practitioners’ list, for we need a thing like this baej-

'ly but what I say is that the bill must be comprehensive and

•adequate with the requirements of the people of the country.

. This hill seems to fail in that object sadly for ft allows lay men

to practise wiUi irapiuaity, but puts a bar against people who

'Oliobld be allowed to practise and so should be recognized.

Kbw' looking at it from the homeopathic startd point what

hi the city «f Calcutta, thera aree tbousaads^f
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people, nbt W speak th^ othfttr placed of Bengal^ wbe

ill homeopathic system of treaUnetU, , in fact ttiere

tnaoy whd systematically resort to it for all their aHmi^nts

and homeopathy h a system that is recognized by many of

the most civilized and advanced contitries of the world. In th^

United States of America alone there are hospitals and Well

equipped medical colleges that stand on equal footing with the

allopathic colleges and whose statistics of work compare most

favourably with that of similar allopathic institutions. More*

over there is an International Homeopathic Council With its

liead-quaters in London that is safeguarding the interests of

homeopathy all over the world. It has branches in the follow-

ing places :—America, England, Germany, France, Australia,

Austria, Belgium, Brazil, Canada, Holland, Iiulia, Italy. Spain^

Switzerland, Denmark^ Mexico, t^ewzeland, Portugal, Rqsai^r,

Sweden, Tasmania, U. S» CoUimbia, Uruguay laMv

Venezuela.

Dr. D. N. Ray and myself are the members of this council
*

and were elected by this society. It is well known to you, al*

though it* may not be known to the public generally that 1 had

the honour of representing India at one of the meetings of this

august assembly personally in the year 1911 and I am proud

to be able to say that India received a very kind hearing at the

hands of the meeting. Only last year the autocratic govern-

ment of the Czar of Russia tried to stifle homeopathy by

autocratic legislation and it is well known to you bow the

International Council fought most vehemently and won the

battle in the end. Homeopathy has a stronghold in Russia.

It has a fine Hospital in St, Petersburgh. London has a very

fine hospital and a nursing home. There are many fine cottage
’

hospitals all over England. Only yesterday I received iht

following cable from. Dr> Hayle of London, one of the secre-

taries of the International Council
— 'Have,
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resolutions on Indian Medical Bill. Can International Itomeo*

pathic Council help you f* But our Bengal Medical Bill is

^
going to be passed so soon and so hurriedly that I am afraid

the bill will become law^ before we have written to and

beard from ’the International^ Council,

In the city of Calcutta, letting alohe Ale different districts

and subdivisions of Bengal, there are twentyfive or more re*

gularly qualified homeopathic practitioners, a dozen good

homeopathic dispensaries and many charitable dispensaries*

Tht Calcutta Homeopathic Hospitftl treated 1915 outdoor

patients. Large numbers of patients attended the clinics

of Drs, P. C. Majnrrtdar, J. N. Majiimdar, D. N. Ray and

others. So that it is evident that the public demand for

homeopathy is not small.

We have already laid our prayers before the government

and the honorable gentleman in charge of the bill has said

that there is no standard to measure the merits of homeopathy

"and that Bombay and Madras did not recognize homeopathy.

In response to that we would most humbly suggest that

if the government is unable to measure the standard of

homeopathy and in view of the fact that the status of Homeo-

pathy is very different in Bengal from that of Bvimbay and

Madras, let the following words be added to clause i8 (a)

which reads as follows :

—

ia) that any title granted or qualification

certified by any University, Medical corpora-
^

tion, examining body or other Institution is
Y\ct c. 48 83*

a.sufficient guarantee that persons possessing Bombay Act VI
such • title or qualification possess the know- of 1912, s. 2a ]

ledge and skill requisite for the efficient

practice of medicine, surgery and midwifery,

their being homeopaths being no bar to be

so^re^Qgnized*
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For we fear that the council being composed purely of

allopathic physicians, homeopaths may not receive an impar-

tial and just hearing at the hands of its members.

We also pray that the following paragraph in clause

29 which reads as follows
—“No certificate given by any

medical practitiotfer or medical ^officer under any Bengal

Act or any Act of the Governor-General of India in council

in force in Bengal shall be valid unless such practitioner or

officer is registered under the Medical Acts or this Act^' be

also expunged from the bill, for many of us have so long given

certificates of health and death particularly to our European

patients and no exception has been taken to it up to date

and moreover it will naturally interfere with our practice.#

J. N. M.

A CASE ILLUSTRATING THE PRINCIPLES AND

EFFICACY OF HOMEOPATHY.

James b. brown, m. d., Denver, colo.

Mr, M., a salesman, aet. 55 ;
married

;
weight, 245 lbs.

;
swarthy

complexion, large frame and full plethoric habit, placed himself

under my care over a year ago. He complained of frequent uri-

nation, being worse at night
; a discharge from the urethra and

impotency. There had been two attacks of pneumonia during his

life* with good recoveries, otherwise fair health, except the troubles

mentioned above- When 23 years of age, he contracted gonorrhoea,

and says that he has never been entirely free from discharge since ;

yet was treated more or less for the past twenty-five years- Examina-

tion revealed an enlarged prostate, a yellowish-white discharge from

the urethra and soft, atrophied testicles. The microscope revealed

only staphylococci present in the discharge. The patient was treat-

ed for about three months with electricity and the remedies that

seemed indicated for his prostatism, when his business called him

* A paper read before the Calcutta Homeopathic Society.
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ffbm the city. While the drsoharge was very mbch better, artd 'the

impotency improved^ the cure was not complete at that time. 1 did ^

not see him again until six months later, January 24th,. of this year.

He had just returned home and was suffering with a fever when 1

was called. Examination revealed a consolidation of the left lung,

with the exception of the ape^. His temperature was 103*2, pulse^

115, respiration 36 ; heart irregular and skipping every third or

fourth beat. He was placed in bed and the usual pneumonic

treatment given* After forty-eight hours he was more comfortable .

and the pulse more regular. The fever dropped to 10 1.5 the fifth

day, pulse 100, respiration 32. The crisis came the 7th day and

the temperature remained normal for one week* Daring the normal

period the cough was very annoying, especially at night, and the

lung did not clear as fast as H should ; so the patient became very

much exhausted from the loss of sleep. At the end of the second

week he awakened one morning with an excruciating pain in the

right shoulder joint* Tiiere also was a swelling at the juncture of

the clavicle and sternum, but no pain at this point. The' shouldev

became so sensitive that he could not move
,
it, or turn upon it

without the most excruciating pain. The pains were worse at night

and associated with night sweats. In a short time it had spread to

the right knee and foot and by the end of the week the rheumatism

had extended to the le’ft wrist and thumb
; associated with this

condition, were pinkish spots of a raspberry colqr. The rheuma-

tism eventually spread to the whole left hand, contracting the fingers

so that they could not be extended. This condition ran along for

nearly two weeks without relief or abatement. During this time the

fever was lootO'ioi, pulse 9610 too* The remedies used were

bryonia, belladonna, rhus tox., arsenic, mercupius, phytolacca, fer.

phos., and sulphur, but with no relief from any of these. In the mean-

time the patient was becoming very much exhausted from pain, loss of

sleep and worry. He remarked to roe one day that the funniest thing

about this rheumatism was that it would invariably get worse about

4 o’clock, every afternoon,, and that he would have no rest during,

^he night. Profuse sw^ts occurred, worse at night#: luid on the hetuS
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|Md aYnns, The fact that the patient was getting weaker as the day%

went by, and that I was not getting the desired results, indicated

that I was not getting at the foundation of the trouble. I inquired

about the old discharge that had troubled him for the past twenty-

live years. “O,” he replied, “T haven’t seen anything of that since

1 have been sick.” *1 concluded tha^ perhaps the suppression of

the discharge was back of all this trouble, consequently based my

prescription accordingly. The peculiarity of the case, being aggra-

vated at 4 p M., commencing in the right side and going to the left^

and taking the patient’s general Condition into consideration, pletho-

ric with a history of flatulence, swarthy appearance, and an unre-

solved lung, gave me a perfect picture of lycopodium. This remedy

was given in the 200 potency, two doses followed by a placebo.

The next day I was greeted with the remark : '‘Doctor, you have

hit it
;
last night is the first night that I have had any real rest since

I’ve been sick, and I didn’t sweat. My rheumatism is leaving my

left hand and foot, but still in my shoulder and knee ” He also

reminded me that the discharge had started up again. This was

good news, demonstrating conclusively a gonorrhoeal arthritis. The

case progressed favorably afterwards and he has had nothing byt

lycopodium since. The fever left as soon as the discharge was re-

established. The rheumatism soon passed out of the left hand, and

wrist, right foot and knee. The shoulder improved steadily, and

was free from pain within three weeks ;
the swelling at the sterno-

clavicular joint began to decrease, but remained for two months

before it was entirely gone
j
the raspberry spots on the hands and

feet gradually faded, the skin peeling over them and being suscepti-

ble to discoloration for a long time when overheated.

Here was a case not unlike thousands of others, where the acute

disease suppressed the chronic ; the old discharge, caused from ah

improper treatment and over twenty* five years’ standing, became

suddenly checked
; the virus, having no avenue of escape, became

lodged in the artj^cular surfaces of the joints producing an arthritisi

Had I not known the history of the case, there probably would

llAVe 1^9 dtlAy to. getting, it .und^r control
; however,
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symptoms were all lycopodium. The patient was practically helpleSSi

suffering intense pains in the joints, and had lost over thirty

pounds. Improvement was rapid from the start
; today he is not

only free from the arthritis, but the chronic disease as well. His

impotency has disappeared also.

While the vaccines so mudi in vogue today nlay cure such cases,

I am quite positive that there is no other method of cure that would

have produced such positive results so'quickly, pleasantly, and per-

fectly as the remedy herein mentioned.

—The Journal of the American Institute of Homeopathy,

ARSENICUM ALBUM.

{Continuedfront page 384, No, 12, Vol, XXII.)

Another important feature of this remedy, that will help

us in many difficulties, is the ^reat prostration to which

nur patient readily becomes a subject. This is quite poinding.

Some cases take on bad turn from the beginning. Although

the siifTering is not much and the duration of sickness is only

small, the vital power of the patient sinks rapidly. This sink-

ing is explained by the destructive process that is going on

inside and unless this process is stopped by the timely ad-

ministration of Arsen, our case will proceed deathward. And
yet we must remember, as Dr. Farrington has cautioned us,

that this remedy must not be used early unless needed*

This process of destruction of tissues and consequently

,of vital power, always helps me in the selection of this

remedy. Sometime ago I had a case of inflammation of the

left big toe in a working man. The whole leg was a mass of

swelling, hot and bluish in color, and the old school advice

was amputation below kee joint. The prospect of a wooden

leg was not naturally liked by him and he tried homeopathic

treatmetiU The burning pains coupled.wUU the rapid pfOgre^'
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towards gangrene decided me in the selection of this remedy
and the result more than exceeded my expectation. This is

exemplified also in typhoid and typhus, In paralysis, in

pernicious ansemia, in diarrhoea, enterites, in cholera and
in a host of other complaints.

Irritability is*another importatit characteristic of our drug.

This is marked almost everywhere. The stomach is irri-

table and it rejects food and water inspite of hunger and thirst

The skin is irritable, it itches but scratching is impossible due

to too great irritability. The mental condition is just as irri-

table and we notice that our patient is low-spirited exceeding-

ly sensitive, despondent, weeping—the least trifle filling her

with care and solicitude.

B it the symptom that I consider the most guiding is the

mid-night aggravation of all the symptoms of this remedy.

On this one symptom alone, have I repeatedly cured the

most desperate cases and its importance will be equally testi-

fied to by all the practitioners of this most solid system of

medicine.

It will be inexcusable if I omit to mention another

characteristic symptom— I mean that one pertaining to its

pain and its amelioration. The pain of Arsen, in whatever

part or organ it may be, is always burning in nature.

It feels that it has been set on fire. Now the general rule is

that parts that have become abnormally heated, cool down on

application of cold and that sensations of heat are ameliorated

by cold appliances ;
but Arsenicum is an exception to this rule.

The universal burning of Arsenicum is always relieved by hot

applications wherever the sensation of burning may be, the

patient is constantly calling for hot water bottles, hot fomen-

tations and so on, for heat is the only thing that temporarily

relieves. But a few words of caution will not be out of place

here. Jt will be a mistake to use Arsenicum for a mere

6
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"sematlon of hejat, for such seasations may arise from riervoua

causes ouiy. The burning pain in Arsenicum really means

destruction of tissues. Hence it is called for ii» gangrene, in

sloughing, in carbuncles, in ovaritis, and so on where its

-action is undeviceable and invaluable.

Before I run on to another subject, I think, I better

differentiate between Arsenicum and Secale, for the burning

is just as prominent in the one as in the other. Secale too is

Just as restless with his intense burning, but he is constantly

calling for cold application and this constitutes the difference

between the two great Hunters^

Thirst is another important feature of Arsenicum but water

molests the patient, for every time he drinks he vomits it up.

That is why, inspite of his unquenchable craving for water,

he drinks little at a time. In respect of unquenchable thirst

Arsenicum stands on the same level with Aeon., Bry, Calc,

osh, Caps, Cham, China, Dig, Eup. perf, lod, Merc, Nat. m,

and Phos,

Now that we have gone through the general outline of

this renniedy, we will go in detail into its symtomatology. It

is called for a very obstinate type of headache mostly frontal,

when that is accompanied by vertigo. Head feels presssed as

from a heavy load on the brain
j

this sensation is temporari-

'I3' relieved by cold washing and permanently by a walk in

the open air. The scalp is very sensitive, can scarcely bear

hair to be touched.

Arsenicum is called for in'a serious type of vertigo that

•emanates from malaria. He complains of great heaviness in

the head and hwmmitig in the ears. lt^^7^.r off in the open air

tut returns again as soon as he enters the room.

The efficacy of Arsenicum in the treatment of the diseases

of the eye is invaluable and extensive. The symptoms too

«re 90 very clear cut and precise that there is hardly any;
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chance (>f mistake. Arsenicnin has been reported to oriire

cases of pterygium, scrofulous opthAlmia, cluonic tracbcMna/,

parenchymatous keratites, keratitis pu-nctata^ kerato-iritis^

iritis rheiimatica, retinitis aibnminurica and so on. The eye-

fids are swollen an i ceJeumtom so much so that they look dis-

tended with air and they are spasmodically closed. The in*

ternal surface of tl\e lids are very sore and the conjunctiva

looks like a piece of raw beef ;
so that when opening the

eyes, our patient complains of intense burning sticking pains.^^

The photophobia is intense and lachrymation is excessive

and scalding. This corrosiveness is characteristic of all the

discharges of this remedy. In diarrhcea the stools excoriate-

the* anus, in otorrhoea the whole auditory passage gets raw

and inflamed owing to the corrosiveness of the discharge^

h\ cold the nose gets red and scalded^ the leucorrhoea is buir>

fng and so on. The photophobia is so intense that he lies^

in bed with his face buried in the pillows. The hot and scalds

ing lachrymation causes an eczematous eiuption on that

part of his cheek over which the tears flow*

Arsenicum is a good remedy for horizontal half sight,

THe can only see (djjects in the lower part of his field of vision

and that is why hie lifts his head high and throws it some-

what backward when looking at a distant object* Sometimes

his whole vision is dim and objects look, as if he has been*

looking through white gauze.

^ Arsenicum has another important symptom which may be

invaluable to ns on certain especial occasions.. Everything he

looks at seems to him* In this place we will consider

about a few other remedies like Caps, Actea spic^ Camph^

Hyos, Ruta, and Cina.

In Caps all objects look black.

In Actea Spic on the other hand everything he looks ^
seems blue.
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In Camph. the patient tells us everything about him U
bright andglittering.

In Hyos, he finds red spots before his eyes whereas In

Ruta candlelight seems surrounded by red halo.

Last of all we come to jCina. It is a great remedy for

xanthopsia or yellow seeing. There is a yellow tint impart-

ed to landscape and every object looked at, an effect perhaps

most comparable to that of looking through yellow glass.

I will cite her^ a very instructive case of keratitis punctata

that Schlosser cured with Arsenicum.

The outer segments of the conjunctiva was enormously

swollen, the iris was discolored reacting sluggishly. Posterior

Syne chiaj was well marked with some exudation into the

pupil. The pains in the upper part of the orbit was excruciat*

jng and was burning in character. There was nocternal aggra-

vation and copious secretion of scalding tears. All the symp-

toms pointing to Arsenicum, he administered a few doses of

this remedy with marvellous effect.

Before I take up another symptom it would be advis-

able to differentiate between Arsen, Apis and Rhnstox as these

remedies are similar in many respects. We find oedematous

swelling in all three of them but in Apis it is merely a puffi*

ness, in Rhus it is dependent upon the infiltration of the

connective tissues and sometimes there is suppurative infiam-

mation of the deep structures of the eye, whereas in Arseni-

cum the swelling is the outcome of the deep Arsenic cbachexia.

The pain of Apis though objectively similar is essentially

- different, for in Apis it is relieved by cold applications.

The bur^ng hot lachrymation of Apis is similar to that of

Arsenicum but it is not acrid and excoriating as in the latter

remedy. Besides we must not forget that the affections of

Arsenicum are periodic in their nature commenciug every fall

and often alteniating from one part to the other.
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Arsenicum fs Indicated in />titis externa diffusa when w«

find great burning and itching and ooziug of a corrosive watery

discharge. The tissues of the meatus itself become the seat

of innumerable burning pustules which later on turn into

painful ulcers,

Arsenicum is* useful in mumps* especially with metastasis

to the testicles.

In Arsenicum we find splendid remedy for fluent coryza.

The nose feels stopped up although it flows freely and

the discharge is corrosive and excoriating. As a result of this

the nose and its surrounding parts become raw and inflamed.

Toothache is a trifling ailment but there are occasions

when the poor patient will do anything to get relief and

Arsenicum helps in those cases which are peculiarly its own*

The toothache is very severe indeed and it is mostly In the

first lower bicuspid. It is excited by cold weather and is ag-

gravated by the sound of other’s talking. In this last respect

it is somewhat similar to Therid. where we find the toothache

caused by shrill noise. The Arsenicum toothache is relieved

by heat of stove, sitting up in bed, and striking his head.

There is another important condition where it helps and

that is when toothache is associated with dysmenorrhoea and

also when toothache precedes menses.

We have Calc, ost, Cham., Lach., Phos., Sepia, and Staph,

for toothache during menstruation.

Homeopathy would have been far less enchanting and its

field of action much curtailed, had it not been for Arsenicum

album. Treatments of fevers of different types would have

been far less satisfactory and our antagonist friends would

have been jubilant over the failure of Homeopathy ; but

fortunately for us this great legacy of the great Master has

supplied the greatest ingredient towards the perfection of hia

science. In the hands of the homeopath Arsenicum proves
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a more powerful drug than crude quinine—that great pilTar

of vaimtfng of onr regular friends, for when quinine faila^

Aiscniquro cures.

{To be copiiinued)'

U. TSU. CuoUDHUKt, Di

'"W""* #

Obituary.

It is with very great regret that we have to record the

death of Dr. James. H. McClelland of Pittsburgh, P'a, U. S,

America, one of the leaders of the Homeopathic profession

today. Two years ago we had the honor of shaking hands

with the doctor during the meetings of the International

Homeopathic Congress in London. It is through his exertions

that we have the national monument of Hahnemann iiv

Washington, the capi^tal of the United Slates, The passing

^way of such a great man is a real loss to Homeopathy,.

Here is what Dr. Hoyle wrote about the life of this great

man

:

James H- McClelland died at his home at Pittsburgh,,

Pennsylvania, U- S. A. on November I4ih, igij.

His life was spent in unselfish devotion to- his fellowmen, a great

part of this energy being for the uplift and furtherance of Homeo-

path y-

Perhaps no one recognized more than he did the necessity for

work in developing the future of the school of homeopathy. With

him and his co-workers in America the work at hand for the present

needs of our school was not enough. With him and others, there

must be an uplift now, for the future^ and this idea was the base of

all his efforts as President of the International Homeopathic

Council.

. It is well to record a few of the words of our departed brother

and friend, uttered on the occasion pf, perhaps, his last public

appearance. This was at Zurich, August lo, 1912^ Many of our

Qwu,G>qrLoan coUeag^ies were present then and will x^iaembei: the
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‘O^cwion %Tieti, though umjtterably shocked by the cable news of

his brother's death, only three days before from heart disease, Dr,

James M. McClelland went through that Congress, as its President#

knowing that he, too, at that hour, stood sorely stricken with the

same dread disease, which had suddenly ended his brother’s earthly

career. And he laiew it was only a* question of months, days, or

even hours with himself. With his spirit of self-sacrifice for the

cause, which would not let him disappoint his waiting* colleagues,

he forgot self and werrt through the Congress, with unforgetable

courage I

This was a specimen of his devotion to homeopathy, that not

•even this handicap could make him waver in what he thought to be

his duty to the school he represented and the trust of delegate from

the U. S. A. homeopaths.

On that day he spoke of certain lethargy.which has crept in upon

certain sections of homeopathy, and perhaps upon certain men as

individuals. This he thought constituted a grave question and ulti-

mate peril.

‘The sluggish growth which homeopathy is making here and

there.^ he said, ‘is a great contrast with the lightning advance of

homeopathy which energized the earlier workers of our school and

which is not to be accounted for by the advance of the old school,

altogether
;
with the earlier workers, it was not enough that they

were doing well, financially
\

With them, it was a sacred duty to

advance the cause and make converts by personal and repeated efforts 1*

Dr. McClelland then raised the question,* ‘How can you over-

come this subtle lethargy and start a new era of advance ?’

I quote these sentiments because I know that they were with him

to the last moments, as a letter written to me by him at the end of

October this year proves !

So in this great and good man’s passing let us take upon ourselves

his counsel and aims, that we may, one and all, face our inevitable

end with the calm consciousness of work well done for the future

safety of humanity 1

That all our European colleagues regret his loss and that we^
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extend heartfelt sympathies to his family is a fact and a naUir^l senti*

ment. But we can best prove that we regret his passing by taking

up more energetically some of the burdens he accepted ^ bravely

for many a year and which extra burden probably shortened his

life ?

Strange to recount, a great teng life friend of fDr. McClelland*s,

who was another warrior for homeopathy, Dr. Z Taylor Miller, also

of Pittsburgl^, ‘the Doctor’s Doctor,* died in the same hour of the

same day and of the same type of disease.

Doctors James H. McCelland and Miller have earned their rest,

and we being left behind for a while must stir ourselves to imitate

them.

We believe in homeopathy. So did they.

Dr. McClelland’s adherence to what he believed to be right,

brought about a breadth of work that gave to his labors an inter-

national value and he had the courage which overcame all obstacles.

To recount one of these battles. When at Zurich—one morning

early—several of us listened entranced and wished we had a steno-

grapher to take down the history of that encounter. It was the account

6f his personal struggle to get the present site of the Hahnemann

Monument at Washington, D. C-, from the Federal Government.

This fight to get the bill to authorize the appropriation of the ground

site took years and much time, which could be but badly spared from

a very arduous practice
; yet it was undertaken cheerfully and manfully

j

and we are reaping the honor of that emblem of national pride in

our founder. Yes ! we have the monument, but Dr. MeClelland’s was

the energy and courage that gave it to us for all time.

But it was not only this ‘Marble Monument’ that he gave to

futurity. A brief review of the following list of public posts that he

occupied and slaved for should prove to any of us what share he

had in building up our future.

His was, in very great measure, the energy that upbuilt the two

big homeopathic hospitals that adorn Pittsburgh. They are preg-

nant with future possibilities, in that they encourage other cities to

imitate Pittsburgh and they certainly give strength (moral strength)
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to the men who are working in that part of his state. The present

time success was his ‘upbuilding for the future.'

His was a nature that overcame and smoothed out differences of •

opinion in various circles, which threatened to delay the wheels of

homeopathy, if no worse.
^

He was one of the founders of the Homeopathic Medical and

Surgical Hospital of Pittsburgh, being for fifteen years its servant,

as Honorary Secretary and Chairman of its board for many years, a

Trustee of this Hospital and Dispensary from 1869, being in all,

an active servant therefor until within a few months of his death.

He was a member of the Surgical Bureau of the American

Institute of Homeopathy
; Organizer of the Anatomical Society of

Allegheny ; President for some time, and life member of the

Homeopathic Medical Society of Pennsylvania
;
in 1876 he took a

very active part in the organization of the International Homeopathic

Congress at Philadelphia. At their Congress at London, in 188 r,

he was also a prominent and very busy member.

He was Professor of Surgery at the Hahnemann Medical College

of Philadelphia, Pa, for some years ; he was a member and for

some time President of the Pennsylvania State Board of Health, to

which post he was nominated by three successive Governors of that

state
;
be was Vice-President of the Associated Health Authorities

of Pennsylvania
;
also a Member of the Old Sanitary Committee Of

Allegheny County ; an Honorary President of the International

Homeopathic Congress at Paris, 1900 ; President of the Inter-

national Homeopathic Congress, Atlantic City, 1906 ; President of

the East-End Pittsburgh Homeopathic Doctors ; Hon. Vice-Presi-

dent of the British Homeopathic Society ; Member of the American

Health Commission ; President for 1893-94, and life member of

the American Institute of Homeopathy
;

Vice-President of the

International Homeopathic Congress at London, 1896, and also for

theyeari9ii, at the same city
; he was the President of the Inter-

national Homeopathic Council from its Inception at the above

International Homeopathic Congress at London, 19 ix, and one of

the mpst energetic members of this International Homeopathic

7
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Council, realizing what a necessity it was or could become *wrtli

energy.

This list is not complete, but it is as complete as I can make it,

>with the data I. have at hand 1 And what a record t

All this was undertaken cheerfully, besides carrying on a most

-arduous private practice of medicine and surger^, for Dr. Mc-

Clelland was as famous and clever at materia medica as with surgery,

by no means a common combination ; he realized more than the

average, that the two go hand in hand, and that every case of sur-

gery must have as its hand-maiden the ever necessary medical

-Stimulant or adjuvant.

Surely with such a grand lesson before us, we shall hear less

.about ‘not having time* to write a .paper or take up some work for

our cause.

To be a leader of men, one must be the ‘servant of all,' and

we may well borrow the words of your great Bismarck, and apply

them to our dear friend, McClelland ;

—
*/« Serviendo Alias

X^onsumor j’

At close quarters he was always ready to help his colleagues i

In hi« record there must be an incentive to others to make their

work further Ihe future welfare of Horueopathy
|

In all his work Dr. James H. McClelland had the -fullest help

^nd intelligent aid of his wife and daughters. To these we extend

4)ur deepest sympathy.

Honest work
j
hard work

\
never-ending work ! all over at last 1

May he rest in peace !

— Journal of the American Institute of Homeopathy,

l^otes.

Abfotanum craves bread boiled in milk,

Natrum mur has an aversion to bread.

Lycopodium has an aversion to ryebread.
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Graphites is better from drinking warm inllki

Apis is better from drinking cold milk.

Puli^atirra and Rhus have relief from stretching the

muscles, therefore the patient sleeps with both legs stretched®

out at full length.

StannuiH patient sleeps ^itli one leg drawn- up andthe

other stretched, out.

Chamomilla patient sleeps- with legs far apart.,

Platina sleeps witlvlegs far apart when tendeniess of

genitalia is the cause.

Sulphur and Cina have head turned to one side when,

sleeping.

Pulsatilla patient lies with hands crossed on abdomeiu.

Platina patient with hands over head with, excessive

tenderness of genitalia.

Pulsat. at\d Ant. crnd are reputed best remedies in^

chicken pox.—The American Physician,

WHAT IS SCIENTIFIC MEDICINE ? A REFUTATION.

AND A STATEMENT.

( Continuedfrom page 32, No. r, VoL XXIH\ )

It is upon the method of symptomdissimilarity that the medical*

problem of elimination is based. When Tyson, in his Practice of

Medicine, 1897, page 995, recommends the use of purgatives in*

the treatment of apoplexy, he admits that' he is attempting to pro-

duce relief in the apoplectic state by intestinal elimination^ that he*

is attempting to relieve a diseased' part of the organism by afTecting*

ar healthy part, that ( unless he is making use of mere emprricismj

but this is out of the question, for he has generalized when making*

the recommendation of purgatives ) he relies for relief on the

rational method of symptomdissimilarity, on the knowledge that the

pathognomic state of 'apoplexy is not’m the intestines, and that the
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pharmaco tnechanic state of purgation is not in the braing that the

pathologic facts of apoplexy and the pharmacologic facts of pur-

gatives are dissimilar, different, and, therefore, are not to meet in

^the course of their action. When Musser, in Hare’s System of Practi-

cal Therapeutics, 1901, volume IL, page 449, recommends the use

of diuretics in the treatment of asgites, he admits thq^f he is attempt-

ing to produce relief in the ascitic state by renal elimination, that

he is attempting to relieve a diseased part of the organism by

affecting a healthy part, that he relies for relief on the rational

method of symptomdissimilarity, on the knowledge that the pathog-

nomic state of ascites is not in the kidneys and the pharmaco

mechanic state of diuresis is not in the peritoneal cavity, that the

pathologic facts of ascites and the pharmacologic facts of diuretics

are dissimilar, different, and, therefore, are not to meet in the course

of their action, Mitkowski follows the same method of dissimilarity

when, as given in Harems Practical Therapeutics, 1902, page 365,

he uses a diaphoretic in the treatment of catarrhal jaundice* for he

works upon the knowledge that the pathognomonic state of catar-

rhal jaundice is not in the skin and the pharmaco mechanic state of

diaphoresis is not in the liver or the duodenum
;
and everybody else

who attempts to relieve a disease condition by means of a drug

that attacks a healthy portion of the body, follows the medical

method of symptomdissimilarity, for he is employing drugs whose

effects appear to have no direct relationship whatever to the pheno*

mena that the disease presents and that he is attempting to allay.

It is upon the method of symptomcontrariety that the medical

problem of direct palliation is based. When we use an antidote

for poisoning, an anticeptic for sepsis, an anodyne for pain, an

antispasmodic for spasm, a purgative for constipation, diuretic

for anuria, we admit that we are singling out a symptom or an

imperative condition and are treating it directly as though it were

either all of the patient s disease ( which, of course, it is not ) or as

though it were the point where the vicious circle of disease may be

best broken, that we are attempting to relieve a diseased part of the

organism by counteracting it with a drug of opposite action, that
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we are relying for relief on the rational method of symptomcontra-

riety. on the knowledge that the pathognomic state of poisoning and

the pharmaco chemic effect of the antidote, the pathognomic state

of sepsis and the pharmaco chemic effect of the antiseptic, the pathog-

nomic state of spasm and the pharmaco chemic effect of the anti-

spasmodic, the pathognomic state of constipation and the pharmaco

chemic effect of the purgative, the pathognomic state of anuria and

the pharmaco chemic effect of the diuretic are contrary, though

they meet in the course of their action. Whenever we formulate an

indication and attempt to counteract it with a remedy having an op-

posite effect, we follow the medical method of symptomcontrariety,

for we are employing drugs for their opposite action, drugs whose

effects are the very opposite of the disease phenomena we are at-

tempting to remove or to relieve.

It is upon the method of symptomsimilarity that the medical

problem of a direct cure is based. A cure consists in the complete

removal of pathologic conditions hence in practising the method of

symptomsimilarity for the cure of a curable disease we do not single

out a syjnptom or a condition and treat it as though it were all

of the patient's disease, but consider all of the symptoms and signs

of the patient as expressive of his disease and apply a remedy which

has been proved by previous experimentation capable of producing a

series of similar symptoms and signs of disease. When, for instance,

we may use a diuretic, like belladonna, digitalis or scilla in a palhog-

nomic state of polyuria
5 a cathartic, like aloes, mercury, rhubarb,

senna, colocynth, podophyllum or croton oil in a pathognomic state

of diarrhoea ; an emetic like ipecac, apomorphine, or tartar emetic

in a pathognomic state qf vomiting
; a nerve stimulant like nux

vomica or ignatia, in a pathognomic state of convulsions
;
we admit

that we are attempting to relieve a diseased part of the organism

with a drug, directly affecting the diseased part, that we are relying

for our cure in curable diseases and our relief in incurable diseases

on the rational method of symptomsimilarity, on the knowledge that

the pathognomic state of polyuria and the pharmaco dynamic ehect

of the diuretic belladonna, digitalis or scilla, the pathognomic state of
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diarrhcea and the pharmaco dynamic effect of the cathartic* afoes;.

mercury, rhubarb, senna, colocynth, podophyllum or croton oil, the

pathognomic state of vomiting arrd the pharmaco dynamic effect of

the emetic ipecac, apomorphine or tartar emetic, iIkj pathognomic

state of convulsions and the pharmaco dynamic effect of the nerv^-

stimulent nux vomica or ignatia are similar an<8»meet m the course

of their action. Whenever we apply a drug with the idea ofremoving

or relieving disease conditions by similar action in the diseased' part,

we follow the medical method of symptomsimilarity, for we are

employing drug-s for their similar effects, drugs whose effects* on the

organism are similar to the symptoms or disease effects that we are

attempting to remove or to relieve.

A scientific physician is a physician who knows,, and, witlvcrrrect

unbiased discrimination, applies the various- scientific methods of

therapeutics. A scientific physician is an impartial physician. Doctor

Bassler says he is impartial. Is he really impartial when he places

such an important scientific method as Homeopathy, the unqualified-

ly scientific methods of symptomsirail'arity, a scientific therapeutic

method especially applicable in medically curable constitutional

diseases, with fad's and minor fads ? Is he impartial in his presenta-

tion of the Organon of the Art of Healing r Is he correct iir hts

statements on Homeopathy and Hahnemann ?

Scientific medicine must be more’ than ‘‘regular” roedidne, of

which Doctor Rassler speaks with elated satisfaction. I confess 1

cannot tell what “regular medicine^** is, and I do not believe Doctor

Bassler or anybody else can. There is no such thing as regular medi-

cine. I can acknowledge only one kind of medicine and' that is

scientific medicine, which gives correctness, •certainty, completeness

for medical and surgical practice ;
and to obtain genuine correctness^

certainty, completeness in the practice of medicine and’ surgery we*

must know all the methods of medicine and surgery^ we must know*

their indications and their limitations, we must know what we carv

do and what we cannot do, we must acknowledge and asshnilate the-

truths of medicine and surgery.

I feel confident that when scientific medicine will be establhdsjed
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ve shaH find that water, electricity and -other physical agenda as

well as psychic saggestion, all of which Doctor Bassler, with the

flourish of a Prospero, waves aside, will continue to be useful adju-

vants in the armamentarium tnedicum et chirurgicum
j
that pro-

fessors of clinical medicine will make distinctions between tem-

porizing medical adjuvants and perminent medical methods ; that

the serious scientific nature of Homeopathy will be recognized, and

Homeopathy will be taught and practised everywhere as the curative

method of scientific medical therapeutics ;
that Hahnemann, and

no other single medical personage, will be acknowledged to have

aishered in the modern era oF scientific medicine, for scientific

medicine has pathology as its preliminary only and therapeutics as its

ultimate, and it was Hahnemann, and no other medical personage,

who brought drugs, for the first time in the history of medicine,

within the category of observable perturbations of the physiological

life, who made it possible to diagnose, in the true sense of the

word, drug remedies as well as diseases by their manifestations in the

human body, who gave the practice of medicine such a degree of

certainty, precision and completeness as was entirely unknown

before his time.

It ought to be a matter of great satisfaction to know that the

American Association of Clinical Research is hastening the day

when medicine will be scientific medicine, and medical men will be

scientific men, sufficiently instructed to recognize and broad enough

to acknowledge all the truths of medicine.

— The Journal of the American Institute of Homeopathy

»

THERAPEUTICS OF HICCOUGH.

Fftccough is a distressing symptom in many of the com-

plicated diseases of the stomach and other organs of the body.

It Is often a nervous symptom and its place of origin is

t^e brain and general nervous system •
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Its homeopathic treatment is far superior to any other

treatment. We give here in order the principal remedies for

Its cure, according to their Importance.

Ammon Mur. is characterized by hiccup with stitches in

the chest and empty, knawing sensation in the stomach after

a full meal. Distended abdomen. The patrent is worse after

taking his food.
*

Hyosoyamus is to be thought of in cases after abdominal

operations. Excessive and long lasting hiccup.

Ignatia is used in hiccough after driving and smoking, and

by emotion. There is empty gone feeling in the epigastrium.

Empty retching relieved by eating. Vomiting of food and

disorder of bowels.

Oajiputum is useful in hiccough caused by the slightest

provocations as in the case of sulphuric acid and spasmodic

stricture of the aesophagus. Tongue feels swollen. Much flatu*

lence.

Teucreum—^Jerking hiccough after nursing.

Pulsatilla—Hiccup after taking cold fruits and cold

drinks. Disordered bowels.

Lobelia—Hiccough with constant nausea and flowing of

saliva constantly from the mouth.

Nux vom,—Hiccough caused by excessive eating and

from cold drinks and much abuse of allopathic medicines and

hot spices.

Nuzmos.—In cases of hysteric women with weak diges-

tion, flatulence and drowsiness.

Ciouta vir.—Hiccough with much flatulence and diarrhceric

stools and tendency to convulsions. Loud sounding hiccough,

ameliorated after food or drink.

Cuprum met—Spasmodic and nervous hiccough
,
preceded

by vomiting, constant eructations and rumbling in abdomen.

Veratrum album—Dangerous hiccough with purging and
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vomiting, cold sweat on the forehead, aggravated after hot

drinks. Violent thirst. Stramonium has also hiccough from

hot drinks and Arsenic and P^ulsatilla from cold drinks.

Natrum mur. is used in anaemic and malarial cases and

after abuse of quinine. Hiccough with gaping nausea, violent

hiccough for several days, ravenqus hunger, alternating with

aversion to food and tobacco. Excessive thirst.

Niootin—Violent nausea and vomiting, cold sweat, and

stitching pain in the stomach.

REPERTORY OF HICCOUGH.

Hiccough after eating: Aeon, Garbo veg. Bryonia,

Graphites, Hyoscyamus, Ignatia, Sepia, Sil.

^ before eating, or on empty stomach : Nux vom.

^
* Bov, Sil, Phos.

^ in the evening : Graph, Ignat, Natrum, Pulsat.

^ at midnight : Bell, Hyos., Arsenic.

,,
in the morning : Nux v., Aeon., Bryonia, Graphites,

„ after breakfast : Tarentnla and Zincum.

in intermittent ; Causticum.

^ during fever : Crotalus h.

„ at an hour when fever ought to have come :

Arsenic.

„ painful : Aeon, Cimex, Magnes m, Nicotin,

Phosph, Rat, Sulphuric acid, Tabac, Verat vir.

„ with interrupted breathing
;
^Ethusa and Cuprum,

* in cholera. : Argent n., Cicuta, Cuprum, Verat, Phos

ac.

„ and fever : Ammon c., Arsen, Hyos, Phosp.

,, hydrocephaloid : Cina.

„ with peritonitis : Hyos, Lycop.

„ during pregnancy : Cycl, Opium.

in sitting upland carried about : Kreasot.

8
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Htccough during sleep : Cina and Merc. cor.

„ with spasm afid hyperaeinia caused by affections of

spine and diaphragm : Stramon.

,,
in cancer of stomach : Carho an, Sdlcea, Kreosot.

,,
causes exhaustion and weakness : Sulphuric ac.

especially in wintef : Nitric ac- ^

ORDINARY CASES,

1 .

Dyspepsia—Oarbo veg.

An elderly gentleman, otherwise in good health and

of robust constitution, came to consult for his dyspepsia which

was of a peculiar kind. Paleness of face.

Flatulent distention of abdomen, particularly after eating,

with loud and constant eructations. Abdomen was so pufifed

up as if it would burst open. Eructations rancid or bad

smelling.

Emission of large quantities of flatus which was devoid of

any odour.
^

Feet and legs were very cold.

Tendency to sleepiness and extreme langor.

Stools thin and of light color with cadaverous smell*

Stools often after breakfast.

Took good quantities of allopathic medicines for some-

time.

Nux vom 30, one dose every morning before breakfast,

had some effect on the stools. But flatulence and exhaustion

remained the same.

Change of food had not had any good effect. Usual food

is allowed.

Carbo veg. 30, two doses a day. Much relief after three

days.
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Complete cure was effected in a month and the gentleman

is free from flatutence and diarrhoea now*

LeuoorrhoBa? uterine displacement--Auram. mur. nat. J .

Babii K. Roy’s wife, aged 28, had been suffering from

leucorrhoea for a long time after htr fi st diild was born, i She

had two more issues but obstinate leucorrhoea continued till

tliat time.

She came Mnder my treatment in the middle of July 191a

with very severe symptoms.

Pains in iiteiine and ovarian region. Dull and aching

always, but during menses tliey were very much increased*

Menses scanty and painful, limes regular.

It was preceded and followed by white or yellowish

white discharge of a bad smell.

Examined by a lady doctor who said that vaginal mucous

membrane and muscles were puckered as it were
;
uterine

tissues were enlarged, and thickened and indurated.

Tliere was prolapsus of the uterus and slight ulceration

of the os.

Appetite poor, no taste for food and some flatulence and

diarrhoea if cjccess of food was indulged in.

Mental conditions were very much like Anrum met, de-

spondency, disgust for life, desire of putting an end to it.

Another doctor in a mofussil station tried Sepia, Pulsat,

Actia r. and some other meiiicines without much benefit.

On the 23 July I gave her eight powders of Aurum mur.

nat. 6, one powder every morning on empty stomach.

This had the desired effect* In short 1 continued this-

medicine off and on with some intermission for a long time

and she made a perfect recovery in about six mouths^

time*
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Vever and Diarrhoea—Pyrogen.

Moulftvi A.y a fair and healthy looking gentleman, had an

attack of fever on the Sth of^Sieptember, 1910. Temperature

was very high ranging between 104 and loi. There was ag-

gravation in the evening. Much pain over the whole body,

especially the neck and small of the back.

Chilliness predominating. Much thirst for cold water

which refreshed him.

Tongue coated^ slight distention of abdomen, stools thin,

brown and cadaverous smelling, scanty but frequent evacu-

ations from the bowels.

He took a few doses of Rhustox 30 without any benefit

for two days.

I gave him Pyrogen 6, one dose every six hours. Next

morning diarrhoea astopped and fever came down to

100 F.

Placebo one dose in the same way* No fever the next

day and the patient was fully cured.

IV.

^ * Diarrhoea and marasmus—Oalo. Phos.

Bahu Giris Chandra Mukerji's daughter, aged 3 years,

suffered long from diarrhoea. A neighbouring homeopathic

physician treated the case from time to lime with partial

benefit. The father of the patient called me to treat the case

,on the 28th February, 19TO. The child was extremely weak

and prostrated. Good deal of emaciation, only skin and

hone. Bowels moved ten to fifteen times in twenty-four hours.

Stools were various but when I saw her she passed small

quantities of green mucus mixed with fical matters. There

were not much colicky pain but some straining at stools.

Abdomen flat or lower. Very greedy, always hankering, after
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some food. Mercurius 30, three times a day not much im^

provement.

Crtlc. Phos 30. Had some relief. Stools were less frequent

and color better.

3rd March. Very much better. Placebo.

lOth.*—Improving, no medicine. Took food properly and

to good effect.

.15th—Almost the same, only little feverish.

Calc. Phos 200 one dose and placebo.

She recovered perfectly and gained flesh in two months*

V.

Diarrhoea and hysteria—Nux mos.

A European lady of 35, residing in Elliott Road, came
under my treatment 011 the 2nd of December, 1910. She com-

menced purging and vomiting the day before and took some

allopathic medicines which had no effect.

When I arrived in the morning she had frequent yellow

watery stools and bitter yellow vomiting. Much flatulence,

stools di<l not give her any relief.

Mental conditions were variable, sometimes sad and de-

spondent, at other times merry and pleasant.

Had a fit of hysteria the night previous. She had this

fit occasionally.

Desire for food which made her worse. Nuk mosch 200

four doses, three hours apart. Food—Barley water with a

little sugar.

Stools and vomiting stopped after second dose but her

husband repeated another dose which was not necessary.

This case impressed the husband to such a degree that

he has become a thorough believer in the efficacy of small

doses of homeopathic medicines.

P. C. Majumdar.
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Raja Baha<]iir of Kakina^s Sugg;estion.

Ths following is the coiichisian of the R tj ih of Kaldna'^

recent speech on infant mort^ity in the Beng?l Council. The

Rijah pointed out the rate of 27 per cent, in jHlpaiguri^

which is nearly double the Enpjlish rate and proceeded r—

But my Lord, education and knowledge are 'spreading and

the evil of early marriage is daily dying out and yet the

mortality amongst infants is on the increase f and if ignorance

of science and hygiene were such potential cairses of

the death-rate amongst the little ones, I should think all the

semi-civilised and totally uncivilised tribes and races would

long have been wiped off the face of the earth, but perhaps

some of them rather show greater vfrility and stamina than

our race which is practically a race of students and counts

among-it it millions of followers of the Goddess Saraswativ

While I do not for a moment suggest that ignorance of ordi--

nary rules of hygiene and domestic sanitation and a want of

skilled knowledge in the art of rearing infants are not injuria

ous to infant life, f should like to make it clear that my deep

conviction is that the general ah|ect poverty amongst a large

portion of the masses ahd^deteriorated physique and consti-

tution and the great scarcity o^ milk constitute by far the

greater and more powerful evils which tend to produce this

deplorable state of things. If the malaria can be, rooted Out

from the country atvd the people of Bengal saved from being

sapped by this deadly monster—If the channels and sources-

that bring sustenance to people could be multiplied and de-

veloped, and if the gradual disappearance of cattle could be

effectively checked and arrested, I think, My Lord, that even

in spite of the popular ignorance of hygiene and science of

life, mothers would not so frequently be robbed of the j;oy and
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pleasure of their lives, and bury their babes ; and clouds of

grief and sorrow, would not so often cast their black shadow

over so many bright and happy homes in Bengal.

As practical measures however, against this great evil the

mitigation of which I am sure the Government has as much

at heart as we h^ve, I would venkire to suggest the follow-

ing

(1) That the Education Department be urged to add in-

struction jn elementary hygiene with special reference to the

dietary and rearing of infants to the present curriculum fol-

lowed in the schools.

(2) That the Government do establish or support depots

for the supply of pure milk and defray the cost out of its own
Exchequer or have such depots established or supported by

District Boards or Municipalities and give them substantial

pecuniary aid,

(3) That Legislation be undertaken to provide for the

payment of a fee of at least five rupees for the slaughter-

ing of a young cow before it has calved, and to provide

adequate pasture lands.

(4) That Legislation be undertaken to enforce abstention

of women in the advanced state of pregnancy from factory or

any kind of hired labor, away from home for at least three

months, commencing from immediately before the expected

time confinement.

(5) Thatr alt preparations offered or sold in the market as

food for infants must be examined by an Analyst and passed

by him as non-injurious,

(6) That trained Dhais and nurses be posted at all impor-

tant villages possessing a charitable or aided hospital or dis-

pensary and directed to obtain confinement cases amongst the

poor gratis or at a nominal fee.

(/} That Legislation be undertaken immediately to render
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the sale of adulterated milk much more difficult and risky

than at present and the offence easily detectable and more

highly punishable. At present about 8o per cent, or more of

the supplies of milk offered for sale are adulterated or mixed

with water or cream abstracted fraudulently. Milk as is well

known is the best medium ((Pc bacteria to mu^ tiply in.

(8) A scheme of lying in free hospitals for the poor may
be formulated and gradually given effect to.

' I do not know. My Lord, what the fate of my resolution

is going to be, whether it is to be accepted or not. It is true

that action is entirely in the power of Government and the.

Committee can only advise and discuss matters. I have no

intention of persisting in my demand for a Committee if the

Government thinks it can do whatever is possible to be done

in the matter without one. I only sincerely regret the present

deplorable high proportion of infant mortality and earnestly

wish the adoption o( prompt measures for its arrest and re-

duction. That is all I seek and nothing more, and I leave it

to Your Excellency's generous and sympathetic hands and

to your Government the determining of steps best calculated

to attain this object
;
though I must add, the acceptance of

this Resolution and the appointoi^ot of a special Committee

as asked for would go a great wgiy in attracting Jthe attention

of the authorities as well as of the people to this important

matter, and in marking, I might say, the beginning of a

period of improvemant .—The Indian Daily News.
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THE EFFICACY OF HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINE
TESTED AND PROVED BY EMINENT

ALLOPATHIC PHYSICIANS.

About three months ago I was summoned to treat a very

rich upcountry gentleman who was suffering from pleurisy.

He had allopathic treatment from the very beginning and

inspita of every thing, matters went from bad to worse, when

it was thought necessary to have the consultation of three

eminent physicians of the city. They were all of opinion that

the fluid should be taken out immediately, otherwise there

would be danger of suppuration. So an eminent surgeon was

called and he tried to aspirate the fluid out. But it caused the

patient so much pain that he could not stand it, so it was de-

cided that they should put him under chloroform and have the

thing taken out on the morrow. But after the physicians had

departed the family after consulting some unwise laymen, decid-

ed upon having recourse to homeopathic treatment, and so my

service was requisitioned. I saw the patient at about 4 P« M«

His temperature was 103. He was having great difficulty

in breathing and though of a very robust and healthy

9
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•conslftiilion^ his features expressed great suffering and agony»

There was a very large <juaritity of fluid and the pleuritic

sotuids were audible over a large area. He had great pain,

so muclrso that he could hardly breathe.

I began the treatmeij^t with Bryonia 30 which relieved

his pains much
;
then I gave him a dose of the c. m. potency.

He had a slight aggravation of the pain one day early in

the morning. Kali carb 30 relieved this pain at once. Finals

ly he had two doses of Calcarea carb 200 for his constitution,

for he was a typical Calcarea patient. From the beginning

of homeopathic treatment his improvement was quite rnarl^*

cd and within a fortnight he went home completely cured.

In this case without my knowledge they had kept their

allopathic doctor attending him regularly all the while I

was treating, just to test the effi cacy of homeopathic treat*

menb He was also not told that the patient was having

homeopathic treatment, for they were afraid of displeasing

the family physician
,;
so he was all the while exulting that

he was curing the patient with his purgatives and sedatives

without the help of surgical mean.s. But in the end he came

• to know that the patient was cured under homeopathic treat-

ment, for one day we met each other when he told me that

.sometimes it is possible to cure surgical cases without operation,

for he had .cured this patient without suigical interference.

.1 was rather astonished ami told him that the patient had

been under my treatment for nearly a fortnight and that I was

of opinion that homeopathic treatment had brought about

this cure.

}• N. M.
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( Continutdfrom pagr 46;* No» 2, VoL XXIII. )

Arsenicum is useful in quotidian, tertian^ quartan;,

double tertian andv^uartan fevers ;^Iso in typhoid, and typhu9^

and all other* varieties of septic fevers but only when-^ it is*

indicated. With this remedy I have cured the inosb obstinate

type of malarious fevers and 1 will cite a few cases during^

the course of my lectures on this remedy. For intermit-

tents contracted in the salt marshes, near the sea shores and^

the Assam valleys it is a capital remedy. The most appro-

priate time for the paroxysm is between / to '2 M\ and.

J2 io 2 A. M. Periodicity^ as I have said before,. is a promi-

nent feature of these paroxysms. They come every fourteen*

days and sometimes we get yearly return of the complaints.

Arsenic paroxysms are anticipating in nature and the rate

is one hour every other days. For a few" days before the

paroxysm the patient complains of weariness, lassitude and

languor and then with an immense lot of gaping, stietching

and yawning, as in Rhustox the chill starts. The stages of

chill is irregularly developed and vaguely defined. Tlie f)atient

while feeling chilly complains of heat* There is little if any

thirst durmg* chill and even when thirsty he prefers ho&

drinks which he takes little at a time but often. We must

not also forget to mention, that drinking in Arsenicum patient

increases his chill and causes vomiting. This * absence of

thirst during chill and preference for hat drinks^ when thirst

is at all present, are considered very important indications

of Arsmicimt and their absence a counter indication by Dr.

Guernsey. Sometimes the chill gradually increases to »

shaking rigor and he shivers and shudders especially wheiv

walking in the open air.

In some cases of malaria ofi the pernicious variety^ during
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the cold stage we also notice colic, loose stool, nausea, and

unconsciousness, I will cite here a very interesting case that

I treated sometime ago and which brought me quite a big

share of renown—a thing that comes easily to a cautious,

studious, and patient hoineopath. He yas a young marT

of thirty-two hailing from one of the malaria infected

areas of Bengal. 1 found him in a semi-unconscious state,

covered upto the head with a blanket and puring most

violently. He was highly restless and the profuse stools

were a mass of blood. He received Aeon 6 which

beyond checking the bloody stools did no other good.

He received Euphorbium on the ground of cholera-like symp-

toms during fever and that did not do him much good. The

patient responded very sympathetically to Arsen c.m. which

cured.

The hot stage of this fe'Uer is long lasting ( two 'to four

hours
) and is very prominent. The burning is intense. He

feels as if boiling water is flowing through his veins. The

thirst at this stage is insatiable. He wants a whole tumbler-

ful of water. Sometimes we find him drinking little at a

time but often and vomiting after drinking several times.

The restlessness is very great and this is partly due to

burning and partly to the anguish to which he is subject.

The other concomitants of this stage of heat are throbbing

and pulsating in the whole body, delirium, gnawing and

burning in the region of the stomach, pain in the bonesy

small of the back and forehead, nausea, difficulty of breath-

ing and so on.

The next stage to come is the stage of sweat. The
sweat is cold, clammy and prostrating. The thirst con-

tinues but the peculiarity of the thirst at this stage unlike the

thirst of chill and heat, is that he drinks quantities at a time^

A sort of an icterus is very often noticed after the fever. The
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slcin is pale, cold and parchment-like. During apyrexia the

patient manifests a craving for refreshing drinks such as

wine, coffea, lemonade etc*

Before I close my remarks on fever I cannot do better

than reiterate the statements of Dr. Wurmb concerning tlve

indications of Arsenicum in intermittent fever for no other

man in the history of medical literature, has so graphically

and vividly drescribed the intermittent cachexia and its

relation to Arsenicum.

“Arsenic is indicated in cases which are distinguished not

only by weakness in the vital power and deterioration of the

organic substance, but also at the same time by symptoms of

excitation of the circulation, or of the nervous system

alone or of both together* Again it seems to be more
especially indicated, the more malignant the influence fiom
which the disease has sprung. Marsh miasm is the chief

of these influences ;.in this originate the most serious and
most dangerous cases of fever, and in these Arsenic is often

the only remedy that will rescue the patient. Again, the

longer the disease has lasted, the more is Arsenic generally

indicated, because the more deeply have the organs and

tissues been affected, the more nearly has the patient's condi-

tion approached that what is known as the intermittent

cachexia and which so nearly resembles the arsenical

cachexia* Especially is this the case where the liver and the

spleen have^’swollen*

‘*The intermittents which And their homeopathic remedy

in Arsenic present in their paroxysm the following peculia-

rities.

"The paroxysms are general, violent and of long duration,,

the stages are either distinctly developed and equally pro-

portioned to each other, or else as is most frequently the

case, one of the stages is absent, or is very feebly present
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if the latter be the case, it is generally the cold stage whicfV

fails and the Imt is^all the more violent. The more intense the

heat, the longer it continues, the higher the degree of deve*-

lopment of the accompanying excitement in the vascular

system, the more burning and insatiable the thirst, the better

is Arsemc indicated. Tlie sweating' stage may be altogether

wanting, or the perspiration may be very copious
;

it breaks-

out generally several liours after the hot stage and lasts a-

long time.*

I will cite a case here from my practice jnst simply to

confirm the above statement. A gentlenrran, aged about 45“^

who had contracted the marsh malaria for the past J years^.

came under my treatment sometime ago. His spleen was

enormously swollen and hard, abdomen big and distended’

with the hypertrophied spleen—the rest of his body present-

ing a sad contrast to the mid segment. The anemia was

apalling, the prostration very great. Diarrhoea peeped occa-

sionally. The vital organs all proved to be at their lowest

'^ebb. In fact a worse picture of deviated health could not be-

Imagined. Three years of Allopathic treatment had left

him a wreck—economical and physical. Sj^mptoms of Arsenic

were many and precise and Arsenic rescued him. A
stauncher believer and a nobler monument of Homeopathy
than he cannot be found in the whole of liuHa. Glory be tO'

Hahnemann and his immortal science of therapeutics h

Arsenicum makes a capital remedy for typhoid fever when*

ft assumes a slow protracted form and the delirium is mild with

suspension of consciousness. Restlessness inspite of ex-

haustion is very great. The face is hippocratic and distorted 5.

eyes are glistening, staring or swikea or closed with sticky

matter 7 cheeks are burning hot with circumscribed redness..

*The Ifps are dry and cracked and the lips, gum, and teeth*-

are covered with a fetid black sordes. He is very thirsty -

' is
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the water drunk descends audibly into hts stomach.

The stools are watery^ foul and involuntary. The aphthae

ill mouth bleed easily. The pulse gradually gets weak, rapid

and intermittent showing that the life force is waning fast.

We also notice that the breathing is short, anxious and

labored. The tkin is dry andT parchmentdike—that gloss

and smoothness, the usual accompaniment of health is gone.

Very often this dry surface becomes covered with cold and

•clammy sweat which gives a sort of pungent sensation to the

touch. Our patient slides down in bed and his lower jaw

Creeps hanging down. These symptoms indicate the real

gravity of the case, but Aisenic will very often rescue these

patients when indicated.

Arsenic has a wide range of action over the heart and it

is gratifying to notice the marvellous effect it produces when
indicated. It is used in hydropericardinm, endocarditis, val-

vular diseases, hypertrophy and fatty degeneration of the

heart. Palpitation is a very frequent complaint and it is so

very violent thut even the chest wall heaves up and down

-and his whole frame shakes and the sound is audible to those

near about. This is accompanied by anguish and dyspnoea.

The dyspnoea and anguish are always aggravated at night and

(by lying on back. In extreme cases general oedema manifests

itself beginning with puffiness in eyes and swelling of feet.

Arsenic proves of great use in rheumatism of the heart.

Dr. Nash has reported ( I. H. A. 1890, page 431 )
a case of a

girl of sixteen summers who was suddenly taken ill with

severe pain in the region of the heart* The pains were very

excruciating causing her to cry out with every breath. I

will cite the doctor's own words—'Mnspite of the best pre-

scribing I could do, the case progressed from bad to worse

until the following condition was present—viz : Great

•dyspnoea, could not lie, down at all. Violent beating of the
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heart, shaking; visibly the walls *of the cliest. With first

beat of heart very loud bellows sound. Waxy paleness of

skin. Feet oedematously swollen up to knees. Great rest-

lessness, wants to be moved from place to place. Great

thirst for small quantities at a time. Pulse fio to 120.

Arsenicum 30, four doses of a watery sofution, one hour

apart and then waited. Immediate improvement which con-

tinued until the dyspnoea, swelling of feet, restlessness, and in

short- all the above symptoms except the blowing sound of

the heart were removed.^^

Angina pectoris is another affection which Arsenicum

may cure and in those desperate cases where no cure is

possible it will help. I remember the case of a gentleman

of about 50. who was relieved and benefited by Arsenicum

to a great extent but finally succumbed. The symptoms are

an Jigonizing pain in the precordial region, a sense of tight-

ness around the heart, anxiety, difficult breathing, dyspnoea,

fainting spells, etc* There is relief from sitting either bent

forward or head thrown back. t

Hartmann regards Arsenicum almost as a specific in this

disease when it is unattended by any structural disorganiza-

tion of the heart or of the larger vessels. He says "in my
Opinion and according to the experience I have had Arseni-

cum is the chief remedy more especially if the angina is a

pure neurosis
;

its curative power is of course problematical,

if the angina is complicated with disorganizations which we

cannot cure and where we only expect a palliative in-

fluence. In this respect no remedy can be more certainly

relied upon than Arsenic.’^

Before I close my remarks on this most agonizing of ail-

ments let me caution against the indiscriminate use of Arsen,

especially in its lower attenuations which produce terrible

aggravation.
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Afumon carb. Hydrocyanic acid and Digitalis are three

other remedies very similar to Arsenicum and are quite

as useful*

( To be contini4ed*

)

N. M. CaoUDHURl, M. o.

Correspondence.

419 Boylston St . Boston, Mass.

Jammry ji, igi4.

TO
THE INDIAN HOMEOPATHIC.REVIEW,

Ck. Dh. J. N. Majumdar.

203-1 Cornwallis Street, Calcutta, India.

Dear Mr. Editor :

Will you kindly give space In your Journal to the enclosed

letter ? My object in making it public is to arouse interest

in the Atlantic City meeting by all possible means. Later

I will give you the names, if you so wish, of the members of

the Cabinet for promoting interest in the coming meeting.

It certainly looks, from the activity of our membership,

that we will have a large and wide-awake meeting. The

arrangements for such are most ideal in so far as human

foresight can anticipate.

Yours very truly,

DeWitt G. Wilcox.

ENCLOSURE.
Dear Doctor :

We have arrived at a period in the history of the

10
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American Institute when It becomes imperative to show our

numerical strength. To the end that we may have an attend*

ance at the Atlantic City meeting, which will demonstrate

this strength beyond peradventure of a doubt, I am select-

ing a Cabinet of one hundred men, tried and true, who will

pledge me their best services for this accomplishment.

1 have selected you as one of that number because I

Icnow you are dependable and loyal to the cause. I want

yon to get at least ten new members for the Institute before

June ist^ j[9T4« Physicians who have graduated within three

years from said date are admitted for one dollar membership

fee, (no dues), and one dollar for the Journal (one year).

All others must pay three dollars membership fee (including

cfirst year dues
)
and two dollars for the Journal ( per year ).

I also want yon to get the promises |of at least twenty

physicians that they will attend the Atlantic City meeting of

the Institute beginning the week of June 29th. If you find

a physician who is eligible to membership but who refuses

to join, kindly send me his name and I will use a^Tollow up"

method that may secure him.

Do you realize that an attendance at this coming meeting

‘of two thousand members, would’ do more toward placing

Homeopathy in the ascendancy than all the propagandistlc

work we have done in ten years f
^

Do you know there are fifteen thousand registered homeo-

pathic physicians in the United States, representing seven

millions of clientele ? Should we not have one third of the

fifteen thousand physicians as members of the Institute ?

We can do this if one hundred of us bend our backs to

the burden. Will you help us ? Please answer promptly

and blanks will be sent you.

Yours for Homeopathic aggression,

( Signed ) DeWitt G. Wilcox, PrestdenU
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419 Boylston St , Boston*. Mass*
January 2S, igj4.

Dear Mr* Editor :

If it wotiW interest your reac^ers, you will be very Iwcl-

coine to use the foMowing information.

D. G. W.

The many sided* Dr. C. E. Snwyer fs now acting as "ad-

vance agent and general manager* for the President of the

Institute to *^swlng round the circle^'’ and address a dozen

state societies of the Middle West.

By careful planning and sonic shifting of dates on the

part of the various state secretaries. Dr. Sawyer has arranged

the following schedule wherein the President, Dr. DeWitt

G. Wilcox^ will not only addres.s the members of the various

societies, but In addition tlvereto will address genera!

audiences of the laity, upon matters pertaining to modern

medicine in general and Homeopathy in particular. It is

the intention of Dr. S'uvyer to have tl>e Governors of as*

many states as possible present at these popular gatherings^,

and use the occasion to the fullest for the advancement of>

the cause of Homeopathy to the laity.

Dr. Sawyer and the President together with the various,

secretaries of the state societies are studying every detail of

this proposed trip to get in some sledge hammer blow for the

good of the cause.

The Itinerary fs as follows
’

Ohio State Society at Columbus, May i r

Michigan State Society at Saginaw, May

Indiana State Society at Indianapolis. May 15 ;

Illinois State Society at Chicago, May 1:4 ;

Missouri State Society at Kansas City, May 15

Iowa State Society at Pefr Moines,. May 18 ;
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Minnesota State Society at Minneapolis. May 20 ;

Wisconsin State Society at Milwaukee^ May 21.

HOMEOPATHY,

ITS INTERNATIONAL PROGRESS AND ECONOMIC VALUES.

•‘The International Progress and Economic Value.s of Homeo*

pathy” was the title of a lecture, laigely illustrated by lantern slides,

given by Dr. E* Petrie Ho5de, M.D. ( U.S.A. ), the hon. secretary to

the International Homeopathic Council, at the Temperance In-

stitute, on Wednesday, February 4th. Dr. Simpson, J. P., presided

over a large attendance.

The work of the International Homeopathic Council embraces

a direct inter-communication with 24 countries where homeopathy

is practised. The lecture on this occasion was to try to arouse

more sympathetic interest in the local Homeopathic Cottage

Hospital.

The Lecturer said that “the status of homeopathy must not be

judged by the size of the local Cottage Hospital,” but he also remark-

ed “that the small size of the Hospital in question must not be

considered a crime” as many things must have small beginnings.

One point made clear by the lecturer was that homeopathy has

never received a tiial by the “Orthodox” school of medicine- He
also showed that the original fight against homeopathy, was in the

first place organised* by the chemists, and not by the profession,

and this dated from 1819 at Leipzig, where the Court held that

the rights of the chemists must not be encroached upon.” Their

* We have been requested by Dr. Wilcox, President of the American

Institute of Homeopathy to print and circulate the above letters in

the cause of Homeopathy, and we most gladly do so. It will not be

possible for us to send many members to attend the meetings of the

Institute from far off India, hut still the meeting will have our best wishes.

India can also assure that she is not lying idle in the propagandistic work

that is now being carried on all over the world.n-J. M., Ed
, I. H. R.
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fear was that their pockets would suffer if this homeopathy succeed-

ed in establishing its single drop doses at a time, and the divided

drop of medicine at that.” So the original quarrel was a “mercenary

one of the chemists.” Hahnemann, the founder of homeopathy,

saw very clearly that to place his prescriptions in the hands of these

“envious” chemists 'Vas to court disasflr, so he preferred to “ move

on,” making ten mov^s in all, through so many German principa-

lities, until he found “safe anchorage^* at Paris, where he practised

witii fame until his death, receiving many physicians, as pupils, from

all over the world, but chiefly from LT.S-A. and Brazil, but including

England. There was no question as to Hahnemann^s capacity, as

he was a past master in both manufacturing and pharmaceutical

chemistry. The whole “persecution” was a most sordid one, and

covering very grave consequences, as “lives Were at stake/*

The profession took up the quarrel some two years after, when

they burned all the homeopathic medicines they could gather

in the churchyard of St Paul’s in the Court University town

of Hornburg and Franz (page 117 of his life by Dr. Bradford).

Persecution has been the portion of nearly all men “wlio have

enlightened art or science,*' and Harvey, Aiienbrugger# Semmel-

weiss, and others have suffered as Hahnemann, yet the circum-

stance of Hahnemann’s persecution is not excused by this sorry

fact. The status and discredit of the trouble to-day was that the

orthodox profession had never made any public test of homeo-

pathy, but all they have done is to hand down the "tragedy” of

the past century. The lecturer made clear that whilst the “enforced”

separation was none of the homeopath’s wish nor making, there

was one grain of good in it, namely that this persecution had kept

homeopathy pure 1 Until now it had extended all over the

world 1 The dark side of this persecution was that it had un-

doubtedly kept many sufferers from enjoying the benefits of

homeopathy, the total misfortune of which could only be vaguely

summed up in the light of the statistics which the homeopaths

had collected. Many public men and great thinkers have embraced

homeopathy* and it is a natural thing to suggest that there should b&

%
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a public test of homeopathy by the Governments of all coantriesr,

in the light of the century’s "unbroken record^' and "unwavering

practice*” One thing was necessary* namely, that such a "test” should

be made under suitable guid«auce and instruction, as it was not to be

supposed that any man could be successful with homeopathy or

anything else without some instruction or guidan^ce- Stih they were

bound to say that the whole matter should be thrashed out in the

interests of science and public safety t Any therapeutic method

which can stand the onslaught of persecution for over a century

and at the end of that time be stronger and still gaining adherents,

both in private life and at the bands of various Governments, was

surely in need of more extended trial than can be* obtained at the

hands of any private corporation. The tremendous difference* in

the "recovery rates” of the * insane oases” under which

the whole country was groaning from heavy taxation, was sufficient

cause for Governmental inquiry. Here the homeopaths, from

statistics gathered from and compiled by State authorities, show

that they have 60 per Cent, better recovery rates.

Homeopaths tested their drugs on healthy human volunteers, and

the opposite method made theirs otherwise to say the least of it f

Which method produced the best results ? The homeopaths

tested "one drug at a time, i, e., singly. Surely there was simplicity

in this which must tend to greater exact knowledge, and what were

the ultimate results ? Antoher point with the homeopaths was

that they declared that they had used the smallest amount of drug

possible, with a tendency to lessen that amount if direct beneficial

action was not seen. This method, the Lecturer said* was practically

unique with the homeopathic school I Another vital point with

the homeopaths was the great stress they placed on the individua-

lisation of the peculiar and particular symptoms of each patient.

For each different sort of pain different medicine would be required^

and they had found out the differences by testing the drugs orr

healthy human beings, who were able to recount their pains in a

way iippossible with rabbits, monkeys, or ^rogs^, Animal lovera

would pleased to note that the homeopaths have no need to
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bave recourse to animal experimentation I Another point that the

Lecturer made was that the '*size of the dose” had nothing to do

with homeopathy. The only guide to the application of the dose

is the idea that governs the choice of the dose, large or small.

‘‘Similia" is the sole guide
j
As a matter of fact the outcome of the

small dose was arrivJd at some 32 yeArs after the formulation of

the Law of Similars, which law was formulated in 1796. whilst the

size of the dose was a question authoritatively spoken of in 1628.

One rule that the homeopaths had arrived at was that the "size of the

dose*’ must ever be sub^phygiological, in other words, be so small that

it could never aggravate any of the disease symptoms
j
Every homeo-

path was graduated from the same schools or universities as any

allopath, or member of the orthodox school, and this point wanted

a lot of emphasising, as many people were under quite a wrong

impression, having been lyrongly taught thereon. The study of ho-

meopathy was something extra over and above the legal qualifications

lequired, hence the homeopath’s view must be broader, the

Lecturer said. Dr, Hoyle said that the leaders of the homeo-

pathic school expected that some day the laity would ask of them

“Why they were not told all about the subject years before ?” That

was a point that the International Homeopathic Council had set

itself to correct as far as possible, and as quickly as possible, making

it known that its campaign was one of education and not advertise-

ment, and to correct the wrong impression that had been spread.

The lecturer made it clear that homeopaths did not neglect bacterio-

logy, preventive medicine, pathology, sanitation, hygiene
^
in fact,

he pointed out that Hahnemann was some 40 to 80 years ahead of

orthodox medicine in mentioning these very things, as was to be

seen in his "Lesser Writings,” which fixed the dates for the homeo-

paths, for therein he mentioned such things as isolation and quaran-

tine, the immunity being written up by the allopaths in 1887, or

some 90 years after Hahemann
;

he gave to his colleagues strict

rules for sterilisation as regarded temperatures and time
;

he laid

down rules to govern personal hygiene of doctors and nurses, which

embraced the rendering . themselves aseptic and antiseptic: and
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this was some 50 years ahead of Semmelweiss, who rid the Viennese

hospitals of puerperal fever, and therefore some 80 years before

Lister, and perhaps Lister had read of these two men. Hahnemann

also forecasted the microbian origin of disease In the early

which was some 50 years ahead of Koch ; hence It shows that a

homeopath, and no less than the founder bf homeopathy, had

very much priority in science. Hahnemann also gave full credit

to Hippocrates for early mention of the law of similars, in the follow-

ing words, which are to be read in Littre’s translation of his works,

vol. vi. page 335, Hippocrates said, “Disease is produced hy similars,

'and by similars, which the patient is made to take, he is restored from

disease to health. Thus, that which causes a stranguary where

there is not any, removes a stranguary where it exists
;

a cough, as

well as a stranguary, is caused and removed by the same substances”;

and Hahnemann quoted other authors who had had glimpses of

the fact, curious to them, and nothing more. The ‘‘law.* Hahne.

mann declared, had existed from all time. It was Hahnemann's

genius that gave precision to the law. The Lecturer drew attention

to the fact that ‘‘as we are in the minority everywhere, we could

never have received the marks of approval, administrative and finan-

cial, as was shown by the slides, unless the homeopaths had

proved that they were superior in a great degree, somewhere and

somehow 1'* Moreover, the Southport Homeopathic Cottage Hos-

pital must not be considered as an “interloper' in any sense, as long

as the service it belongs to and upholds is capable of maintaining

the very remarkable and low death rates, as is to be gathered from

State statistics. (Applause.)

SCILLA,

By Horace Holmes, M. D., Sheridan, Wyoming.—Scilla

maritima, or squills, is the common squills of household and

old school practice. It is a sea otiion found about the Medi-

terranean. There are two varieties, the white and the red^
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the latter of which is used in the preparation of our homeo-

pathic remedy. We use it In the form of a tincture.

Scilla was proved by Hahnemann and his associates and

but little has been added to its literature by either Allen or

Heriiig in their cocnplete works. The latter author starts his

article in Guiding Symptoms with : ^'Great Anxiety of mind,

with fear of death/’ so identical with aconite and arsenicum.

This symptom, like so many others in our materia medica^

may be misleading, as both anxiety and the fear of death

may not be present at the same time. As anxiety was a

prominent symptom, and fear of death was observed, Stapf

put the two together. We may meet with anxiety under

this remedy but not necessarily fear of death. The patient is

Irritable, angry about trifles as in chamomilla, with aversion

to mental or physical labor, which might make sea onions a

good diet for Coxy's army.

The headache of scilla reminds us of bryonia. There is

headache in the morning on waking, pulsation on raising the

head. The child rubs its face and eyes a great deal, which

is similar to cina. Cina rubs and picks at the nose, while in

scilla it is the face and eyes, as if to relieve the itching.

In the eyes there is a sensation as if swimming in cold

water, or sensation of cold water in the eyes when in cold

wind. Remedies having a somewhat similar symptom are :

Lachesis has ‘'cold tears.^' ‘ Cold feeling in eyes” is found

under berberis and medorrhinum while thuja has ^'sensation

as if cold air was blowing out through the eyes,” ”Eyes

seem cold/' euphrasia. ‘^Coldness in eyes," alumina, conium,

lycopodium and platina. The upper eyelids may be swollen

in scilla as in kali carb. Elaps has the symptom, “Bloated

around the eyes in the morning.”

Scilla has an exciting action on the mucous membranes as

shown by the symptoms of the whole respiratory tract and

II
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the urinary system. There is sneezing, coughing and watery

eyes so characteristic of allium cepa, euphrasia and pulsatilla^

and in measles. There is an acrid, Auent coryza^ worse in the

morning. Mering characterizes it as '*A regular snizzle/ if

'anyone knows what that mfans. ^'Snizzle*^^ lis a new word to

me, and is probably a misprint for sniffle. This symptom

reminds us of one of the other onions, allium cepa. Tho

mostrils are painful as if sore, with violent coryza, as in

allium cepa, arsenicuin, arsenicum iodatus, arum, mercurius

cor., etc.

Food tastes bitter, especially bread. Asarum has "bread

tastes bitter.'^

There is great irritation, burning and dryness in the

throat, like arsenicum and capsicum. There is an irritation

to cough, ip upper part of trachea. There is naasea during

morning cough, and nausea in back part of throat. This is

probably sympathetic, caused by the irritation and fullness

Sn lliroat.

•Among the stomach symptoms we have ‘^pressure like a

^toiie,*' characteristic of arsenicum^ calcarea carb., graphites,

mix vomica and pulsatilla.

Stools involuntary when coughing, sneezing or passing

urine. Phosphorus has involuntary stool when coughing,

and this symptom 1 have repeatedly verified. Sulphur has

•voluntary stool when sneezing. Involuntary stool while

tirinating is covered by ailanthus, aloes, muriatic acid, scilla,

sulphur and veralrum alb. Scilla is the only remedy having alt

three conditions causing involuntary stools. This symptom,

together with the throat symptoms, shows scilla^s relaxing

effect on the orifices of the body.

The urinary symptoms point to the use of this remedy

in certain dropsical affections, cystitis, enuresis and diabetes.

There is sanguinolentiirine.wUh a red deposit, as in terebintb.
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with tenesmus after micturition, as in CaiUharis. The
frequent cails to urinate at night, passing large quantities

of pale urine, recalls Phosphoric acid. There is violent

urging to urinate with large quantities of pale urine^ which

suggests the remedy for diabetes. •

In its action on the kidneys, Hahnemann brings forth an

Illustration of the primary and secondary action of scillk

which applies to many other remedies—notable apocynnm

can.—and which should be borne in mind by the superficial

homeopath. Scilla in large doses causes a profuse secretion

of urine and was used by the Egyptians in dropsy and with

great rejoicing when this large discharge of urine' was pro-

duced. But the secondary action, which is a scanty secre-

tion, soon follows, and the disease is really made worse by

the remedy. We homeopaths^ as well as all other physicians,

Should realize that a prompt, active diuretic is a bad re-

medy to give in d^'opsy due to insuflffcient urination, for while

the primary action seems to produce the desired results and

to indicate intelligent practice, the secondary action, which

is opposite and sure to follow, leaves our patient worse than

before. This recalls Hahuemann^s early observation, while

he was an old school physician, that many of his patients

would have done better had he left them alone.

It is mainly in the respiratory tract that we find the useful

sphere of scilla. It covers bronchitis, pneumonia, whooping

cough and asthma. There is wheezing, rattling and dyspnoea.

The patient must sit up. There is shortness of breath on

exertion and ascending, as in arsenicum and calcarea carb.

There is dyspnoea so great that the patient cannot drink for

want of breath. Kali nitrate has the same symptom. The*

child grasps the cup greedily, but can only drink a sip at a

lime for want of brealiu

Tlie cough is Iciri&e, and its fierceness, persistency and)
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Staying qualities are equalled by few remedies. We find the

peculiar symptom : "Spurting of urine when coughing.*

This is found under but few remedies, notably alumina, causti-

cum, conium, natrum muriaticum, 'pulsatilla and veratrum

album. The cough is dry^'at night and loose in the morning.

It is more fatiguing when loose than dry, but is tedious at

any time. The cough is worse from cold drinks, from exer-

tion and from change from warm to cold air. ‘ Silicea has

cough worse from cold drinks^ while cough worse from change

from warm to cold air calls for principally carbo veg., phos-

phorus, rumex, scilla and veratrum album.

Scilla is indicated in the cough of measles and also by

the skin symptoms of that disease.

Every fit of coughing winds up with sneezing and involun*

tary urination. I have several times verified this symptom.

The sputum is white or reddish mucus. It may be sweetish

and offensive^ as in calcarea carb, and stannum. It may be

in small round balls, very difficult to expectorate. Drinking

cold water brings on the cough. Lycopodium has cough

aggravated by drinking cold water, silicea cough excited by

cold drinks, while causticum has co.ugh relieved by drinking

cold water.

The chest and lung symptoms are most similar to bryonia.

There are stitches in the chest, stitches under the last ribs,

stitches on inspiration, stitches under scapula, and severe

stitches under sternum—so severe as to make it difficult to

draw a breath. Bryonia and kali carb. are probably the

nearest related to scilla in stitches in the chest. There

IS profuse secretion of tenacious white mucus, expectorated

only after severe coughing. Hering gives the indication,

once very valuable but now obsolete : "Especially suitable

in pneumonia and pleurisy after blood letting/'

One must not forget that the arguments regarding the
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action of scilla in dropsical aifections, when given in appre*

ciable doses, apply also to lung and bronchial troubles.

Large doses of squills increase the mucous secretion and

thereby make expectoration easier. This is the primary

action. But the^ secondary, opqpske action follows and if

the trouble is long-lasting, or with a chronic tendency, the

mucus becomes tougher and the cough dryer

There is convulsive twitching in the limbs, both in arms

and legs, worse mornings and from motion. There are cold

hands and feet and cold foot sweat. Rheumatic pains which

are worse during motion. The limb symptoms remind us of

bryonia and calcarea carb. "Icy cold hands and feet, with

warmth of the rest of the body,** is a symptom found in such

words only under scilla and menyanthes. Icy cold feet calls

principally for cedron, elaps., phosphorus, scilla, silicea and

veratrum album. Sweat only on toes, scilla. Sweat under

toes, taraxacum.

In fever there is aversion to being uncovered. When he

uncovers during fever he suffers from chilliness and pains,

as in nux vomica.

Scilla is not only compatible after bryonia, but it Is a very

close analogue of that remedy. It has its opposite symptoms

in cough, as bryonia is worse In change from cold to warm

air, while scilla is worse in change from warm to cold air.

In the furious, exhausting cough we would compare it with

corallium, cuprum and stannum .—Hotneopathic Recorder^

MEDORRHINUM.
By S. M. Sen, b. a., l. h. m. s.

As long as old school physicians, with their powerful

array of injections and other suppressive measures^ flourish.
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there wWl always be needed a remedy like Medorrhinlmn

When a man contracts gonorrhoea, he goes to a physician

and gets an Injection, or takes some proprietary drug or

other, some of which profess to e?ve relief by a single dose

and a cure within seven days^ The patient jjS much satisfied

with the result He sees the discharges, the burnings and'

all other urinary complaints vanish . in a short time and

thinks himself perfectly cured of the consequences of Id's sin.

But we must not judge too soon.

Treatment may be divided into two classes, the one

directed against the patient as a whole and the other against

his local symptoms, against the few symptoms which are

prominent and troublesome* And this latter method may be*

termed suppressive or palliative treatment. If a suitable

remedy be administered against the patient as a whole the

first effects will be the beginning of establishment of order in

the internal or vital organs and throwing off of all disorders

on the extremities or external organs. The patient will then

find an aggravation of the discharges, etc, and they will

continue to be so until a perfect order is not established

within the internal organs. In suppnressive treatment the drug

is directed against the disease and consequently acts only on

the organ or organs most affected and promptly stops the dis-

charges and all other troublesome urinary symptoms. But

remember that to stop the discharges before a perfect order

is established in the internal organs is to* stop the safety

valves of the engine—^you stop thereby the outlet by which»

the dreadful poisons are being eliminated from the system

and the result is dangerous and fatal at the end. Such are

the effects of injections and all those proprietary drugs, and

the natural and general conclusion is that gonorrhoea is not

curable radically and permanently^ and it will remain so as

luug ^ their sole efforts will be difeclred against
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local symptoms only in exclusion to the patient as a

whole.

Innumerable are the sufferings that result from maltreated

and suppressed gonorrhoea. Not only does the patient suffer

dreadfully but his} arife, his chydren and even his grand

children must take a part to atone for his sin suppressed.r

Here Medorrhtnurn steps in as a great healer to the suffering

humanity^ for it is mostly indicated in cases of maltreated and

suppressd gonorrhoea with its aftereffects, rather than in its

primary symptoms. But it must be used, like all other

remedies, only when indicated, when the symptoms of the:

patient correspond with the symptoms of the remedy.

Dr. Allen in his ^Nosodes^ gives the following as the after-

effects of suppressed gonorrhea :

‘^Obstinate rheumatism.

“Carbuncular boils that seem small, discharge slowly and

show dark red streaks.

"Leukemia, of GrauvogI and Virchow, occuring in children

«0f sycolic parents,

•^A girl of 17, of tubercular history, with the same rheu*

matic order of symptoms, with epistaxis, hemoptysis, albu-

minuria. endocarditis, with suffocative attacks and violent

palpitations ended in permanent disablement.

'‘Glandular enlargement in various parts of the body, with

rachitis, is traced to hereditary gonorrhoea • patients are better

at the seaside—Gilbert.

^'Wildes thinks that the suppression of favus when derived

from gonorrhoea in the father leads to hydrocephalus, capillary

bronchitis, obstinate teething diarrhoeas and cholera infantum ;

if derived from the grandfather, the suppression leads to

consumption and lingering diseases.

“Fiery red rash developing about the anus in babies a few

days old
;
constipation with hard dry stools

;
when the nursee
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say ^'Biby’s water scalds it terribly*’, the Jindications for

M^dorrhitium are clear. He regards the latent and gonor-

rhoeal taint as the true explanation of many of the disease

manifestations included by Hahnemann under psora. Among
other diseases he traces vascular meningitis in infants to the

same source.

**Biirnett appears to confirm this as he traces gout and

some forms of rheumatism to a sycotic origin.

‘^Noeggerath says—-latent gonorrhea in husband may cause

in wife acute and chronic perimetritis, oophoritis
j

if impreg-

nation results, abortion follows, or only one child is born ;

exceptionally two or three.

have traced epithelioma, phthisis, cauliflower excre-

scences, sterility- and erosions to a sycotic origin
;
pernicious

anemia often has gonorrhea as its base
;
suppressed gonorrhoea

may produce iritis, syphilis produces it without suppression*

'*The suppress! >n of the external manifestations of gonor-

rhoea seems first to involve the central nervous system func-

tionally, and is much later in attacking the organism,

de.structively.*'

Now as to symptoms indicating Medorrhinum.

A sycotic person looks delicate constitutionally, and lacks

so much vigor and vitality as to remain sick always. The

best selected remedy acts a little being unable to proceed

further. The reason is that the ilatent gonorrhea or sycosis

puts a potent hindrance to the patient’s recovery and unless

you can act effectively at the root, he will gradually break

down despite the best selected remedy. Here a dose of

Medorrhinum high, if indicated by the symptoms or at least

if history of sycosis may be traced, will put everything

right and the patient will gradually proceed onwards to

recovery. Here is a case which will beautifully illustrate

this poinU
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' In summer, 1875, I had an obstinate case of acute arti-

cular rheumatism in a man aged 60, from June iith. to Sep-

tember 5th; he suffered excruciating agony from neuralgia.

After a desperate battle for life during the first week of Sep-

tember, he was relieved, and arosg from his bed a wreck. It

was expected that time and out-door life and the best hy-

gienic measures would restore him. to health. But weeks and
months passed without change

;
he walked the streets leaning

on a cane, bent over^ muffled in wraps to his ears, and looking

like an old man abt>ut to fall into the grave. Three months
after my attendance I saw him pass my office, and con-

sidering hi.s previous good health and robust frame the

question arose : why does he remain in this condition f Is

there any miasm hereditary or acquired uncured to explain

the obstinacy of the case f Could it be a gonorrhoeal taint ?

For reasons unnecessary to mention I could not ask.

Dr. Swau*s suggestion now occurred to me :

‘'An obstinate case of rheumatism might be due to latent

gonorrhoea, and Medorrhinum high will cure it
;

in many

cases where improvement reaches a certain stage, and then

stops, Medorrhinum has removed the obstruction and the

case progressed to a cure ; and this too in cases where

gonorrhoea appeared to be a most unlikely cause, teaching

us, if anything, the universality of latent gonorrhoea and the

curative power of the dynamic virus.

*'His wife consulted me on other matters, and said 'her

husband was as well as could be expected considering his age;

she believed he would not do anything more, as he regarded

his feeble state due to his age.' However, he came next

day, and I gave him three doses of Medorrhinum, bi be

taken every morning
;
within ten days he returned feeling

well and looking well- I then gave him one dose to be taken

after some time
5

this vva'i the last prescription he required*

^ 12
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Within the month, after the Medorrhihiim, he dropped hfs

cane and muffler, walked the street erect with a firm step

a perfectly well man, having increased in weight from 140

to 212 pounds."

—

Allen's ^Nosodes*

As to development in tjie baby it is much delayed. It is

pale and rachitic^ dwarfed and stunted in growth'; dentition^

walking and talking are all than normal. Nutrition is

verylde/ective and it can scarcely digest what it takes. Hence

it has attacks of persistent diarrhoea and even cholera infan-

tum, generally with green or yellow and offensive stools.

The following case is from Dr. Alienas ‘Nosodes^ ‘‘Patient

suffering from infantile diarrhoea which persistently relapsed

despite most careful prescribing. Remembering the father^s

history whom he had treated for gonorrhoea a year and a

half before the patient was born, Medorrhinum was given

with a perfect cure/’

Emotion, intelligence and memory are all affected. On
the emotional side he has a wild and desperate feeling^ as of

incipient insanity. He cannot speak without crying. There

is a tendency to suicide. He is usually depressed and has

a fear in the dark. He is always anticipating
;

feels most

maiters sensitively before they, occur and
.

generally

correctly.

The patient has a perverted intellectual condition. She

thinks some one is behind her, hears whispering
;
^sees faces

that peer at her from behind bed and furniture. Time moves

so slowly that things done an hour ago appear to have

occurred a year since. Hence he has a feeling of hurry.

The patient is forgetful of names, words, etc., but instead

of forgetting occurrences, during certain periods of time, like

S]^l|i{inum, forgets what he is reading, even to the last line

read 5
he cannot concentrate his attention

;
thinks words spell-

ed wrong and have no meaning, etc.
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The best postun of the patient is on the front of the hody

with the back up. The cough has a marked amelioration by

lying on the stomach, by resting on the front of the body.

'‘A young French Canadian of delicate constftutfonv

after working In a factory all wintet, began coughing In

spring and runnin|r down in healtli« He returned home and

came under my care in May. The cough persisted and pro-

stration increased, inspite of carefully selected remedies, and

the patient took to his bed. It was then observed by me
that the^cough and general condition was better from lying on

the face. This coupled with a knowledge of there being a

sycotic taint in the boy^s parentage, suggested Medorrhinuin,

which was given. The next day a profuse gonorrhoeal dis-

charge appeared, and the cough and all threatening symp-

toms promptly disappeared. Exposure to cgntagion had

occurred several weeks before, but from lack of vitality the

disease could not find its usual expression and was en-

dangering the patient's life."—D. C. McLaren,

One strong characteristic of Medorrliinum like alt other

sycotic remedies,. is that it has an aggravation during the

from sunrise to sunset, and is better at night., It

can thus be distinguished from Syphilinum and the other

syphilitic remedies which are all worse at night, from sunset

to sunrise. This aggravation of Medorrhinum may be felt

early in the morning at about 3 or 4 A. m. or when the sun

begins to &e hotter at 10 or ii a. m. Hence the patient is

brighter in the evening, but always wakens tired in the

morning.

The patient is always worse from warmth, even when too

cold to be fanned. There Is a state of coldness, a state of

ciollapse ( as in cholera ), yet he wants to be fanned all the

time ( Carbo v. ) ;
craves fresh air

; his skin is cold, yet

.

he

throws off the covers (Camph , See.).
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But the pAtfent is also worse by wet, damp, draughts and

^

thunderstorms^ According to Grauvogt persons of hydro-

geuotd constitution, i. e. those who cannot bear wet, damp
weather, are' prone to gonorrhoeal infection.

• There Is another aspect of the general condition which

6 worse in land and better near the seashore, ( Dr. Gilbert

says that In syphilis the patient is better in the mountains. )

Hence, I think, the syphilitic patients will find a comfortable

f^sort in Darjeeling or any other hilly town, and the sycotic

|>ersons in Puri or anywhere near the sea.

The desires are also perverted. There is an insatiate

craving fpr liquor, which she hated before. He has a great

craving for salt and sweets ^
craves ale ; ice

|
hard, green

fruit ;
sour things

j
oranges. Probably hard, green fruits are

desired because they are sour iu taste.

There is a peculiar symptom in constipation : can only

pass stool by leaning very far back.

'*1 cured with Medorrhinum 200 a most aggravated case

of constipation on this indication. The patient said he was

obliged to lean far back on the seat or he could not get rid of

the stool. He was passing urine containing long white

mucous shreds. Many years before .he had gonorrhoea/'

—J. H. Clarke, M. D.

"Thomas Wildes considers that favus and scald*head and
oplhalmia tarsi simplex

( margins scaly, scurfy, o^ten angry

red, falling of lashes ) are due to suppressed gonorrhoea in one

or both parents. The red, angry condition of skin may
extend from face or scalp, down neck and back to (.>erineum

irnd genitals. A girl of ii had been treated by many^'pliysi-

cians with salves and ointments to the general impairoient of

her health. Face mottled with a profusion of red scurfy

'sores^ eylids involved and nearly denuded of lashes
5
hairy

scalp^ one diffuse mass of thick yellow scales, from beneath
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^hich ooied a highly ofTensive mixture of ichor and serum*

Passing down neck, back, perineum and involving genitala

and pubes was a fiefy red band as broad as the child^s hand,

oozing a pale yellow serum which caused the clothing to

stick to the body* Wildes told the mother he could cure the

case, but it would certainly get worse the first three months.

This was not objected to. Medorrhinum c.m. (Swan) was

given, one dose on the tongue. The external appearance

grew rapidly worse, but appetite, sleep, and general health

steadily improved, and in nine months she was completely

well.*^

—

Clarke's Dictionary of Materia Medica^

Like Sulphur the patient has much burning all over^

especially of hands and feet, wants them not only uncovered,

but fanned. Dr. Krichbaum, M. D., says : *T have uj^ed

Medorrhinum where we have many symptoms of a burning

character and Sulphur does not relieve or bring on a reaction.

I always get results in those cases from Medorrhinum.*^

Tlie remedy is best administered in potencies 200 and

upward.

D»\ Kent omitted this remedy in the first edition of his

Materia Medica Lectures, but in the second edition he has

however, added it.

Clinical Gases.
I.

Typhoid Fever—A Sramonium Oase.

On December 26, 1910, I was called by Babu G. S., a clerk in

the Cenal Office, to see his boy aged four, who had been suffering for

the last nineteen days from typhoid fever. I found the boy senseless,

his head projecting towards the pillow every minute with a shrill cry,

temprature 103*, slight bronchitis, pulse 120 and compressible.

1 heard that the boy was senseless and his voice lost since the four-

'teenth day of fever. I felt it was my first case in this city and the
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case was too far gone. But my doubts were removed when Ife

Q* S , the father of the patient, said that all sorts of treatment had

been gone through. The Allopathic mixtures were of no avail and

now they could not be poured down the throat. The Vaids gave^

medicines for smelling to bring down the Vayu from the headr

This also failed. I prescribed khustox 6 dry orf the tongue^ onte

dose every two hours. An elderly Bengalee gentleman who was with

me and who had a smattering of Homeopathic knowledge from the

popular Bengali works, took me to task for my prescription. He
said the boy was having convulsions and the best medicine that

could be prescribed for convulsions was Cuprum. I said I had my
own reasons for prescribing Rhustox or any other medicine that

I might choose
;

but that I was never a pathological prescriber*

All these discussions unfortunately took place m the presence

of the patient’s father and his relatives. So to put an end to the

discussion 1 asked the father of the patient either to follow me
or follow him. However with Rhustox the movements became

less and less but the other symptoms remained the same. I banted

for the sirailimum and on the ^7th. gave Stranmnium 30. On

the December ’10, I saw the boy in the morning. The

temperature was 99.5. Pulse nearly normal and strong and the

hpy had recovered his senses, but could not speak on account

of the paralysis of the tongue from which he was suffering since

the forurteenth day. The boy took another fortnight before he

was free from fever. During that time the patient gradually

improved. The fever became intermittent for several days before

it left altogether #

During the last fortnight the boy was treated for bronchitis,

with Bryonia and Calcarea phos* Calcarea phos cured the last

chronic cough. Nux vomica 6 was used for constipation.

Aconite 30, two doses, every half an hour reduced the temperature

whep. it was above 105* during the intermittent stage. Sulphur 30'

was uiKed one dose per day in the moiniog during the intermission.

The case resembles that described in pages 76-77 of Nash’s Leader^

in Typhoid Fevcii which every Homeopath should constantly use
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whenever he is treating a case of reinittent or typhoid fever. But

unfortunately I was not acquainted with the book and I made the

selection from the pages of Materia medica with great care, as

«vefy Homeopath] should do in a difficult case. B. G. S , the

father of the patient, was fortunately a fascinating speaker in Verna-

cular and this qualification of his contributed in no small measure

to the popularity and fame which I gained in this city.

II.

Pleurisy-A Bryonia Case.

On the 8th. February, 1913, I saw M. K.*s. daughter aged

about 30, suffering from pleurisy. She was treated at Agra for

three months- Several tappings were made and she appeared

to me to be in a dying condition. There was slight fever, the

right side seemed to be more affected than the left and there were

stitching pains day and night. Could not move, lay flat, breathing

difficult. I prescribed Bryonia 30, for 24 hours, one dose every

three hours, but there was no improvement. I changed it to Iodine

6. The stitching pain increased and she became worse. I again

prescribed Bryonia 30 four doses per day and continued for five

days. The stitching pains nearly subsided and one night at 2 A. M
profuse expectoration set in and continued for two or three days

and then all her troubles were at an end. She recovered in one

month J’ C Ghosal, b. a.

Book Review.

Diseases of the Skin Including the Exanthemata

for the use of general praotitioners and advanced students;

By Frederic M. Dearborn, a. b. m. d.,

.Professor, Dermatology in the New York Homeopathie

Medieal College and Flower Hospital with two hundred thirty

illustrations in the text.

.
Boericke and Tafel, Philadelphia 1913.

It is a classical book on.diseases of the skin for the homeopathic
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profession and very useful for those for whom it is intended as the
author says in the title page. In the beginning the author does very
well to give a descriptive anatomy of the various structures of the
skin. Physiology, symptomatology, etiology, diagnosis and classi-

fication of the skin diseases are dealt with very fairly in the

general considerations. Treatment internal and external is also

included in this. But in thisoubject we are no^so pleased as with

the other portion. ^

In the first place we have found very little to help a practitioner

or a student to select a right remedy for the case. In the general

way the names of certain remedies are placed in the form of a list

and no hint about their application in actual case in hand. Dr.

Dearborn must have considerable experience in the treatment of

«kin diseases and every practitioner of horiieopathy expects some
guiding indications for the selection of a right medicine. In this

respect we are sadly disappointed. In many places we are at a less to

understand whether we are reading an allopathic book or one from
the hand of a veteran skin specialist For instance in the treatment

of dermatitis exfoliativa, neonatorum the author says “Although
such local measures as are applied in psoriasis are indicated, the

only successful treatment reported has been the vigorous and persis-

tent application of pylogallic acid externally, and the internal use

of large doses of dilute hydrochloric acid to counteract the poison-

ous effects of the pylogallic absorption.”

Is this homeopathic treatment and can a teacher in a renowned
homeopathic medical college impart such teachings to his class ?

Every practitioner of medicine both of the new and the old schools

knows very well that all skin diseases originate more or less from
constitutional causes* So it is the duty of a physician to correct the

constitutional taint before he is expected to cure the disease. This

is the view advocated even by the allopathic doctors at the present

day.

In the treatment of Lepra the author gives us only the external

applications of various kinds and only mentions the names of a few

homeopathic medicines for internal use. We have cured numbers
of such cases with indicated remedies, preferably among them are

Bacillinum. Hydrocotyle, Hepar sulp, Tuberculinum, dr*c, 5^c. Chal-

moogra oil has been extensively tried in the Calcutta Medical

College ( allopathic ) with seldom any benefit.

However the book is nicely got up and contains many things

very important for homeopathic physicians to know and so we re-

commend it to our practitioners and students.
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SANITATION OF BENGAL.

We hear so much about the introduction of modern sani-

tary measures that at times we think that at no very distant

date diseases would become unknown in India. But in

spite of it all, the fact remains that malaria and its kindred

diseases claim their victims by the thousands, while plague,

cholera and the other epidemic diseases make their appear-

ance fn^m time to time and destroy thousands of human lives.

We find the Government trying hard to improve the state of

aflfairs, but so long as people are not educated more properly

in these matters, it is hard to change this state of things. In

England and other European countries they have arrived at

a state where epidemic diseases arc almost unknown. One of

the great doctors remarked sometime ago that the future

physicians of England would be required not to attend to

people when they actually get sick but to attend to people

to teach them how not to get sick. Moreover the hospitals

and charitable institutions are so perfect in their arrangements

and work, that people flock to them when they are sick.

But what do we find in India ? Excepting in large town,

13
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hospitals and dispensaries are a rare commodity and even

when one is found, people are so ignorant and they have

such prejudices that they are reluctant to go to hospitals*

Moreover, the habitation of the Indian is anything but per-

fect. In most of them tjfere is no free iijgress and egress of

air and light. The drainage is almost universally defective,

in fact in many places there is no drainage at all. Stagnant

decomposed water is allowed to collect in small ponds all over

the place surrounding the habitation of people. Moreover,

the caste system is another great drawback to our preserva-

tion of health. If a man belongs to the higher castes, he will

never do the menial work of house cleaning, clearing the

jugles &c even if he be starving. And the demand for work-

ing men or low class people, as tliey are called, are ever on

the increase. In fact it is very difficult to find workmen to

attend to sanitary works in many places. Government offi-

cials often advise the taking of quinine &c for the prevention

of malaria &c, but they are quite futile unless we are able to

remove the cause of disease by changing our mode of living

•Und converting our habitations into more sanitary structures.

J. N. M.

ARSENICUM ALBUM.

( Continuedfrom page 73, No. 3. VoL XXIIL)

Besides Arsenicum we find Hartmann advocating Plum-

Bum, Sambucus, Angustura, Lacluca virosa, Veratrum alb,

Asafoetida and Sepia^ but we must not forget that the totality

of the symptoms is our sole and the only guide in the selec-

tion of the remedy.

Afsenicutn has got a wide range of application in the
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ailments of the respiratory system. It afiFects the larynx,

the bronchia, and the lungs. Thus we are called upon to

use it in laryngitis when his voice becomes hoarse, weak,

trembling and uneven, sometimes amounting to real aphonia.

This is accompaniec^ by a burning p^in in the larynx. There

is also a constant titillating cough induced by a sensation

of sulphur vapor in the larynx. The spasm of the glotis

too may also be present. In very advanced cases where

there is extensive ulceration, we notice a sort of an acrid sero-

purulent discharge from the throat.

Arsenic is a capital remedy for asthma, and I can myself

testify to its usefulness. I have often relieved asthmatic

paroxysms by its application. We use this remedy both in

acute and chronic asthma and when it is periodic in nature.

There is very often with this asthma co-existence of emphysema^

and cardiac affections and Ins dyspncea is particuliarly aggra-

vated by lying down. One thing that strikes us as very pecu-

liar is that the paroxysms almost always come on at about

mid-night when with anguish and suffocation he hurries out

of bed and keeps panting and wheezing, bathed in profuse

perspiration—his limbs cold and stiff as if he is going to

breathe his last. The paroxysms abate as soon as he begins

to cough and throw off mucus of a tenacious viscid character.

Arsenicum is an invaluable remedy when the asthina

results from suppression of crruptions and in children of

enfeebled and impaired constitutions. The Arsenic asthma

is always worse from exertion^ talking, laughing and atmos-

pheric changes.

Ferrum met. comes very close to Arsenicum in as much

as iiv the former remedy we find a similar mid-night aggra-

vation when the poor patient is compelled to sit up and

walk slowly about. He talks slowly and keeps his chest un-

covered for these manoeuvres bring him decided relief. These.
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patients flush very freely and they are frequent subjects of

epistaxis.

Another similar remedy is Graph. As in Arsenic the

paroxysms come on at mid-night when our patient has to

hurry out of bed in greatc anguish and si^jTocation and hold

on to something for support j but the characteristic diflfcrence

is that he feels very hungry at such times and a few morsels

bring him untold relief.

Now let us consider a sister ailment— Phthisis and the

relationship of Arsenicum thereto. There is scarcely a

remedy in our entire Materia Medica that has proved more

serviceable in Phthisis either in its stage of incipiency or in

the most advanced state than Arsenicum album. Many cases

of Phthisis in its incipient state and quite a few cases in the

advanced stage have been cured by the timely and judicious

application of this great anti-psoric. Its indications are very

clear-cnt and well defined. The first symptom that attracts

our attention is the gradual and progressive emaciation. The

patient eats well but he does not thrive much. This is also

characteristic of Nat. mur and lod. He also complaints of fre-

quent, acute, sharpy stitching,^ dartingpain in apex and through

upper third of right lung. This is accompanied by a sense

of constriction which is more noticeable on going up hill.

He suffers from a sort of titillating cough produced by a

sensation of sulphur vapor in the larynx. The expectora-

tion is mainly frothy and this is considered an important

characteristic of Arsenicum although sometimes we may
notice a tenacious, viscid, yellowish green and blood stained

sputa. Hemoptysis may also be present, for some morning

he hawks up a goodly quantity of fluid, bright-red blood

and he ts so weak and poorly that each fitJof coughing leaves

him bathed in profuse perspiration and intensely prostrated.

His cough is always worse on lying down and that is why
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every time we enter his room we find him bolstered up with

pillows to a sitting posture.

Arsenic is especially applicable in patients suffering from

bad effects of excessive tobacco chewing, alcoholism and

abuse of cinchona or quinine*

There are some cases of cfiarrhoea where arseniciim is

peculiarly applicable and where none but Arsenic will help*

The stools are watery, brownish, copious, painless and cada-

verous smelling, Sometimes it is very scanty but prostrating.

This offensive nature of the discharge is a guiding feature of

the remedy. The smell is very aptly described as a carrion-

like smell. You have just got to smell it once to remember it

all your life long— it is like first love as they say, that we

can never forget. Of course this is not the only remedy

where the stools stink so. We may also add Bipt., Carb

veg, Asaf, Graph, Lach, Psor, Scill and Snlph to the list

but every one of them has its own peculiar characteristic

difference to save the prescriber from confusion and

mistake.

Another symptom that I have verified again and again

in my practice and which I consider very important is the

dark color of the stool. Sometimes it is real black. This

peculiar color either points to blood in the stool or to defec-

tive function of the liver and Arsenicum is admirably suited

to both these conditions. There are a few other remedies

with black stools like Arsenicum and I like to mention them

in this connecion.

One of them is Bromium* The stools of Bromium are

intensely black and the diarrhoea is mostly brought about by

partaking of oysters.

These patients also suffer from very painful blind varices

and we find them very averse to the application of warm

or cold water for water in either form produces terrible
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aggravation. When the pain gets very Intense, we ffnd theser^

patients wetting their varices with saliva for that is the only

process that relieves.

A second remedy is Leptendra^ The stools are jet black

almost like tar and the patient complains of a severe aching,

burning sensation in the regioh of the liver. There is quite

a good bit of cutting pain and distress near the umbilicus and

in the epigastrium* I have used this remedy with great deal

of satisfaction in infatile liver and cholera.

Another remedy that I can think of is^ Psorinum. The

stools are black and there is no mistaking about the odor.

The patient himself smells filthy. It is also a valuable inter-

current remedy when well chosen remedies fail to act.

It will be very injust indeed not to give Scilla a place in

this list. It is essentially like Arsenicum in that the stools

are very offensive md black but it lacks the great debility of

that remedy. The consistency of the stools of this remedy

is a bit defferent from that of Arsenicum in as much as it is

full offroth. The stools are mostly involuntary.

In Stramonium the stools are black and fluid and it is a

remedy very often called for in typhoid conditions.

I will feel that I have not done full, justice to Arsenicum,

uneiss 1 mention the bearing of this remedy on Asiatic Cholera.

We need it very often in the stage of collapse. I cannot

do better than quote from the writings of my Mentor in

Homeopathy, that true and universally revered follower of

Hahnemann, Dr. P. C. Majumdar, for none that I can re-

member has said more aptly than he.

"Arsenicum is a very important remedy, in the collapse

stage of cholera. Its pathogenitic symptoms are so closely

similar to Asiatic cliolera that an arsenical poisoning case

may be easily mistaken for a cholera case:. It has a vast

range of action and we have repeatedly verified its curative
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power m most serious cases of the disease. It is for this

reason that I select it as a prototype of collapse remedies.

Its symptoms are very marked and unmistakable.

""Great irritability associated with profound exhaustion is

the prominent ,characteristic Arsenic cases. You will

see patients whose pulse is vanishin^j-—so weak as to be

unable to utter a single word and yet restless, anxious and

irritable.

"Great anxiety and restlessness, fear of death, great

prostration of strength, sunken eyes, distorted face, pointed

nose, cold and clammy perspiration, burning of the whole

body, retching »n4 vomiting, unquenchable thirst, di inking

frequently but small quantities at a time and vomiting

Immediately after drinking, violent burning of stomach and

abdomen
;

urine completely suppressed, are some of the

indications of this remedy.

""When a patient gets an attack of cholera after eating

too much fruit and drinking ice-water, living in a damp
place, exposed to the influence of putrefactive and offensive

smells. Arsenic is the remedy.*^

We will now discuss the relationship of Arsenicum to the

urinary organs. It is used in acute and chronic inflammation

of the kidneys. The urine is scanty, turbid and thick like

beer. In severe cases it looks real dark like dung-water.

The smell is terribly fetid. Great C3edem.a and dropsy, irri-

table stomach and bowles, great thirst, intense burning

during tnicturition are some of the accompanying symptoms.

We use it in cystitis both acute and chronic. The bladder

is greatly distended and sometimes paralysed, consequently

the patient finds it very difficult to urinate. Even when

passed, the scanty urine burns and scalds. In very chronic

cases we find pus mixed with blood.

Arsenicum is our invaluable aid in retention of urine due
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to atony of bladder ofter parturition. The atony is complete*

The patient feels no desire whatsoever to pass water and be

seems to have lost all control over the power to emit. We can

fully rely upon this remedy and rarely have to employ any

other. But if Arsenic fails C^ust and Hyos will do the work*

Arsenicum is frequently called for, in the treatment of

syphilis and syphilitic bubo. The ulcer on the genitalia

is serpiginous in character and sometimes even gangrenous.

The granulations are florid and unhealthy and they bleed on

the slightest touch. The ulcer is very painful and they burn

terribly. There is frequently from this ulcer a very watery,

corrosive, and an offensive secretion. Constitutional syphilis

with indescribable feeling of weakness and dropsy finds a

ready remedy in Arsenicum. We find buboes of the most

malignant type in this remedy—and they very soon take on

a gangrenous type. Coffee-colored eruptions on the skin

are very often present.

In the female sexual sphere Arsenic is fndfspensable for

ailments like ovaritis ovarian, dropsy, metritis, uterine cancer

and menorrhagia when they all take on a serious type. The

ovarian region is frequently the sight of much pain and

burning. The pain is of a stitching, drawing and pressive

character very often going from the ovary into the thigh

which feels numb and lame.

In that offensive and incurable ailment—cancer of uterus^

Arsenicum is very often indicated and T have had very fre-

quent occasions to use it and I can testify to its curative

power and beneficial agency. The uterus swells and be-

comes nodular and the os feels hard. The pain is agonizing

and- it is burning and lancinating in character and oh
j

the

smell of the thin ichorous secretion from the diseased

uterus* It makes her life unbearable. She is a frequent

subject of fainting fits because of the excessive debility aud
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emaciation* The leucorrhcsa, too, of which she is a frequent

subject, is corroding and profuse.

In the region of the stomach Its affections are many and

important. We use it In gastritis, gastralgia, ulcer in stomach,

cancer of stomach and so on. The pain in epigastrium and

stomach is something awful and iff can better be felt than

described. But here also the characteristic of the pain remains

the same. His stomach, as he describes it, ^^burns like fire^

and this symptom of burning, whatever the complaint may
be so long as Arsenicum is the remedy, stands out promi-

nently and should always attract our attention. He also

complains of great heaviness and pressure in stomach. It feels

as if there Is a load or stone there. These are accompanied

by serious gastric symptoms—such as great irritability of the

stomach as manifested by nausea and vomiting, water

brush, eructations, loss of appetite, etc. The thirst that

we find under this remedy Is intense, burning and unquench-

able. He drinks much but little at a time and drinking

does not refresh him. The stomach is so very irritable that

the least food or drink taken into the stomach is thrown out

instantly. In gastric ulceration and in cancer of stomach

we find even blood vomiting. He gulps out big mouthfuls of

tar-like substance with clots of blood in it. Oftener we

notice a sort of coffee ground substance^ These are very

serious symptoms and should at once draw our resourceful

attention.

Before 1 close my remarks on Arsenicum I should like

to say a few words about its action on the skin. We have

noticed in the proving that Arsenicum produces Important

change in the skin. Like the deep structures the skin also

is affected profoundly and the kind of skin that we consider

predominently an Arsenic skin, is the scaly, pale, dry, waxy,

parchmentdike skin so often met with in serious ailments.

14
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The eruptions too that we find here are braivlilce, dry and

scaly with intetise itching and burning and they very often

peel uflf in large scales, Ecchymosed spots like those we

find under Acid sulph and Arnica are frequent. It is rarely

used in vasicular and pustular eruptions, but for ulcers of

cancerous character with^ elevated edges having great burn-

iiig as their characteristic Arsenic is almost a specific. The.se

ulcers keep on secreting a thin watery, bloody, fetid pus.

Sometimes these ulcers become gangrenous attended with

great sloughing of the surrounded parts. Hence Arsenic is a

remedy that is called very often for carbuncles and other

malignant forms of ailments.

The Arsenic gangrene^ which I should not forget to mention,

has an especial affinity for cei'tain parts of our .system such as

the bucal cavity^ the scrotum, the sexual parts and the loiver

limbs.

It would pay us to remember also that Arsenicum is of

very great use in ailments from chewing tobacco, alcoholism,

sea-bathing, sausage poisoning, dissection wounds, anthrax

poison, and partaking of dainties like ice-cream which cools

the stomach abnormally,

( To be continued. )

N. M-. Choudhury,jM. D,

A CRITICISM AND A REPLY TO TWO RECENT
ATTACKS UPON HOMOEOPATHY.*

By Sanford Burton Hooker, M. D. Boston, Mass.

On February i, 1913, there appeared as the leading

article in the Journal of the American Medical Association,

* Read before the New York Country Homeopathic Society February

12, 1914.
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whJ'cFv incidentaily is published under the auspices of the

board of trustees, a dissertation by John Benjamin Nichols,

M. Df, on the subject of Medical Sectarianism* A similar

exposition,
—

"Therapeutic Pathies, Creeds, and Sects
j

the

Mushrooms of Scientific Medicins/^—was printed In the

August, 1913,. number of the Medical Times over the name

of Anthony Bassler, M. D. It was but last week that I read

the latter article. I had regarded the one by Dr. Nichols

as probably sporadic, but as the attack against the so designa-

ted sectarians has continued, it has been deemed fitting to

point out certain facts and to indicate again the way by

which this unnecessary controversy can be definitely settled.

These papers illustrate inimitably a reversion to the type

of aiitihomoeopathic attack which was used during the fust

two thirds of the nineteenth century. During the past

generation it has been merely the "pitiable deluded homeo-

paths”
;
but now, as for many years before, it is the "altitude

of insincerity**
j

grafters*^
;
"quacks**

;
"char!atans."Portions of

Dr. Nechols* essay do suggest elements of fair mindedness
;

D r. Bassler^s is more disingenuous, but in each the para-

graphs concerning homeopathy are wholly unfair and contain

many perhaps unconscious perversions of truth which in con-

versation' would be taken as a jest ; but when published in

leading medical journals of the nation^ they take on a more

serious aspect. The ex cathedra lone of these articles is one

rarely assumed by well-informed and judicially minded

writers
5

it, with the ill-advised epithets employed, constitutes

a serious fracture of the ethical principles of the medical

profession.

It is to be understood that, aside from other specific refer-

ences which may be made, I am endeavouring to defend

merely the rational homeopathy of to-day. For clarity 6P

comprehension on many points it is recommended that there'
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be free recourse to the literature cited in foot-note references*

1 regret being compelled to resort to polemics of this charac-

ter, but only supine idiocy can refuse to correct misstatements

and to shield itself from perhaps polite but none the less

Macchiavellian innuendoes. My chief object, however, is to

urge an unbiased investigation of homeopathy.

Recently Dr. Friedmann journeyed to this country with

a reputed **cure"’ for tuberculosis. He was courteously given

every opportunity to justify his claims. Medical committees

investigated his method and found it wanting. His was a

method upheld by one mistaken man. On the other hand,

here is homeopathy, a method applicable in many diseases,

upheld by fifteen thousand men, and which came to United

States scores of years ago. It has nothing to sell. Commer-

cial instincts never could lead it to request investigation. I

most earnestly ask for a single honest reason of any weight

whatsoever, why, if the American Medical Association has

any true scientific spirit, it can refuse to collaborate with us

in an effort to test the stability of our principles.

In the first sentence of his discussion Dr. Nichols states

that each school and sect “claims to present a complete

system of medical practice.^' Of homeopathy this is abso-

lutely untrue, as is proven by the accepted definition of a

homeopathic physician
—

*one who adds to his knowledge of

medicine a special knowledge of homeopathic therapeutics

and observes the law of similia. All that pertains to the

great field of medical learning is his by tradition, by inheri-

tance, by right.'' There is not the slightest inconsistency in

using other medicines or measures which have a genuinely

reasonable foundation for their remedial value. Our profes-

sion does not claim any universality' for homeopathy and
does deplore most sincerely the rabid and utterly foolish

propagandistic material (Notably from Perkasie, Penn.),
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which has recently been distributed without the slightest

authorization.

"The point of view/^ again quoting Dr. Nichols. *of the

scientific physician makes him unable to perceive any ra-

tional basis for sectarian dogmas.** He is one, fortunately

not of many, who is thus sorely afflicted. Some of the real

leaders in his school freely acknowledge that homeopathy

does possess rational principles, yet he does not hesitate to

assert authoritatively his unsubstantiated opinion. I might

with justice say that his pbint of view is "pathologic**
;
at

least it arises from ignorance of facts, from but partially

glimpsing them, or from a misconception of their true mean

ing and extent.

He states that our adherents are large in number and

come "from the most reputable^ most substantial, and most

intelligent sections of the community** ;
further on, that "in

his terror at the dangers threatening life and health, man will

grasp at straws, . . and put misplaced confidence in specious

and fallacious ideas.** Is this latter attitude characteristic of

that class of patients f In another paragraph
—"much of

the practice that goes to the sectarians is of a psychic cha-

racter, iiksome and uninteresting to the average practitioner,

which he is glad to be rid of.** Is this consistent with either

of the above excerpts f I leave you to judge. Consistency

IS impossible to Dr. Nichols, I hope not for the reason it is

lacking in him, but because of the nature of the thesis he has

attempted to prove.

In their use of the word quack both the Washingron

scientist and Dr. Bassler followed the libelous custom of their

narrowminded forebears. No man who studies medicine and

whom the State Boards vouch for by granting registration,

can be called a quack, provided he is honest in his, practice

and sincere in his belief, irrespective of bis therapeutic
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methods. A charlatan or an honorable, conscientions prac^

titloner is never such because of his school affiliations. The

faculty of the Polyclinic of New York is not wholly com-

posed of men who agree with Dr. Bassler. Following is a

statement from a professor who has served there for thirty

years, "I know and everyyone in my position knows, that

you (the homeopathic profession) are scientific, sincere, and

capable."^ What more can anyone claim ?

Dr. Bassler takes a childish view of psychotherapy,

showing tliat he has never attempted to reason out the why

of its being so strongly intrenched in the Christian Science

Church. Why cannot he take his share of the blame ? Why
cannot it be realized that the enormous temple here in this

city stands as a monument of lasting reproach to the whole

of scientific medicine because in its stupid self-satisfaction it

refused to grasp and make legitimate use of the vis ynediav'

trix mentis ? If Dr. Bassler had read Dr, Nichols* remarks

on self culture his own would have becii less frivolous.

Nevertheless, Dr. Nichols makes the bald assertion that the

healing power of the mind "explains whatever therapeutic

efficacy the medical sects and all other forms of irregular

tJeatment possess/* Unfortunately, reasons for this dictum

as for many others, are lacking and its disproval is easy, as I

shall show in discussing homeopathy and its workings.

In l\is effort to expose homeopathy, Dr. Bassler has

culled some extracts from the fifth edition of the "Organon**

which was published in 1*833. Most of these extracts, are

from the introduction, are independent of the context, and

ill representing them as the "whole system upon which

horaeop^athy is built/* aside from a "ridiculous squib on like

cures like^ he has not presented a single essential principle of

homeopathy^ Suppose, for analogy, I should select an old

school book of similar date aud cull the weakest and most
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‘unfavorable fragments from ft, then hold them up to scienti-

fic physicians as being the whole system upon which allo-

pathy is built. What a merited storm of abuse and ridicule

would I receive were I imbecile enough to do it !

In omitting to enumerate or even to suggest the “rational

and c.ompreliensive principles'^ upon which scientific medicine

is grounded, Dr, Nichols may be sapienlly discreet but he

lays himself open to his own criticism of sectarians.—that

they “make an impression by dogmatic reiteration of unprov-

ed assertions.*' Will he dispute the words of H. C. Wood

who in the preface to his “Therapeutics" (8rh ed.) says that

"the old and tried method in therapeutics is that of empiri-

cism, ...yet developed in this manner it cannot rest upon a

secure foundation. - Experience has been in medicine a

blind leader of the blind, and the history of medical progress

is a history of men groping in the darkness, finding seeming

gems of truth one after the other, only in a few minutes to

cast each back into the vast heap of baubles that in their

day had also been mistaken for verUies/' By way of con-

trast, the “pathologic'* homeopath uses his belladonna and

and his arsenic according to the same indications and with

same success as nearly a century ago. However, let us con*

sider some of the principles to which Dr. Nichols probably

refers. Serum therapy, resting upon the principle of immu-

nity, is rightfully landed as being a valuable contribution to

medicine. Many of the old school profession with ignorant

and ridiculously partisan attitude arrogate exclusively to

themselves the principle upon which serum therapy is used.

Not so the discoverer of antitoxin and winner of a Nobel

prizt*. von Behring. He says that its “therapeutic usefulness

must be traced in origin to a principle which cannot be better

characterized than by Hihnemann*s word homeopathic.*’*

^ He should be honored for these words alone : ''If 1 had set myself
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Concerning vaccine therapy, another therapeutic method

which the old school looks upon as being its own, the prac-

tice certainly in principle ( and "dosage*^
)

is homeopathic.f

Virchow said that “bacteriological therapeutics rests upon a

homeopathic basis* Wright admits it, confessing himself

the “arch Homeopath'^ of us 5ill. If, however, the disease be

not of infectious origin vaccines are without avail ; but

homeopathy offers still another reinforcement,~the use of

the properly indicated remedy in non-infectious disease,—

and if we wish to use it, in infectious disease as well.

As to your “specifics/* none;but the wilfully perverse can

deny the homeopathicity of iron in chlorosis, mercury in

syphilis, or of quinine in malaria
;

or denying, all must

admit the poisonous action of each displays remarkable simi-

litude to the disease it has power to relieve. Neo-salvarsan

Is the result of the recent trend of pharmacological experi-

mentation to synthesize remedies and establish a therapia

stcrilisans magna. Experiments referring to the value of

this antisyphilitic have been made in homeopathic insti-

tutions and by homeopathic adherents. Research of this

the task of rendering an incurable disease curable by artificial means,

and should find that only the road of Homeopathy led to my goal, 1

assure you dogmatic considerations would never deter me from taking

that road. A similar tribute is paid by Dr. Amalio Gimeno of Madrid.

"As the author of a treatise on therapeutics that 1 published twenty-five

years ago at Valencia, which became classic in the Spanish faculties, 1

deplore sincerely having consecrated several pages to unjust attacks

against Hahnemann and his disciples, and 1 would like to be able to-day

to tear these pages from my book. Modern discoveries, however, will

charge themselves with the care of correcting them. It is most proper

that we should venerate the grand figure of Hahnemann who divined

that which subsequent events sanctioned.

t For fuller discussion see Wheeler's article in the British Homeo-

pathic Journal, August, 1913, p. 358.
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nature is of interest to all physicians and we do all in our

power to further it. The principle of its action may be

homeopathic or it may not ; having truly remedial value we

do and shall use it.

Thus it is that the most valuable of the guiding rules of

scientiSc medicine are admittedly homeopathic in their work-

ing and their priority of discovery and formulation.#

In view of these facts can our therapeutic method be

justly said to have *the poorest of excuses for existence and

the most fantastic set of principles ?** In view of these facts

does the homeopathic profession endeavor to exclude other

physicians from using its methods J When allopaths

employ our methods, do we sneer at their insincerity or call

them renegades, quacks, or grafters f When they publish

results of treatment with homeopathic remedies, do we hold

them up to ridicule f In this latter connection, I was sadly

amused at reading in one of your leading journalst an article

on the use of phosphorus in pulmonary diseases. I quote

from the first paragraph : ^So far as I have been able to

ascertain by reference to literature and records no mention^

(my italics) for the last thirty years at least, can be found of

phosphorus, in the pure state, having been administered as

a therapeutic measure in the treatment of diseases of the

lungs.** Reports of a large series of cases of tuberculosis,

Neuberger ("Vorgeschichte der Antitoxischen Therapie” p. 45 )

points out that at Leipsig in 1833, J. J. W. Lux, a homeopathic veterinary

surgeon presented a system which embodied the germ of modern bac-

terio therapeutics, thus anticipating by several decades the now famous
men to whom all honor is due for their perfection of methods.

J. Compton Burnett of London 1890 (**Five Years* Experience in the

New Cure of Consumption by its own Virus’*) had been experimenting

for years with tuberculinum before Koch*s announcement of his discovery.

t New York Medical Journal, Aug. 16, 2913.— “The Use of Phos-

photus in Diseases of the V'^mgs’* by F. Lemon.

IS
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lobar pneumonia, and bronchitis follow
;
the average dose

was 1-500 of a grain : the author thinks that the effects were

^wonderful:"* For a century the entire homeopathic pro-

fession has used phosphorus as a most potent and reliable

remedy in pulmonary disease. Its use i? amply warranted

by its pathogenetic similarity, and by clinical results which

have been widely published. Rigid adherence to the school

of your choice should not deter you from readingsome of

our publications* I venture the opinion that you will derive

as many affording suggestions as do we in our never

disregarded, careful perusal of your periodical literature*

For centuries, in its usage of drugs, the only semblance

of a principle which the old school has followed in most

ailments has been that of contraria contrariis curentur* To-

day, it cannot be denied that the trend of opinion among

keenest minds of that school is one toward uncertainty and

distrust as regards drugs. Recent graduates from class A
medical schools dispute the value of almost all drugs or have

but weak faith in their therapeutic virtues. To quote a bri-

lliant young graduate from Harvard and the Massachusetts

General Hospital : ''I confess that the only drug I know how

to use is aspirin/^ This is, of course, an exaggerated state-

ment, but this man of above the average acumen has been

studying medicine for six years under a system which boasts

of its “rational and comprehensive principles/^ Men of the

Harvard Faculty and other authorities whose repute is nation-

wide advise that if drugs are used, they should be pushed to

so-called physiologic effect unless relief occur sooner. Until

very recently the usual medicinal treatment of that symptom,

constipation, has been the prescription of a cathartic in

sufficient dosage to assure the patient of a “lovely^* move-

ment
\
and this in spite of the long known and undisputed

law that action and reaction are equal and opposite in direc-
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tion. Thi*?, even to-day, in one of the most frequently en-

countered aspects of "scientifi-c*' medicine. Because of this

and similar practices it is the allopath to whom the vast

majority of the pathetic victims of habit-forming drugs are

to render their doubtful thanks. This fact alone is an tndiV

putable argument *ia favor of hofneopathy. ‘^We may not

cure, but we were guilty of malpractice if the least harm

resulted from prescribing medicine.*'*

Homeopathy : What It Is

Homeopathy is a method of treating the sick in accordance

with the formula siniilia similibus curentur ; let likes be

treated by likes. It is a specialty in pharmacotherapeutics.

It is a part of medical science, and the practice of the homeo-

pathic physician differs from that of the ordinary school only
•a

in its methods and rationale of administerirrg drugs. As

merely a scientific method, neither necessarily a law nor a

science, of therapeutics, it detennhies constitutional medical

treatment through symptom-similarity, Symptomenahnli-

chkeit is a more clear and definite rule than is the convenient

paraphrase similia similibus curentur^ wliicli was used by

Hahnemann only once and then as a contrast with contrana

contrariis curentur. It places in correspondence the two es-

sentials in medical treatment, namely the patient and the

dtug indicated. **The sciences of pathology and pharmaco-

logy are the premises. Homeopathy is the method by which

the sciences of pathology and pharmacology are brought

into correspondence for the purpose of cure in medically

curable constitutional diseases, for the purpose of a correct

homeopathic therapeutic application, for the purpose of a

scientiffc therapeutic conclusion.’'^

* Conrad Wesselhoeft.

I Krauss
: Journal of the American Institute of^Homeopathy. *March

19I3- P- 942 .
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Principles, L The "proving^' of drugs, or testing their

effects upon the healthy human organism. This is patently

the only rational method of obtaining a detailed, practical

knowledge of drug pathogenesy. As supplementary sources

of knowledge concerning drug action we have recourse to

cases of overdosing, and airimal experimentations.^

The domestic fowl is ten times less sensitive to strychnine

than are other birds weight for welght.3 The guinea-pig is

very insensitive to it« To horses and pigs aconite Is edible,

yet poisonous to man. Ipecac does not cause emesis in the

frog, IS comparatively without action on rabbits, yet is stong-

iy emetic to dogs and man.4 These facts show the fallacy

of attempting to reason out pharmacology by analogy.

That the human organism upon which drugs are to be

tested must be healthy is soundly logical and is the published

opinion of allopathic authorities. "When we administer our

remedies to invalids the symptoms of the natural disease

then existing, mingling with those which the medicinal agents

are capable of producing, the latter can rarely be distinguish*-

ed with any clearness or precision.”^ ‘*A thoroughly scienti-

2 As a remarkable instance of the magnitude of error which may
result from overtrustful dependence upon animal experimentation, 1 cite

the investigations of Bennett and of Dowdeswell upon coca and its now
famous alkaloid. **From its action on frogs, mice, and rabbits, it gave

no therapeutic promise of individual characteristic other than that it

paralleled caffeine, theine and theobromine/’ Dr. Squibb, the leading

American manufacturing pharmacist at that date (18S4) even left it off

his list of drugs. That same year Koller discovered its marvelous local

anaesthetic properties. For further reference see : Lloyd, Eclectic

Medical Journal, Sept. 1813^ Edinburgh Medical journal, vol. XIX.

1873 ;*|Lancet, 1876.

3 Leube, Reicherts Archiv fur Anat., 1867, p. 630.

4 Cushny, ed. V, 398.

$ Pareira, ''Elements of Materia Medica and Therapeutics, vol* I, p.

89, 4th ed.
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(ic treatise would . . . simply show what the drug does when

put into a healty man.*'^ We do not daim to produce, with

drugs, actual diseases as nosological ly catalogued, but merely

symptom complexes which are similar to those of disease^

For illustration, consider the pictures of acute arsenical or

phosphorus poisonings as compared respectively with Asiatic

cholera or acute yellow atrophy of the liver. Drugs have no

primary curative action
;

their tendency is ever disease pro-

ducing, one which disturbs the peace of the economy. Any
“curative" effect which may be ascribed to a drug is secondary

and really is not a property of the drug at alU It results

merely from the over-action of the natural^ defences of the

body against the poisonous, sick-making drug. Assuredly

no medicine administered to a healthy person will make him

healthier, but in certain quantities, catteris panbns, each pro-

duces similar effects upon all people
;
were it otherwise drugs

would be too unreliable and dangerous to be of use in any

method of medical practice. These symptoms and patho-

logic findings obtained from "provers" are recorded chrono-

logically and then tabulated for reference. The most relia-

ble and authentic symptoms are, of course, the most congru-

ous or those which occur with greatest uniformity among

the different provers, I realize and frankly admit that many

of our provings are as yet imperfect, but every one must

indorse this orderly and uniform method of ascertaining the

effects of drug action.*

2. Individualization of the case, or obtaining the “tota-

lity of symptoms/^—the Krankkeitsbild. It is axiomatic

that no two cases are alike, and the old school is coming

to understand that it is the patient and not the disease which

6 H. C. Wood, “Therapeutics,” 8th cd.. p. 12.

* See Organon ed. V., No. 19—21.
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requires treatment. The acquislon of the "totality^* means

to secure a complete p^itholo^ical grasp of the case, including'

every ascertainable fact, subjective and objective, aided by ail'

diagnostic methods known to present day science. "Aside

from the totality of symptoms it is impossible to discover

any other manifestation by which diseases can express their

need of relief. Hence it undeniably follows that the totality

can be the only indication to guide us in the selection of a

remedy.**!

3. In our drug treatment of the case we apply our know*

ledge of drug pathogenesis, as obtained under the guidance

of the first-named principle, according to the rule of symptom*

similarity. This is the crucial tenet of homeopathy and by

its truth or fallacy we stand or fall. Whether or not similia'

similibus curentur Is a natural law or a working hypothesis

is beside the point. It, or preferably symptom-similarity,!

serves as our rule and guidepost in the selection of remedies.

•Regular” means to be governed by a rule. Recognition of

a rule and steadily following it wherever it is applicable are

evidences of true science. Still, the old school, which osten-

sibly refuses to follow any rule, dubs itself "scientific* and

homeopathy "irregular.^' We claim trhat this essential of the

homeopathic method is identical in its aim with the efforts

of all scientific medicine—the production of immunity. The
goal of the entire profession is to reinforce the natural defen-

ses of the body, to elevate to the optimum degree the resis-

tance of the patrent and to help snstain that high level. Our

branch of the profession employs vaccines^ sera, et cetera in

thus assisting nature and only differs from the allopathic

t Organon ed. V., No. 18.

I See Berliner homcopathische Zeitschrift, Oct. 1912—*'Zttr Kritik des

Ahnlichkeit-gesetzes” by Paul Dahlke.
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school in its method of using drugs. A discussion of Roen*'

^en ray and radium therapy would be peculiarly germane in

this connection. It Is, however, too widely known and too

freely acknowledged to necessitate any elaboration of the

fact that*these agents are used in less concentrated from and

for shorter periods^ { small doses\ in the treatment of con-

ditions similar to those which in concentrated forms and long

exposure, ( 4arge doses ), they are able to produce,

The point at debate is, therefore, whether or not our

pharmacotherapeutic method is one which tends to produce

immunity. Recently a procedure has been developed which

lends itself to the partial elucidation and proof of our conten-

tion. The opsonic theory as iritroduced by Wright has led to

the perfection of a method of obtaining the opsonic index which

affords, with clinical results, a way of measuring the efficacy

of vaccines in raising the resistance to bacterial infection. It

occurred sirairftaneously to several investigators that the influ-

ence of drugs might be similarly susceptible of demonstration.

Each was ignorant of the work of the others : all came to well

nigh identical conclusions. ^Wheeler, in London, worked part

of the time with Wright, by whom, in fact, some of the obser-

vations were made. His results are, therefore, of unusual

interest. In the course of his work with the opsonic index

and bacterial inoculations Wheeler found his index to tuber-

culosis to be uniformly low averaging about .7. It was sug-

gested by Wright that he take a few treatments of tuberculin.

Wheeler, however, feeling comparatively well and wishing to

make a few experiments, carefully studied his case from

the homeopathic standpoint and decided that phosphorus

was his indicated remedy. On March 22nd and aSth the

index was .75 ;
from April ist to pth one dose of phosphorus

3x was taken daily. On the 4th the index was 1.43 ; on

the 8th 1.57 j
while on the nth, two days after the cessation
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of the drug, it had fallen to .74/^* A second experiment in

April showed a less striking rise—the highest point reached

WHS I.04« On May 6th the index was .77 ;
phosphorus 3X

was taken daily for three days and on the loth the index was

l.8« falling to .7 three days later. These figures illustrate

but a part of Wheeler’s findings, E. A. ^leatby, London,

found his index on three successive days to be .86, .81 and i.

One<tvventieth of a grain of phosphorus was taken. In about

four hours the index was .75, in twenty-four hours is was

1.25, and in two days was i«59. It later fell to his normal.

This illustrates the typic negative phase so often observed

immediately following treatment. His index to staphyloco-

cus remained unaffected throughout. Dr. Burrett of Ann
Arbor has investigated the relation of echinacea to the staphy

lococcus index. Dr. Watters of this city has made experl*

ments which demonstrate the connection between Hepar

sulph., ( a widely used antisuppurative remedy, calcium

sulphide ) and the staphylococcus index. Considerable work

has been done by Dr. C. Wesselhoeft, 2d, in Boston in the

Evans Memorial, upon the effect of Quinine on malarial

plasmodia«t His work up to the present time has confirmed

that of Rosenbach. I quote his ipodest conclusion, “If

quinine acts as a direct parasiticide it does not seem to des-

troy the parasites outside the body as quickly as we should

expect from the definite effects produced on these organisms

after small doses administered to the patient.** This in spite

of the fact that the plasmodfa are subjected to unfavorable

conditions other than the presence of Quinine.

Along another line of research R. R, Mellonf of Ann

* Wattei's '’Homeopathy and Immunity,*’ North American Journal

of Homeopathy, July, 1909.

t New jEngland Medical Gazette, February, 1913,

-I Medical Century, June, 1913.
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Arbor has demonstrated that baptisfa has a marked Influ-

ence on the production of agglutinins against the typhoid

bacillus. He has also shown that veratrum viride Is capable

of raising the pneumococcus index. Preliminary work has

been done in the Evans Memorial^n regard to the influence

of bryonia and of phosphoric acid on the production of

typhoid agglutinins* My series of experiments is incomplete

and will require careful checking up, but the results to date

indicate that those drugs do Influence fovorably the natural

defence of the body toward typhoidal infection. In terms

of Ehrlich's side-chain theory it appears that poisonous subs-

tances, drugs or bacterial toxins (antigens ), when introduc-

ed into the body In small doses stimulate the production of

antibodies • these, produced in excess of what is necessary to

overcome the mild ^artificial*' disease, are free to neutralize

the toxins, or to sensitize the bacteria which are causing the

•real" disease. In other words, they tend to produce immunity.

All of the above-mentioned drugs are widely used in

those Infections with which they have experimentally been

placed in correspondence.

As relating to clinical ^'experiments*' we have the matter

of statistics. There has never come under my observance

any tabulation by an allopath of the rate of mortality and

duration of illness as illustrating the comparative efficacy of

old school and homeopathic treatment. Had such records

been derogatory to homeopathy assuredly they would have

been published. However, the most cautious construction

must be put upon the volumes of figures which have been

collected during the past century, and in view of this fact I

have appended merely some suggestions which must lead

you to think, perhaps influence you to examine some avalla^

ble records.*

* Massachusetts State Sanatorium for Toberculosis.

l6
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I distinctly do not offer the above laboratory evidence a9

incontrovertjble proof of the validity of homeopathy. I do

not ask anyone to accept our results or my assertions on faith.

I do'ask that before one scoffs at or denies them, he may be

able to present convincing proof that our records are false or

that experiments of his own have shown negative or con-

trary results. If you will be dissidents at least be as ready

with conclusive demonstration of the truth of your aveiv

•ments, as is Dr. Nichols to state that we make "an impression

by unbridled exaggeration, or dogmatic reiteration of un-

proved assertions,**—a censorious impiitatlon which I have

striven to avoid.

These three principles—the testing of drugs upon the

healthy human body
;

the acquisition of a complete

j
pathological grasp of the ca.se

;
and the application of drug

to disease in accordance with the rule of symptom-similarity

—are the only essentials of homeopathy. There remain a

few vahiable corollaries. First as to the ‘'minimum* dose.f

Mark you, I reiterate that the dose question is absolutely

independent of the essence of elemejitary homeopathy, never-

theless in adverse criticism, the "infinitesimal^' dosage is

invariably held up to ridicule as being one of the chief

doefrines of oiir school. That this attitude obtains is due

in part to insufficient study by the critics, and in part to the

‘•Apparently cured,* "arrested 3U cases

Under allopathic treatment 52 per cent

Under homeopathic treatment 6a, per cent

H. C. Clapp—New England Medical Gazette, April, 191a,

Scarlatina (uncomplicated)

Boston City Hospital—South Dept. 19*0* *12 Mortality*4.99, per cent.

Mass. Homeopathic Hospital—West Dept 1910*11 '12, Mortality 2,3,5

per cent.

1 See Organon. No. 279 > itote the proviso.
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pfactice of the potentist*?.^ My personal stand is on

the ground of errergy as inseparable from matter, bnt 'time

and experimentation can alone decide whether or not the

beliefs 6f the high potentists are justifted. The fact remains

that posology can rfTcver serve as af) index of the principles

of drug-therapy. If an omice of epsom salts is given to

relieve a particular kind of diarrhoea, the principle involved*

is strictly homeopathic, although the immediate results

would hardly sanction the practice. It was experience,, em-

piricism If you will, which showed Halvnemann the necessity

of reducing the usual doses of his time, when drugs were

given with remedial intent, ft was experience which showed*

the necessity of reducing the dose of tuberculin, an agent

now ! recommended in amounts of .000 ooo ooo or gm.

Observers found that large portions caused an aggravation

of the disease^ an-cJ that too frequent repetition was haimful.

These are facts which homeopathy has ' long recognized : to

reduce the amount of medicament that serious aggravation

may be avoided ;|and to shun repetition of the dose until the

cessation of improvement from the preceding one.

I need allude but briefly to- facts Illustrating that die mtlde

macht ist gross^ot that diugst in extremely dilute soluti(ui

and undeniable minute subdivision markedly fi fluence biol( -

gic phenomena. Copper in the proportion of i-i OOO Ooo OOO

parts of water is suflfi< lent to destroy some of the simpler

algae. (Naegeli). This dilution is the exact equivalent of the

9X (9th decimal) in homeopathic nomenclature. In a dilu-

tion of 1-700 00 > OOO' copper acts most injmiously upon the

germinating proces.ses of wheat grams, (Coiipin). Darwin

demonstrated the effects of ammonium pliosphate in dilution

of I 20 000 000 oi> the leaves of Drosera rotundifolia. Simi-

lar studies have been made with- the . salt» of manganese and

uranium. Sand f<. imd that arsenical solution in piopoitioa
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of 1- 1 000 000 destroyed Infusoria; also that a sdluttdns of

1^10 000 000 markedly favored their segmentation. Schulz

showed that corrosive sublimate |in attenuation of i-20 ooo

checked or destroyed the growth of yeast cells ; but when

the dilution was raised to »-5oo ooo and, higher the yeast

cells proliferated much more actively than in the absence of

the corrosive sublimate. Thus Schulz demonstrated the

application to pharmacotherapy, of the truth discovered by

Ills colleague at the University of Greifswald, Prof. Arndt ;

who first formulated what he denominated a fundamental

biologic law : viz., "strong irritants destroy vital processes,

moderate ones favor them and minute ones arouse them to

their highest activity."# Note the exquisite parallelism be-

tween this Indubitably proven "law" and the principle of

slmilia : thus is one truth promulgated hy the correlation of

other truths about it. .

The theory of dynamization or demateriallzation fs ac-

cepted only by a very small minority of the school. The

deliberately chosen opinion of almost the entire homeopathic

profession Is admirably illustrated in articles to which 1 refer

belovv.t Mechanical subdivision of drugs, as opposed to

dynamization, accomplishes two things By enabling us to

give a small dose, safety is obtained ; eflfectiveness by provid-

ing as many points of contact as can possibly be secured be-

tween the medicinal particles and the living tissue or absor-

bent surface, for chemical activity Is directly proportionate

* See W. Wcsselhoeft, “the Dynamic Power of Drugs” New England

Medical. Gaxette, Jan. 1906. Also Kroener, "On the EfiTects of Matter

in most Minute Subdivision.”
-

t Road. ^‘The Theory of Dynamization^ is it Scientifically Tenable P'

Journ^ of American Institute of Homeopathy, Dec. 191a, Sutherland,

"ayAa^ication or Dematerialization.'* New England Medical Gazette^

June, 1887.
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to the degree of ionization. It is, however, unnecessary to

discuss this phase of homeopathy further.

Another contention of our school is for the use of the

single remedy. It has largely been adopted by the old

school because of Jthe inexorable Ipgic and superior clinical

results which commend it The proverbial uncertainty of

medicine and disparity of opinion is in great measure due to

practice of polypharmacy which is incompatible with common
sense and utterly at variance with the elementary rules of

scientific investigation. Only when two or more drugs have

been tested simultaneously on the healthy human body is It

justifiable to prescribe those drugs in combination.”*

The "psora^' theory, another which is as the red rag of

the familiar saying, contains a modicum of truth, but is

widely rejected by our profession. It is not in the least

relevant to homeopathy so a discussion is beside the mark.

That these tentative conjectures of Hahnemann’s respect-

ing the causes of various phenomena, should be held up as

cardinal doctrines of our school, is manifestly unfair and

.wholly out of court. His explanations, f. e. his philosophy,

may contain mistakes but his method is a distinct achieve-

ment. Plato, Descartes, and Kant and Hegel in parts of

their philosophies have embodied some of the most gigantic

errors of the human intellect, yet these men are giants along

the line of human thought. It is their effort, their working

method, and not their conclusion which receives and will for-

ever merit our admiration.

Dr. Nichols categorically places Samuel Hahnemann

among the founders of medical systems who are composed

of "the most ignorant, illiterate, and unqualified persons.**

This is a serious rebuke to Sir John Forbes, at one time presi>-

dent of the British Medical Association, who said of Hahne-

* See New England Medical Gazette, June, 1913. p 306.
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mann : was undoubtedly a maiy of
’

genius and a schotar^

a man of indefatigable industry and dauntless energy^—the*

remote if not the immediate cause of more important funda*

mental changes in the practice of the healing art than have

resulted since the days of Galen himself/' The ,1899 anti-

homeopathic pamphlet which appeared under the iinpiint of

the American Medical Association stated ; “ihere are few

men in the world to-day as well versed In the history of me-

dicine as Hahnemann vvas.*^ Hufeland considered him "ore

of the most distinguished of German physicians/' and "the

best chemist among the physicians of his day/^ Mott,

another contemporary, testifies. "Hahnemann is one of the

most accomplished and scientific physicians of the present

age." He pursued studies at the famous educational centres

of Europe *, was a thorough master of six languages, profit

cient in three others. Coincidently with Pinel he instituted

at Gaergenthal, the modern humane treatment of insanity*

He published an encyclopaedic work on pharmaceutics which

was long the standard, and between 1777 and 1832 there

appeared one hundred and fourteen books, essays, and trans-

lations as a result of his literary Indrstry. Among other

things he invented a delicate test for the detection of lead

in wine which is in use to-day
; a method of preparing soda

from common salt, and a simple process for the manufacture

of vinegar. I state these few facts merely as my reasons for

judging him an "ignorant. Illiterate or unqualified persoiu"

It is, moreover, ill-considered to set forth as a fact that ho-

meopathy is “actuated by or Is the product of theorizing

and speculative methods of thought." Following his famous

experiment with cinchona bark In 1790, Hahnemann spent

six years in research and in collecting a vast deal of corrobo-

rative evidence, before making even a preliminary announce-

ment of his principles ^ it was twenty ytars before they were
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«1nborated in the first edition of the Organon. What modern

investigator can equal his intense eagerness for scientific rec-

titude f He thoroughly searched the existing medical

literature, and laboriously performed the colossal task of

proving ninety drugs upon himself and family
;

he had no

“wealthy endowments or many trained investigators to delve

out one by one little fragments of truth/' but he cannot in

justice be said to have erected his principles "on a slight

foundati(3n of fact or of pure fancy/' He was eminently

fair in giving credit to those of his predecessors who had

vaguely sensed the truth of homeopathy.* He did not in-

vent the word “allopathy*' which so unfortunately for Dr.

Nichols’ peace of mind has been given legal status on the

New York and Penn, state examining boards, but he did

coin tlie word “allopathy."t He did not deny the healing

power of nature.} As to his method of administering infini-

tesimal doses by smelling sugar pellets. Medication by ol-

faction is its other agent
|

its rapidity of effect is astonishing.

As a conspicuous Instance of the remarkable absorptive power

of the mucous membrane of the upper respiratory and ali-

mentary tracts, simply recall the effect on the non-habitnated

who smokes his first cigar. He does not inhale the smoke,

and the toxic agents are present only in very mituire quan-

tities yet they act quickly and convincingly. It is thus with

nearly all of Hahnemann's minor hypotheses : they contain

elements of truth which have clear cut utility, only discerni-

ble, however, if we "read not to contradict and confute, nor

to believe and take for granted... but, to weigh and consider."

* Organon pp. 45 and 62 ' No. 40 ).

f Journal of A. I. H., June, 1913, p. 1293.

} Organon No. 43 “—Demonstrates how nature may accorpplish

cures.’* No. 47 “—cure, according to the process observed in the

course of nature.*'
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Hahnemann was persecuted and exiled through machina*

tions of the apothecary trust
^
showered with abuse and con*

tempt hy his contemporaries, chiefly because he denounced

blood letting, and only when isolated in the scholastic narrow^^

ness of Coethan, did he become intolerant and demand rigid

adherence to the hypotheses which w^re the product of his

senility. (He died in his eighty-ninth year ). The third and

preceding editions of the Organon are sound, based upon

careful experimeut and of enduring worth. Read with candid

mind and judge for yourself. The later editions are rather im

paired by his interpolation of theories, but the structure anti

substance of his essential argument were complete before they

appeared. The illiberality of his senescence is conspicuously

'inconsistent with the intellectual breath so characteristic of

his earlier career. Be that as it may, in the A. M. A. pam-

phlet to which I have referred there appears this sentence,

•Homeopathy has done a noble work ; it has served its pur-

pose well. Look back a hundred years to the time of its

birth^ and contrast the methods of practice then In vogue

with those which are in favor to-day, and tell me whether a

•Stupendous revolution has not been wrought, and largely

through the instrumentality of Samuel Hahnemann.'^ To a

man of influence so great as this should be awarded an

honorable place in the hall of fame. Dr. Bassler calls him

charlatan
;
Dr. Nichols says he was Illiterate and unqualified

I bear no malice ;
it is merely my humble opinion that neither

has acquired the requisite qualifications to judge.

{To be continued^)
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INFANTILE ATROPHIC PARALYSIS.

Such cases are not rare*[in cmr practice but the history of

perfect recovery is few and far between. The reason is the

anxiety of the parents to get their darlings cured soon.

Mostly these cases require patience and perseverence on the

part of the parents as well as the physician in charge of such

unfortunate patients.

Fortunately we had two cases that were apparently ineura^

ble and in both of them our efforts to cure were crowned

with success.

Strict homeopathic prescribing and regulations as to

food, position and hygiene are all that i srequired for our

success.

Case I. Mr. S's daughter a year and half old came

under my care for spinal derangement, general deformity of

the back on 13th August 1898. There was no history of

syphilis or gonorrhoea in the family. But one of the grand

parents was psoric In constitution. About nine months

after the birth of the child, mother noticed that there was

some beading back of the childv It seemed that she suffered

17
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from some p?vin and that she could not sit erect, on attempt-

ing to do it she cried out and bent the body forward.

Another thing noticed was the inability of the ^child to

move water easily though the bladder was full. She could not

take her food well. The^ bowels were also constipated.

When brought to me she was bent forward with a sharp

protuberence on the dorsal region of the spine. The legs

and thighs were powerless, hanging when the child was raised

up as If the muscular power was at abayance.

On preesing upon the protuberence she screamed out

for pain. No fever. The mental faculties of the child were not

very bright. As far as her age was concerned she could not

express her desires and aversions properly.

There was no history of injuries or falls. The mother

did not nurse the baby,

i gave her Baryta c 30 and c. c., two doses a week for

about a month. The only change noticeable was some bright-

ness and inclination to take more food*

Then my prescription was Calc. Phos 200 every third day

a dose in the morning. After sometime improvement was

observed In every respect. The medicine was stopped two

weeks and the amelioration in the condition of the patient

also stopped. A dose of sulphur 200.

In short by the exhibition of Cale Phos and an occasional

dose of Sulphur high the child made a perfect recovery.

Tills was a wonderful case and it took two years to effect a

perfect recovery, 1 thank the patience and perseverance of

the child's parents.

II. Another case was a little girl of four years of age,

daughter of an official belonging to the Government of India

Offices in Simla. Her condition was pitiful. Her both parents

were very robust up country people. When about two years

and a half old, she had a fall from her bed, but that was not
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serious. This injury was followtid by sliglit fever and pain

over the whole body. After allopathic treatment for two

weeks the fever subsfded and pain relieved to a considerable

extents

Now she complained of powerlussness of hands and feet,

palnr in the lumbar spine on pressure, voided urine

with much cflforts once or twice in the twenty four hours.

Could not sit erect, sliglitly bent forwards and movements

of tbe body were somewhat interfered with. She could be on

her back but not very comfortably.

Her complaints of feverishness and muscular pain were

Increased during the full and new moon. Bowels constipa-

ted. Not much appetite or desire fur food. Gradually her

limbs, especially the lower become emaciated and power of

locomotion almost vanished. She was in a very deplo-

rable condition.

After various kinds of treatment—allopathic, Bald and

others the little girl was brought to me.

After a thorough examination I found pain along the whole

spine, especially on the lower part of the liuisal and whole

of the lumber region. There was no deformity of any kind

in the case.

I commenced the treatment with a few doses of Arnica,

cm. which drove away the fever and slight pain in the limbs^

the power of movement remained the same.

The child was emaciated and pale before my treatment

Phosphorus c. c. One dose every third evening fur two

week did a'^good deal of service. Desire for food leturiied

and the bladder and bowels acted- rather fieely. The medi-

cines discontinued as the father feft for simla and there was

an aggravation. I got a letter from her father fur further

medicine. Gale Phos 200 One dose a week did her a good

deal of -good.^ Wholrsoiue aiid nouishing foods were give»«
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Fever returned and improvement stopped. The emacia-

tion and general weakness remained. I sent her four powders

of Natrum mur cm. One dose a week. This not only

relieved her of fever but the strength returned and emaciation

better. She was perfectly^cured after one year.

P. C. M.

Notes. .

Serums.—Use of serums are not only useless but always harm-

ful, whether resorted to either for prophylatic or curative purposes.

We Jhave repeatedly obsered lamentable results from the use of these

poisonous substances. Dr. Edmund Carlton, a reputed and experi-

enced physician and surgeon of New York says about it in these

words :

—

“First it (serum) is useless as a curative, and therefore must

be useless as a prophylactic, second I loathe the idea of filling

a healthy person with such poison. It may prove disastrous. If

there be any, even the slightest, coercion in using the poison,

that constitute a criminal assault which ought to be resisted by

force. I know of nothing better calculated to stir one's indigna-

tion and wrath to their depths than the action of a petty tyrantin

forcing his hell’s broth upon a helpless victim.,'

“Hahnemann was a representative thinker of the School of Vita-

lism, and, up to the announcement of his revolutionery doctrines,

occupied high rank among the medical men of his time, and was a

highly esteemed contributor to the standard medical periodicals of

the day.”

“Becoming dissatisfied with the notorious uncertainties of the

prevaliDg methods of practice, yet believing confidently, as he

tells us that “The Author ofall good" when He allowed diseases to

injure His offsprings* must have laid down a means by which

their torments might be lessened or removed.” he retired from

active practice, determined to devote all the powers of his mind to

study and reflection, resolved . not cease his efforts until be bad
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arrived at definite and satisfactory conclusions.*^ This often hap*

pens in cases of vaccination, when our Government medical au-

thorities without due care and considerations impose strictly upon

people hard measures who refuse to submit to their dictum.

Serums are more or less harmful always» whether their deliterious

effects are felt at once or at some distant times. They may some-

time mitigate the suffering for the time being but must have damag-

ing effects on health of person so treated. We have observed in

persons on whom these serums are given as a preventive measure,

instead of preventing, they hasten the disease. We have recently

had the occasion to see a young man who had a fall with bruises

in different parts of the body. An allopathic doctor was called who

for fear of tetanus, injected antitetanus scrum which has the most

deliterious effect to the youngman, even tetanic symptoms were ac-

tually developed. We believe if he had been left to nature this bad

effect would not have been produced.

In the month of May the weatherJof Darjeeling is very fine and

healthy. Snow is visible in its majestic brilliancy. Large numbers

of people are coming up from the plains to enjoy the coal climate

and to recoup their health.

There was a report by the late Dr, Swan, of cases of Ingrowing

toe nails being cured by Magnetismus Australis i m. Magnetismus A
is nothing but the south pole of the magnet, polemized in sugar of

milk. This was launghed and ridiculed by Drs. Allen and Jones.

But the efficacy of the medicine is acknowledged by Dr Ballard

of Chicago who also cured cases of ingrowing toe nails.

It is not fair for Drs. Allen and Jones to disbelieve the facts

without giving a trial to this remedy in cases of practice.

Stricture of urithra can be cured with medicines, there is not a

shadow of doubt. We have ourselves cured many cases with medi-

cine. Arnica, Clematis, Merc sol, Natrum sulph. Nux vom, Thuja

and Pulsat are the remedies most useful.

Surgical procedures are sometimes required but first of all
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medical experiments are to be performed and when a fair trial i?

given without effect then surgery should be applied.

When in these cases cathetars and sounds are passed and much

bleeding takes place, you can give a remedy to stop the humorrhage.

Arnica is here useful but staphysagria is the most efficient remedy.
t c

MATERIA MEDICA.

Ranunculus Bulbosum.

Though it is not an extensively used remedy of our Materia

Medina but still its usefulness is very great In those ailments for

which it is indicated. First of all its action on the serous mem-

branes, particularly in pleura and pentonivnn

Pains III these membranes arc slabbling and stiching in character.

Here it is closely similar to Bryonia. It is also attended with effu-

sion of serum is the.se membranes* So it is employed in cases of

pleurisy and peritonitis. Anxiety, dyspnoea and distress caused by

accumulation of fluid in the chest Many a time we think of Apis,

Bryonia, sulphur and others for their indications but we think Ran-

unculus is more indicated under these conditions,.

But its power of controlling pains in pleurodyne is wonderful

and unique. We verified its efficacy in- this very painfnl disease in

many cases, where Bryonia and others failed.

It may be tried in cases of actual pnehmonia where pains are of

a stabbing character and very distressing.

Next to serous membranes, its action on the muscles is exten-

sive. Here it is useful in cases of rheumatism and especially on the

rheumatism of muscles of the trunk. Stiching pain in the chest after

exposure to cold from sudden change of weather from hot to damp

cold. We have often observed persons suffering from pluerrsy when it

is nearly cured but the pain does not altogether disappear, in these

cases a few doses of Ranunctus will clear off the pain. There may

be adhesion in such patients.

Ranunculus is a useful remedy in cases of skin diseases of various
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Icmds. It produces vesicles on the skin when locally applied.

These vesicles are filled with serous fluid attended with pain-

ful stitches and burning. Hence it is very useful in herpes Zo

ster Here it may be compared to Rhust, Arsen and Meze-

rium. Failing with these remedies, we are successful with Ranun-

culus.
*

In Eczema, pemphigus and ulcers on the skin Ranunculus is often

of great value.

In Hay fever Ranunculus may be used. Fever and running from

the nose and sneezinng, burning of the eyes and soreness over the

whole body.

We use Ranunculus in low potencies and in frequent doses*

Raunuculus subrat us is another remedy of the same natural

order. Its action is more irritating. It may be used in the same

sorts of cases* In skin diacases and ulcers in the montii after

typhoid fever and diphtheria it is often indicated* Also for catarrh

and cold.

nCRIC ACID.

Picric acid has strong action on the brain and spinal card, pro-

ducing congestion and nervous irritation- It is therefore useful in

spinal paralysis, depression of the brain substance. It lias weariness

of body and mental inactivity.

It is a useful remedy in cases of neurasthenia. A train of symp-

toms is observed which has a strong similarity with nervous prostra-

tion. Dull and heavy headache aggravated by mental and bodily

labors. The patient complains of dullness and tired feeling, it is a

feeling of fatigue. Buring along the spine and weakness of legs and

back* It has a peculiar backache a tired and dull feeling there

and aching in the lumber region. Headache is better in open air

binding the head tightly and perfect rest. It has numbness and

crawling sensation in leg.

Digestive system is also deranged* No appetite, bowels loose,

yellow watery stools, acidity and heart burn especially towards the
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morning. Nausea and sometimes acid vomiting at five o* clock in

the morning. Pain day and night in the stotaach. Wind in stomach

relieved by belching but unable to do it.

On the urinary organs, it has a profound actioa causing con-

gestion of the kidney, Urine frequent and profuse and has a abnor.

mal high specific gravity. It contains sugar and^a trace of albumen.

So it is useful in diabetes of nervous origin
;
caused by inordinate

sexnal indulgence and great mental work. It has been a very

successful remedy in brain fag. The resemblence of this remedy

is always very close with Phosphorus and Phosphoric acid. Also

with Nux vom, Oxalic acid and Zincum. Very careful discrimina-

tion should be observed in prescribing these remedies in cases of

nervous break down and digestive derangements,

CALCAREA SULPHURICA.

We use this preparation of Calcarea rather extensively and are

of opinion that this is one of the most useful remedies in our Materia

Medica, But it is not so much in use, its place has been impro,

perly taken up by Hepar sulph
; from which medicine its indica-

tions are quite different.

Most homeopathic physicians consider it as a Schussler’s tissue

remedy but it has been proved as a homeopathic medicine.

It is a good remedy for boils and suppuration in general. It

differs "from hepar in its aggravation from heat and amelioration

from cold.

In croup it is a wonderful medicine. Dr. Farrington says it

will act like magic in a case like Hepar, with cough that is loose

from the mucus in the larynx but which has the opposite modality as

to heat and cold, namely, the child wants to be uncovered and

kept coolf

P. C. M.
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P. C. Majuvidar, m. d.

I. A case of Carbuncle cured by Tarenlula cub^

A young man, robust without any urinary complaints came under

my treatment for raibuncle in his right palm. It was very

p linfal and the swelling dusky, red and considerably iedt'matons.

Fever ringing between too to 104. The aggravation of fever in

the evening, no shivering or chill but muc.h burning all over.

Bowels regular, tending towards diarrhera, stools thin, and pape-

sent Hi was very much prostrate I, pains, he says were unbearable.

Very restless. I tried Arsenicum 3oih and 200th and also Anthraci-

num 6 and 30 without any benifit.

On the sixth day I prescribed a dose of Tarentula Cuban 30

morning and evening and if the fever and pain increased at night

an Hher dosvi at to P. M- Two doses were only required and both

these symptoms were so much mitigited that he got asleep at

9 P. iSI. Tne last dose of the medicine was taken at 7 P. M.

Next morning he was very much improved in every respect—fever,

swcllling &c.

No more medicine, swelling gone down considerably and he was

cured in a week.

In this case 1 was guided by the burning fever, restlessness and

diarrhcei— these symptoms are in Tarentula. Failing with Arsenic

and Anthiacin is another indication.

II. Carbuncle cured by Lachesis.

An elderly g(-ntleman, constitution run down by dyspepsia and

diabetes came mulcr my treatment on the 9th July 1906. He had

a hard and painful swelling on the nape of his neck with slow fever.

An allopathic doctor treated him with fever mixture and hot com-

press. This increased his suffeiing. The swelling became bluish in

color and pains drove him to madn‘-ss, /ill immediate and free
\

incision was decided upon. lie was sleepy and delerious and

blood poisoning was dreaded- His medical advisors said least

delay was dangerous to his life he should be operated upon at once.

18
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I was called and found symptoms exactly corresponding with

Lachesis. I gave him a dose of the 206th every four hours.

'F'cver abated in the night and he had sound sleep, no delerium.

No medicine the next d«ny.

Swelling however went on increasing every day and on the

fourth day, I found some fluctuation in the centre of the carhiincle.

Hot application was unbearable. Cold poultices were applied and

Calc, sulph 30 given three times a day.

Not much improvement in general condition and carbuncular

-swelling.
,

Silicea 200 two doses. Abscess burst open at night and consi-

berable amount of pus and blood came out.

Two more doses of Silicea 200 were needed and he was cured

. in a month-

Case TIL Hoarseness and sorethroat—Rurnex.

Miss. L, a European lady» strong and robust looking, came under

my treatment on the 22nd January 1914*

Slve was troubled with violent cough at night, commencing from

evening about 6 P. M-

Hoarseness from morning till late at night, voice got almost in-

audible during the afternoon.

Much tickling sensation in the larynx, so much so that she was

finable to speak.

Talking, laughiug and uttering high sound are always attended

with violent cough and increase of litilating sensatum in the throat.

Bowels inclined to be loose, especially the morning stool.

Appetite fairly good.

She is subject to cold, even the slightest exposure causes severe

catarrhal symptoms.

Complained of much pain and soreness in the throat, especially

at night. On examining throat, tonsils were red and somewhat

enlarged. There was swelling of the pillars of the soft palate and

granulations in the upper part of the larynx which caused tickling

sensation,

&umex 6x three doses in the day, six hours apart
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Next day cough was much less and the patient felt comfortable.

Repeal Rumex thrice daily. Improvement continued.

No more medicine. The sorctliroat was also gone.
^

Case IV. Cystitis acute—Merc sol.
^

Babu M. Bhattachaiyya, a young man of 23. much addicted to-

fntoxicatiiig drinks, ifad an attack of^gonorrhoca in the winter of

1913 and was treated allopathically with relief. It was not perfectly

cuicdi some urinary troubles appeared.

In January next year he was brought to me by his brother with

aganizing bupning’and intense straining in micturition. He had to

go almost every five minutes and pain and ten^mus were aweful,

only a teaspoonful of urine voided.

There was a thick, dirty brown sediment deposited on the

vessel which was somewhat sticky.

Slight feverishness in the evening with copious perspiration

without relief of fever or suffering. He perspired more when strain-

ing in making water. His brother gave him Cannabis sat. Cantharis

and some other medicines from a homeopathic physician without

relief.

Oil the 23rd January I gave him of Mere sol 30 every four

hours. This gave him some relief at once. I told him to. continue

the medicine the next day which was a mistake, it aggravated

the case the next day. Uiine voided almost every minute and

much ^t ain ig. I stvippc;d the medicine, Seldom any amelioration.

36th. One dose of Merc viv 200 dry on the tongue. The effect

was marvellous. In faefc this cured the patient- I had to repeat

dose after a week.



TUBERCULOSIS: DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT.

OPEN AIR, HYGIENIC, X RAY AND REST.

LEONARD K. T5ARTZ, M. D, WINDSOR, COLORADO.

There is but little new IS) the earh? diajfnosis of tubercu-

losis, which has not been written and many ti«nes re^wiilten

by most eminent authors
;
therefore I claim but little origi-

nality of thought in presenting the first section's of this paper

for your consideration and indulgence. Ibis hoped, by re-

peating and re-assembling accumulated points of interest, to

arouse a more ardent spirit of investigation and to stimulate

careful and painstaking concern in applying modern scienti-

fic diagnostic methods. There is no one disease by whose

never ceasing ravages more men and women are invalided

and incapacitated in the primal period of life^ when by all

the rules which are rightfully desired they should be tlie’most

active, animated and vigilant in the affairs of humanity.

Every year a great army of earth\s valiant soldiers are laid

low by the mighty arm of the tireless reaper while tubercu-

losis stalks abroad in the land, taking liere a bud and there

a flower, aiiti the mothers of the sons and daughters of earth

weep with fear that he may return for the ripened fruits of

their labors and sunsliine.

The early diagnosis may be divided into predisposing causes,

early pathology and bacteriology^ serum tests, fluorosco py
and radiography, physical examination and symptomatology.

Predisposing Causes —Of all predisposing causes favoiing

its development, which might become a factor in early diag-

nosis, none is more ifnportant than heredity or family history.

It has been estimated that one-half all persons suffering

from pulmonary tuberculosis, the most frequent form of the

disease, furnish a liistory of hereditary teiulencies, and tliat

one out of three persons having tubercular parentage during
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sortie period of life become phthisical. It is immaterial for

the purpose of early diagnosis^ whether the tubercular bacillus

or other modus operandi the disease is transinitted to the

fetus throuj^h the maternal circulation, to the nursing infant

thiough the lacteal flnid, or by infection taking place through

close poeiual association. It is impt)itant to note, however,

that the child vvith tubercular parentage is more liable to its

development than is one free from such history. Therefore,

the presence or absence of parental or family inbercnlosis is

of vast impoitance to the diagnostician in arriving at a correct

and speedy conclusion. Manifestations, which .would create

no suspicion in an individual free from tuberculous history,

are a source of interest and alarm when the family tree has

been warped or depleted by its invasion. Such individuals

have a lower power of resistance to the disease. Children

are liable to snnffl-;s, bronchitis and scrofulous induration and

ulcerations. In adults the chest is apt to be narrow and

flattened. With the consequent loss of full expansion, the

apices of the lungs are easily subjected to congestion and

infiltration. If in either event there is present a persistent-

tach)*cardia or constantly increasing emaciation an early

breakdown may be expected.

Other diseases frequently predispose to tubercular invasion

and aie of diagnostic significance when recovery is delayed

beyond progm^stic expectations, typhoid fevers, which drag

into a long, tedious aiul exhaustive ct^nvalescence, without ap-

parent complication resulting from that disease alone, often

furnishing a tubercular history or develop it primarily. Re-

peated attacks of either lobar or bronchird pneumoina will

u..aaHy lead to the discovery of a tubercular diathesis or to an

acute exacerbation of that di.sease rather than pneumonia it-

self. Influenza, diabete.s, .syphilis and other exhausting dis-

eases are often predisposing factors and a^carcful observation
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of their progrress may lead to an early discovery of arresteJ

tiiherr.nlosis.

Knife grinders, metal polishers, miners, and mill workers

daily submerged in an at»rros(.>li'ere loa-ded with minute par-

ticles of floating metal or ftbrics, are snbjeft to occupational

pulmonary tnhercu‘!osis.

Early Pathology and Bacteriology first pathological

change occurring after tiibercii'lwr invasion is the growth of

the tubercle at the site of inocniationv This lesion is caused

by the tubercular bacillus^ in whatever part of the body it may
occur. The tubercule is visible to the naked eye as a small

nodule and is so uniformly pre‘<ent in advanced cases of tu-

bercular infection that it has given rise to the name of the

disease. It appears as a small granular body or as a diffuse

inflammatory process containing serum, fil)rip, pus^ e[)ithe-

liiiin, connective and granulating tissue. There is nothiitg

distinctive about the tubercle, oilier than the presence of the

tuhercular bacillus. The elements entering into the fortnation

of the tubercle are the bacilli, leukocytes, epitheloid and giant

cells. Whenever the tubercular bacillus invadt'S an organ

the fi>ced tissue cells^ especially those of the connective tissue

and endothelium of tlie capillaries^ rapidly proliferate and

form layers of elongated or epilheloid cells, and constitute

the principal substance of the tubercle. The giant cell is the

result of the coalescence of the epitbeloid cells, and are said

to be distinctive of a tubercular formation. While prolifera-

tion and giant cell formation is going on^ leukocytes cluster

around the periphery of the mass of epilheloid cells. Even-

tually degeneration followed by caseation and softening of the

tubercular mass takes^ place,, leadting to abscess and cavity

formatron. In many instances the tubercle, immediately

before softening takes place, is converted into a dr)'^ haid

body by deposits of calcium salts and' becomes eRcapsulated
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and walled off from the surrounding tissue. The calcified

tubercle furnishes a distinctive early diagnostic factor in fluo-

roscopic nnd radiographic diagnosis. In general miliary tu-

berculosis the early appearance -of the tubercle in the choro-

idal membrane surrounding the optic nerve, affords a means
for opthalmoscopic diagnosis.

If the tubercle goes on to softening, the bacillus is liberated

into the fluids, secretions or excretions of the body and their

pre‘<ence may be demonstrated by microscopic examination.

Wlien the bacilli are found it is positive evidence tliat a tu-

bercular lesion exists. If found in the sputum, the most fa-

vored secretion, it is conclusive that the lesion is somewhere
ahmg the respiratory tract. Their presence may he accompa-

nied by other physical manifestations when the air cells and

deeper structures are involved. On the other hand there

may be no clinical verification, as in case of small supeificial

ulcers or abscesses of the larynx or bronchi. Thus it may
be that large numbers of bacilli may be microscopically de-

monstrated in the sputum or bronchial mucus without dis-

covering any pulmonary involvement on physical examination.

Again cases of mo>t malignant types show but few if any

bacilli in the sputum. This may be owing to a wide diffu-

sion of the tubercles, favoring intoxication without "^d.-genera-

tion. In rare cases of cavity formation, the bacilli are de*

monslrated with difficulty, owing to hypei secretion of mucus
along the respiratory tract. For this reason it is sometimes

expedient in the presence of other clinical manifestations

to prepare slides on many succe.ssive days before eliminating

the possibility of tubercular involvement. Microscopic exa-

mination might be facilitated by dissolving the mucus in the

sputum with a weak solution ( o 2 p. c.
) of caustic potash

and preparing the slides from the precipitate of centrifugal

or conical-glass sedimentatioo.
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Serum Next iii Importance to finding the tuber-

cnlar bacilli in the secretions or fluids of the bod)^ the serum

or tuberculin reaction test is the most important agent in the

hands of the physician for making an early and reliable diag-'

nosis. The serum will react readily in those forms of the

disease in which no bacilli-laden secretions aie oht.M'nnhle for

microscopic investigation ;
for the reason it has a Sf)ecial and

large field of usefulness as a diagnostic agent. • In the pies-

ence of tuberculin reaction a positive diagnosis may be

safely ventured. The absence of such reaction does not

neccssaiil)^ preclude its presence and in the face of «»lher

clinical evidence every precaution should be trdten before

making a negative diagnosis.

At various times there have been several distinct methods,

for applying tubercidin tests, eacli of which has had ardent

and worthy advocates. Early users injected llie serntn sub-

cutaneously in incrjfeasing quantities until they succeeded in

secuiing systemic reaction, as indicated by rise of tempera*

ture, quickened pulse and general aggravation of the disease.

In addition to the constitutional symf)toms produced, a local

reaction took place at the site of injection. VonPnquet made'

use of the latter fact and applied it locally to the abraded

skin and found it gave a characteristic local reaction. Cla-

mette, use a preparation freed from glycerin, and instilled it

into tlie conjunctival sac. A general congestion of the con-

junctive occurs in subjects with active general tuberculosis,

while no reaction takes place in the normal. On account of

early development of tubercles in the choroidal membrane

in acute general and pulmonary tubercuK'>sis, the ocular re-

action is probably the most sensitive and reliable method
;

blit on account of the delicacy of the organ and the unfavor-

able results obtained in a few isolated cases, tt popular pre-

judice against its general use has arisen. Later, Moro ap-
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plied a tuberculin ointment to the unbroken skin and found

St of equal value. Because of its simple and painless method

of applying and the undisputed reliability of its positive

reaction it has come into popular use as an early diagnostic

agent.
^ ,

The More ointment contains Koch’s old tuberculin and

anhydrous wool fat in the proportion of 5 c. c. of the former

and 5 grammes of the latter. Careful attention to the technic

of preparing the field of application is essential. After cleans-

ing the surface with soap and water the skin should be steri-

lized with an antiseptic^ preferably corrosive sublimate and

alchohol, as a precaution against mixed infection. After

the surface is well dried a half milligram of the ointment is

thoroughly rubbed into the skin and allowed to absorb spon-

taneously, A cover of oiled silk will guard against irritation

from the clothing and further prevent mixed infection.

The effects of the inunction is to be observed on several

successive days. The result is positive when small papules

appear over or near the applied area and negative in the

absence of any rash. Constitutional symptoms are excep-

tional. Positive reaction may be divided into three distinct

grades, viz., mild, medium and strong. In mild reactions

only a few papules, sometimes as few as one or two, appear

after twenty-four to forty-eight hours. There will be slight

redness over the area of application, which disappears after a

few days without itching or annoying. During medium

reactions a hundred or more papules appear in the course of

twenty-four hours. They are red and miliary in size, while

the intervening skin is likewise red over the area of applica-

tion. The rash fades out after several days and is accom-

panied by considerable itching. Strong reactions have pro-

fuse nodular papules which extend out beyond the area of

application. They often apper within a few hours and are

19
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accompanied by severe itching and extensive dermatitis.

The eruption dries up slowly and after a few days becomes

scaly, while a brownish pigmentation remains for two or more

weeks. Plain ^ano^^n may be used as a control.

Fluoroscopy and Radiography,—The 3^-rays have recently

been accepted as a diagnostic agent in pulmonary and osseous

tubercular affections, WInIe generally speaking the x-rays

are chiefly used to corroborate other diagnostic methods, yet

many times by their aid incipient infections are discovered

that were not recognized by percussion, auscultation or other

means of examination. The boundary lines of infiltration

and consolidation are distincty delineated on the fluoroscopic

screen, while the reative position and degree of advancement

of the diseased parts are accurately designated.

The flnoroscope is to be preferred in pulmonary diagnosis,

whereas in bone affections the radiograph affords better op-

portunities for study and outlining of areas of congestion and

-flecrosis. In chest examinations the movements consequent

to respiration destroy clear cut details in radiographic work.

A thorough knowledge of the appearance of the normal

chest is essential to correct interpretation of reflections on a

•fluoroscopic screen, A fact well* worth remembering is that in

many normal chests the right apex is not as clear as the lelt«

The fluoroscopic reflex of the normal lung is transparent and

•brightens at the close of inspiration with a clear transmission

of light between the ribs. Incipient tuberculosis, or beginning

infiltration, throws a hazy fog between the light and the ob-

server. This haziness gives the clavicle and ribs on the affect-

ed side an appearance of a veil thrown over them. The light

•reflex becomes more gray and the ribs lose their clear outline

as infiltration advances to consolidation. After complete

consolidation of a part of the lung, the light is nearly gone

acidthe edges of the ribs and clavicle are not distinctly
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visible. The boundary lines of consolidated areas are dis-

tingiiishable and may be surrounded by a border of haziness

as in beginning infiltration. When both sides are involved

comparative examination will point out the one which has

progressed the farthest. Persons^complaining of one-sided

affection are frequently found suffering from double involve-

ment. Again- a*^eas of involvement may be discovered in the

lowef part of the lung when the apex alone was suspected

on physical examination. At the commencement of cavity

formation, flashes of light will be seen to penetrate through

the dark shadow of consolidation. As disinlregation advances

a light area with dark spots or lines, the results of debris,

appears. When destiuction of tissue is complete, we gel the

bright reflex of a formed cavity. The cavity with a round or

regular border is easily recognized as a bright light behind a

smoked glass, with a dark border of consolidated tissue and

all surrounded by the haziness of infiltration. In large

irregular shaped cavities the dark borders might be mistaken

for infiltrations and the bright reflexes for healthy lung tissue
;

or the dark dividing lines in multiple cavity foimation for

the debris lines of beginning degeneration, but with other

physical signs and symptoms which are likely to be present,

a correct interpretation should not be difficultr Miliary tubei-

cnlosis is recognized on the screen in the form of daik

spots, scattered throughout the lung, giving it a checkered

or mottled cast. The spotted appearance is intensified in

cases in which calcification of t^e tubercles has taken

place.

Physical Examination and Symptomatology,— Y\\y?ac?i\ ex-

amination and symptomatology for the early diagnosis re-

solves Itself iijto multiple divisions and subdivisions, cor-

responding to the organ or group of organs in which the

diseabe is localized. convenience the seveial divisions
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might be grouped into acute, pulmonary and other forms of

tuberculosis.

Acute General Tuberculosis ^—Acute general tuberculosis

results from the entrance of tubercular bacilli into the blood-

stream, which in turn distributes the infection throughout the

organism. It simulates a highly toxic typhoid state and the

most expert diagnostician might find it difficult to differen-

tiate one from the other until distinctive symptoms develop.

The disease is commonly ushered in with general malaise,

weakness, chills and fever. The fever may be abruptly pre-

cipitated and run an irregular course with evening rise and

morning remission. The high point seldom reaches above

103 or 104 degrees Fahrenheit, while the morning remissions

are at greater variance than in genuine typhoid. The re-

mission often reaches the normal or even the subnormal.

Again, the temperature may remain high for several days

before remitting. The pulse is rapid and feeble, the face

flushed and the tongue dry and burned. Respiration is hur-

ried and laborious and aggravated by annoying bronchial

cough. Prostration is intense, mind dull with mild delirium

or stupor. The skin is studded with a fine millet seed like

elevation, which induced some authors to classify the disease

as miliary tuberculosis. A negative Widal test, the

presence of the tubercles in the choroidal membrane, the

demonstration of the bacilli in the blood and rarely in the

sputum are about the only reliable distinctive evidence of the

disease.

The general infection may localize and spend its entire

force in the lungs or meninges. If it pre-eminently localizes

in the lungs, there will be in addition to the symptoms of

general infection, cough, bloody sputum, dyspnea, cyanosis

and diffuse bronchitis. History of a previous cough, tuber-

cular disease of glands, bones, or other organs, and in child-
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ren a recent attack of pertussis or measles, may be of great

value in making an early diagnosis. Consolidations though

rarely extensive are frequently found. When present they

are usually situated in the base and po^^terior parts of the

lungs.
^ .

If it localizes in the meninges, symptoms common to

other forms of meningitis are present and it may be difficult

to differentiate in the absence of a pre existing tubercular

focus. Lumbar puncture may furnish a fluid containing tu-

bercular bacilli. The onset of tubercular meningitis is not as.

abrupt and the fever not so high as in suppurative meningitis.

Leukocytosis is either slight or absent in the former, while

very marked in the latter variety.

Pulmonary Tuberculosis ( Pulmonary tuber-

culosis i.^ commonly divided into acute, chronic and fibroid.

Acute Pulmonary Phthisis.—Acute pulmonary phthisis is

a tubercular-pneumonic process running a rapid course and is

chiefly to be distinguished from lobar and bronchopneumonia.

The onset is usually precipitated with a chill and fever. Its

symptomatology may not be distinguishable from acute lobar

pneumonia until the eighth or tenth daj^ when instead of the

expected crisis the patient grows worse and the ultimate

signs of tubercular softening appear. Recurrent chills and

sweats, distinctly remittent temperatures, continuing with

unabated severity beyond the tenth day, rapid emaciation and

the phthisical nature of the disease, are the physical manifes-

tations upon which an early diagnosis must be erected. The

bronchopneumonic form of acute phthisis is most prevalent

in childhood and constitutes in a majority of instances the

fatal bronchopneumonia which follows measles and whooping

cough, 'the same features distinguish it in the lobar form.

Chronic Pulmonary Tuberculosis. {Consumption.)^Chvomc

pulmonary tuberculosis comes on gradually and insidiously^
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with the exception of those cases which follow acute general

or acute pulmonary tuberculosis. There is no division of tu-

bercular invasion and probably no other disease^ in which an

early diagnosis is as essential for the successful treatment and

upon which the ultimate remits attained i^ more dependent

than in chronic pulmonary tuberculosis. It is this class which

constitutes “The Great White Plague'^ and which brings sor-

row and suffering equally to the home and the nation
;
and

against whose overpowering mastery of human resistance the

wealth and influence of society should be formidably organ-

ized to prevent its further advancement and supremacy.

The clinical course presents a great variety in its mode of

invasion^ intensity of progress and final termination. This

variance Is most pronounced in Its symptomatology during

the period of invasion or inci[)iency. There is grave danger

of overlooking its existence when its onset is different from

the typical type as manifested in slow onsets cough, fever,

sweats, expectoration, hemoptysis and emaciation, which the

physician has been taught or has learned to recognize as being

essential to its presence. The atypical type, in which one or

two symptoms are so prominent that all 'others are over-

shadowed and unrecognized, unfortunately cover a larger pro-

portion than is generally supposed. There is the fever type, in

which the temperature is the predominating symptom
j

the

hemorrhagic type, in which hemoptysis is the first and many

times the only symptom ;
the pleuritic type, with pain as the

only complaint
;
the catarrhal, the pneumonic, the asthmatic

and the dyspeptic types, each having symptoms pointing ta

single organs or restricted fields or iiritation.

Inspection.—Careful and painstaking inspection of certain

physical characteristics will frequently anticipate the disease.

Tall, slender people with amytropbic chests are liable to con-

tract this variety. The chest is abnormally long, narrow and
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with an acute epigastric angle,—in women allowance

must be made ifor dress deformity. The clavicles, scapiilse

and ribs stand out prominently. The interspaces are abnorm-

ally wide and in the presence of extensive pleuritic adhesions,

are drawn inward during inspiratt<«n. The supra- and sub-

clavicular spaces are depressed on the affected side
; and in

bilateral involvement the entire inspiratory movement may

come to a sudden halt with a jerky cough just before it is

completed.

A papular rash in disseminated patches, most frequently

over the scapular region, is often discovered on examination.

In fact the patient might have been induced to consult his

physician on account of the rash. It may have continued over

a long period of time or taken the form of herpes zoster during

acute exacerbation
;
and because the usual “blood medicines**,

did him no good comes seeking advice from higher authority.

In addition to the papular rash dark blotches may appear

during the stage of infiltration, though they are usually indi-

cative of late consolidation or early softening.

A peculiar pallor or transparency of the skin, simulating

that of chlorosis or anemia often appears in the earliest

stages of invasion. The pallor is especially noticeable in

young women with amenorrhea or other menstrual disturb-

ances. There is a general belief prevalent that the amenorrhea

and consequent chlorosis will eventually lead to consumption,

whereas in a vast majority of those cases it is already there

and is primarily responsible for the menstrual disturbances.

Sputum .—The sputum is mucoid, muco-purulent or puru-

lent, depending on the amount of destruction and whether

there is a mixed infection. It contains thick yellowish, cheesy

lumps or granules, embodying bacilli in varying numbers,

which fact makes it a sheet anchor in the early diagnosis of

chronic pulmonary tuberculosis. Chalky deposits of calciugi
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masses, and elastic tissue from blood vessels, bronchi or al-

veoli, indicate degeneration of tubercles. Microscopically it

is difficult, if at all possible, to differentiate tubercular sputum

from that of chronic catarrhal pneumonia or bronchitis
;
but

inasmuch as the latter diseases should be looked upon with a

considerable suspicion as indicating tubercular infiltration, the

microscope should prevent diagnostic error. It is in this

branch of tuberculosis that the sputum with its inhabiting

bacilli is of great diagnostic value. In no form are the bacilli

as early and constantly present.

Wagner calls attention to the presence of albumen in tu-

berculous sputum, whereas it is seldom found in appreciable

quantities in simple catarrhal affections* It is to be demon-

strated in the filtrate by the ordinary heat or potassium ferro-

cyanid tests after decomposing the mucin with dilute acetic

acid.

Palpation in beginning infiltration is often

negative, though there may be tactile fremitus over the in-

fraclavicular space of the affected side. Consolidation gives

a distinct vocal fremitus and, unless diminished or obscured

by thickened plurae or effusion, is early recognized. After

softening, vocal fremitus may continue more marked even

with cavity formation when the entrance of air to the affected

area is unobstructed. The skin is warm or hot to the touch,

unless cooled by sweating, when it is moist and clammy.

Percussion^ --^PercuHsion over the affected apex gives a

higher pitch and impaired resonance during infiltration,

positive dulness on consolidation and a “cracked pot^^ note

in cavity formation,

. Auscultation . of the first physical signs of apical in-

filtration is manifested by abnormal prolongation of tne ex-

piratory murmur and feeble crepitant, cog-wheel or harsh

bronchaVcsicular inspiratory sound. They are best heard just
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above and external to where the bronchial tubes are given Qff,^

over that part of the thorax uncovered by the scapula while

the hands are placed on the opposite shoulders when stand-

ing or crossing over the head, face downward, when reclining.

Cog-wheel or interrijpted inspirator]^ sounds, consequent upon

interference with free air passage into the ^vesicles by newly

formed tubercles, must not be confused with strldulous

breathing caused by compensatory cardiac Impulses. Vocal

resonance is but slightly augmented and care should be taken

not to be deceived by normal physiological intensity below

the right clavicle. As infiltration advances to consolidation,

vocal resonance is intensified and the inspiratory act relatively

shortened, the vesicular element is eliminated, and broncho-

vesicular is superseded by bronchial breathing. Crepitant

rales heard at the end of inspiration are more numerous and

are^progressively merged into subcrepitant and mucous rales

of breaking down of tissues. Cavity formation gives a blow-

ing or cavernous sound to respiration. The heart Impulse is

carried over the area of consolidation and in the presence of

cavitiesjwith amphoric note.

Fever and Sweats.—Fever is the most important and cons-

tant general symptom. It may be continuous, intermittent

or remittent. The height of the paroxysm Is reached In the

evening, between two and six o'clock and the greatest remis-

sion between the same hours in the morning. The paroxysm

may last an hour or two or continue throughout the greater

part of the day. The remission may last over several days

after rupture and discharge of small bronchial abscesses. For

that reason, temperature should be measured at short inter-

vals for many successive days, to avoid possible overlooking

an irregular elevation. The intermittent type might easily
,

be mistaken for malaria where that disease Is prevalent. The

riB0tiilent type usually iodicates copsolidation and the intec-

20
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hiittenty cavity formation^ but this rule might be consider*

ably varied because the disease In all its stages might be

present at the same time in different parts of the same

lungs

Any daily afternoon rj^e of temperatirre» without apparent

cause, should excite suspicion of incipient tuberculosis* The

afternoon temperatures are usually associated with a flushed

facejiid brilliant eyes^ giving expression to the familiar hectic

flush. The morning remission is accompanied by cold sweats,

and is an early diagnostic symptom in strumous children.

Profuse sweating after sleep or during slight exercise in ordi*

nary temperatures might indicate a scrofulous diathesis in

otherwise apparently healthy individuals. In late stages

sweating is profuse and continuous and rapidly exhausts the

patient^s strength.

Emaciaiion —Loss of weight is progressive from the earli-

est beginning of extensive involvement and it is seldom that

a greater degree of emaciation is witnessed than that en-

countered in the last stages of this disease.

Pu/s€.^TUq pulse Is weak, rapid, excitable and arhythmic.

A febrile tachycardia without obvious cause is an early

characteristic.

Often the earliest symptoms are found in the

mouth and throat. There are small recurrent ulcers associat-

ed with a dry parched throat, epigastric distress, sour eruc-

tations, flatulence or vomiting. Gastric distress may be
owing to nervous reflexes or to tubercular gastric or duodenal

ulcers. The distress might be so predominant that the real

difficulty is completely masked.

Nervous.’-^Tht mind, in the absence of meningeal compli-

catfon. remains clear throughout all stages and gives rise to

the .proverbially hopeful patient.

- Pawi.—Paia may or may not be present. When present
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!t is due to the strain of coughing or to pleuritic involvement

and may be distressing in the extreme.

Cough.—A most common mode of onset is through an

ojrdinary neglected cold that doesn't get well, in which a dry,

hacking bronchial cough prevents restful sleep and interferes

with nutrition when* it causes frequent vomiting.

Hemorrhage in some degree is present at

some period in nearly all cases. It may precede all other

manifestations by months or years. It may be in the ^m of

blood-streaked sputum, small quantities of clear^ red blood

or in large, fatal quantities^ coming on late in the disease or as

the first warning of tubercular involvement. An sxtensive

hemorrhage Is usually preceded by burning and distress in

the region where it arises.

Dyspnea is not a constant early symptom, but

is associated with complicating broncho-pneumonia.

Fibroid Tuberculosis*^Y\hto\A tuberculosis usually follows

an arrested acute or chronic pulmonary or pleuritic tubercu-

losis. As described under the early pathology and develop-

ment of the tubercle, its growth and degeneration might be

arrested by calcification and encapsulation. The consequent

excessive connective tissue contracts the vesicles and gives to

the lung its fibroid nature . It also follows bronchopneu-

monia, to which disease it is closely allied, and is only to be

differentiated by the presence of the bacilli and the charater-

istics of chronic pulmonary tuberculosis,

Other Forms of Tuberculosis of the lym-

phatics, the meninges, the genito-uriivary system, the intes-

tinal tract and other organs of the body are in most cases

secondary to pulmonary disease and show nothing distinctive

on physical examination.'^

Open Air.—Open air treatment of the tuberculous resolves

itself into climatic, sanitarium and home* Fresh air and
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l^lenly of ft;~boiMr, when and whereto procure It regularly

and continuously is the object sought. The average tuber-

cular patient is afraid of fresh air and is persuaded to expose

himself to the possibility of draughts or temperature changes

with difficulty, especially ^under weather or climatic conditions

which he believes to be responsible for his ailment. Because

the disease is most prevalent in damp^ cold seasons he shuts

himself up in a tight, hot room to keep from taking cold.

— The American Institute of Homeopathy,

THE TOTALITY OF SYMPTOMS.

P. C. Majumdar, m. d.

For the physician, the disease consists only of the totality of its

symptoms. Hahnemann justly says in his masterly work—the Organon

“Now, as in a disease,—from which no manifest exciting or maintain-

ing cause (causa occasionalis) has to be removed, we can perceive

nothing but morbid symptoms, it must be the symptoms alone by

which disease demands and points to the remedy suited to relieve it,

and moreover the totality of these its symptoms, of this outwardly

reflected picture of the internal essense of the disease, that is of the

affection of the vital force, must be the principal or the sole means,

whereby the disease can make known what remedy it requires—

the only thing that can determine the choice of the most appropriate

remedy and this, in a word, the totality of the symptoms must be

the principal, indeed the only thing the physician has to take note

of in every case of disease and to remove by means of his art, in

order that it shall be cured and transformed into health/

This is our master*s idea of disease and its cuie—the only duty of

a physician. In this article we want to point out how far this

object is maintained by homeopathic physicians in this country.

In former years hemebpathy was introduced into this country

by the laymen and they knew nothing else except the symptoms of
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patients by which they tried to cure the sick* Now we have gra«>

duates of allopathic Colleges and some half homeopathic Colleges

in America, coming forward in the field of homeopathic practice in

India. Some of these graduates are thoroughly converted into real

homeopathic physicians of Hahnemannian type but there are others

who are not thorough believers of thS Organon. They want to cure

their patients by the names of the diseases and by pathological

speculations.

As it is expected, their success in practice is not so marvelous as

that effected by the true believers of Hahnemann. Those laymen

who introduced Homeopathy here are now lauded very much for

their excellent cures. And by their success people were led to

accept homeopathic medicine for the cure of the sick. They

generally treated their cases by the aid of materia medica and

repertory. They had no theory, they wanted to do nothing but to

remove the symptoms and the ultimate result was successful cure of

their patients.

Now we have observed quite a different aspect of the practice

of our arts. These pathological doctors now-a-days do not pay

much attention to the symptomatic indications of our remedies.

They select medicine in an offhand manner.

We had recently seen a case where a young man had a large

abscess in the lower abdomen with slight fever, emaciation, itching

eruptions over the whole body, great restlessness at night, increase

of pain and tenderness after the sunset and susceptibility to cold

&c. &c. It was a true picture of Hepar sulphur. An eminent

homeopathic physician of this town was called and he thought the

fever was due to tubercular infection and prescribed tuberculinum

200 every morning for four days without the least benefit. Another

physician was called and he posed himself a true desciple of Hahne^

mann thought it is due to scrofula and cal. carb high potencies were

tried with the same fate.

The case was given to us at last. The patient’s relatives have

unbounded faith in homeopathic medicines and with a few doses ^
^ Hepar 30 morning and ^evening, we effected a complete cute in a
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short time. Abscess was burst open, pus came out and scabeous

eruptions all disappeared.

There is another class of homeopathic physicians here who pay

no attention to what is dictated by general medical science* They
don’t care to ascertain the nature of the disease, how far it is

amenable to treatment and hov# far it is worthy# of Hahnemannian

treatment. They often cut ridiculous figures before the general

public and medical fraternity. They ought to know that Hahne-

mann only discovers the law of cure, the only certain guide to the

selection of medicine according to symptomatic indications.

Symptoms are always ascertained by asking the patient all about

his suffering and some observations are to be made by the medical

men by all kinds of medical examinations. By taking into consider-

ations of all symptoms of the case revealed by the patient himself

and ascertained by the physician, his duty next consists in selecting

the right remedy. Totality of the symptoms means all the symptoms

of the patient’s ailments. So the physician cannot neglect anything.

What a physician ought to do is very graphically described by

Hahnemann in para 3 of the Organon which runs thus.

•’If the physician clearly perceives what is to be cured in diseases,

that is to say in every individual case of disease ( knowledge of the

disease indicated ), if be clearly perceives what is curative medicine

that is to say, in each individual medicine (knowledge of the medicinal

powers), and if he knows how to adapt, according to clearly defined

principlest what is curative in medicines to what he has discovered to

be undoubtedly morbid in the patient, so that the recovery must ensue

—to adapt it, as well in respect to the suitability of the medicine

most appropriate according to its mode of action, to the case before

him (choice of the remedy, the medicine indicated), as also in respect

to the exact mode of preparation and quantity of it required (proper

dose ), and the proper period for repeating the dose, if finally he

knows the obstacles to recovery in each case and is aware how to

remove them, so that the restoration may be permanent
;

then he

understands how to treat judiciously and rationally, and he is a true

practitioner of the healing art.”
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' We implore our practitioners in this country to follow strictly

what our Master has taught us In his wonderful medical works smd

thus do immense good to our suffering humanity under our care.

PUERPERAL METRO PERITONITIS.

This is a grave disease from various points of view. In the first

place it haa a tendency to assume that dangerous disease known as

puerperal fever or puerperal septicoemia* In that case mortality is

unusually great.

In the second place if it assumes a chronic state it undermines

the health of* the perturient women forever* In this stage organic

changes have taken place in uterus and its appendages which are

very difficult of cure. Of course in homeopathic therapeutics we

have a number of very efficacious remedies to correct this condition

of organic changes. Still it requires a good deal of tact of the physi*

cian and a considerable number of days for its complete recovery.

If early attention is drawn to this state of affair by the physician

in charge of the case and due cure is taken to remedy, a great

amount of trouble is saved. Both the physician and the patient

must thank their stars for this favorable termination. So we must

take special care to see everything of a woman after her childbirth.

This serious disease is not fortunately of frequent occurrence- It

generally appears singly but often in an epidemic form and the effect

of this epidemic invasion is very serioust attended with alarming

death rate.

. It may be caused by various ways. The most frequent cause is

the faulty condition of the lochia. If the discharge is not free and if

it becomes purulent from some cause or other, there is a possibility

of this disease invasion. If by chance any portion of the after birth

is retained in the uterus or a number of blood clots are stagnant

in the interior of the organ, they are likely to have a putrefactive

changes there and septic degeneration of blood takes place. This

Is a fruitful source of petirperal metritis. Sometimes Infection takes
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plKce by the careless nurse or acconcheurs and from it the disease

takas its origin* Unfortunately we have had much experience all

diis in oitr practice.

Here is a case to show how wonderfully homeopathic medicines

cure such cases.

A young woman, of goodF physique* mother of three children,

411 of them living, had an attack of fever four days after childbirth.

Ifotwithstanding the vigorous attempts of the allopathic doctors the

fi^r aggravated and assumed a typhoid condition. Lochia which

tses suppressed at first, appeared in a deranged condition. It was

Sanious and grumous with horribly stinking smell, rather copious-

All kinds of allopathic injections were tried in vain* Fever increased

in the morning about 6 am with shivering, and drowsiness, pain

over the whole body more on the abdomen and limbs. Gieat tender-

ness over the uterine region. Much thirst for large quantity at long

intervals, copious perspiration but slight relief. Great anxiety and fear

of death* Temper irritable. Range of temperature between loi and

X04 F.

Bryonia 200, one dose, dry on the tongue followed by three

powders of Placebo.

Chill less, also not much thirst. Lochia less foul smelling. No
injection of any kind. Fever rose to 102 F and came down to looF.

Placebo four powders next morning, every 6 hours* Patient’s mind

is much easier- She was thus cured by a single dose of Bryonia

200* Everything gone smoothly and she recoverd her health in a

month’s time-

When the fever was high, her food consisted only of barley water

and some fruits. But as appetite was growing sharp ^he got barley

with milk, and then bread and milk and lastly rice, and fish soup.

Plenty of pure water for drinks.
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THERAPEUTICS OF DROPSY.

Dropsy may arise from various causes and as a concomi-

tant conditions in many disordered states of the organs. For

Instance dropsy may be caused by functional and organic

disturbances of the heart, lungs and kidneys. It may be

due to anemic condition of the body as evidenced in cases of

malarious fevers with enlargement of the liver and spleen.

Here we find dropsy as a precursor of death. When a patieut

get dropsical swelling after some prolonged illness of any

kind we are apprehensive of immediate desolution.

When it is merely of a functional character and not far

advanced we are sure it will pass off by proper remedial mea-

sures. But here again if we neglect our cases in the beginn-

ing the cure is not very certain and recuperative measures

are of little value. So in the onset of this condition it is our

bounden duty to examine the case thoroughly and ascertain

whdt organ or organs are particularly involved and take pro-

per means for its eradication. When much valuable time ia

lost nothing can be done*

In homeopathic practice there are many remedial inea-

21
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tares for the curt of dropsy, we mention here some leading

remedies wUh appropriate indications In the selection of

these rehttedfes.

Aoetio Acid ; is much neglected but very useful remedy

in dropsical cases. Must be always administered by proper

{fidications which are the ifollowing *-*When the limbs and

face have waxen or anemic looking. Lovver parts of the

body are particularly affected as abdomen and the lower limbs,

in cases of ascites Much thirst is present. In this it is dis-

tinguished from Apis. In Acetic acid gastric disturbance is

marked as acidity, sour belching, water brash and diarrhoea.

We have Seen its marvelous powers id case of dropsy in

phthisis. We generally prescribe it in lower potencies and

often repeated doses*

Apia Meliffoa Our next useful rechedy in dropsy in

apis. Albaminaria, urine scanty, high colored and burning,

almost no thirst, pale waxen skin, burning of body, afternoon

fever and dyspnea. If there are red pimples in the body and

cryscpelatous red swelling present it is far more indicated

Apocynum Oanab Swelling in any pait of the body,

genera) dropsy as well as ascites, hydrothorax, usually without

Any organic mischief. The patient cannot tolerate any food.

Food and drink are immediately ejected. There is a sunken,

gone and exhausted feeling at the pit of the stomach.

Heaviness of the head, drowsiness, restless sleep and extreme

debility The pulse is low, no fever^ Bowels constipated,

icfdneys are torpid, urine copious, almost involuntary. Op-
pression in abdomen and chest Heart action is weak and fre*

ijdent. It IS very useful in cardiac dropsy. Even In Incur-

able cases ft will often palliate. But in this case a very large

dCfses should be given,

A3m0]3dcum Album. Is a grand remedy In cases of dropsy

in and conditions. It ts always useful In dropsis
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9I: reiiiOfl curdiac and bi^patic ofjgfn. Intolerable

ing often in small quantities^ follwed by vomiting, Fe:i^er^

burning of the body, pale and anemic appearance and great

Restlessness. We have cured cases of dropsy of malarial origin

iVith this medicine alone in high potencies and not frequently

repeated. ^ •

Arsenic, Apis and Apocynum form a trio with which Dr.

Richard Hughes of England wanted to cure all cases of

dropsy. He was not wrong in his assertion^ but there are

other valuable remedies which are useful in profoundly

affected system where they act as constitutional remedies and

eradicate the disease totally. Such as Lycopod, sulphur

Hellebor, Digitalis &cj&c. We have here the indications of

them in dropsical cases.

Iiyoopodium. is a grand remedy in cases of dropsy even

attended with much derangement of the vital organs and

copious quantity of albumen in the urine. I had a very bad

case of dropsy with albuminuria and casts in the urine, cured

in the course of one month by giving Lycopod c.m. one dose

a week. This case was given up as hopeless both by the allo-

pathic and homeopathic physicians and kobirajes This is a

wonderful cure. Following symptoms are recorded We
find the remedy indicated in dropsies, particularly in the lower

half of the body. The upper part of the body is emaciated^

the muscles of the arm and chest are shrunken, the .abdomen

distended, and the legs swollen and covered, with ulcers,

from which serum continually oozes. Now there are three

remedies which may be given when ulcers form on the legs

ill dropsy. They are Rhustox, Lycopod. and Arsenic, The

cause of the dropsy indicating Lycopod is liver disease. It

has al^ been successfully used in bVdropericardium In heart ;

disease sifter the failure of Arsenic.'^

SeUebainiB* In dropsy of various organs of the
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Hdleb« U a very useful remedy ; as in cases of bydrocepbalos,

hydrothorax 6cc» &c. The patient is apathetic^ there is great

muscular weakness^ pufSness and pale face, jelly like mucous

diarrhoea and some mental derangement are its characterstic

feature. Urine Is scanty and high colored. In dropsy

cases, patients are always Srorse on lyingdbwn but if thi&y are

better on lying posture Helleborus is the remedy. Pulse Is

slow like digitalis.

Digitalis, is to be thought of in cases of dropsy conse-

quent on heart disease. Here are weakness of the hearty

slow pulse and dropsical swelling In all parts of the body.

Urine is scanty and high colored. The amelioration ts at once

perceived if there is considerable increase in the urinery secre-

tions. Diarrhoea may be present also.

There are some other remedies which may be used some-

times with good effect. Among them we mention here in

passing Colchicum, Lachests, Muriatic acid, Rhustox, scopa-

rius, sulphur and Terebenthina.

We got good result from Lachesis in a case of dropsy

where Lycopod was indicated but failed.

F C. Majumdar M. D.

TUBERCULOSIS : DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT.

{ Continuedfrom page 156 No. 5 Vol, XXIII. >

Which method or combination of methods of securing

fresh air is to be advised depends in a great measure upon the

financial resources and physical status of the patient. In fact

they should receive more consideration then is customarily

deemed necessary. The physician cannot give intelligent ad-

Vite until be knows the resources for carrying it out. It is

useless to advise a patient to seek a change of climate when

lie has no nneans of support after reaching his destination. Un*'
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fortunately it sometimes happens that the ill-given advice is

attempted in good faith with the likelihood that the patledt

will be stranded in the new locality and become a subject of

charity among strangers ; and if his pride dentes him the

Former and the state the latter his condition is pitiable indeed.

Someone has correctly said, '‘Pme air does not compensate

for discomfort and poor food.

If the patient must depend upon his present earnings he

should be able to work and have the assurance of suitable em-

ployment before leaving home and friends* It is a sad day

when one impaired in health arrives in a strange and unknown

country without friends, money or employment. Then there

is the wife and child of men with families, who must be pro-

vided for. If the patient is able to support only himself and

the family is obliged to remain behind, he will in a short time

pine for their association and worry over their welfare and

soon turn his gain to loss. *

The physical state of the individual should be carefully

considered before advising him to go away ftom home and

friends. Hopeless and helpless cases are daily sent to summer

and winter resorts with the consent and by the advice of un-

tutored physicians. Under no circumstances should they be

sent away, unless their means are such that they may b§ ac-

companied by friends and adequate attendants to make their

sojourn pleasant and comfortable. Persons beyond the hope

^of recovery are willing as a rule to make every saciifice, to go

anywhere and eveiywhere j whereas In the early and curable

stages no warning could induce them to avail themselves of

such golden opportunities. They make long sea journeys,

cross lonely and uninhabited prairies and deserts or climb over

dangerous mountain passes ; and on account of exhaustion

from the added strain are obliged to spend their dying days

!n strange lands, away from sympathizing friends. It is beyond
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lliiman knowledgfe to foretell the probable tercnipatron pf any
given case, have all met with instances, which in spite of
every unfavorable prognosis have made speedy and miraculous

recoveries, while those for whoiYV every hope of recovery waa
justly predicted came to a sudden and gloomy ending. Aw

continuous high temperature, with short but marked remis-

sions, especially in absorption or cavity /ormation
j
a weak,

rapid pulse, continuously ranging abov^ a hundred and ten •

a steady loss of weight with marked emaciation, cyanosis,

edema, serous exudates, offer but little hope of recovery and
in their presence, the burden of useless and irksome travel

should not be added.

Much of the laity and part of the profession are seemingly

of the belief that open air treatment precludes all medical

treatment. This is erroneous and often proves disastrous to

the patient^s welfare, the physician's honour and the reputa-

tion of the treatment itself. There is a tendency among tuber-

cular people to revert to former habits of carelessness, unless

constantly encouraged by the medical adviser. It is folly to

depend on the patient's ingenuity to carry out directions.

Climate.—AW else being equal climate has a decided ad-

vantage over other open air methods, in that it may at any
time be supplemented by sanitarium and home treatments

under most favorable conditions. The selection of the proper

climate is not always easily determined. Neither are the best

results obtained unless the individual needs and requirements

are made the basis of selection. Often a temporary change oF
residence to a different climate from the one in which the dis-

ease was contracted with the addition of proper medical treat-

ment will effect speedy cure. Others get relief from sea voy-

ages or short seashore residences. But for most persons a
longer residence in the high and dry atmosphere of the middle-

west or Ibe warm climate of the southwest are probably most
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suitable. Too much emphasis cannot be placed upon the ne-

cessity for continued residence in that climate where a cure is

effected^ because there is always danger of its early return un-

der former environments. Residence in a warm dry climate

encourages outdoor life, and sleeping in freely ventilated

apartments. Addito equable atniosphere the pure sun-kissed

and ozonated air of higher and rarified regions with its two-

fold stimulus—outdoor life and unconscious forced inspiratory

action—there is at least an approach to the ideal climate for

that great army of pulmonary afflicted humanity. In normal

breathing the unimpeded air rushes through the trachea,bron-

chi and their minute ramifications to the vesicles. Many ves-

icles during normal breathing are neither emptied nor refilled

except through the act of sighing or forced inspiration. In the

very beginning of tubercular infiltration this normal stasis is

supplanted by abnormal stagnation with agglutination of the

vesicle walls. In rare atmospheres the required air for oxy-

genation is only secured by increased respiration. Inspira-

tion in most cases is at first labored or dyspneic, but is soon

followed by quiet, full and deep breathing, as the unused ves-

icles are forced open to receive their natural supply of pure

fresh air.

Sanitarium. --The. sanitarium or institutional method of

open air treatment of the tuberculous has many advantages

which can be appreciated only by those who have observed its

workings from the inside. It is a school of instruction for the

tuberculous. Even a short sojourn under its influence will do

wonders in promulgation personal and communal prophy-

laxis. Much of our information in the home qare has been

taught by institutional methods. The patient is constantly un-

der the watchful care of physician and nurse. Every change is

recorded and every need carefully supplied. New habits of

'livihg are either consciously or unconsciously formed thrOu|[h
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daily roiititie and contract with other inmates. But it is an

advantage which can be long enjoyed only by persons of

means, and therefore its full benefits can reach only a very

small percent of those most needing its influence and help.

Homes.—Open air treatment in the home reaches out over

the entire field of rubercut%r affections. some stage every

case must be treated in the home. Only better advantages

are added to those who seek more favorable climates. The in^

stitutional patient invariably returns to home and friends.

Then there is that boundless mass who never have any other

form of open air treatment. It is estimated that more than

ninety-five percent of all tuberculous cases for some reason or

another, never have either climatic or institutional advantages

It is therefore this branch of open air treatment which com-

mands our active energies in furnishing the greatest amount

of fresh air to the greatest number of sufferers.

In the country and small towns an abundance of fresh air

is easily secured. In large cities, suitable open spaces with

free air circulation is not always procurable, especially in

crpwded tenement, business and resident districts. Outdoor

sleeping throughout the year in some form of tent or ca*nvas.

structure easily takes first rank. The tent house, where a

moderate outlay is at hand, affords superior facilities /or com-

fort and isolation. It should be erected on a part of the prem-

ises easily accessible from the family house and moderately

sheltered against severe storms. And while it should receive

direct sunlight it would be protected from intense beat Huring

warm seasons. It is a good plan to build a substantial wooden

framework over which canvas roofing is securely fastened.

The floor might be left in the natural dirt but wood or cement

adds both warmth and cleanliness. The sides might advan*

'tageously be boarded or plastered from the floor to above the

‘ bed, to shield the sleeper from annoying drafts without exten-
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sive interference with fresh air circulation. The openings

should be screened against flies and mosquitoes and provided

with canvas drops to shut out extremes in inclement weather.

When expense is an important item an ordinary tent made dry
and storm proof will serve as substitute. In large cities, where

direct sunlight and free air circulation are obstructed by sur-

rounding buildings, a sleeping tent erected on top of porches,

sheds or flit roofs of tall buildings will overcome the defi-

ciency. Where this is not feasible for the want of suitable lo*

cationSj or the feebleness of the patient, a window or awning

tent will in a measure supply fresh air.

The extremes of weather are always a source of worry and

annoyance in all outdoor sleeping arrangements. If the best

results are to be obtained it must be made pleasant and com-

fortable. During cold weather the bedding must be warm and

yet not unwieldy. Cold air circulation from under the bed is

easily overcort^e by spreading several layers of papers under

the blankets. A sleeping bag will be of immeasurable advan-

tage. Cold feet are readily avoided by wearing wool stokings.

Patients frequently complain of cold face and ears while sleep-

ing out in the cold air in which event the knitted helmet or

some similar device should be used to cover the head, neck

and shoulders with openings for the eyes and nostrils. It is

easier to keep a patient warm in cold weather than it is to

keep him cool in hot and sultry wejither, especially in crowd-

ed cities in warm and humid localities. Electric fans will

do m*uchXowards cooling sitting or sleeping quarters. They

are however not always procurable, neither are the proper

facilities for installing them at hand.

Hygienic Treatment—Tissue invasion by the bacilli is ac-

cepted ^s the chief factor in tubercular infiltration
;
to guard'

against their intrusion is the principal object in hygienid

prophylaxis. Infection takes place through the cutaneous

22
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'<jovcring^ the alimentary canal and the respiratory system.

Primary cutaneotis infection is of rare occurrence and is mani*

fested in the form of lupus Alimentary infection comes

through the food we eat. Rare and uncooked meats from

tubercular animals and foods handled by infected hands, are-

common sources. Careful ins|)ection of dairy and meat herds,

short intervals, with authority to destroy infected animals

or their food products, should be carried on by the several

states through their expert veterinary departments. Infection

through the respiratory system is by the air we breathe, and

is the most frequent source of attack. If the mr we breathe

€auld be kept freefrom bacilli, tuberculosis would soon retire

from active business. The most prolific source from which the

atmosphere is saturated is from the expectoration of infected

Individuals. The sputum from persons with active pulmonary

tuberculosis should be quickly and effectively destroyed, be-

fore it is dried and pulverized and carried into susceptible

fields for colonization and proliferation.

States and municipalities have repeatedly enacted laws^ pro^

iiibiting expectoration in public conveyances.^ on sidezvalks, in

public halls, buildings and assemblages^ In most instances the

laws are dead statutes and cannot be enforced^ because they

make no provision for hygienic care of the natural debris of

either healthy or diseased persons. If public sanitation is to

be effective, sanitary spittoons must be maintained in public

places. The individual must be taught to treat his infected

expectorations with due precaution and his sense of honor

a,ppealed to for the protection of bis kin, friends, and associa-

tes.

Clean spit cloths and papes, though decried by some emi-

nent men, are cheaply supplied those confined to their- bed or

room and Cfisily destroyed by fire. Precaution should be taken

9md the faintly warned that in no evetft should the cloths be
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Otherwise disposed of* The hygienic cup or spittoon^ while

more expensive, is safer. The better ones are made with relin*

ers and spring covers. TiUo this the patient expectorates at

will and at short intervals the reliner with its contents are

‘burned, and a new one inserted. A small piece of absorbent

cotton saturated i»i diluted formjUdehyde or chlorinated lime

will act in the double capacity of germicide and deodorant.

Hygienic treatment of fhe tuberculous begins with the mother

of the unborn babe and should continue through its life. The

^pregnant mother, with a tubercular history, should lead an

outdoor and hygienic life and if possible in a favorable cli*'

mate, to reduce the probability of transmitting her idiosy-

ncrasy to her offspring. Under no circumstances should the

newlyborn babe be permitted to nurse an actively tubercular

mother. Neither should it be fed out of the same spoon un*

washed and unsterilized. The filthy and insanitary habit of

some milkless mothers, who warm and masticate a quid of

food for their artificially fed infants, should need no mention

were it not of too frequent occurrence among foreign and illi-

terate people.

Lip kissing of infants by tubercular persons should not be

tolerated. Tubercular adenoids, tonsils and lymphatics in

children should be early and completely removed, to prevent

absorption and infection of more vital parts. How often have

physicians encouraged the erroneous belief that a scrofulous

child would outgrow glandular enlargements.

The use of slate and pencil with spit erasing as still practic-

ed in rural schools should be prohibited as a useless and dan-

gerous art. The common retainer for pencils and drawing

crayons in the primary grades is another source for spreading

tuberculosis among school children.

Neither a child nor an adult should occupy the same bed or

sleeping room with a person having an active tubercular processi
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Nurses and attendants are to be safeguarded by removing all un«

necessary fabrics and furnishings, by occasional cleansing of walla

and woodwork and by fumigating the room with formaldehyde

gas*

The time is ripe when states and municipalities must and will *

take cognizance of the danger^ of tubercular parenthood. Neither

can they longer shirk the responsibility for continued spread of the

disease through infected hotels, rooming houses and private dwelling

places.

X-Ray.—The x-ray has a limited though definite field of acti-

vity in the treatment of the tuberculous* It can not be claimed

that it has any germicidal effect on the bacillus, because when it is

exposed to its light in a culture media no destructive action is per-

ceptible. It has been demonstrated in the living tissue that under

repeated exposures they grow smaller and decrease in numbers* It

causes hyperemia in the exposed parts, reduces stagnation by estab-

lishing healthy circulation and through its tonic effect stimulates

nutrition and normal metabolism. Outside of its tonic effect, it

has but little if any value in the treatment of pulmonary varieties of

the disease ; it is not to be lightly considered as a palliative agent

for the relief of pain. Its anodyne results in cither primary or

secondary pleuritic involvement is nearly equal to that of opiates,

without any untoward depressions and demand for repetition.

Most pleurisies without exudates are permanently relieved after

a week or ten days of daily exposures of the chest. Pain elsewhere

due to infiammations of serous membranes respond equally as

well to its influence. Bursitis and synovitis are invariably relieved

if not cured, Lupus in its incipient stage furnishes a higher

percent of cures under this than other methods and even inoper-

able cases have been known to be relieved from their intense

pain, odor and unsightliness. Its most definite curative value has

been demonstrated in tubercular osseous disease. When used early

it not only relieves the pain but aborts the disease without ^necrosis-

After necrosis is established it hastens sequestration and dries up

the discharge*
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My own experience in treating tubercular bone disease with the

x-ray while limited to a few cases, has convinced me that it must be

given a place of honor among remedial agents for the relief and

cure of tubercular bone disease.

• It may not come amiss to give a very brief synopsis of three cases

reported to the Colorado Homeopathic ^Society, in 1909. Case i,

was a young man eighteen years old and a farmer by occupation^

with necrosis of the semilunar and infiltration of the right radius.

He received forty-nine exposures and was permanently cured without

any return after a lapse of nine years. Case 2, was a school girl of

thirteen years, with infiltration without necrosis of the distal end of

the third metatarsus. She received a total of twenty-one exposures.

No return is manifested after six years. Case 3, a child of three and

a half years, with extensive scrofulous necrosis and three open

ulcerations of the parietal bone, dating from birth, while the fonta-

nelles were both wide open. After but eleven exposures the ulcers

and necrosis were healed and the fontanelles firmly closed. One
year after treatment there was no evidence of return, and as the

child was then removed from the state I have had only meager

reports of her continued good health in the past five years.

jRes^.—Until recent years the slogan, “Go out west and rough it,"

went unchallenged as the only hope for health, wealth and happiness

for the tuberculous. In many communities of the western states are

any number of pioneers, who in every stage of the disease, crossed

the plains in prairie schooners, sleeping in their wagons or on the

open ground. Two occupations were open for their employment

;

prospecting for minerals in the mountains and cattle raising on the

prairies, with Indian fighting as a diversion. The percentage of

recoveries can never be known. Enforced outdoor lief probably

deserves much of the credit claimed by roughing it. The eastern

farmer, who toils in the field from daylight until dark and chores by

the glimmer of a lantern ; or the laborer, who stands at the forge,

behind the bench or in front of the furnace through the heat of the

day and spends a restless and sleepless night in a hot and sweltering

bed, finds roughing it a pleasurable^ restful and health giving occu»
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patlon.. To
.
prescribe k for one who* has spent his life in the office^

behind the counter or in idle reliren»ent, is not only a serious but

unpardonable mistake.. It is to be rementbered that » perstm with'

an active tubercular process, is one whose strength and vitality ia

being sapped by a wasting diseascr and that to- add to the waste by;

Increasing metabolism consequent upon violent or unaccustomed

exercise only adds fuel to the (Vre.
*

A tubercular person, who carries a continuous temperature

ranging near a hundred degrees Fahrenheit^ or one who has an after- ,

noon rise above a hundred with a pulse rate of a hundred and ten,

should be given absolute rest in bed until both are near the normal*

A high respiratory rate, thirty-five or more, contraindicates exercise#,

even in the absence of unfavorable pulse or temperature. Hemorr-

hage demands rest ki bed, and if lying prone causes uncomfortable

dyspnea
;
the patient may be propped in a semi sitting posture.

Funning, jumping, wrestling and heavy lifting, should be prohibited

in active cases* A single indiscretion might change a favorable prog-

nosis to a fatal termination. Unfavorable symptoms often rapidly^

disappear under rest treatment Care must be taken in keeping

the patient from too early return to exercise and work. On the*

other hand worry and fretting over continued and enforced rest wilh

aggravate the symptoms*

After convalescence is established and bodily strength in a mea-

sure recuperated, a return to light and limited exercise should be
cautiously approached until the individual tolerance can be estimat*

ed* In sanitorium treatment a daily routine of rest and exercise ia

advantageously carried on and is of inestimable value for a speedy

and successful termination^, In home treatment, especially in the*

absence of trained attendants, routine life is difficult to secure*

Walking or riding exercises in the open is easily carried on and

witbln reach of every walk of life* A definite time or distance to-

be covered with gradual increase should constitute the daily task*

It is td be borne in mind that the amount is- to be regulated by its-
'

effect on the pulse, temperature, respiration and bodily weight and

iTfength^ As convalescence advances light occupational cxereisen
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tnight be added aud time passed in useful employment, thereby

occupying the mind as well as the body.

Mental rest is as essential as bodily rest and those engaged in

arduous mental occapation must be relieved from mental fatigue.

Mind Test ean not be enforced by prescribed rules of abstinence,

but must be obtained by diverting attention to light physical exercise

and pleasurable occapation.

When to return to indutrial life is always problematical* It must

be gauged by the patient^s circumstances. The treatment ought to

extend over a period of six months or a year. Unfortunately only

a few are able to continue such length of time. Most individuals

coming from industrial life are depending upon their earnings for

support and must be speedly returned to salaried occupation or

become public charges- The variety of employment to be recom-

mended must depend on the patient’s ability to do* Unless his for#

mer occupation is extremely unfavorable or violent, he should be

returned to it. That which one is accustomed to doing is executed

with greater ease of mind and body than that which is new and

strange. Open-air employments are to be preferred, but suitable

work is not always procurable- It is out of the question to make

a farmer out of a life-long clerk, bookkeeper or cashier. They must

receive the proper rest and fresh air through industrial regulation.

Occupational consumptives require and should have a complete

change of surroundings. Such sufferers are apt to be hard to control

and are liable to return to former haunts* It is hopeless for one

afflicted with miner’s consumption to return to the same mine after

arrest of the disease, a steel polisher to polish more steel, a glass

blower to blow more glass, a cigar maker return to the cigar shops*

He must be given to understand that rest and fresh air are essential

to continued improvement
;
that the price demanded by neglect of

either is sacrifice of health and happiness, and that under these

circumstances an early return of the disease is highly probable.

*The healthy man sits down to rest because he is tired
; the tuber-

culous man should sit down so as not to become tirfed.”—I'Brehmer.)

^American Institute of HotneopcUhy,



A SO-CALLED SURGICAL CASE.

W. V. Wesskl Holft. M D.. Boston, Mass.

C. C. Pale, otherwise well nourished girl, rather inclined

to obesity
;
dark complexion, age 9 years* A child of an

Intemperate and dissolut^ father. ^

When three years old, a hard swelling appeared under

chin which increased so that it disfigured her, and in her

seventh year was removed. Soon after removal, tumors

appeared on the right side of the neck, and she now has a

string of them, reaching from below the ear to the clavicle,

varying in size from a pea to a hazel nut.

During the last year, a tumor appeared anterior to the left

axilla and reaching about midway into the axilla, are freely

movable, very hard and slightly sensitive.

Six months ago an ulcer appeared on left cornea which

was treated locally, leaving a patch of opacity nearly covering

the pupil, seriously impairing the vision of that eye. Partial

ptosis of left eye-lid. A week ago a similar ulcer appeared

on right eye, situated over the inner edge of the iris. This

ulcer in now quite well developed. There is photophobia,

lachrymation, otherwise not painful. The former ulcer on

left eye was very painful, with intense headache and supra-

orbital neuralgia.

She has a chronic, yellowish green, bloody discharge

from nostrils, which is, also post-nasal. Cold, damp, clammy

feet
j
stockings always wet. Extremely sensitive to cold air,

complains all winter of feeling chilly.

When a year old she had a moist, scabby eruption on

chin and forehead which was locally treated.

^ She is a gentle child, but has seasons of great irritability

and impatience, Calcarea-Carb* cm. one dose dry, . . . .j . u . m »

.

Report two weeks later ulcer on right cornea is healed ;
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no photophobia or lachrymatfon remains. Tumor fn left •

axilla has increased decidedly, with a slight blush of skm ‘

and increased sensitiveness
^
all indications of an abscess form-

ing. S. L.

Report two weeks later, redness over tumor in axilla has

nearly disappeared. .^ Much less sensitiveness
,
no indications

of fluctuation, which I expected to find by this time.

Left eye on which the first ulcer occurred Is weak, slight

photophobia and increased ptosis. No change in the glands

of the neck. Sulphur c.m. one dose.

Reports two weeks later. General improvement. Mother

has noticed much less sensitiveness to cold, and the stock-

ings are not as wet. The most marked change, however, is

in the nasal discharge, which has so far improved, that ins-

tead of using three handkerchiefs daily, she now uses one.

The tumor in the axilla has slightly decreased. No change

in the glands of the neck. S. L.

Report one month later. No furthur improvement. Has
six or seven loose stools daily, occurring chiefly in the fore-

noon, preceded by slight pain in abdomen, which sometimes

lasts even after stool. Sulphur c.m. one dose.

Report two months later. Stools much less frequent, no

pain. Mother makes special note of improvement in her

irritability. Tumors in neck and axilla remain about the

same as two months ago. Sulphur d.m. one dose.

Report one month later. Stools are now regular. Appe-

tite improved. Axillary tumor smaller. S. L.

Report six weeks later. Steady improvement. Child looks

much better. Some color in cheeks
j

all the tumors decreas-

ing, especially the one in the axilla. The old scar over left

pupil less dense.

Report one month later. Diarrhoea is troubling her* again,

driving her out of bed in the morning, followed by from four

23
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to SIX ^ool^ ^during the forenoon. Tumors remafn neiSTly't

stationary^ Sulphur d,mim.

Report one month later. Svrellmg in axilla nearly dis*

appeared. Tumors on neck have decreased so that the out

line of neck -is nearly natural. The tumors^ however, cait

be detected by taxis. <)ld macula on ^cornea can hardly

be seen except by lens. During the last two months a

large seed wart has come on the middle knuckle of each

hand. Thqja c.m. one dose.

Report two months later. Large wart on right hand

has disappeared, the one of the left hand is about half its

former size. A very small wart on finger has appeared during

the last month.

The swelling in the axilla is now about the size of a

filbert. Has no complaints to make except a slight headache

on awakening in the morning.

Report two months later. AH waits have disappeared.

The child is looking rosy. Swellings in neck and axilla can

hardly be detected. Slight opaciy of the left cornea still

exists, but is not noticeable. No more foot sweat, no catairh.

This child is still nnder observation, but I shall probably not

see her again many months. She Is taking S. L. daily. All

this was accomplished with three remedies in highly attenu-

ated dose during eighteen months Calcarea was given once
;

Sulphur in increased attenuations was given four times at

intervals of over two months : Thuja was given in a single

dose six months ago, and I think she will need no other

medicine.

This child was brought to me on account of the ulcer on

-the eye^ and to get my opinion as to the advisability of

having the tumors removed.

Tarking this case into consideration with reference to the

H^hucmannian Fsoric Theory, 1 think it of great value.
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Here we fiave a chfld apparentfy in so called good c6nd!tibn^

well nourished; inclined to be fat. h\ hrs baby-hood an^

eruption was suppressed on the chin and forehead.

In her third year a swellhig appeared under her cfiinir

This appeared which were hard and not inclined to suppurate..

When these begM to decreast ( after the Homeopathic

remedy ) another constitutional poisoning made itself mani-

fest in the appearance of warts on the hands. Taking into-

consideration the parentage, a dissolute father who however^

h still strong and robust^ it is presumable that she inherited

a sycotic disease from him.

The mother has many marks of Fsora. She is hard of

bearing with occasional offensive otorrhcea ; irregularity in

menstruation
;
continual backache, and periodical headaches.

Two such persons producing a third, it is manifest that some*

thing must be inherited.

Working upon this basis, I have had the great satisfaction

of restoring this child to health. The more I observe^ the

stronger becomes my conviction, that Hahnemann was right

in his assumption of three constitutional poisonings, which

Me at the bottom of all chronic diseases, with the exception^

of those which are of medicinal origin^ or caused by priva*

trons, or profound mental emotions.

If this eruption on forehead and chin, which occurred rir

bodyhood, had been treated according to the methods of

Hahnemann, it is very probable that the child would have

hand neither ulcers on the eyes nor tumours. Fortunately

for the child, the tumors multiplied after the removal of the

one under the chin, and consequently these deep poisons did

not attack the internal organs or tissues.

Supposing continued excisions had been perfbrmed, is it not

reasonable to suppose that the child would have been a chronic

invalid for life, or would have died before reaching puberty f
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Thci) the pathologists would have. said, she died of this lor

that disease, whereas, disease or death would have been due

to the Suppression of the eruption, and the continued exdi*

Sions of the tuaiors> which kind nature had established for

her relief.
*

f e Transactioa of I. H. A. 1891*

MATERIA MEDICA.
Amonium carbonicum is very useful in many cases and

conditions of the body but it is a neglected remedy. It has a

profound action on the blood. In anemia and especially ane*

mia caused by prolonged suffering from diarrhoea and in old

persons it is productive of very good effect. Vital powers

are weakned and hemorrhage of dark blood*

In heart and respiratory organs generally it has a very

good effect. In one case of chronic pneumonia where exu-

dations are copious but not absorbed or thrown out I found it

of much beneBt. In fact by the administration of the me-

dicine in 30th potency I had been able to cure the patient

in a short time. The patient was weak, could not take his

nourishment well, cough troublesome and expectoration

copious, could not be thrown out easily, aggravation mostly

in the day time.

In emphysema and chronic bronchitis ft is a valueable

medicine. There is copious accumulation of mucus in the

lungs, dilatation of bronchial tubes and a^dema of lungs,.

Patients in these cases are weak, cough continually but can-

qot raise at all or with great difficulty. In minute cough of

many people we have marked Its good effect*

•The sputum is slimy and often contains blood'. Ft is

also useful in nasal catarrh. Nose is stopped up at night,,

worse from 3 to 4 A* M* There is oppression of breathing
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and threatened suffocation. There is sometifnes thin watery

discharge from the nose which is acrid, burning and making
the nose and lips sore.

Loss of voice or aphonia :-«-it is one of our best remedies.

It is burning rawness in the throat alon^ with the loss of

voice. Here it is similar to Caustigum atid Carbo veg.

(n sprain it follows Arnica well. Injured parts are hot and

painful.

Phosphoric acid is a very efficacious remedy in cases of

debility. We have to resort to it in all kinds of debility,

very similar to China and Ferrum. “It is characterized by

indifference and apathy, by torpidity of both mind and body

and by complete sensorial depression.''

In typhoid fever it is useful when the patient is in stupor^

answers questions when asked but abruptly, falls into stupor

again, very similar to Baptisia. There is unconsciousness but

conscious when roused. It is therefore not deep sleep of

other remedies as Opium &c. In this fever Phosp. acid is

given in extreme debility and when collequative diarrhoea is

present. Abdomen is distended and bloated and rumbling

sound is heard. Diarrhoea of undigested food of offensive

odor and white or grey color. Tongue is dark red and dry.

These cases of typoid fever are often found in ordinary practice

and if timely notice is taken, they can not go on getting

worse. Urinary secretion is copious and often there is no

color in the urine. It is white like whey, sometimes mixed

with white flakes or flowerlike sediment.

Tellurium is an important remedy in diseases of the skin

and also in the mucous membrane of the ear.

I have used it in some very bad cases of chronic inflam-

mation of the middle ear and chronic otorrhea with great

success. Farrington says Tellurium causes catarrh of the

middle ear^ which may penetrate into the cells of the masto|d
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j>rocess ant) estabtfsh an abscess tlrere^ or may even mvorve

the internar<ear oir the brain*. Pus forms in the middle ear^

and finally," perforating the membrane tympani, escapes ex^

ternally. The resultant discharge is thin and acrid, causing^

bifstera wherever it touches, and soreTls like fish-brine.

In a young boy of twelve, there was oiorrl>ea from child^

hood ; thin and sallow complesriom Tlie boys father had

otorrhea and deafness. The boy had been suffering ever since

his birth. Now symptoms of deafness appeared and I was-

consulted. On examination it was found that the membrane

of the left ear^ was broken through right was affected only

partially.

The discharge was generally thin and excoriating, smalt

pimples formed behind the ears*' where the pus touched.^

Many homeopathic medicmes were tried without any effect*

I gave him Tellurium 30 which had partial effect, ultimately

one dose of the c.m.. potency was given and he was cured*

Another case in a young girl, fat and plethoric; she had

otorrhea for two years. Pus came out from both the ears*

Hardness of hearing. Pus thin and acrid and had smelling*

Bowels irregular, appetite poor. Subject to cold and' cough;

P'ulsat. and Hepar sulph. failed and,! cured with a few doses^

of Tellurium 30. These are inveterate cases where all sorts of

treatments have been resorted to without marked improve-

ment, but ultimately cured by well sefected appropriate

homeopathic medicmes. Diet in these cases should be nourish-'

ing and out door exercise is good.

Teliurium has a strpng action on the skin. Ft is useful

for ringworm over a great portion of the body in in-

tersecting rings, tn this respect Tellurium is closely allied

to Nafrum mur and Sepia; Another
.
variety of ringworixv

which is called herpes citcinatus^ where Telluiium has a carar

tive aetkini'
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3Miaga IS a medicine of not very extensive use., 1 often

used it in cases of maltreated buboes both syphilitic and nour

venerial with marked success. Pus thin and bad smelling,

surrounding tissues are bard and painful on pressure often

sinuses are formed. When allopathic doctors operate on

mnmature bubo^ sinuses is often forj;ned. Thin watery pus is

coming out of it and notwithstanding* all kinds of dressing

and external applications it fuses to heal. In such cases

Badiaga is a good remedy.

Badiaga-has some action on the heart. It is of service

in palpitation of that organ caused by any unpleasant excite*

ment, thus it is similar to cofTea and phosphorus. It is not

indicated in organic diseases of the heart.

Enlargement and induration of the lymphatic glands are

often benefited by Badiaga. P. C Majumdar M. D.

CRAT^GUS OXYACANTHA.

Here is a remedy that is not very well known and con-

sequently not often used, but I am sure, a better understand-

ing of this drug will lead to a more universal use aiid

greater advancement ofthe cause of Homeopathy. Crataegus

is nothing but our English hawthorn a genus of plants

of the natural order Rosacea, It is also termed white

thorn, quick thorn, quickset, Maytree and May bush. It is

a small shrub having numerous branches beset with thorns

and it is used mainly for hedging purposes. It is a native of

Europe, Western Asia, North Africa, North America and

Australia, There is a tradition that hawthorn was the source*

of Christas crown of thorns.

The preparation of the tincture is very simple. The

fresh berries are pounded to a pulp and macerated fn .two

times their weight of alcohol.
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' ^lie ht^tbry of this remedy is very interesting. It owes-it?

origin to Dh Green of Ennis, Itelnnd^ who made quite a

name for curing disease of the heart and to whom people use

tb dock from all parts of the United Kingdom for his really

Wonderful cures. After his death it transperted that it waS

the common hawthorn tineture* in s drop^doses that procured

for him the reputation of a medical necromancer. We owe

much of our knowledge of this remedy to Dr. Jennings who

proved it and rendered a scientific statements of its symptoma

talogy. In these desperate cases of heart affections such as

'Valvular deficiencies or hypertrophy whele dyspnoea and

dropsy have supervened and the pulse is gradually growing

weak and rapid, where physicians have lost heart, and the

patient himself is gradually getting resigned to the inevitable

end fast approaching, we can think of no better remedy than

Crataegus* I have used this remedy scores of times with

very great satisfaction. Sometime ago a man was brought

into my office suffering from valvular disease. His lower

eyelids were cedematous, his breathing short and difficult

and his lower extremities showed signs of dropsy. Least

movement aggravated his fits of dyspnoea
;
so he had to

sit and rest every few steps to reach me. His skin was pale

and waxy and his pulse 120 a minute. Arsen, Digitalis

and a few other apparently indicated remedy failed till

the idea of Crataegus dawned over me. I gave him the

tincture in drop dose twice daily. He came back in seven

days and reported. The swelling of the eye-lids, the dropsy,

the dyspnoea were gone. I advised him to continue the medi-

cine for a month more, which as I learnt later on, made him
perfectly well.

. Here is another case reported by Halbert in Clinique, of

MarchT.i899 which I am. sure will be very interesting and ins?

tractive*
*
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**Mr. S, a young man sixteen years of age, had worked
thard at manual labor .since his twelfth year to support a

widowed mother. He: had, in fact, done a man's work before

his physical maturity would permit it. For sometime he

had shown some signs of cardiac hypertrophy, and had been

cautioQed by physi^ans to take go#d care as to bis heart

About a year ago during some gymnastic exercise in the

nature of sport, he was suddenly admonished that something

had given way, and for relief was obliged to take to his bed.

When I first saw him he was obliged to lie down, respiration

was laboured and irregular and the heart's action was greatly

exaggarated and erratic. There was decided precordial

bulging ;
the apex beat was considerably displaced, down-

ward and to the left, and the whole cardiac dulness was

greatly extended *, the impulse was heaving in character,

with considerable mitral systolic blowing and the correspond-

ing diastolic intensification ;
there were also signs of consi-

derable pulmonary engorgement and some pain in the chest

region. The patient was put into a warm bath for twenty

minutes, and then carefully returned to bed. Aconite 3x was

administered every half hour, and continued hourly for a

day or two afterwards until he was somewhat relieved.

Cratffigus five drop doses of the tincture, was then adminis-

tered five times daily for a long time.

The effects of this remedy were most remarkable
j
the car-

diac irritation gradually lessoned , the area of dulness de-

creased and the rhythm improved; at the same time all the

general symptoms improved rapidly. He has now been

using the remedy several months and the result is most satis-

factory. I have every reason to expect a cure of the ex-

treme symptoms, and believe the heart will be reduced to a

safe hypertrophy, which will virtually be a cure/' *
.

. Dr. Hale advocates Crataegus in Angina pectoris and he

24
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'•cHesa case$in-the ‘New, old and forgotten remedies* in which

-iDr. T. C Duncan cured and relieved the terrible agonies of

•a woman who suffered from this foul disease. These patients,

where Grataegns is the remedy^ have almost always accom-

{Muiying the angina, hypertrophy of the heart due to over-

exertion, alcoholic, venereal and other ex^sses and very often

a tender -spot on the left side of the spine.

CARDUUS MARIANUS.

'Epistaxis, hsematemesis metrorrhogia, hemoptysis, car*

dialgia, malaena, gall-stones, jaundice, portal hypersemia,

-hemorrhoids, enlargement of liver, pain in liver, hyper-

trophy of the left hepatic lobe, influenza with hepatic

^mptoms, constipation, leucorrhoea, agalactia, cough, dcopsy,

-Cirrhosis of liver, climaxis, morning sickness, pleurisy,

iphthisis, etc.

Garduus Marianus is the holy thislle sometimes called

St. Mary's thistle. It is a native of Southern Europe and

it grows plentifully in waste places. It was originally

iproved by Dr. Reil of Germany and revived by Rademacher

and we-find quite a few symptoms have been added by Drs,

ILeidback, Wtndelband and Kunze.

The tincture is prepared from the ripe whole seeds in the

following manner. The seeds are covered by with twice

-their weight of dilute alcohol and left in an well stoppered

hottle for a few days, the contents being regularly shaken

daily. This is then filtered and strained and we have the

mother tincturet

Garduus mar is pre-emeinently a liver remedy and the

whole «a«^e of its symptomatology proves its action over

that (haporfant organ from a mere sense of fullness

in the d>3rpoehondria -and -sensitiveness to pressure we may
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get a regular stitching pain in the hepatic region. The
tenderness and hardness is more especially felt in the

left hepatic lobe where pressure causes oppression and cough*

The other symptoms to follow are depression of mind, vert!-

go, dull, heavy pain in forehead^ eyes and temples, bitter

taste, nausea, sour green vomiting %nd so on. These symp-

toms remind us of Nux. vom. and they show the greatest

affinity that exists between these two sister remedies..

Sometimes the semblance is so very great that it needs the

exercise of the greatest discretion to prevent confusion and.

mistake. Nux, vom. as we all know is a great remedy for

affections arising out of alcoholic excesses and so is Carduirs

Mar. It remedies to a great extent the evil effects of alcoholic

drinks especially bear. I have used this remedy with great

satisfaction in cirrhosis of the liver from the same cause.

Proell relates two cases of cirrhosis of liver from over-indul-

gence in intoxicating liquors, in which Carduus helped. One

is a cook and the other is a brewery man and they were so

bad that they both developed dropsy. The symptoms to

guide us in such affections are flatulence, diarrhoea with clay

color'd stools, fatigue and yawning after eating, chilliness^

cramps, bond sensations, radiating stitching pains etc.

I have used Carduus in jaundice in a lady aged about SS

who developed symptoms of icterus after an attack of gall-

stone colic. Carduus mar Q relieved the jaundice but not the

irritations of the skin. Her symptoms were a dull headache,

nausea, sour vomiting, heaviness of the region of the liver

and a bitter taste in her mouth.

This remedy has been used with some success in gall

stone and there are two cases on record by Dr. Liedbeck who

with half an ounce of the tincture in a pint of water, a table,

spoonful every two hours cured two such cases in an ^aflmjra**

bly short time. I am also of opinion that it not only checkab
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IhQ eolfc but it continued for a sufficiently long period st6p>s-

the formations of new ones. Dr. Nash reports of a case of

gall-stone colic that he helped with the same remedy. He
has not given us much of a symptom and his indication^

for this remedy are mainly regative. He says
—"when other

remedies fail for pain in th^ region of the 4ver, with dizziness^

bad—-tasting mouth, jaundiced skin and the usual symptoms

called 'bilious^ if I have no especial indications for other

remedies, I have given Carduus, and several times with very

good results/'

This remedy has also been used for ailments of the

climacteric period such for instance as megrin, metrorrahogia^

ieucorrhoea, asthma etc. with conseasial disorder of the liver*

In this way it is similar to remedies like Lachesis and Sulphur

but in none of these two latter remedies do we Bad liver so

afflicted as in Carduus mar.

N. M. Choudhury, M. D

Clinical Gases*

By P. C, Majumdar, m. d.

Case L Urinary Fistula—Hepar sulphur 200. A thin a^idhif^arf.

ish looking youngman had an attack of gonorrhoea about 4 years

ago and was treated by allopathic and patent medicines. He had

been apparently cured.

This was followed by thinness of urinary passages and some

burning in making water. Catheter was passed and some kind of

injection made. This rather aggravated his difficulty. He was

w6rse than before. He continued allopathic treatment and abscess

formed in the ischio-rectal region, for which I was called on the-

9th Match this year.

Abscess was hard and" very painFiil. Frequent and scanty urina-

ttODi attended with extreme pain and' burning* ' Much straining' in

making aler, each time he had to sit up and strain* P^lse smalf and

fr^uent, no fever properly speaking*
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Cantharis 6x in water, one mark every six hours for that day.

He was greatly relieved after taking three doses of the mixture.

Placebo one mark every six hours. Abscess forming, red, swollen

and very painful especially to touch* Fever high, much headache,

frequent micturition but not much burhining and pain-

Belladonna 200 every four hours.

After two doses tSe fever subsided and pain in the abscess was

much less. But the abscess was growing bigger and pus was about

to be formed.

Hepar sulph. 200 one dose followed by placebo. On the 20th ins-

tant the abscess burst and a good quantity of pus and blood let

out.

Much relief in every respect but on closer examination I found

with the pus a good quantity of urine escaped forming a urinary fis-

tula there. Treated the case as fistula urinaria I had been able to

obtain a permanent cure for the patient. Only an occasional dose

of Hepar sulph. 200 was given from time to time.

Case II. Phthisis pulmon—Stanpum, A young Mohomedan

woman, mother of two children, came under my treatment for

phthisis pulmonalis in the beginning of February 1912. She had a

very robust constitution before the birth of the last child in 1909*

But since then she lost her usual health.

Family history good in every respect, except that her maternal

uncle died of phthisis and her mother had asthmatic cough and

spitting of blood now and again. She however died of indigestion and

diarrhoea. Father still living and very healthy.

After the child birth her digestion became defective, not much

appetite, whatever she took at night turned acid and diarrhoea with

one or two stools in the morning with flatulence every day, she did

not take any medicine and she was getting weak and emaciated.

Last year she used to get slight fever at noon and loose cough.

She was treated by an allopathic doctor without much benefit. At

jjf^is time she got sputa tinged with blood and slight pain in the left

si^e of her chest.
*

.

She was examined by an eminent allopathic physician and
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iedtexed it to be a case of confirmed phthisis and treated accordingly;

But she was not better.

1 was Called and on examination found crepitant rales over the

left side mingled with coarse mucous rabs. Fever as usual in the

morning between 9 and 10 A. M. Diarrhoea and fiatulence the^

same as before. No taste for food and appetite was poor* Codgb
4r 0

aggravated towards morning at the time of fever. Quantity of sputa

was great and big lumps were thrown without much effect.

Nux vom, Natrum sulph, Antim Tart were tried with very little

improvement. Nux did her some good at first in redncmg the fever

and paroxysms of cough but did not go further. At last I gave her

Stannum 30 morning and evening for four days. Improvement set

in at once Taste and appetite better^ cough much less and no blood

in it

In short she was cured in a month. A few doses of the 200th

potency were given from time to time. She is in perfect health now

( January 1914 ).

Case III. Typhoid Fever, Coicbicum.

A young robust boy of twelve summers had an attack of fever

on the 5th August 1914 and was under the treatment of two able

allopathic physicians of the place. They treated the case carefully'

for three weeks without any benefit^ on the contrary the child was

getting worse and worse every day. I was summoned by wire on the

sand day of the fever. The patient was in a bad condition. Following,

conditions were observed.

Extremely ' weak. Pulse, small and feeble but very frequent*

Temperature ranging between 102 to 104. F. Alternate restlessness

and drowsiness. Intellect was somewhat clouded, though he ans-

wered questions after a slight delay. When I asked him how he was

he replied all right. Pupils were widely dilated but sensitive to light.

Sometimes crying without any cause. Very much vexed at trifles^

irritable^ did not like to take his food. Head fell back ki rising

and opend the mouth wide*gaping. Tongue was clean and protruded

with difficulty. Incoherent talks now and again. Very slight

appetite, oausea sometimes vomiting of food, Complete toss of speech
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abdomen tyaipanitic, stools watery, frequent but scanty. Pain in

nbdomen. Aggravation of all the symptoms from 12 noon to 8 P.M.

Cough troublesome and almost dry*

I game him Bryonia 200 one dose every four hours* Very little

'change. On the contrary became furious and cried out very loudly,

temperature not so high. It was loi F. in the morning and 103 in

the evening. No medicine and the condition the same*

Colchicum 200 one dose next morning and it had a decided

effect on the fever, bowels and mental condition. Placebo the whole

of next day. The improvement was stopped and I repeated another

dose. In this way a complete cure was effected in a fort night.

CALCUTTA HOMEOPATHIC HOSPITAL.

May 1914.

A. Outdoor Department.

The following is the return of cases treated in the month of

May 1914 in the Calcutta Homeopathic Hospital

Fever 404

Bowel complaints 97

Chest affections 114

Skin Diseases 18

r

Mouth, Ear, Throat etc. 154

Sexual Organs 136

Injury 15

General 142

Total ... 1243

Of these,

876 ... Males

367 ... Females ; and

356 ... New
887 ... Old cases
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.
May 19J4*

B. indoor Department.

New admissions 1

1

Old cases lying in the Hospital 5

Discharged 9

Dead i#

The

results :

diseases for which the patients were treated and their

j. Fever and Enlarged spleen Discharged Cured.

2. Syphilitic Rheumatism do do

3- Diarrhoea do do

4. Dysentery do do

5- Typhoid fever do do

6. Chronic Dyspepsia - do do

7- Intermittent fever do Relieved

8 . Remittent fever do do

9* Emphysema do do

10. Bronchitis Dead

II. Chronic Ulcer (I*eg)

12- Lacerated wound ^Foot)

13- Chronic Rheumatism
14. Bronchitis

15. Rhematic Gout
16. Coxalgia

J. N. Majumdar. m. d.

Assistant Secretary.

B K. Bhur l. m. s.

Resident Physician*
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SUTIKA.

Now a days great attention is being paid to the study of

tropical diseases. Large institutions have been opened in

different parts of India and medical men particularly those

that are in government seivice are going there in large num-

bers to get special training in these diseases. 1 think by

tropical diseases, it is meant to include those maladies that

appear epidemically in the tropics and cairy away large num-

bers of human lives. The etiology, pathology, diagnosis

and treatment of these diseases requiie special attention, but

lam inclined to think • particular attention is paid to the

study of bacteriology^ more than anything else.

But in places like Bengal, there are various other diseased

manifestation that requires our pai ticular attention although

they may not appear to be of much importance from the

bacteriological point of view, and we find no mention of

these diseases in our standard English or American woiks,*^

I must say that these diseases are peculiar to Bengal and are

due to our particular mode of living and habits 9nd the

climate*

25
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There is a disease called Sutika in Bengal. This is a

pectiltar kind of diarrhoea from which women generally

auflfer after child-birth. This is always a puerperal com*

plaint* Many deaths are accountable to this malady. This '

diarrhoea lingers a long time and makes the patient already

-depleted from the effects of the child-birth perfectly anaemic

-and death lesults* Digestion becomes thoroughly perverted,

•she is unable to eat, digest and assimilate any kind of food and

loses stiength in a veiy short time. After child-birth it is all

important that the woman should improve her health quickly

otherwise many serious diseases might develop. The mother

has to nurse the baby and it is absolutely necessary that she

should he strong and healthy, otherwise both mother and child

are likely to suffer. We have seen mothers developing tubeicu-

Iqsis of the lungs under such circumstances and we have often

had to wean the baby before time for this has often a most

excellent result* If the baby is put on some nice artificial

food, it thrives all tight and the mother also recovers quickly*

In two or three instances only lately 1 was able to check the

lingeiing fever which nothing seemed to affect before the

haby was weaned.

Now to revert to our otiginal topic we have seen cases of

Sutika as they ate commonly termed by our Kabirajes or

Indian physicians, gradually merge into abdominal tubercu-

losis. The fact is very often these cases are not taken notice

of until they are too far gone* It must be said much to our
shame that our women are not treated as they should

he. They are very much neglected. If proper care is

taken after child biith much can be done to avert such cala-

Vitous diseases. If the lochia is fiee and the uterus cotracts

propetJy and in time, if the diet of the mother Is looked
after carefully much can be done to prevent such diseases*
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Early marriage and frequent child bearing are also ioftportant

etiological factors.

J. N. Majumdar bi.

PRACTICAL VALUE •qF SCIENTIFIC

DISCOVERIES.

Referring to Dr. J. C. Bose's lecture on the response of

plants and inanimate life to electric stress some people had

been enquiring as to the practical value of his discovery.

Long before the discovery of Dr. J. C. Bo.se, Hahnemann

the Great Founder of the Homeopathic system of medicine

clearly spoke of this theory In his great work Organon of the

Art of Healing.

In 20th section of the work he says that "Neither tlie

spirit likepower concealed in drugs and shown by their ability

of altering the health of man, nor their power of curing

diseases can be comprehended, by a mere effort of reason
j

it is only through manifestations of their effect upon the

state of health that the power of drugs is experienced and

distinctly observed.''* And a^ain he says that "our vilal

force as a spirit like dynamic, can not be affected by injurious

influences of the healthy organism caused by the external

inimical forces that disturb the harmonious play of life,

otherwise than in a spirit like ( dynamic ) way, and that in

like manner, all such morbid derangements ( diseases ) can

not be removed from it by the physician in any other way

than by the spiritlike ( dynamic virtual ) alternative powers

of the serviceable medicines acting upon our spiritlike vital

force which perceives them through the medicine of tte

sentient faculty of the nerves everywhere preseift intthe

Vide i6th section of the Organon.
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Qfganlftm^ so that it is only by their dynamic action on the

vitalforce that medicines are able to re-establish health of the

patient cognizable by our senses ( the totality of the symptoms )

have revealea the decease to the carefully observing and

investigating physician ixxWy a*? was lequisite in order to

enable him to cure it." We hope this vijill convince some

people who bad been enquiiing as to the practical value

of our respected Dr. Bose's discovery.

The other day we read an aiticle on Radium Bromatura

on cancer published in our Biweekly Bengalee No. 55 dated

July 1914. We request our inquisitive readers to read the

article with attention and they will see the practical value of

Radium Biomatumy the wonder child of the twentieth

century science which is in a peculear way the ptoperty of

Homeopathy. We also request our readeis to read Dr. John

H. Clarks most valuable little work on Radium as an inteinal

remedy especially exemplified in cases of skin diseases and

cancer.

Here we hope it will not be out of place to give a [little

bint on the practical value of X-Ray, for which we are greatly

indebeted to Dr. John. B. Cambell, one of the original provers,

for the discovery of the great value of this dynamic agent in

rousing the reactive vitality of the system, both mentally and

physically and thus bringing to the surface suppressed symp-

toms of persons labouring under combination dyscrasia,

the miasms of Hahnemann. This is especially true of

those deepseated constitutional ailments that are sycotic in

character, which so often terminate in malignant diseases,

especially cancer.

When the sycotic or syphilitic sinus is grafted in a psoric

or tubercular diathesis ; when fiom the paucity of presenting

symptoms it is almost impossible to be ceitain of the pre-

dominant diathesis, in consequence of which the best selected
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refncdfes fail to relieve or rouse the overpowered vitality 16 a

suflficient degree to throw off or bring to the surface the pre«

dominant toxine. X-Ray bids fair to be our curative remedyi

( vide Dr. Allens Materia Medica on Nosodes )•

True followers of Hahnemann are greatly thankful to Dr#^

Bose, for it is he whp reveals our gfeat masteis theory which

is realized in practice by them.

26-11-14. Nilamhiir Hiii.

Serajgnnge.

(Pcibna).

REASONS FOR BEING A HOMOEOPATH.

BY THE LATE J. COMPTON BURNETT, M. D.

Reason the Twelfth.

As you have not acknowledged my last communication,

I will inflict a third case of hiccough upon you, and that will

be my twelfth reason for being a homeopath.

On March 29th, 1887, a young lady of ten was brought

to me, her mother complaining that she suffered from blood-

lessness, languor, biliousness^ sore throat, nausea, faintness,

frontal headaches, matutinal lassitude, poor memory, sour

breath, risings in the throat, hiccough, white and scant motions,

pain in the left side on going up hill. I found an endocardial

bruit, best heard at the base, and very notable enlargement

of the spleen. Patient could not stand cold, had been only

once vaccinated, had had varicella and measles.

You know I consider vaccination a disease, and I have

ventured to call it vaccinosis, and have written a sfnall book'

on the subject
;
however, I am not concerned with that theme’

here, but with the greater subject of Homeopathy^ which'

leads to the same prescription as my theory of vaccinosis.

Thuja occidentalis 30 jn infrequent doses cured the hiccough
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reduced the spleen by about one**half, and, oddly enoogb^

the endocardial bruit also disappeared. The cure of the

hiccough by Thuja is, honrever, the point I desire to call 5rour

attention to more particularly. Now, note that I have offct-

ed you three cases of hiccough, one cured by Cyclamen Euro-

the second by Natrum muriaticuv^, and the last one

by Thuja occidentalis

;

this diversity of remedial measures

for a symptom such as hiccough, exemplifies alike, the spirit

of Homeopathy and the immensity of its mastery over dis-

ease. Nevertheless, to an outsider, who does not undei stand

Homeopathy, this diversity of remedial measures constitutes

a great stumbling block and has prevented many able con*

cientious investigators from understanding it, and yet this

is the strength of the system, rendering however, its practice

disgustingly difficult. All nature is our pharmacopoeia—

that is, for any homeopath who has grasped the subject,

and who has learned to walk without crutches^ and who

is WILLING TO wOKK 1 And, although I have thus narrated

three cases of hiccough cured by as many ditferei>t homeo-

pathic remedies, still, if you were to ask me what remedy

I would recommend you to try for hiccough, I should only

be able to say, ^that remedy ( npt necessarily either of my
three ) which can be proved to be pathologically like the to-

be-cured case of hiccough/* I fear I am firing over your head f

Rkason the Thirti*lnth.

Quite so ; I did not maintain that hiccough was a mor-

tal malady , what 1 do maintain is that it is often veiy

troublesome, and that Homeopathy can cure it pleasantly

and safely. More than a safe and pleasant cure £ ask of no

system of medicine. But let me pass on to my thirteenth

reason, viz. :

f
^ Cure of Aphonia by Arnica.

A Well known soprano singer came to me with aphonia :
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the throat was what is commonly called follicular and conges^

ted You may have heard that the homeopaths think a good

deal of Arnica for the ill effects of bruises, hurt*?, sprains^

and the like
$

in fact, for trauma in general* Well, after

using numerous remedies in vain, it slowly became manifest

to me that the aphonia in questiotfwas from an overstrained

state of the vocal chords. Moreover, patient had a small

pustule on the nape, and mattery pimples on the skin*

Arnica cured the case affording in its physiological action

symptoms similar to it*

You will, perhaps, say that this aphonia case is also not

a mortal malady f Will you once for all disabuse your mind

of the very vulgar professional and popular error, according

to which the homeopaths are said to claim to cure the incu*

rable ? Just note, at least lot your own information^ that the

homeopaths make no such claim
;

what they say is this :

Homeopathy cures what can be cured much better than any

other system of medicine hitherto made known to the world*

The homeopaths do not maintain that other systems are value-

less, or that the homeopathic system is faultless, only that

thus for in the art-treatment of disease by remedies, Homeo-*

pathy, by very long odds, beats all the records* Do you see f

Be that as it may, I trust that curing an old case of sin-

ger's aphonia with Arnica is a fairly sound reason for being

a homeopath
;
any way, it is my thirteenth,

P. S*—When I say that Homeopathy does not claim to

cure the incurable, that leaves the question of curability an

open one* Homeopathy does not accept anything as incura-

ble because certain physicians who are "regular^' declare it

to be so. Incapacity to cure does not render the uiicured

incurable. Kindly take a mental note of this, bec^se what

you "regulars*' consider incurable may, or may not, h% so

CQn^idered by the bqmeopatbs* My old pleuritic trouble was
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d^cUred And proved to be incurable by and for the entlrd

faculty^ and yet Bryonia alba of the homeopaths cured it
{

Reason the Fourteenth.
You **do not believe that Arnica is any good for injuries,

And, moreover, it is a poisonous drug, causing very dangetous,

or, at least, very severe efysipelas/^ I hftve nothing to do
with your beliefs

j
clinical facts are what I am concerned with,

I cured an old case of aphonia with Arnica^ and an account

of that 1 have sent to you as my thirteenth reason for being

a hotneopath, whether you believe in the anti-traumatic vir-

tues of Arnica, or not, is your affair ; I fearlessly affirm that

your scepsis would not have cured it anyhow.

Further, I did not deny that Arnica causes very severe

and even dangerous erysipelas. Indeed, 1 know it well, and

have seen it, and out of your own «mouth will I take my
fourteenth reason for being a homeopath.

Old Case of Erysipelas Cured by Arnica.

Some years since an eminent member of the Society of

Friends wrote to me stating that he had for a number of years

been suffering fiom erysipelas of the face at odd intervaN.

I ordered him Arnica in a rather high dilution, and in infre-

quent dose, and thereupon his erysipelas faded and came no

more. Long afterwards he wrote me a very greateful letter,

giving me much undue praise for having wit enough to see

that the Almighty has His laws in therapeutics for the

guidance of His poor, sick children.

I have it from you that Arnica causes erysipelas
j

I will

not doubt your statement ;
you may now take it from me that

Arnica cures erysipelas, and this I offer you as my fourteenth

reason for being a homeopath. You know the bad character

of Arniatif^lu that it is apt to cause erysipelas
j
/ tel! you of

its gJ>od faMe, viz., that it possesses the power of curing erysi-

pelas^ and the intellectual link that completes the little chain
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N the law of like that God put into the mind of one Samuel

to explain to the world.

—Homeopathic Envoy,

PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS*

By James Tylhr Knet, A. M. M.D., Chicago, III.

VITAL ACTION AND REACTION.

A medicine is not too high to cure so long as it is capable

of aggravating the symptoms belonging to the sickness^ in the

first hours in acute^ and in the first days in a chronic^ sickness,

* —Hahnemann's Organon^

Two Dlfierent Presentations.

Some understand Homeopathy as a science presenting^

human sickness in forms to be perceived :

From center to circumference, from head to feet, from

within out. From highest to lowest, from the vital centers

to the periphery.

This may be said to be the vertex presentation whereby

one thinks from things first to things last, perceiving the

loves and the hates as the first and deepest of any sickness

in man.

A sickness can be perceived in :

Perversion of the desires and aversions perversion of

the intelligence disturbed memory
;

physical sensation

perverted
;
disturbed functions or organs, with the attending

circumstances
;

Perverted sensations and sufferings of parts :

Tissue changes and pathological conditions ;

Sensations and suf](erings dependent upon the pathological

conditions.

* Presented, to The Society of Hooneopatbicians, at its Fourth Annual

Mectjng, Chicago, III, October, 1913. . . , ,
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Cattse$ that excite each of these are parallel to the pervert-

ed states themselves, in each sphere.

Anyiphysiciaii who can view a sick man in this way, from

£ret^to last, will be able to secure evidence that will enable

him to adjust materia medica so that order will certainly be

<ire<^established.
•

This may be called birth by vertex-presentation.

Some physicians are utterly unable to perceive that the

Viiental symptoms are first, will and understanding perverted,

and are unable to perceive that the man himself has been

unbalanced by heat, by cold, by light, and by electricity, in

instances of excess^ of defect or of perversion. They are

utterly unable to perceive that the man as a whole, as of

.himself, may be perceived in a grasp collectively, and men-

tally analyzed by the measure of excess, defect, and perver-

sion. Such men alwa>s see ultimate tissue-changes, patho-

logy, as bothxjause and ultimate. I say see because they do

not perceive.

The first-cited vision is to be perceived ; the last can be

aeen and touched* This latter might be termed breech-

presentation.

Tliese two classes of men must always differ :

The first are philosophers and rational men
,

the others

materialists.

One class think from things first to things last, including

all items in their places, and giving each its full Value in

relation to the whole
;
the other see the ultimates and give

no value to the whole.

The first see sickness in its perversions ;

Of the loves. Of intelligence, Of memory, Of bodily

- teosatioos. Of causes and Of circumstance ; In greater and

in tesser {
In general and in particular

^ And these as they

Oxtend into ultimates.
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The first are adherents of, and filled with, the doctrines ;

the second are not of, but against, the doctrines.

The second must see results of disease. They have no

perception of causes and circumstance. When they see what

they call causes they see only uUimates ; tliey appear to lack

ability to group the^first condition? of disorder. They do not

see order in the phenomena of disorder, nor in the symp-

toms of sickness. They see sickness only in its endings, or

ultimates.

To heal the sick, man must perceive what in the body fs

in disorder, and he can perceive this only by viewing the

phenomena of disorder. The phenomena that represent

progress from cause to effect are often ignored until ultimates

that can be seen and touched are present. This assumes

that a thing can be a thing and at the same time the cause of

itself.

The basis of observations.

Homeopathy is an art and a science of life because it is a

study of living objects. The law is revealed by plienomena

evolved in living people, not in dead substances. Observa-

tions on dead substances are so far removed from living

things, and from life itself, that they may properly be con-

sidered entirely outside of a science of living beings. They

form a purely external science, an abstract science, and should

be considered removed and apart from the object to which

the Law relates.

In the laboratory has been discovered no remedy for living

people, and its investigations have not benefitted the dead.

The laboratory conducts study not of life, nor of disease, but

of results of disease. That causes are sometimes continued

Into effects Is true, but knowledge of the? endings of causes

is useless except in relation to knowledge of their beginnings

and the course by which they develop. The beginnings df
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;
perverted Iffe are not found in pathology nor in the labora*

tory, nor even by use of the microscope,

Sy.ndptoms of sickness, of perverted vital action^ are the

only discoverable manifestations of the perverted vital eco-

D^my. In the symptoms we can see clearly the likeness of

tetery disease and the lilfeness of the turative remedy for

.eacin Symptoms are the only manifestation by which dis-

^ease can ntake itself known to an intelligent physician. It is

not the fault of nature's God that man is not wise enough to

read these symptoms.

Men who are the victims of self-intelligence think that

they can work out of dead matter the cause, the progress^ and

the curative agents of sickness. This never has been ^done ;

in time this idea will be looked upon as the whim of an«

^tlquity.

The law of cure known as the L^w of Similars is a law of

God ;
it was always so acknowledged by Hahnemann, It

has always dealt with vital manifestations, not with results

of vital changes, dead substances ; so must it ever be. When
man knows the Law and the significance the relation of sick-

images in sick people and in our pathogeneses.

When he knows the science of Homeopathy he will per-

ceive beginnings of disease in childhood, its progress through

life, and its ultimates after death. When these are consider^

^d collectively they make one grand whole
; when they are

considered separately there is always something lacking.

When the ultimates, onl}^ are known, there is a dead science

worked out on the dead, useless to the living.

An eminent pathologist once said to me : “W-e shall

know how to cure this patient when we know the pathology.**

T thefi^asked him : ^When shall we know the pathology

I** then asked him **when shall we known the pathology

•He jBftplied : “When we have made a post-mDrlem.*^
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Nothing has been di^icovered on the dead separated frditi

the living subject to which it was related, that has ever led

to a remedy for sickness. Only dangerous palliatives and

makeshiftsi that kill as often as they cure^ and harm more

than they benefit, have ever been dfscovered. Any that can

be mentioned will've found to be«f small value in comparison

to remedies that conform to real remedial action whereby

all living manifestations have been called into use through

intelligent application.

When the laboiatory can tell us what man loves and wliat,

he hates
;
when it can give us a complete image of his la-

tional mind with all its deviations from the normal • when it

can tell which are sensitive to cold, to heat, to dry weather,

and to storms
;
then may we lotik to this dead science for

help outside of symptomatology.

The sooner we learn to see the true classification and individual'

ization by life-signs during sickness, the sooner shall we cure sick

people so satisfactorily that we shall not hunt for remedies in results

of disease.

Contemplate the millions of dollars squandered in laboratory

research without yet yielding knowledge of the cause of bacteria
\

Has it ever shed any light upon the soil or the precise condition

for our vital fluids, to furnish us knowledge of the lack of resistance

and of susceptibility ?

Has it told us the real condition of inherited tendency what is

that weakly condition which ends in tuberculosis and cancer, and

wasting disease ?
’ *

Yet these conditions that tend towards tuberculosis and cancer

are so well known to the wise followers of Hahnemann, by signs and

symptoms, that at this day all can be cured, yes, cured, of their

inheritances. They can be tested and cured : tested not by laboratory

discovery, but by methods familiar to the modern followers of the

immortal Hahnemann. .
..

, . , , i

These things mu$t>be discovered by studying the .tbbgs of:
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Will, the tnidereUndingt and the physical signs and symptom Si as;

tiixey exist in the atmflarity of drug-provtngs. Study of the living;

Qiast aid US to cure the idiotic and weak*minded children ; labora-

tories cannot do it-

A physician is one who knows how to heal the sick. To be a

pathologist and not to have a Q^re^ul knowledge of materia medica

atid of how to use it is not being a physician. I have known some

good prescribers who did excellent curing of sick people and had »
limited knowledge of pathology.

The thoroughly-rounded physician is one who adds to his know-

ledge of the art of selecting remedies according to the Law of

Similars a knowledge of diagnosis and pathology. There are times

When he must give advice to patients that are incurable ; he must

know pathology and diagnosis. There are kinds of pathology most

useful to the intelligent prescriber, but this knowledge never is use-

ful in the mind of the man ignorant of the art of prescribing.

The pathologist considers the disease instead of the patient
; the

physician considers the patient, and perceives the sick patient in the

symptoms that represent the personality of the sick man.

Diseases and results are much the same in all beings, both man
and lower animals, and no individualizing is possible by studying a

disease or its pathology* All people produce the same pathology

when affected with the same disease. ,What is common will never

lead the physician to perceive what is peculiar in any individual.

Dosage

A fatal error prevails in many quarters : to suppose that inereas-

5ng the size of the dose makes it n>ore homeopathic. It is not yet

clearly understood that the attenuation should be similar to the plane

of the perversion, the disorder, in the economy. Increasing the

degree of the potency may hasten the cure, but it often increases

the aggravation ; diminishing the potency diminishes the homto*

pathij^ty^ and If the drug be increased in quantity the relation de-

parts from the similar to the dissimilar, hence becomes not the

euiatibe power.
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As Homeopath]r includes bath science and art, Repertory Study

must consists of science and art. '

.

The scientific method is the mechanical method : taking all . the

symptoms and writiijg out all the assqpiated remedies with gradingSr

making a summary with gardes marked, at the end.
.

^

There is an artistic method that omits the mechanical, and is

better, but all are not prepared to use it. The artistic method de-

mands the judgment be passed on all the symptoms, after the case

is most carefully taken. The symptoms must be judged as to their

'

value as characteristics, in relation to the patient ; they must be

passed in review by the rational mind to determine ‘those which are

strange, rare, and peculiar.

Symptoms most peculiar to the patient must be taken first, then

those less and less peculiar until the symptoms that are common
and not peculiar are reached, in order, from first to last.

These must be valued in proportion as they relate to the patient

rather than to his parts, and used instead of ultimates and symptoms

pathognomonic.

Symptoms to be taken :

First—are those relating to the loves and hates, or desires and

aversions.

Next—are those belonging to the rational mind, so-called intel*

lectual mind.

Thirdly—those belonging to the 'memory.

These, the mental symptoms, must first be worked out by the

usual form until the remedies best suited to his mental condition are

determined, omitting ail symptoms that relate to a pathological

cause and all that are common to disease and to people- When the

sum of these has been settled, a group of five or ten remedies,,or ae

many as appear, we are then prepared to compare them and the

remedies found related to the remaining symptoms of the case.

The symptoms that are next most Important are those related to

the entire man and his entire, body,, or his blood and fluidf as
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seniMtiveness to heat, to cold, to storm, to motionrto rest, to night,

to day, to time. They include both symptoms and modalities,

<

* As*many of these as are found, also, in the first group, the men>

tal summary^ are to be retained.

There is no need of writing out the remedies not in the mental

group or summary
;
these symptoms, relating to^ the whole patient,

'^cannot be omitted with any hope of success.

We must next look over all the record to ascertain- which of that

jftbup are most similar to the particulars of the regions of the body ;

of the organs of the body
;
of the parts

;
and of the extremities.

Preference must be accorded to discharges from ulcers, from

uterus during menstruation, from ears# and from other parts, as

those are very closely related to the vital operation of the economy.

Next must be used the modalities of the parts affected, and fre-

quently these will be found to be the very opposite of the modalities

of the patient himself* A patient who craves heat for himself,

generally, and for his body, may require cold to his head, to his

stomach, or to the inflamed parts, hence the same rubric will not fit

him and his parts. Hence to generalized by modalities of isoiated

particulars leads to the incorrect remedy*or confounds values placed

upon certain remedies.

There are strange and rare symptoms, even in parts of the body,

which the experienced physician learns are so guiding that they

must be ranked in the higher and first classes.

These include some keynotes which may guide safely to a remedy

or to the shaping of results, provided that the mental and the phy-

sical generals do not stand contrary, as to their modalities, and there-

fore oppose the keynote-symptoms*

Any remedy correctly worked out, when looked up in the

materia inedica, should be perceived to agree with, and to fit, the

j^atieqt ; his symptoms j his parts; and his modalities. It is quite

poMible for a remedy not having the highest marking in the

anamnesis t# be the most similar in image, as seen in the materia*

lOnlediSt.

Tbeftftiatic prescriber sees much in the proving that cahtmt^ be
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retained in the repertory, where everything must be sacrificed for the

alphabetical system. The artistic prescriber must study materia

medica long and earnestly to enable him to fix in his mind sick

images, which, when needed, will infill the sick personalities of hu-

man beings. There are too numerous and too various to be named

or classified, I hav^often known therintuitive prescriber to attempt

to explain a so-called marvelous cure by saying : "I cannot quite

say how I came to give that remedy but it resembled him.*^

We have all heard this, and felt it, and seen it, but who can

attempt to explain it ? It is something that belongs not to the neo^

phyte, but comes gradually to the experienced artistic prescriber.

It is only the growth of art in the artistic mind : what is noticed in

all artists. It belongs to all healing artists, but if carried too far it

becomes a fatal mistake, and must therefore be corrected by reper-

tory-work done in even the most mechanical manner.

The more each one restrains the tendency to carelessness in

prescribing and in method, the wiser he becomes in artistic effects

and materia medica work The two features of prescribing must go

hand in hand, and must be kept in a high degree of balance, ot

loose methods and habits will come upon any good worker.

— TAe Hovieopathidan.

SHOULD AN ABSCESS BE ALWAYS OPENED f

Lately I have had several cases that undoubtedly call into

question the operative procedure that we adopt in cases where

pus has formed in an abscess and where there is no Iikeh%

hood of its opening out by itself. It has been held that

operative procedures are absolutely necessary in cases where*

pus has formed and where a distinct 'fluctuation is felt ovetr

the parts. Of course there are homeopathic medicines thafe

help an abscess to burst by itself and I have seen thi%happeu

In hundreds of cases^. But there are cases which refuse

yield to homeopathio^medicatioa and pus forms bul the

27
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guftment over the affected part Is so thick or there Is some

^uch other impediment in the way that prevents the abscess

from bursting by itself. Of course in such cases the natural

presumption is that the abscess must be opened at once or some

serious consequences will ensue from the absorption of tlie

pWS in the system. But tifen again there the other side of

the t}Uestion. Does the abscess always heal kindly even if it Is

operated upon under the best aseptic or antiseptic conditions

\vith all the necessary careful after treatment f All conscien*

tious physicians will say no. Here again we have to consider,

like in all other cases the individual Miosyncracy of the

patient, his constitutional defects and a hundred other things.

Only lately I have had several cases that have made me think

over this matter* Last year a young lady was brought under

my treatment suffering from an abscess in the thigh that had

baffled the skill of the most eminent surgeons of this country.

She had been operated upon three times but without any beni-

fit. She had become almost skin and bones and had continual

fever, temperature ranging between 99' and 101. She was

also under the Indian system of treatment with their salves

and ointments but with no better results. When I began

treatment there were two openings one in front and the other

in the back of the thigh both about an inch long. Fiom the

symptoms of the case at that time I began the treatment with

Silicea which I gave in the 30th, 200th and the c.m. potency.

I also had the wounds dres^^ed under strict aseptic principles

every day. Every morning when I visited the patient a

quantity of liquid healthy pus used to come out and during

the fulKmoon and new moon days sometimes bloody sanious

pus would also come out in quantities. Under Silicea she

seemed improve gradually but steadily, and in about a

month's time she became very much better^ the quantity of

pai l^came very much less and the aggravation at the full
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moon became less marked but the openings refused to heaU
Notliing seemed to effect that* I took the symptoms of her

Case all over again once more and this time I selected Calc* c*

200 and in about a months she steadily improved In iiealtb

became quite rosy and healthy-looking. One of the open-

ings also closed up# But the otiter remained and nothing

seemed to effect that I had hqc.exatnined under the X rays

and found that a portion of (he became necrosed

and that there were large and small seqiiestrums almost

detached from the bone by the side of it I have had similar

cases before and I have in man)* cases seen the bone come out

by itself under homeopathic treatment and 1 thought in this

also it would h ippeii similarly as the patient was improving

ill every other respect. I consulted some of my colleagues and

they were also of the same opinion. I forgbt to mention

that I had the blood examined also and there was marked

Wasserman reaction. That also complicated matters some-

what. By this time it was nearly three months and the

patient^s people began to be impatient. I assured them that

she would be all right under homeopathic treatment but they

could wait no longer, They had the opinion of some of the

best Calcutta Surgeons and they were all of opinion that she

could never recover unless that dead piece of bone was re^

moved, I told them that even if that piece was removed

she would not get well unless the constitution was set right

This was about eight months ago. I had occasion to see her

lately. She had undergone three successive operations

during these 8 or 9 months, all the sequestrums has beetle

scraped away but the wound has not healed yet. Tiie^'

surgeon told me that he thought another operation wqtrid

be necessary but the bone had become so this that jie wa^

afraid to perform another operation and so the poor patitJbl

spurt be sent back home iu this .condition in spite ql
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'Vaunted treatment. If they Jjiad stuck to homeopathy
the results might have been different as some of the cases

.narrated below will show^^

My next case was that of a young boy aged 4 years, who
had similar abcesses and who had been operated upon four

jtimes with no better results. It was painfiil to see the piti*

tful crying of the boy when the father removed the dressing

^br me to see the wound. The bone was badly affected In

this case. It was slightly bent and the whole thigh was full
if

^of cicatrices and gaping wounds which discharged uivhealthy

pus freely. I took the history of the case carefully and

-*prescrfbed^Calc. Phos. for him. I also had the wounds

dressed regularly with aseptic dressings, only our procedure

was not so painful. Fortunately for the boy his father was

not a very rich man and the patient attended my clinic

regularly for six months after which he was completely cured.

During the course of treatment I had occasion to prescribe

Silicea, Calc, fluor, Hecla Lava, Sulphur and Asafoetida. He
is a hale and hearty boy today. His father brought me
another patient the other day and told me that the boy can

run and play as well as any other boy.

The next case was that of a boy aged ro years. He had

a large abscess involving nearly the whole of the thigh. The
feneejoint was ankylosed. The patient was brought to me
during the fifth week of the disease. He had constant fever,

the temperature ranging bet. loi and 103. I suspected that

pus had formed in the abscess. But still according to indi-

cations I gave Hepar. S. 30 a rid 20a In a fortnights time

*the abscess seemed to be quite full of pus and there was dis-

tinct fluctuation. The whole thing looked quite shining and
glistenyig and the pain and throbbing became 'Very acute.

I Vhought It dangerous waiting any longer and so decided to

' bpeu the abscess. The next morning I went quite' pfeparetf
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to open the abscess. But I got ready and begai> to wash

the parts the boy began crying in such a pitious manner tha:t.

the mother of the child also joined in the crying and the father

-prevented me from opening the abscess. He begged of me to

wait another day.(From the looks of the abscess and the high

I thought of Belladoiaia and I gave a dose of

the 200th and left the place in disgust^jdreading serious con*

sequences. I was prevented from seeing the boy on account of

some other pressing engagements. The next day when I

visited him again I was astonished to find that the swelling

had gone down nearly half, the pain was miiph less aud the

fever was less also. 1 repeated another dose of Belladonna

200. In about a week^s time the swelling was almost gone,

only a hardness of about 2 inches long remained, the fever

disappeared and the boy looked better in every way. In

about a fortnight's time the boy was able to hobble into my
office. The knee remained ankylosed for nearly a month

after which time he could walk about as well as any body. I

had no use of repeating the medicine. Only during convale-

scence I used to have the knee well rubbed with mustard

oil.

My next case was my own son aged 4 years. He was

my wife^s favorite boy. He got his leg twisted in the railings

of his bed while asleep and woke up crying and in fever. He
was a very healthy boy. He suffered agonizing fever for 3 or 4
days before we could detect the actual seat of the trouble. We
knew there was no fracture or dislocation for on the second

day he stood up and walked a little without our knowledge.

But this aggravated his trouble very much. His fever increased

and the inflamed mass became quite angry looking and

visible. As he was ixvy own boy, I could not treat him any

longer and so put him under my father Dr. P. C. Majumdhr^

treatment. I forgot to mention that previous to this I bad
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given Uic boy Arnica 30th and the aooth potency, aisb

BeUadpuna and Nux vomica*

Father Continued his treatment for nearly three weeks

and Inspite of all the best selected remedies he began get-

ting worse and worse day by day. The knee became anky*

fosed, the fever continned Vinabated and Ive became fearfully

weak. The least movement was agony to him* At last I

thbught an operation inevitable. But my father Dr. F. C.

M'ijnmdar insisted that the boy would get well under homeo-

pathic treatment and as he had taken charge of the case 1

did not interfere# Father said now that the new moon had

passed he would get well. He gave Nux vom, Merc Sol. 30

l?00, Natr. mur. Silicea and one or two other remedies

nothing seemed to make any impression and my wife became

very imoatient. On the 25 th day father gave a dose of Apis

This, seems to have revolutionized the boy's condition.

Tne very next day the fever was gone aiKl in about 4 day's

time the boy could move his leg and in about 10 days from

the day he had apis^ he could walk although with difBculty.

He needed no further medication and he gradually made an

uneventful recovery. This shows what the potentized homeo-

pathic medicine can do.

The next case was that of a little baby about 12 montlis

old# The boy was ricketty, had an abcess on the thigh that

was about 8*10 inches long and had been operated upon three

times. A fourth operation was thought necessary but the

child's condition frightened the doctors and so they desisted^

and as a last resource the homeopath was called in# When 1

took up the case, he had constant fever, there w.as slight

curvature, the space seemed to be bent towards the left, there

Were two openings each two to three inches long and sending

a quantity of most unhealthy pus. I removed all the dressings

badrtbe wdunde washe<^ and cleaned aseptically every day but
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tint dre^^ed, as I thought h!s condition to be too weak to

bear the suffering. Under ChIc. c« 30 and 200 and Calc*

Phos. 200, he seems to be much better within a fortnight.

He is still under ^eiUmen^ * . J

^
J. Majumdar, M. D.

THE DISEASED TONSIL AND ITS SEQUELAE
BY LLOYD H CLARK, m.d,

Rochester, N. Y.

For some years past the diseased tonsil has been the sub**

Ject of A great deal of discus*>ian and the pathological condi-

tioii*) resulting therefrom have come to be mote generally

recognized The faucial tonsils are a part of the pharyngeal

lymph itic ling and are two in number, lying on either side of

the pharynx between what is known as the anterior and pos*

terior pillar. Anatomically they are composed of a lymphoid

tissue with a connective tissue reticulum and covered by

mucous membrane. On the inner surface--the surface

presenting into the throat—-we find about fifteen openings or

orifices, which orifices lead into spaces. From here we find

numerous tubular follicles extending not only into the tonsillar

substance but thtough thestructuie to the capsule on the outer

side. Their lining is an extension of the mucous membrane of

the pharynx covered by eptihelium. Surrounding each follicle

is a network of lymphatics. These lymphatic vessels drain

into the deep cervical vessels 111 the upper part of the neck

under the sterno-cleido-mastoid muscle and thence into the

thoracic duct. Thus it is very easy to understand how infec-

tion can be conveyed to distant parts.

It is undisputed that the tonsil in a healthy sta’ejender*

a certain service to the body although at the piesent time tlie

function is not definitely known, and that a diseased tonsil it
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injurious to the body. The exact benefit of a heailthy tonsil

is a much disputed question and nearly every laryngologist

has his own pet theory as to its function. Probably the nor-

mal tonsil acts as a fortress to the body which it is incapable

of doing when it has undergone degenerative changes. In

tMs connection the hypotfieses of variou^men are interesting.

Dorland says that ‘'the tonsil is supposed to act as the source

for the su^ly of phagocytes to the mouth and pharynx

which destroy bacteria entering the mouth •

On the other hand Masini believes that the tonsil has an

internal secretion comparable with that given off by the

suprarenal gland. He arrived at this conclusion after experi-

ments with the aqueous extract of the tonsil, intravenous in-

jections of which gave the same results as those obtained

from the injection of suprarenal extract.

The size or shape of a tonsil is no indication as to whether

it is in a healthy state or otherwise. They may be large

and perfectly healthy and unless they are acting as an

obstruction or causing irritation need not be removed. On the

other hand, a patient may have what are apparently very

small tonsils and at first glance It may be difficult to see how

they can possibly cause any trouble. Yet upon a more care-

ful examination after retracting the anterior pillar they may

be found to be badly diseased and the crypts filled with a

degenerated material probably of a toxic nature. It is not at

all unusual to see upon the removal of a diseased, spongy

tonsil of moderate size when grasped with a seizing forcep an

abundance of a thick, cheesy substance ooze out as milk'

would oDze from a sponge upon slight pressure. It is self

evident that the constant irritation from such material can

not bec»thfer than detrimental to the adjacent structures and

to the system in genera). . . ^ r,

^ " A^ute^ tbnsilitis especially If oiP the recbtrbrit vaHetyVH
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v«ry annoying and usualiy leads to permanent pathologlqad

changes^ The ill effects, however^ are not entirely locah
Eiidocaiditis and rheumatic affections are frequent sequelae

of both the acute and chronic state. It seems also to be a
fact that acute nephritis often follows and it would not be

amiss to give evosy case before abeing discharged a careful

urine and heart examination. Quinsy or parenchymatous

tonsilitis most frequently occurs in medium sized or small

tonsils ftom some obstruction by adhesions or otherwise fa

the peiitonsillar fold. It consists of an abscess external to

the tonsil.

Chronic tonsilitis occurs in tonsils that are diseased—that

is, ill gUnds which are no longer able to functionate. Usually

from repeated attacks of the acute form the follicles have be-

come degenerated, dilated and filled with a debris which they

are unable to cast off causing a continued irritation and weak«»

ened condition. This causes a favorable medium for bacteria.

In some of these chronic conditions the bacillus of VincenUs

Angina may be found. When this cpndition is present it is

always wiser to treat the throat with tincture of iodine before

removing the tonsils else the bacilli may become permeat*

ed into the adjacent structures at the time of operation and

thus keep up a chronic irritation.

A chronic pathological condition of Che tonsils often

causes disease in the contiguous mucous membrane^ that fs In

the pharynx, larynx, trachea, eustachian tube <and middle

car, arising from the pouring out of infected secretion from

the tonsillar crypts, also from a hindrance to the normal

functions of the parts.

In this connection the disease which comes to our mind

first is catarrh of the middle ear causing deafness, This is

due to the irritation which is exerted by the tonsil, alsofn

the case of a large tonsil to pressure and to the hindrance io

2S
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faritsilbuiiting of the muscles which open and close the

pliatyngeal orifice of the eustachian tube.

WbHe on this subject of middle ear disease, pardon me if

1 digress (or a minute and speak a word in regard to adenoids

ghd their relation to middle ear disease. Adenoids are

hyjpiertrophied lymphatic glhnds which exist normally in the

’ r^rpharyngeal space. The irritation and inflammation which

Occurs in theepipharynx during attacks of the exanthema-

tous fevers is an important etiologfc factor
;
also the lymph

Structures of children become enlarged or hypertrophied in

response to bacterial stimulation which condition does not

diold true to such an extent in adults.

Adenoids are most frequently present in children between

the ages of six and sixteen and are in many instances

family characteristic. These normal epipharyngeal lymphatic

glands consist of a fibrous connective tissue framework filled

in with masses of lymphoid tissue and in speaking of ade-

noids we mean a condition in which an hypertrophy of this

lymphoid tissue has taken place. We often hear of the

slirinicing or atrophy of adenoids at puberty. It has been

pretty condusively proven that when a shrinking of the

adenoid mass occurs it is because of an increase in the fibrous

tissue formation. However, from certain investigations it

has been found that this process is independent of the age

df the patient and may not occur at or after puberty but at

aiiy age. Therefore it is Impossible to say in any definite

case that if the growth is left it may disappear. In certain

Sostatices the growth does apparently disappear at puberty

. but this again may be due to a gradual enlargement of the

epipharyn^ of the child as it reaches adult life. Hence the

fuinity^of waiting and in waking the attendant inflammation

{sever progressing and may Involve the eustachian tube

wbtdh it does in a large per cent of all cases.
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The diagnosis of adenoids is comparatively' easy.. ThCs
comparatively expressionless countenance with the op^iv

mouth and thick^ short upper lip^ the night restlessness and^

the day restlessness, the mental impairment, defective^

speech,, and aural complications arf some of the more pro^

minent symptoms. The earlier the operartion is performed
the better are the patient’s chances of recovering parmanently
from the deficiencies.

Adenoids because of their close proximity to the moutk
of the eustnchian tube cause an irritation resulting in eusta^

chian catarrh which impairs hearing in the child to a greater

or less degree. The majority of laryngologists are of the

opinion that there is impaired hearing in children in most all

cases of diseased tonsils with ad'Ciioids. The figures are put

as high as go to 95 per cent. I remember well the first case

of simple deafness in a child wluch I saw treated by means^

of a tonsillotomy and ttve satisfaction derived wlien the

parents reported that the hearing returned pHfomptly. In

many cases, too^ a running ear results and earache is not aa

infrequent symptom.-

In the throat itself tliere is oftentimes present a chronic

pharyngitis together with a persistent nagging cough which

resists all manner of treatment but which disappears after

operation.

There is another group of case& which we place umier the

classification of remote secondary infection. Rhe^n^atjc

affections with their complications and sequelae as endo*

carditis aiKl myorcarditis, arthritis etc., form the chief group-,

and experience has taught us that where diseased tonsils co
exist that if the tonsils are removed we may be reasonably

sure of a cure.. *
.
•

Structures contiguous to the tonsil may become inflamed

or infected or involved through pressure arising from Ike
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cti^dnicAlly dhead^d tttriail fn th^ substs^ice of the neck*

Thl^ giVei ri^e to definite local symptoms v^hich may vary

(lOtti to ttfoeoixifortable feeling or slight soreness felt below

tbO tor to a severe and recurrent neuralgia fn the same region*

It may run up to the eEr^ may cause {pss of voice fro in

l^itosureon the superior laryngeal nerve, which passes external

to the tonsil, or through involvement of the recurrent laryn-

geal* Many of the neuralgias occur as the result of pressure

dn or inflammation of nerves in this locality. Tlie treatment

of these neuralgias is the complete removal of the tonsils

evert though no history of acute tonsilitis or no apparent en-

largement of the tonsil Is present. In some cases symptoms

may^persist even afterwards because there is a continuation of

the secondary inflammation either in the lymph glands or itt

the nerves. If traction is exerted on such a tonsil with a

hook ft will cause pain and soreness and flinching, especially,

when the deeper structures are invaded. In this way one can

easily differentiate a good from a bad tonsil in the same

throat.

There is now thought to be an intimate relationship be-

tween the tonsils and enlarged or suppurating cervical glands.

The lymph channels pass directly from the tonsil to these

glands and the complete enucleation of tonsils in this condn

tion frequently effects a cure.

If what I have said is true, then diseased tonsils are harm*

fUl and should be removed. While no one of us is of the

Opinion that the tonsil is the great avenue of approach for

each and every infection yet it Is welt to keep this path in

mind especially when confronted with a disease of obscure

origin*

‘ —T}& North American Journal of Homivpcrthf^



IJIDICATIONS FOR, AND MV EXPERIENCE WITH,
PHOSPHORUS, IN pneumonia.

By E. B. Franklin, M-D, New York, N. Y.

The most prominent symptoms from phosphorus, referring ta

the chest are ; congestion to the cheslt; great weight on chest, or

feeling of tightness
; dryness of air passages, or rusty or bloody

sputa ; excoritaed feeling in upper chest. What the old colored

woman said has been remembered many years, i. e., “I feel as if

some one was sitting on my chest and scraping my throat with a hoe.”

Hoarseness. Shooting in chesty especially left side. Cough and

discomfort aggravated while lying on left sido»* Hepatization of

lower half of right lung.

As for my experience with phosphorus in pneumonia, 1 will

mention only two cases.—When grippe first invaded New York, a

young lady who had suffered an attack was so recovered that she

went out to dinner with a friend, returning late in the evening. She

had no knowledge of having had any chill or of having **takea

cold,” but was seized with a violent fever in the night, and I wai.

called, and found her with a temperature of io6* and pneumonia

established. She was desperately ill* and sank down and down*

Phosphorus was indicated clearly through a long fjortion of her ilU

ness. I gave it first in the 6th centesimal dilution, and it aggravat-

ed her case, so she said she felt she was smothering aftei every

dose. So I changed to a high attenuation^l think it was the 3othi

-^which left nothing to be desired.

Another case was that of a young travelling salesman who was

seized by pneumonia while in the <South, and lay in bed for three

days, when the doctor told him if be wished to get home alive, be

had best get on a sleeper and go at once. 1 met him in New York

and put him at 'once in bed* Hfslmugs were badly involved, and

he sank down, so that he gave us the ^death rattle,” as the old folks

used to express it^ all one day* 1 also aggravated his #case, by

giving phosphorus 6th (centesimal) so cbftng^ to the sooth, wkicb

was continued with success*
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l.et me say, I am not a high-potency man. 1 sometimes- gire

mother tinctures. Have given even the mother tincture of bella*

donna, a few doses, and find that we must select the proper strength,

as weU as the proper drug, to suit the case and diseased condition

in this very difficult business of prescribing.

The Nem England Medical Gazette.

ADENOIDS AND AURAL DISEASE.
By Harold l. Barcock, m. d*

Assistant Aural Surgeon, Massachusetts Homeopathic Hospital-

The fact that enllirged or diseased adenoids may cause aural

disease is so universally recognized by physicians today, that ifc

would seem almost unnecessary to bring the subject to your atten-

tion this evening. There are, however, some phases of the question

which may be emphasized with profit

In the first places a moderate amount of adenoid tissue may be

present in the nasopharynx of a cWld throughout his early period of

development and give rise to no- aural trouble. When, however, the

mass of adenoid tissue becomes sufficiently hyper-trophied to cause

direct pressure on the mouth of the Eustachian- tube, thus interfering

with the ventilation of the middle ear ; or when diseased, k harbors

pyogenic bacteria in a locatio-n which favors their progress by direct

extension through the Eustachian tube to^the middle ear adenoids

become a factor in the etiology of aural disease.

The adenoid body, also called Luschka’s Tonsil, is a mass of

lymphoid tissue situated on the upper and posterior walls of the

nasopharynx. It Is composed of masses of round cells held together

by connective tissue, and contains mucous glands in its- deeper poi>

tions. Including the faucial and lingual tonsils, this third tonsil

completes above the chain of lymphoid tissue known as Waldeyer’s

The physiology of this tissue is not definitely known^ but when
normal ib-is generally believed to exert a proteetive action by de*^

sttoying pyogenic bacteria which have reached the .nasopharynx and
pharynx by way of the nose or mouth»
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Adenoid enlargement is attributed to a lymphatic diathesis which

causes hypertrophy of all lymphoid tissue, to tuberculosis or to

syphilis* Nasal obstruction in any form favors its development, and

Wood says ; ‘^The lymphatic structure of Luschka’s Tonsil, its

anatomical relation to the respiratory current^ its contiguity with

similar tissue in the nas^l walls# so expose it to irritation and infec*

tion that it is often diseased Enlarged adenoids are frequently

observed, however, in otherwise healthy children.

Obstructive adenoids are most often found in children between

the ages of three and twelve years, and as this tissue usually shrinks

as the child approaches adult life, Che theory has been advanced that

the adenoid is in some manner a factor in the child’s physical

development

The early diagnosis of these obstructive adenoids is of vital

importance if the function of hearing is to be saved or restored.

This cannot always be accomplished by the use of the post-rhino-

scopic mirror as the gland itself may be little enlarged. Upon digital

examination, however^ soft material will be detected in the region

of the fossa of Rosenmuller and around the tubal orifices* It is

this large class of cases which does not present the typical picture ;

i e , mouth breathing, snoring, discharge from the nose, narrowed

nostrils, upper iip projecting from the teeth, and dull facial expres-,

sfon
;
but which does exhibit ear affections, owing to the location

of the growth ; that comes especially within the province of this

paper.

A small organ hearing a very important relation between the

offending adenoid and the offended ear is the Eustachian tube,

about which I wish to say a few words. The Eustachian tube, so'*

called after Eustachius, who was the first to describe it minutely,

is the passage connecting the middle ear with the nasopharynx. Its

length is about one and one-half inches, its position is obliquei ex-

tending from the middle ear forward, downward and inward. It

consists of a bony canal in the upper third and a carcilaginoas an^Jl

fibrous canal in the lower two-thirds, the average diameter being

about one-twelfth of an inch, and the narrowest point being at the
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juncllon of the osseous and cartilaginous portions. The tube li(

lined with mucous membrane of a ciliated, Oflindvical variety, with

movemeot towmd the pharynx* thus aiding the flovr of mucus or

fluid from the middle ear. The #ide oval-shaped orifice of the

tube into the nasopharynx lies on the external wall just behind the

t^erior extremity of the|pferior turbinat^ bone»andUs move*

meuts, opening and closing, are controlled bf the tensor palatt and

levator palati muscles which contract during the act of swallowing,

thereby opening^he tube»

Its function is to ventilate the middle ear ; that is» to equalise

the air pressure on the inner and outer side of the drum head. In

a state of rest the lobe is closed and only communicates with the

nasopharynx during the act of deglutition, at which time its orifice

opens, so that it is very evid^t that any foreign body, such as an

enlarged adenoid, or hypertrophied end of an mfenor turbinate,

which interfered through pressure with the opening of this tube,

would disturb the air pressure equilibrium, causing a relatively in*

cseaaed pressure on the outer side of the drum head. Any inter**

furence with this equihbrmm results in auditory disturbances by

affecting the conductivity of the ossicles- In children the tube is

shorter, the lumen relatively wider, and the direction more hori-

xontal, thus rendering inflation of the middle ear easier, as well as

promoting better drainage from the tympanum, but, on the other

bndi making it more liable to carry infected secretion to the ear.

( To be continued, )

Tki New England Medical Gazette,
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INFANT FEEDING AND INFANT
MORTALITY,

The question of infant feeding is receiving the consider-

tion of all the civilized nations of the world. Here in India,

this question seems to me to be of greater importance than

anywhere else for the infant mortality is far worse here tharf
'

anywhere else on the face of the globe. Speaking before

that august assembly of the American Institute of Homceo^
pathy Dr. J. P. Cobb, Dean of Hahnemann College of

Chicago said :— There are born in the United States of

America two and one-half million babies each year ; half a
^

million die before they are a year old. One-fourth of ali

deaths from all causes are of infants during their first year
^

of life ;
of these sixty per cent are due to gastro-intestin^l

diseases, while at least twenty per cent more have digestive
''

disturbances as contributory factors in their ill-heaith. In

other words, one fifth of all deaths from all causes are

infants under one year of age, and these are due to dne^
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pfeventable cause. No parallel to this frightful economic

waste can be found anywhere, even in spendthrift America.”

I should, however, be inclined to say that the condition

in India is far worse than that of America. There are various

other causes that lead to the enormous ^nfant mortality in

India. But the chief factor is the improper understanding

of infant feeding. Mother’s milk is a rare comodity with

infants now, although it should be their chief and only diet

till they are weaned. With the advance of western civili*

zation and growth of the larger cities in India and the

millions that inhabit these places, mothers seem to become

more and more reluctant to nurse their babies, and those that

do nurse their own babies, are generally in such impoverished

condition of health that their milk does more harm than

good to their infants. Living in cooped up dwellings from

3rears end to years end with never any chance of any open

air eixercise, being unable to imbibe fresh air, a thing so vital

to healthy living, these mothers invariably suffer from acidity,

indigestion and various other gastro-intestinal diseases.

Moreover some of these mothers give birth to children, when
they are themselves children and should be playing about

In the schools and play-grounds. In India very often a girl

becomes a mother before she is thirteen, fourteen and fifteen

years of age. Is it to be wondered then that the offspring

of such a mother should be weak and unhealthy. Moreover

the mother not having a proper knowledge of the proper

feeding and care of the baby, the offspring suffers in various

weys. If the mother nurses the baby, as she should, her diet

and other hygienic necessities should be properly attended

ta If she does not nurse the baby, then it is necessary that

A proper diet should be found for the child. Cow’s nrifllf

dUoted with water and boiled and sweetened is perhaps the
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ttearei|jt approach to mother's milk. But 1 have found tidit

many children are unable to digest it properly. Sometimes

^n addition of sugar of milk helps the dietary beautiftilfy.

In some instances I have found goafs milk or donkey's

milk agreeing witl^the infant •

There are various prepared foods now-a-days in the

market Of these Horlicks and Mellins have s^eed with

many of my patients. In a city like Calcutta where it is very

difficult to get good milk, I have found these foods agree*

ing nicely with my patients. In Bengal where malaria pre*

vails and where the mothers are often malarious subjects

and suffer form indigestion acidity &c. the children suffer

from fever with consequent enlargement of the liver and

spleen. This sort of infantile enlargement of the liver

is unknown in Europe and America In such cases we

have to stop cow’s milk absolutely and sometimes mother’s

milk is also to be interdicted. It has been held that barlqr,

ss^o and such other starchy foods are not good for in&nt

feeding. But I must say that our experience is quite diffor*

ent here in India. Whenever there is fever we always stop

milk diet and give barley water instead and it helps the bal^

to get well quickly. But as soon as the fever subsides, we

give milk or some such preparation. In infantile enlarge-

ment of the liver, the administration of milk has been con*

sidered fatal by our seers, and we fully endorse their idews

from our experience. A little barley water sweetened Is

enough so long as the fever lasts. When the fever subsides

a little milk may be given.

Now comes the question of quantity. How mUch

food should be given the baby. It is generally held that an

ounce of milk to every pound of the weight of thfe bal^ is

sufficient. This is of course approximate. But to giire'ISsa
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:food is also injurious for the baby. Less food may ^so-give

rise to various gastric derangements. As the selection of the

kind of diet is a very difficult question for the proper feeding

of the baby, so the quantity of food also needs to be proper'

ly looked after. While ov^ feeding is ba^, underfed children

are also bound to suffer from malnutrition and consequent

I decay of general health. I am inclined to think children

vety often suffer from the effects of insufficient feeding.

J. N. M.

DIARRHOEA IN INFANCY AND CHILDHOOD..

By Henry Brewster Minton, m.d., Brooklyn, N. Y.

During the warmer months of the year, through the

summer and early fall, the symptom diarrhoea is one of

especial interest to the pediatrist Its association with a variety

of diseased conditions need not detain us, for the reason

that this opens up so wide a field of pathological anatomy
that time alone must dictate its omission. We may consider

this symptom and the therapeutic indications which follow

therefrom quite apart from the diseased process present as

based upon pathological tissue change. And we may con*

sider it with profit. That is the more evident when we
reflect that all of these processes are the result of bacterial

invasion of the alimentary canal and that the local charart^r

and extent of the morbid process must be managed in much

,
the same way, both from a preventive and curative point

of ^ew, rqgardless of the precise anatomical location or the

r exactpal^ogical extent of the process.
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Pt)eventio|b,of),;^es9((liarrheea^ <|ifeases is recognized as cX

the utmost .imp<^t<^ncp,jsmd advances in infant hygiene and
sanitation have c^compUsh^ed much' along these .lines. In-

culcating propeif and cleanly habits for the entire people, the

need for clean and^holesome food supplies, clean milk and

water are some, of the imomentous tasks which must be ac*

complished in the prevenjtiop of these diseases from a public

health point of view. The complex condition of our present

civilization brought about by our attempts to assimilate the

hordes of barbarians, that is, barbarians from a hygienic

point of view, dumped upon our shores by the liberality of

our immigration laws, increases the difficulty of prevention

in all the more congested centers. The palace cannot be

made safe against the bacillus which inhabits the hovel. The

hovel must be eliminated. We pinst recognize that public

health and hygiene are becoming
,

more important to the

welfare of the people than
.

Nowhere is the ad-

vancemeat of sanitary, science mpre fruitful of results, t^an

in the reduction pf mortality among children from diarrhcfal

disease. The ,successful elimination of such diseases can

only be accomplished’by absolute jclpanliness in the handling,

transportation, care,, and preparation of food. Fpod, fingers

and flies are said to be potent agents in the dissemination

'of typhoid fever, and- they are equally culpable in the ordi-

nary diarrhceal diseases.

The treatment of biarrhoeal diseases should be com-

menced by stopping all food for a period of twenty-four

hours and then by, inaugurating a modification of the dietary

to meet the requir^ements of the particular case. Certain

broad principles are here unfailing guides. The foqd which

furnishes the least favourable culture medium for the offend-

ing bacteria ^oukt be selected. The various putrifaQtive
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bactei^ usuafly unduly active fii the inte^tinea, and the

tokic products of their growth add not a little to the severity

^ the symptoms. For this reason the elimination of proteid

rood from the dietary is usually advantageous. In the case

of a child over a year old {his olTers no •difficulty, for such

a‘ child has sufficiently developed the ability to digest and

asidmilate Starch as to be able to live upon a cereal gruel.

This measure alone has rapidly cleared up many a persistent

case in my experience In infants the dextrinization of

the gruel or the use of a malted cereal food for a short period

is advisable, and then the prescription of a suitable modified

milk formula. lit certain cases putrifactive changes are not

in evidence. The absence of the carrion-like odor of the
a »

stool and the presence of the distinctly sour type points to

a disturbance of the amylitic function of digestion, and warns

us that the starches and sugars of the diet are at fault In

^ese cases starch and sugar should be reduced or eliminated

from the feeding formula until the trouble is under control.

It is not my purpose to undertake to discuss the feeding in

deudi, but merely to point out that a proper correction of

the feeding is a great assistance in the rapid cure of our

caSes by our remedies. Climatic changes, catching cold, etc

,

ai^e at times causative, but when once established by such

a cause the diet which formerly agreed may be quite capable

of prolonging the trouble for a considerable period.

The symptomatology of these cases is usually extensive,

and the wealth of thoroughly tried remedies should render

rich reward to a careful individualization in the selection of

{lie rmnedy. The character of the discharge should be in-

spected and not infrequently will be suggestive of a trend

of thqos^t from which we ultimately will evolve the remedy.

Tfijs^ gfeen or greenish stool, especially in young infants,
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sveiy common, The characteristic suggests Ipecac, the

stool of which is g^pen like grass ; and Magnesia carb., green

like the ^um of a frog pond ; Argentum nib, green like

spinach, or it may be green mixed with mucus, when Dulca*

mara or Ferrum pj^os. should be ^nsidered, the latter parti-

cularly if the discharge is thin and scant There is a green

stool with tenesmus under Mercurius. Possibly the colour

of the stool may not be suggestive or the shade and com-

plexion of the case may not match the remedies which have

come to our mind, or it may be that the foul odor of the

stool may be insistent with suggestions of Baptisia, Kreo-

sote, Lachesis or Arsenicum. The latter is especially suited

to such cases when they have at the same time vomiting and

prostration and often restlessness. It may be that there is

a notable absence of odor about the stool, when the charac-

teristic would count for ^thusa. Apis or Lycopodium. Or
again the odor present is not infrequently sour, and if we
have already seen it to be green as above, we have an added

reason for using Magnesium carb. These two symptoms,

sour and green, count also for Calcarea carbi and Rheum.

With Rheum the whole baby smells sour, and also for

Chamomilla, that sovereign remedy for the fretful, teething

child. With Chamomilla we have some color change, and

from green border upon yellow, watery or like chopped egg.

Tills symptom is also found with Rheum and Sulphuric

acid. The distinctly 3rellow stool is that of Croton tig. or

Gamboge, and also Cocculus. In many stools we see the

green characteristic, often the yellow, but probably the so-

called undigested stool is present in the majority of the cases.

Tlus is so indefinite and so general a term that it may be

considered to include any of the remedies we have alre^y

mentioned, bnt the stool we particularly intend to detjgtp
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by the tertn'' is more characteristic of i^odophyl, Sulphur^

China, Phosphorus or Phosphoric acid, '^AToes, etc. Having

thus noted the color and odor, we may inquire into the

quantity of the discharge and the manner of its evacua-

tion. Profuse watery gushJhg as from a hydrknt is of course

Podophyl, and its discharge will be painless. The same

profuse discharge with the absence of the usual or expected

exhaustion is found under Phos. acid ; and profuse after tak-

ing food or drink, especially if with vothWhg, suggests Anti-

monium crud , when we would look also* for the white coated

tongue and the symptom that the child cannot bear to be

touched. Other suggestions might also be drawn from the

quantity, but the quantity t>f the discharge other than its

prohiseness is not very characteristic, fo# thbse moderate in

quantity are legion, and the scant Stool is not usually seen

Until we reach a grade of inflammation that carries the

case out of this Category and into the dysenteric type. ' In

such cases we must makef a new start In our consideration of

rethedies with Merc, corn, Colchicum, Ars nicum, Aloes,

Chprum, and Cantharis.

Pain or its absence gives further suggestion. With the

painless stool of Podophyllum we should also associate China,

Sulphur, and Phos. acid. Among th4 painful stools a pro-^

mineht place^is held by Rheum with itS §frtping, green, sour

stooPfrom a sour babyr A colicky patient who^draws up his

legs in fikth is* relieved by Chamomilla. The one who lies

his stemach seeking the relief whidh the boy who has

eaten green apples finds in lying 6ver*a rdii fence, is relieved

by Colocynth. Thaf is, pressure over the colicky abdomen
rdieves. ^

Colic" with fermentation in thfe bowels indicates

ChtAa ;
with flatulence Calcarea phos., not forgetting, how-

ever, Terbhinth, especially if the stool is such that it* niay be
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described as feathery, that is, the fecal particles separate from*

the water into which passed and do not stain it to a homo*
geneus mass, but float like so many feathers. Terebinth is

in my experience a very satisfactory remedy to prescribe in

these cases of diarrhea with pain, f|jitulence, and tenderness

and often muscular aching, for the results are most' prompt

and satisfactory.

The sudden forcible stool is Croton tig. The early morn-

ing stool driving one out of bed is so well known a charac*-

teristic of Sulphur as to be perhaps better omitted than

mentioned. The early morning diarrhoea is also helped by

Pod., Bry., and Thuja. With Bryonia the loose stool occurs

as soon as the patient gets up and moves about, and with

Thuja it occurs every day after breakfast The involuntary

stool of Arsenicum may perhaps warrant a further reference

to its oflensive stool, with vomiting, restlessness, and pros-'

tration. Prostration must not cross our mind without men-

tion of Veratrum alb. Its exhaustion with cold sweat upon

the forehead have become classical keynote symptoms. It

is our most valued remedy in cholera infantum. Its symp-

toms are vomiting and purging, with exhaustion, cold sweats

and incessant nausea and thirst, to relieve which means more

vomiting, etc.

A continued reference to other and even as well known

and well tried symptoms and remedies might be profitable,

but the list is so long that the patience of the writer and the

listener would be more than exhausted should these sugl

gestions from our wealth of remedies be carried to the end.



DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT OF AUTO-

INTOXICATION*

J, RICHEY HORNER, A. M., M. D., CLEVELAND.

* •
' The search for the cause of disease is going on in count-

less laboratories throughout the world. Every once in a

while the workers are meeting with success in some one

particular instance and at .once begins the fight to prevent

tile operation of that cause. It needs but the mention of

yellow fever, malaria, meningitis, typhoid fever and syphilis,

to bring to the mind a realization of the advance during the

past century in discovery and prevention. No longer is the

world satisfied with generalization. Medicine, while far from

being an exact science in all Its parts, is fast approaching

that goal and there is not now the utter hopelessness that

once prevailed.

It has, however, fallen to the lot of auto-intoxication, in a

measure, at least, to take the place of malaria in being the

ascribed cause for a number of conditions the physician is

called upon to treat. It seems as though wherever the cause

for a certain train of symptoms cannot be definitely located,

auto-intoxication is called in to fill the gap in knowledge.

Then come sins of commission and omission with the patient

as the sufferer.

By auto intoxication we mean a deleterious action on the

body cells exerted by toxins which are endogenous. These
tmcins may result from alterations in the character of the

secretions of the glands of internal secretion. Here are con-

cerned the thyroid, the pituitary, the pancreas and others of
• —

—

*Read before the Ohio State Homceopathic Medical Society, May it.
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which little is.known but which do secrete fluids which ^excite

secretion is closely related glandular structure. There Me
toxins which are the result of lack of elimination of toxic

catabolic products as in uremia and jaundice. Some tissues

undergo a disintegration which results in more of less power-

ful intoxication. Impaired metabolism is another and frequ*

ent condition causing alteration in the function of tissues.

With this broad field noted, it is easy to realize the diffi**

culty at times experienced by the diagnostician in avoiding

the temptation to dispose of an obscure case by relegating

it to the class of endogenous intoxication. As a matter of

fact, his only safety lies in a rigid adherence to the process of

elimination. Make diagnosis of auto-intoxication only when

the possibility of all other diagnoses has been positively

eliminated.

Probably no structure in the body is more susceptible to

the deleterious influence of toxins than is nerve tissue. They

act by changing the nerve impulse following impregnation of

the nerve center with a toxin. It has been demonstrated

that changes in the secretions of internal glands produce

definite syndromes, while absorption of the results of alimen-

tary putrefaction is believed to be a large factor in the devc*

lopment of chronic nerve disorders, though not so definite a

knowledge of the modus operandi is recorded.

While it cannot be said that constipation is always

a sign of autodntoxieation, insanity of a depressive type is

almost always caused by auto-intoxication, and constipation

is a very large factor in this. It is almost always true that

there are present other symptoms of the absorption of toxins^

So. many cases of insanity have been relieved by the removal

of intestinal obstruction or the cure of sluggishness of ^the

intestines that this latter condition is one which' commands
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tbeeftroMt attention of the alienist The ^mptoms wiH

not always be of a depressing nature, for frequently cases

dr acute mania are cured by attention to and relief of faulty

elimination.

tn con^dering, particylarly, nervous^diseases and auto*

thtoxication, we must distinguish between a condition in

which there is an organic disease of some int^al nerve

structure, and a general infection of the nervous system

with the absorption of toxins as a causal factor. I mean by

tins that we may have, for instance, a multiple sclerosis with

an associated intoxication but due to trauma. Or we may
have the same disease due to an intoxication with associated

trauma. From a medico-legal standpoint a distinction be*

iween these two conditions is of vital importance in many a

case. Many of the diseases of the nervous system have auto*

intoxication as a part of their history. We find it not only

in the functional forms but in those with organic lesions.

Tabes and multiple sclerosis generally show it. In epilepsy

It is almost always present Migraine is caused by it

The process of a diagnosis of intestinal intoxication is

purely a process of elimination. Prove that your patient has

no other disease and you are justified in calling his ailment

intoxication. It is however, proper to consider what symp-

toms may be met Headache is one of them. In fact, so fre-

quently does it accompany absorption of toxins from the intes-

tinal tract that we are apt to consider it pathognomonic, but

it is not We may have a most pronounced infection and

no headache result while headache may be caused by any

number of abnormal conditions. Constipation, as has been

,
noted, .usually figures as a factor and it must be taken into

serious consideration. The most likely condition to be

^pd, howevor, is alternate diarrhea and constipation.
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"As we do find cases of 'auto*!ntox!cation' due almost

entirely to the abtorption of intestinal contents, it becomes
'

important to know of what these may consist At least one*

third by bulk is bacteria. Estimates' of their number in this

mass run all the v^^y from twelve to fifteen billions or mora

Fcvtunately not by
.

any means all of these are' toxic. Many
are perfeetiy harmless except for one thing, they consume

oxygen which is necessary for the activity qf those bacteria

whose office is to combat pernicious activity of those germs

which are disease-producing. About one-sixth of the mass is

debris from the interstinal mucosa. Normally the amonnt of

feces maybe considered as from 125 to 150 grams, corres-

ponding to 15 to 20 grams of dried substance.

The decomposition products of the proteids in the feces

are leucin, tyrosin, indol, skatol and bodies of the phenol and

aromatic acid group. No facts of diagnostic value are known

concerning the presence of leuciq and tyrosin and an esti-

mate of the amount of indoi and skatol in the feces is made

from a determination of the amount of indoxyi in the urine.

The diagnostic value of an increased secretion of this pro-

duct is almost confined to demonstration of the milders

forms of intestinal disturbance showing the probablity of the

presence there of conditions which make for intestinal

intoxication.

But after ali, it is the treatment which most interests the

patient and which really ought to most interest the doctor.

As a matter of fact it is rather astonishing how much time

and text-book space are devoted to telling all about a givm

pathological condition and how little consideration is .given

to treatment. Of course it does make interesting reading;but

the patient is looking for help.
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Elimination is the fofindation upon which we must build

our treatment as well as our diagnosis. It is the logical way.

There is in the system a poison which is sapping its vitality.

It is logical to attempt to get that poison out of the system

and thus stop Its ravages. rThere are but (ew drugs which act

curatively in their elimination. They do eliminate but the

reaction which follows is always hurtful to the patient. This

cannot be said of water and water is the great eliminant. It

is indicated in practically every one of the diseases which

comes as a result of auto-intoxication. It is frequently,

however, used in a way which is productive of harm rather

than good. The effect of water used internally or externally

differs with both its temperature and quantity. The effect

of water on the circulation becomes a vital matter in those

auto-intoxications which are accompanied with a dangerous

rise in blood pressure. **Cold water diminishes the pulse and

generally raises the blood pressure unless it is very cold,

when in some cases it lowers the pressure. Hot water on the

contrary increases the rapidity of the pulse and raises the

blood pressure, while lukewarm water (77-86) diminishes it.

The lowering of blood pressure is in proportion to the lower-

ing of the temperature of the water drunk, the contrary

effect being produced by the higher temperatures. Water
at a medium temperature has very little effect. It is reason-

able to argue that the effect of water used internally differs

even as it does used externally, and that it does vary thus

goes without saying. And why ? Because the effect is the

result of its action on the vasomotor nerves. Action comes

altogether too soon to be the result of an increase of water

in the blood. So we have here the same phenomenon dis**

played when water is used internally as when it is used

externally.
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The use of water as an eliminant in renal complications

must be based, not upon the idea of the amount of water

imbibed, but upon temperature and methods. Elimination

of fluids by way of the kidneys depends upon the pressure

with which the bload circulates, aSd the consequent enhanced

force of its stream through these organs. In your next case

of acute nephritis try the effect of the use of small quantities

of very cold water repeated at half-hourly intervals and note

the prompt diuretic effect following. This treatment is

contra-indicated if the vasomotor system has been disabled,

as you will find in the early edema of cardiac and renal

disease because, as we have noted, action by the fluid is by
way of these nerves. It is not logical to add water in lat^

quantities to an already overburdened system, hence such

prescription in case of dropsy is a decided mistake. The
proper thing would be to withdraw water and watery foods

as much as possible.

The intestinal canal has often been likened to a sewer

carrying off the refuse material from the body. The use of

water to flush it is one of long standing. It is, perhaps, un-

fortunate that the above simile has been used, for there are so

many differences involved that errors have been committed

because these differences have not been taken into cons!-*

deration. The contents of the intestines move along because

of peristaltic action on the part of the intestinal walls and if

these contents do not move, ruling out mechanical blocking,'

it is mostly because of inactivity on the part of the intestinal

walls. They are the propelling power. As they are elastic,

simply distending the intestinal walls makes for a still further

diminution of their power just as you weaken a rubber band'

if you stretch it too much. Here was the fallacy o^the

treatment of constipation by the injection into the rectnni'
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vary large quantities of water, a method in vogue for so

many years. While bulk is necessary for actiot^ it must be

remembered that even here we can get too much and enor^b

is plenty.

Comparatively little of (he water takqp into the stomach

is digested there. More than ninety per cent of it passes into

the duodenum unchanged, beyond its admixture with the

secretions of the stomach, and it moves on in a short time.

A half hour after ingestion, the water has left the stomach.

Given an intestinal stasis, the result of lax muscular fibre,

the indication for treatment is stimulation. Hence it is that

in many cases a glass of ice cold water taken the very first

thing in the morning will be followed by a free evacuation.

There can be no question but that the internal use of water

as a routine habit has a large effect in relieving the condi-

tions of the intestines which promote constipation and its

sequel, auto-intoxication. One should take normally certain-

ly not less than two quarts of water during the twenty-four

hours. The larger part should be taken just before meals.

That is, one should drink just before each meal, say two

glasses of water. This quantity should be supplemented by

taking a like total during the day, although it is not wise to

drink either during or just after the meal.

There are other factors which cannot be neglected. There

is a psychological element involved. No one who has suffer-

ed from the effects of neglecting to respond to the stimulus

of the sphincter which indicates pressure of fecal matter upon

it will deny this. The subsequent insensitiveness of the

sphincter and the rectum following repeated neglect of the

call will l)e very difficult to cure. Then, too, we are creatures

of hl&Ut, perhaps to a greater degree in this one of our per-

aomd attiributes than in any other. There are individuals
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wh<»e bowds act with clocklike r^alarity. There are dthefft

who never pay any attention to it until they get the ttad.

effects of thdr neglect Usually in the morning after break-

hist is the best time, not alone because it may be the most

convenient time but, because the eidvancement of the colon

contents has been found to be most marked just after that

meal. Even without the presence of desire, th.e attempt

should be'made because the effort may forced fecal matter

into the rectum and so result in the regular defecation

reflexes and the passage of the stool.

Factors in healthful living should be considered. Among
these, and I can but mention them, are exercise, massage

and proper food. Exercise by creating rapid changes in

intra-abdominal pressure tends to promote defecation.

Hunger is increased and thus the bulk of food is augmented.

Massage increases oxidation, enabling the blood to take

in more oxygen, increases the flow of saliva and doubles

the flow of gastric juice. It hastens the portal circulation of

lymph, stimulates absorption and diminishes the formation

of gas. It also relieves the congestion of the solar plexus.

At times there may be such a lax condition of the ab-

dominal walls that a support may be needed. This should

extend from the navel to the symphysis, should be applied

before rising and worn all day.

Foods tend to prjinbte peristalsis by reason of their bulk

and by their mechanical and chemical action. A neutral

diet is required, one free from xanthin bodies with a

minimum of mineral salts. Ready access to the oxygen {ji

the process of internal respiration convert these into pro*,

ducts easy of elimination. Starches are digestible in Idkakne

niedium, hence these, together with mineral salts, carbobydrat|9
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and sugars should be mixed as little as possible with

acids. ,

; Abundant mixed food might will be the slogan for the

habitually cot>sttf>ated. Coarse foods and foods withifibre

the best, for we must take into consideration the amount

of lesidae as well as the amount of nutrition.

• . Any agents which will give buI|c-to fecal matter must bo

remembered in the efforts to clear the intestines. Agar agar,

ungroupd seed and the seeds of the plantain plant are in

this class. They absorb water, become mucilaginous and

increase and soften the fecal mass. Liquid paraffin and

albolene will promote activity by lubricating the intestinal

walls, The nightly injection into the rectum of a pint of

olive oil to be retained, will help.

Surgical measures do not come within the province of

this paper. The work of Sir Arbuthnot Lane is paralleled

by that of Metchnikoflf in that they both war upon the colon.

JMr, Lane would entirely eliminate it by the surgical

procedure of short-circuiting the contents of the intestine,

direct from the cecum to the rectum. Metchnikoff would

render innocuous the normal and abnormal contents of the

colon. His pronouncement is proving to be more - of a

theory than anything else. It is based upon tb^ proposition

to grow germs within the colon which will combat the

growth of disease-producing germs. It seems a pity to con-

centrate all we shall have to say upon this really Very

interesting and important subject in this short paragraph,

but to tell the whole story Would take a book and bring us

to no definite conclusibns.

Thojie of us who^ have practiced medicine for many

ye&rs need no one to tell us that the* homoeopathic remedy

Willj if givbn a fair chance, provedts effectiveness. By a fair
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diatibe 1 mean that it must not be expected to accomptisH

impossibilities. What the remedy is going fodo for aiiy

one particular case depends on so many things that it will

have to be studied out with- care^

The subject of tiis use of wate^' externally is of such vast

proportions that we hive not attempted to discusHt. As
an eliminant, the skin has its large place in the animal

economy and the use of the baths of the varied sorts noted

in the text-books on hydrotherapy is a very effective form of
treatment

In closing and in this connection, we cannot hefp calling

attention to the fact that Hahnemann has given another

illustration of his wonderful versatility and foresight. He
indicated definitely the lines along which the doctor of

this day might travel in hydrotherapeu'tic fheasfi[re'S. '*'FIere

are soiie of the things' he said : “tf there be-'a uhivemU>f

useful remedy water must ' be one.” After' deycriblng his

method of treating^ old ulcers of the leg by 'clifd^ibod and

general baths, he dilated judiciously upon the inexactness

of applications as follows : "The degree of temperature I5f

each bath and the movement"In' it must be adapted to the

impfoVemenb in stiengih ~ The' .weakest, .body, may thus

reach
.
the stiongest bath if the exact prescription of the

doctor be followed with p»>ni:tual obedience. I have never

ceased to wonder, how our greatest physicians could be so

n^ligent in their prescriptions of the cold bath. They

wder half baths or full baths morning and evening, and this

Is their idea 6f a:>^ presen ption. Of the degree - of cold^ the

exact 'diHration of the bath and other indispensable pointer,

nota wbrd. Surprise at the frequently reported ilteffects-oir

^qch co|d baths must cease wheq.. these :m'-iti{Ated, inexact
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ttivee syllabled fvescriittions produce results quite opposite

to those aitned at."

ibtference : Wilson, John Auto-intoxication. N.

Med. Gaz. Dec. 1913. Harrower, Henry H. Physiologic

Therapeutics. Vol. t Baruch. Hydrotherapy.

Int. Jour. Surg. Symposium on Inte'stinal Stasis. April

1914.

Stern, Heinrich. Auto-intoxication in its Medico-Legal

Aspect Med. Rec. June, 1907.

King, William Harvey. Auto-intoxication. N. Y. State

Trans. 1912.

NEWS AND NOTES.

Calcutta School oj Homceopathy and the Homceopathic

College will open its present session on the 15th June. Last

year there was a large attendance of pupils and good num-

ber of lectures were delivered. All credit is due to the

energy and devotion of our present secretary Dr. G. L,

Gupta.

Muck needed rest. Both Drs. D. N. Roy and P. C. Majum-
dar are enjoying their hard-earned leisure in Darjeeling—one

of our hill stations. We hope both of them will come back

Boon and work with renewed vigour and restored health.

Heat is not so intense this year in comparison with the

peeWous years, so cholera and other diseases incident on the

effects of heat are rare The weather is cooled down by

ocealhmal showers of rain.
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Caimtfa H^tme^athie Satiety meets regularly every

mootfi. Dr. Amrita Lai Sircar, our learned president and

Dr. IX N. Banerjl, our energetic secretary are working very

satisDactorily. We hope the other members of the society

will tiy to attend regularly.

BOOK REVIEW

Repertory of Homoeopathic Materia Medica in Bengali,

By Dr. Kanai Lai Gupta, B. A. We are glad to receive four

numbers of this work which is called in Bengali Lukshan

Kosh. This is the first attempt in our own language of a re-

pertory which is indispensable in the good and successful

treatment of patients according to homoeopathic methods.

There was a great want for such a book and we congratulate

Dr. Gupta for supplying this want.

This work is written on the plan of Dr. Kent’s famous

work on Repertory, in fact we may say it is somewhat like a

trandation of that book. But it is not an exact rendering

of Kent’s repertory. The author says that he got valuable

help from the repertorial works of Drs. Bonninghausen,

Lippe, Kner, Kent, Allen and others. He shows in the

{ureface of the first number bow a medicine should be selected

by the aid of this repertory and how to study it We may

say. this work when completed will be a great help to the

homcsopathic practitioners in this country. It is not only

useful to those who do not know English language but, also

to those of our country who have the advantage of consulting

English books, The printing is good and we hope will he

largely sold.
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Now if this tube becomes.diseased, even though the cause,

if it be adenoid, is removed, it becomes incapable of propwly

performing its chief function ; i. e., ventilatinff the taiddie

ear, and becomes an independent factor in causing aural dis*

turbances. Holmes belives that over 90 per cent of all cases

of otitis media are due to disease primarily in and about the

Eustachian tube. In a report of several hundred cases ex-

amined by him with his specially devised nasopharyngo-

scope, he mentions the following conditions found in and

about the orifice of the tube : acute and chronic purulent and

non-purulent inflammation, hypertrophy and atrophy of the

mucous membrane, adhesive bands, polypi, epipharyngeal

abscesses and luetic lesions. These conditions he 'V'as able

to treat with the aid of his nasopharyngoscope and whenever

the tube could be restored to its normal patency there was

marked improvement in the existing aural condition.

The definite forms of aural disease which adenoids may
be directly or indirectly responsible for, are briefly

:
(i) tubal

congestion, with its resulting middle ear hypersmia and

partial vacuum, retracted tympanic membrane and dis-

turbance of hearing
; (2) acute catarrhal otitis media, and (3)

acute suppurative otitis media. The symptoms of tubal

congestion I have just mentioned.

In acute catarrhal otitis media, the infection which at iiftt

causes only a congestion and closure of the Eustachian tube,

extends to the mucous membrane of the middle ear causihg

at first hypersmia and then a mucous or serous exudate in

the tympanic cavity. The symptoms usually observed in

this condition are : feeling of fulness in the ear sharp radiat-

"ing painrs about the side of the head, considerable discomfort

in swallowing, varying degrees of deafness and tinnitus, an<)
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111, children, more or lesj fever. Bacon states -that in infants

condition meningitis is sonfietimes sus-

uixti.} f CKamination.of. the ears reveals the true cause

cf the troOble. t

.

Acute suppuratiVe or purulent ^otitis media runs the same
early course ad ' the acute catarrhal type, except that the

symptoms are all mpre severe, especially the pain, and, the

infection in the middle ear being more active, the exudate

soon becomes puruleut and a spontaneous rupture of the

tympanic membrane occurs, after which the condition com-

monly known as “ running ears*’ is observed.

‘^In thirf diagnosis of these cdhditions the appearance of the

tympanic membrane is an important factor and physicians

in general practice should render themselves able, at least,

to recognize the grosser pathological appearances of the ear

drum. ' Under good illumination and with a moderate

amount of training, this is not difficult, except in infants or

very small children. With that ability, a physician when

called in tV treat a case of ear-ache, could distinguish be-

tween the pparly grey lustre of a normal membrane, the

retraction and prominent short processes in tubal congestion,

the pinkish color seen in acute catarrhal disease and the

beefy redness and bluging in acute purulent otitis media.

He would then know whether to proceed with his treatment

for. relieving pain and inflammation by hoc irrigations or

ether means, or to seek the advice and services of an aurist.

, amount of hearing in children can be measured and

watched by physicians even through they fail to recogniz^

pathological conditions in the ear. As the hearing becomes

affected whenever the normal ventilation of the middle ear
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is interfered whh, it follows thet Sesfness is aynpteni of

adenoids wlmnever the latter cause any pressire

oriUce of the Eustachian tube. Meyer reports imt seventy*

four per cent of his cases of adenoid disease had more or

leas deafness. Dench believes that OQe-half of the patho*

logical changes occurring in the middle ear are the result of

these growths, and Blake claims that adenoids are respon-

sible for eighty-eight per cent of all deafness. However, as

Wood says, “ not thirty per cent of adenoid children present

well-developed characteristics, and so evade detection until

audition has been permanently injured,” and as about half

of one's normal hearing can be lost before he is incapacitated

for the average duties of every day life, it becomes all the

more important that an early diagnosis be made.

t shall not attempt in this paper to take up in detail the

treatment of the various aural conditions resulting from

adenoids, as this lies in the field of special work, but will

outline a few general principles. All obstructing or perni-

cious adenoid tissue should of course be removed as soon as

detected. Parents are sometimes told that the operation

for the removal of adenoids and tonsils is a simple one, with

no attending risks to the patient This is a very grave error,

and I give one example of possible after effects taken from a

paper by Lewy of Berlin on ' Complications After Adence*

tomies.” He speaks of ** the danger in removing this

chronically inflamed vascular organ, frequently containing

encapsulated suppurating foci which are set free on the raw

bleeding surfaces of the nasopharynx,” and reports several

t)rpe8 of complications, among which he cites a case of acute

middle 'ear suppuration with fatal meningitis, seven days

after Operation.
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DROPSY,

Blattn orientalis :—While grateful for the notes on “Thera-

peutics of Dropsy in June^s number of the Indian Homeo-

pathic Review, I cannot resist the temptation of writing in

this connection on the virtues of Blatta Orientalis, which

isja medicine of Indian origin. In fact, in all cases which

came to my hands suffering from Dropsy of whatever origin^

I tried this medicine and was much gratified at the results.

Qf course. Acetic acid ( in extreme thirst and diarrhoea ),

Apis ( in thirstlessness and stringing pain ;, Apocynum ( in

ednstipation and absence of urine and also in new cases of

Ascites), Arsenic (in thirst for little water at a time and extreme

breathing difficulty or generally in bad cases ), Digitalis ( in

slowness of the pjdse ), and Lycopodium ( in constipation

and dropsy of liver origin ) are grand in their own spheres.

But there are cases where the destructive characteristics of

each remedy are not traceable. In such cases I used

Oientalis one drop a dose, from four to six doses per day^j

and the results were astonishing. No improvement vait ba^

expected in two or three , days^' But if persisted in for Ui

33
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week, there Is generally an amelioration of all symptoms, even

of swelling, I have hatl such success with Blatta, that I

consgcler proni'inent remedy in dropsy. I have been fed

to its use in desperate cases where I expected my patient to ^

die within a week. But continuing the medicines for a month^

I have cured several such crises. Not longeago, the Homeo*
pathic papers in America bristled with reports of the cure

of Dropsy by Blaita O ientalis, when Apis, Apocynuih 0|

Dijjilalfs failed and 1 fully endorse this view from my own
^:5cperitftvce. ^

In short, so long as case has distinctive characterstics of

one remedy, use iU But when such is not the case, Blatta

claim -5 superior attention to every other guess work.

Sometimes patients taking Blatta complain of burning in

the chest. The medicine should be stopped or the intervals

libould be increased.

INSANITY.
Sulphur ••.—One milkinaiiN niece, aged i6 was

slifFering from insanity when any one approached her she

threw brick bats or stones. She was therefore kept tied with

a rope. She remained silent and wanted to sew all the time—
a favourite v»astime in her sane condition. Nothing could be

gathered from the case until one day the milkman said that

she had been suffering since she had ceased to menstruate. I

gave sulphur 200 one dose that day and sac lac the following

five days. On the sixth day, she menstruated and two days

after, she was quite in her senses.

PARAPLEGIA.
‘ CocculusJ:—A mohomedan girl aged 9 or lo suffering

fVom extreme pain from back downwards
;

could not stand

nhr« go to^ the lap of her father. Fever 104®. It was on the

thilrd^^day of the attack that she was brought to my office,

her steam bath and Aconite 6 one dose every two
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for the whole dny. The fever was off next rrtorilihg

and cocculus 3 for the next two .days and discharged as

cured.

REMITTENT FEVER. TREMBLING.

Zincum. A kahar’s wife aged 35 was suffering from

Reitiittent fever. •In the evening of the sixth day of the

fever, I was urgently called. I found her pulseless and trem-

bling violently. Temperature 103^ I thought she would not

live another ten minutes. I ran to my office for Zincuin

6 and gave two doses, one dose every ten minutes. After the

first dose, the trembling ceased, and after the second dose

pulse returned. Two hours after, profuse perspiration set in

and she was free from fever. I gave one dose of Sulphur 30

next morning and she was alright.

TYPHOID FEVER. PULSELESSNESS.

Muriatic acid. A little boy of a pleader was suffering from

fever and diarrhoea for some six or seveii day.s. He was the

only boy and a famous vaidh treated him. Early in the moa-

ning I was called to see the boy. Temperature was 104.4%

Pulse very weak and quick and could not be counted*

Diarrhoea. Baptisia 30 four doses. Oi>e dose even two hour$.

At 9 A. M. I was again called but could not attened owing to

outdoor patients in my office. At lo A.M. recalled. I sawghim

comatose temperature 105® pulseless. Cold water on the head

and sponging the body Acid mur 6 for sliding down in bed

and pulselessness, was prescribed. In half an hour tempera-

ture came to 103' and pulse returned. He got a few doses

of Ipecac 6 some two days later for cough and recovered.

The pleader is an ardent admirer of Homeopathy now.

J. C. Ghosal B. a.,

L. M. C. il.
*



LYCOPODIUM.
By S. M. Sen. B. A.

Sulphur, Calcarea and Lycopodium lead the list of the anti-

pfOtics. They are also antisjiphilitics and aptisycotics. Not ooly

in chronic complaints but also in acute cases they may be indicated

and whenever an acute illness after progressing favourably urtder a

remedy, fails to make any further impression or instead of caring

cotftpletely has left something behind, we must then think of the

latent psora. Lycop. may do the best service there if indicated.
'

It is a deep and long acting remedy. There is not an organ, not

a tissue in the body where it does not act. Though inert in its

crude state, it develops its wonderful powers when used in high

potencies. As regards myself I must admit that it has many times

helped me in great difficulties. Its action is rapid, deep and long

lasting when repeated ( if necessary ) at long intervals about 6 week’s

apart.

It has many characteristics, distinguishing it from all others. ^

shall begin with :

—

(i) 4 to 8 P. M. aggravation. Whenever a complaint

commences at 4 P. M. and remains till 8 P. M. or gets worse

from 4 to 8 P. M. Lycop. is very likely the remedy there. In fever

the patient is worse from 4 to 8‘P. M., in rheumatism, in

pneumonia, in tyhoid fever, in fact in every acute or. chronic

complaint the patient is worse at this particular period- This period

Tof aggravation is not often from 4 to 8 P. M. exactly, but may be

later or earlier in commencement and earlier or later in decline.

Another grand characteristic is its (2 ) direction from right to

left and from above downward—the complaints begin on the right

kide and travel towards the left. It is a right-sided remedy but

rightsidedness is not so characteristic as its direction. In all diseas-

eS'whethei: it be headache, sore throat, chest affection, pains in

ovaries, etc*^if the complaints begin on the right side and spread

to the left, Lycop. must be thought of-
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^Right foot hot, left foot cold’’ is an example of the nghtaidedl-

ness of the retnedy. *

In Lachesis the reverse is seen : the complaints begin on

left side and proceed to the right. In Laccaninum the complaints

change sides, proceeding from one side^to the other and then agaih

to the former side and so on.
• •

(3) Lycop. patient is a flatulent one, so distended that he can

hardly breathe, CarbO veg. and china are also similarly distended.

In China there are conataivt eructations, loud and strong, arrd ye^t

there is no relief, so extensive is the flatulence. In Carboveg. aftear

belchirvg 'a little there is decided relief. Lycop. stands midway

between these two, there is relief after eructations but not so ded-

sive as in Carbo veg.

f4) The patient has a great hunger but is satisfied with a few

mouthfuls. Before going for a meal he feels that he has much hun-

ger and will eat a good deal but no sooner does he take a few mouth-

fuls than he is satisfied, so sudden is the satiety. Often after a

mere mouthful he becomes flatulent and distended, so that he can*-

not eat any more. I cured a case of long standing diarrbcea in a

baby of t years, suffering for about a year, being guided by this

symptom of sudden satisfy which was observed only on one day.

It baffled the skill of some pysicians and Kavirajes.

I found the child crying and very irritable, always being carried

which pacified a little and with hunger abnormally acute, wanting to

get something into the mouth always. It reminded me of a -caste

which I cured with a single dose of Cina looo. The stools ‘were of

different colours, whitish, chalky, greenish, dark green, etc. The

stools consisted of slime and shreds of spoiled milk, being Horlick’s

-Malted Milk and cow’s milk undigested. The stools were some’*

times profuse and sometimes scanty and then with mucus and tenes-

mus ( continuing even after evacuation ) at the end of which a few

pieces of white mucus were passed which relieved him. The passages

were numerous being worse in the afternoon and evening till aboujt

xo P. M .^and again from about f M, to forenoon next morntng*

The patient was reduced to a skeleton with pale anaemic appearanoa.
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I at once stopped milk in every form. Cina 200 did ' nd good And

on the next day there vras a violent aggravation in the eveAling, ra

profuse^ green, sour and watery stool being passed* The abdomen

was distended with tympanitis which passed off after the evacuation.

On closer examination I learnt that the stools were passed often

involuntarily and mostly atjiight and sometimes after meals during

the day. The patient had no aversion to being covered up ( it was

winter then/ but desired open air. However, I prescribed China 200.

On the 5th day after that there was again an aggravation in the even

ing with similar symptoms as before. I continued Sac lac. The next

morning I happened to see the child during its meal when 1 observed

that it refused to take more than 3 or 4 spoonfuls though apparently

it seemed to have a great hunger in the beginning. On enquiry I

learnt that that sudden satiety was observed only on that day. I

also learnt that the patient always refused to take any cold food or

drink* Throughout the whole course of its illness violent aggra>

vations occurred every 4 or 5 or 6 days# always in the afternoon or

eveningi preceded by tympanitis with distension of Ihe abdomen. 1

figured out this to be the 4 to S P. M. aggravation of Lycop. which

has also aggravations after midnight and in the morning. In Lyeop.

the child cries all day but sleeps all night but in that case the patient

went on crying whole day and night, scarcely having a wink of sleep.

1 prescribed two doses of Lycop. 1000 three hours apart and then

sac lac. Within 5 days the stool became dry and hard. But on the

1 2th day the lower extremities became dropsical. The mental symp-

toms also grew worse at that time. Understanding all these to be the

reappearance of an old symptom under the appropriate remedy 1

began to continue nothing but sac lac. I forgot to mention that the

child had a great dropsical .swelli*^ about a month before it came to

me which apparently disappeared after some medication. The next

day they called in a distinguished physician of the town who affirmed

all what I was doing. On the 28th day after the ist dose I repeated

a dose ^f Lycop. IM and 5 weeks after that a dose of C. M.

*'Dr. Clark in his Diet, of Mat. Med. gives tl^e following as a

cbaraereristic
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. •'Suddenn^ess : sudden flashes of heat, lightning-like pains;

siiddei^ satiety,*^

The next two symptorns are quite antagonistic

(5> Externally there Is sensitiveness to a warm atmosphere, the

patient is worse from heat and better from cold in general. This is

to be observed especiallj^in the complaiiats of the head which are

worse from the warmth pf bed and from heat in general and better

in the open air, from uncovering the head and from cold in general*

(6) But the patient is better from hot food and drink- This

does not refer to sore throat and gastric complaints alone, but to

headache and any other condition. In Lach. the opposite is seen :

the patient is better fVom cold food and drink and has spasms of

throat from attempting to drink warm drinks.

(7) “In the rheumatic pains and other sufferings the Lyc*

patient is ameliorated by motion. He is extremely restless, must

keep turning, and if there is any inflammation with the aches and

pains the patient is worse from the warmth of bed and relieved from

motion, and so he will keep tossing all night. He turns and gets

into a new place and thinks he can sleep, but the restlessness conti-

nues all night. Here we have the relief from motion and the aggra-

vation in a warm room."

Bill the parts inflamed are often relieved by the application of

heat, by hot poultices, etc.

(8) Another prominent symptom is the 'Tan-like 'movement of

the alas nasi** i.e. the wings of the nose move outward and inward

like a fan (cf. Ant. tart.) If is found not only in the complaints of the

lungs, but also of the head and abdomen. The movements are

usually rapid, never slow and are not synchronous but inde-

pendent of the breathing.

“The ‘fan-like movement* of the aloe nasi led Halbert to the

cure of a case of nervous asthma (H. W. XXXIII 545; Mrs. S., 28,

had periodic attacks of spasmodic asthma, always ushered in by un-

usual excitement and attended by peculiar mental depression.* Thf
attack for which Halbert saw her was induced by a violent fit of

apger^ .aod persisted longer.than ^ usual. Extreme despondency and’*
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fjQfelan/^ol^y ’WQttld'Have ta do whhJier frieoioN; 'Pan^^Hke

motion of aloe nasi* Constriction of throat, like globus^ but arways

induced by regurgitation of food Excessive appetite easily satisfied.

abdomen with fiatulence. Constipation^ dry, hard stools.

Slight cough with chest constriction. Better in open

ail*. . AU symptoms are wosse 4 to 8 P. Lyc. 6x trit,, cured.”

Qark’s Diet of Mat. Med.

, (9). The urinary symptoms present are no less important charac- .

taristics. ‘‘Aching in back before micturitioR,*‘ ‘ The child cries before

ijmictqrati))g.” The urine may be clear and transparent but deposits

a red sediment* Dr. kent in his Materia Medica Lectures says

‘‘The head in general is closely related to one symptom, viz., ^

red sand in the urine, or red pepper deposit. As lon^ .as the red

pepper is copious or plentiful, the patient is free from these copges"

tiye headaches^ but when the urine becomes pale and free from the

pepper deposit, then comes the bursting, pressing headach-e,

lasting for days. It might be .said that this is a uroemic headache

bpt it d,oes not matter what you call it, if the symptoms are present,

the remedy will be justified.” *

. Child screams before passing urine, but just as it begins to pass :

the distress is relieved. In Sarsaparilla the cliild criea beforeand /

etien. during the flow and tberje is a deposit of grey saodt in the

urine. ;

• 10) Mentally the ’ patient is ^lent, melancholy and of peevish

humour.

There is a dread of men and dread also of solitude. “In Kali

carb. and Lil. there is also a fear of being alone; Ars. and Bisnv

have fear and forgetfulness when alone Phos. fears that something
is going to happen when he is alone in a room, especially at night

;

Arg N. fears to remain alone lest he should harm himself, anxiety

. cupels him to move about, he fears to go on a lofty place lest he
should throw himself down.” Clarke’s Diet, of Mat. Med.

; “Hgi has a tired state, of the mind, a chronic fatigue, forgetful

ness/aversion to undertaking anything new, aversion ta appearing
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uriH liappen, lest he mWX forget something. A contiaualI]f tooreg^^

dread of appearing in public comes on« yet a 'horror, at times of

solitude. Often in professional men, like lawyers and ministeis,

who have to appear in public, there is a feeling of incompetence, a

feeling of inability to undertake his task, although he has been ac*

customed to it for many years. A lawyer cannot think of appearing

in court ; he procrastinates, he delays until he is obliged to appear,

because he has a fear that he will stumble, that he will make mis*

takes, that he will forget, and yet when he undertakes it, he goea

through with ease and comfort. This is a striking feature also <Sl

Siiicea, No medicines have this fear so marked as these two. I

have noticed that state to occur a number of times in sycotic patients,

And I am inclined to think that it is a pretty strong feature

sycosis.

'The Lycop. patient often breaks down and weeps in the act

of receiving a friend or meeting an acquaintance. An unusual sad-

ness with weeping comes over this patient on receiving a gift. At

the slightest joy the Lyc. patient weeps, hence we see that the Lyc.

patient is a very nervous, sensitive, emotional patient. Here it is :

•‘Sensitive, even cries when thanked.’^

—Kent’s Mat Med,

Besides these there are many other important characteristics ip

Lycop. : Sourness predominates—everything tastes sour, eructations

taste sour, the stool smells sour, the vomiting tastes sour. In inter-

mittent fever there is sour vomiting between chill and heat ; Nat*

mur. has bitter vomiting at that period.

Milk is not at all tolerated ;
it causes sourness and diarrhoea.

'But more likely Lyc- has constipated, dry, hard stools with ineffec-

tual urging for evacuation.
^

Dr. Clarke says in his Diet, of Mat. Med.—”Lyc. is very prone tp

cause aggravations, especially when highly attenuated, and hence it

lis necessary to give it with caution. Unless the indications are quitp

clear it is better to start a case on an allied remedy. I gave Mf^a

^E. Lyc. 30 for constipation. Soon after taking it she had pains in

^^p!perAbdomen in all directions ;
urging to stool without ability to

34
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it ; rxiixch fiatus arhifch could neither be got up nor down. Lyc.

tM was now given, a few globules dissolved in water, a teaspoohful

lit bedtime.* All symptoms vanished. On rising a second teaspoon-

fill wag Mean, and after this the bowels were well relieved. On
another occasion she took Lyc. iM in the evening, and immediately

lelt her throat tight and uncoftiforiable
; but this passed off and she

went to bed. At 5 a. m. she woke with choking ; had the greatest

#fffculty in getting her breath* She managed to reach a bottle of

Bell 5. and a dose of this relieved her at once, —A patient for whom

tyc. 5 had. to her great delight, reduced the gouty swellings about

her finger joints, till she could get rings on she had not been able

to wear for years, was obliged to discontinue it on account of the

distressing headaches it caused.—Mr. W, had every Sunday after-

noon attacks of pain like biliary colic* They came on at 5 p. M.

land lasted till i a. m. The pain started from right of gall bladder,

travelled to middle line, and then passed downwards. In the attack

fie was cold and yet sweated. Bowels constipated. Lyc. iM., one

do55e every alternate day* A powder of the same was given to be

dissolved in water, of which a teaspoonful was to be taken every

twenty minutes in the event of an attack. During the week he felt

better, but on the next Sunday he had the worst attack he had ever

fiad, and the Lyc. given to be taken frequently did not relieve at

mil Nux 30 was next given night and morning. The next Sunday

was passed without any pain, and he felt much better generally.

Cases of this kind could be multiplied indefinitely, and I have

known some very good prescribers almost abandon this remedy on

‘ ^account of unexpected aggravations
”

Methinks Lycop. in high potencies causes aggravations, like all

Other remedies, when most indicated ( not when partially indicated )

«iTid when administeredjust before or during the period of its aggra-

mtions or when there are deep-seated organic changes. Frequent

¥0petitions also often cause an aggravation. The lower the potency^

ttlife less the likelihood of aggravations, if caused at all,

In a case of cystitis with bloody urine in a woman of 16 years

I prescribed two doses of Lyc. aco depending mainly on 4 to
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S P. M aggravations and satiety of excessive hunger after n
tnouthfuls ; there was an aggravation, lasting for sorae hours, ivj>ich

was followed immediately by a rapid cure. On enquiry I learnt

that the doses were given in the evening, just during aggravation.

^In a case of ascites in an old man, the indications of Lyc. seemed

to be clear and distinct. A dose of tile 200th potency was followed,

a few days after, by violent sufferings. In a few days the patient

changed my hand.—A case of gonorrhoea of about a year’s standing,

I cured with two doses of Lyc. 200 (given 4 weeks apart ) without

any aggravation at all.

I now put in here the case of my daughter who was suffering

from an attack of parotitis. She was aged 5 years, was suffering'

frbm low fever with enlarged spleen and liver and under the influence

of China 200 was recovering gradually, when she felt a painful in*

flammation of the right parotid gland. Failing to gather her symp-

toms in full I prescribed a dose of Merc. iod. iM. On the second

day there was an exposure of dry cold and in the evening the inflam-

mation became very painful with much irritability of temper. A hot

poultice of linseed seed was applied locally and Hepar Sul, 200 was

prescribed. For 2 days after that the pain seemed to be less but

"^without any diminution of the inflammation. A dose of Sulphur

200 failed to produce any reaction. Then I observed that her

pains became worse in the afternoon with rise of tenrperature and

were ameliorated sometime after 8 p. m., that she had a great longing

for the open air, that the inflammation had left the former seat and

was gradually proceeding downwards and towards the left and had

attacked the submaxillary glands, that she demanded a large quantify

of food during meals but seemed to be satisfied with a few mouth-

fuls, I at once prescribed, as soon as the period of aggravations

was over (i, e. about g p. M-), a dose of Lyc. 200. Th<» effect was

striking and rapid and within 3 days no trace of the rnflammadt#n

was left.

Chelidoninm is a remedy which has many symptoms irr^oonlgrot*

with Lycop. Both are ti^hi sided remedies i
in both all the coin-

plaints, the head, ch^t, stomach, etc, are better by
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iHnk ; in both thl^e is a marked dggravaiiofi at 4 p. M and afk^

HaaHt both have fanMke movement of the alee nasi

;

in both toaf

tiusis aggravations of the head symptoms. But they have also pecu*

liaHtibs of their own, besides some contraries.

Ljrcop, has sour taste of the mouth, CheL bitter ;
Lyc. has rumbl*

iftg in left hypochondrium and fullness even &fter a small quantit;^

of food, while in Chel. the complaints especially nausea and the

|[astric symptoms are better after eating
;

in Lyc* milk causes sour-

ness and diarrhoea, in Chel. it decidedly ameliorates the stomach

symptoms, especially if it be hot . the pains of Lyc. are relieved by

motion, those of Chel. are worse from the slightest motion ; in Lyc

right foot hot, left foot cold, in Chel right foot cold as ice, left

natural* Chelidon is scarcely called for in deep seated chronic

bonditions*

INDICATIONS FOR, AND MY EXPERIENCE WITH,

PHOSPHORUS, IN PNEUMONIA.

( Continuedfrom page 248, No. 8, Vol, XXIII )

Other nasal obstructions such as a hypertrophied inferior

turbinate, deviated septum or spur, must be corrected. Often,

if the adenoid has been present long enough to cause patho-

logical changes in the orifice of the Eustachian tube, these

must be treated after the offending organ has been removed,,

the chief object being to re*establ»sh proper ventilation in the

middle ear. In this connection, as mentioned previously.

Holmes reports remarkable success by treating the tube locally

by the aid of his specially devised instrument. Sometimes

simple inflation will accomplish the desired result. 1 believe

in the majority of cases, where the hearing has been affected

by^tbe* presence of adenoids, that the removal of the growth

will not in itself be sufficient to restore the normal hearing, but

that With a free^ healthy nasopharynx the ears can be Ireaietf
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k>ealiyj adhesions stretcbei] or brok^n^ and the drum*

head restored to its normal position, etc. with gratifying

suits and lasting benefit The removal of obstructing

adenoid tissue will not always cure a discharge from the

middle ear, especially if chronic, but, to use an expression

of Dr. Bellows, it il the 'Toundati^n work^^ necessary before

beginning to treat the abscess locally.

The subject of adenoids and their effects on children h
being taken up today in the public schools, along with other

advances in medical supervision, and the present day medical

inspector is in a position to pi event and correct a tremendous

amount of nose^ throat and ear disease. Statistics show that

from twenty to thirty per cent of school children have adenoid

growths, but that not one-fourth of these children present

well-developed aural symptoms and thus avoid detection

until much damage has been done. In 1907,402,937 children

were examined in Massachusetts for defective hearing, and

87,387, or six and three«tenths per cent, were found, to have

some impairment. These cases were not all caused by ade-

noids, however, as blows, pulling the ear, foreign bodies,

"colds,'' and infectious diseases were given as other causes.

This is a low rate, as some observers give as high as twenty

per cent with aural complications. Children of seven or eight

years of age were found to show more of these defects than

those of any other age. Adenoids h^ve been found in about

fifty per cent of deaf mutes and are, no doubt, one of the

causative factors of that condition. Woakes, of London,

ibinks that in England twenty per cent of the cases of en-

larged adenoids have aural disease. In New York City in 1907;

of 7.608 school children examuied, 2.159 about twenty

and onc-lialf per cent had enlarged adenoids and^ tonsils*

I found last year that of 24O children examined in the IdWer

grades of the Dedham Public Schools, 61, or twent)*6ve
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«nd (ive-twelfth«i percent were suffeiingf from ob«tn»clion#

A child thud affected is doubly handicapped in his srhoot

work, frtr, in addition to his repeated absences, due to frequent

attacks of ''head colds*^ and ear-aches, hf is^ wlien present^

further placed at a disadvantage through his inabilitv to hear

What is said in the class room, and soon •comes to be looked

Upon by the teacher as stupid. This is usually an unjust

though perfectly natural conclusion.

Tlie figures just given show very forcibly, it seems to rne»

the fiequenry and impoiUnce of these conditions and in

closing I wish to emphasize three points :

(1) The importance of early diagnosis of obstructive or

diseased adenoid tissue.

(2) The need of careful aud frequent testing of hearing

in childien,

(3) The necessity of determining and removing the cause^

whether adenoids or not, of every dischaiging ear, as sucli a

condition Is a menace to the health and even the life of a

child, until it is cured.

—The New England Medkal Gazette.

ALLOEOPCESIS, OR VARIETY OF ACTION IN

CRUDE AND POTENTIATED MEDICINES^

B. Fincke, m. d.

Btatement of Halinemann's Views.

Bonninghatisen intimates (Aphorisms) that Hahuetnemv,

who translated the Mateiia Medfca of Cullen, and probably

jilso read Ills theoretical aud practical eleineots of medicine,

where the contrariety of large and small doses of medicine

Is explained by a general law of the Ivuman economy. By
this law the forces injurious to the system evoke in it snob

'^proctMi as can pievent and annihilate their noxious eficctav
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TWf IS the healing force of nature ( the v£s medicatfij^

natural), and probably many of the motions excited in fevers

are effects of this natural forces

Hahnemann^ in|jhis *‘Essay on a new principle for the ex*

ploration of the medicinal forces of the medicinal substances,

with some glances* at the formei^ principles/' published in

1796*. which contains the first public announcement of

the discovery of the Homeopathic principle, also gives his

fit St view on our subject in the following words :
^*

1 . Most
medicines have more than one action, a direct initial one,

which gradually passes into the second ( I call it indtreci

after action). The latter is usually a state directly opposed

to the first. II. But few medicines make an exception, and

continue their Initial action uninterruptedly, but in an equal

manner, though In decreasing degree, till nothing more is to

be felt. Of this kind are the metallic (and other mineral ?)

medicines, e, g., arsenic, quicksilver, lead, etc." .9

In the preface to the Fragmenia, in 1805, Hahnemann
says : '"Any medicine produces its actions, some sooner, others

later, both of which are somehow opposed to each other

and unequal, yea, in diametrical opposition
j

those actions

I term primary, or of the first order^ and these secondary, or

of the second older."

"Some drugs I have observed to operate In the course of

two, three and more paroxy**ms, comprising both primary

and secondary actions ; the former, however, in general, at

(ir»t, the latter afterward.'*

'*But by moderate or small doses, no other than actions

of the first order appear, less of the second order* The former

I have txtostly cared for as best adapted to the exercise

of the healing art. and mo^t worth knowing/'
^

{ii the first edition of the Organon, in 1810, §92,

* Loser Writings^ I*, J35.
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mum sRjrs : *The tircumstaoee that the succeeding fiegative,

fts they may be called, or secondary symptoms, mostly occur

from very large doses, and become less the smaller the dose

is, shows that the secondary symptoms ^re a sort of after-

disease, which arises after the use of large doses when the

initial symptoms (positive br primary symptoms) have passed

a sort of oppoi»ite state** And §112. '^the lesser the doses,

the lesser the secondary symptoms.*

Thus far the diversity of action is stated as the obser^

vations warranted it, without going on theoretical ground.

But in the second edition of the Organon, in 1819, Hahne**

mann tries the theoretical explanation in §74 seq
. where the

after action of the medicines is laid to the actively roused

life force, which, at first passive, asserts, as it were, its man^

hood in producing the after action. This is always opposite

Co the first action and proportioned to this, and to the poten**

tiality of the life force. Examples follow in confirmation.

All these sections have gone through the following editions

of the Organon, and are also reproduced In the fifth, before

us, with the exception that in the fourth and fifth editions

the sentence is added, *Hhat where there is not such a con-

trariety of action, the life force tries to indifferentiate itself in

resuming the normal physiological action.'^ In connection

with this subject, it may be remembered that Hahnemann

assigned to the life force the high position of a ruler of the

organism, first in 1829, in the preface to the fourth editiop

( §9 ), and later. 1S33, edition.

Griticisms of Hahnemann’s Disoiplea

As early as 1834, Hering denied the assumption that the

after action is a reactionary phenomenon of the life force, and

4ie accepted the most decided after actions of eveiy remedy

for healing ( Neues Archiv

,

I., j, P. 167 ). So much so that
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he ‘pt0po$»ed the rule : the more lasting and permanent, anicl'

thcs more opposite these later after actions are, the more tisefnl

they are for healings Here we may add for further reference

the other proposition (ii, p. 175) : "All symptoms from prov-

ings with higher potencies are equal to the after actions oC

the lower or so-called stronger dos^s, but they are. not equal

to their priraaiy actions.’^ In his epilogue to the proving of^

Coca, "to this class (the secondary symptoms of Hahnemann)

seem to belong all symptoms caused by proving with the

higher potencies/'

Bonninghausen accepted the Hahnemannian theory without

reserve* His reason for the application of the small dose is :

“Since the healing, e. the healing after action, is the aim of

the physician,the medicine must be given in such a manner that

the first action is as mild and rapid as possible, in order to

prevent an unnecessary and injurious prolongation of disease*"

Trinks, the inveterate enemy of infinitesimals, admits no

discrimination between first and after action, but all the

phenomena following a medicine are its peculiar action, if

they last ever so long. If the after action occurs, it is a

sign of the cessation of the action* At the same time, hb

acknowledges the alternate actions. But in fact, this cessa-

tion is the Hahnemannian reaction of the life force. Similarly,

Hirschel places the continued phenomena of artificial

disease in the after action in the reaction of the life force,

which is returned by the medicine, and hence presents the

opposite state to the initial phenomena.

Grauvogl says substantially the same, when he calls the

after action the consequence of the necessary condition of

the existence of the organism* Hence the after actions are

never useful /or healing because they belong to convaltscencb

First action and alternation of action are hypothetical relative

notions without value.

35
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' |ahr likewise accepts Hahnemann^ view, but both (irst

^ud after action are free self-acting; effects of the organism

«nd not of the medicine which plays only the rote of* the

exciting cause. Every after action is a counteraction of the

organism consequent upon the morbid process.

,]^tnckegave his opiniol^ in iS66, in<*some observations

attachedjto provings of Camphora and Cuprum met. in high

potencies.

*6* i Inasmuch as it is impossible to assign the precise

limits betweenrprimary and secondary symptoms, it appears

to be inappropriate, for practical use, to divide upon the

theoretical distinction between primary and secondary action.

From the rapidity of action of Camphor, Hahnemann himself

inferred, that it is most difficult to understand, because the

primary^ secondary, and alternate actions run into each

other.

^That division is made on purely theoretical grounds
,

for in the given case, nobody can practically sever the

primary action of the remedy from the secondary action of

the organism. The fact is, that what we observe after

the taking of a remedy is already the result of the mutual

action of the remedy and the organism
;

and hence it

cannot be said to belong to either the one or the other.

They both combine in order to give the observable symp-

tom, and all we know of the remedy after its susception, is

the symptom appearing in the subsequent change of the

state of the organism, from health to disease. Now, this

mutual action between organism and remedy actually conti-

nues as long as there is anything of the remedy or the force

it exerts, being left^ and able to cause a change. And from

tlhis co|itiitued action we have a series of actions and reactions

or mutual actions, the terms of which are indicated by itie

symptoms appearing from time to time.
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**

7. When in the course of time, opposite or contrary

symptoms make their appearance, as is frequently the

it does not follow that this is a secondary action. Nor is it

a secondary action when the organism tends to ^indifTeren-

tiate itself (Org., §64) ;
that is to jjrove its overweight by ex»

tinguishiiig the change caused from outside (by the remedy),

which is what Hahnemann rightly calls only a

wirkung/ i. e., an after action, simply following the *Erst-

wirkung/ i. e., first action, in the order of time.

**AI1 the symptoms indicating the actions of a remedy in

the organism are as one continuous curve, which may assume

all possible shapes, including the contrariety of action as well

as the actions tapering out to nothing, going on sometimes

in a circle to its speedy termination, sometimes to a slower

and more tedious end in a more or less irregular line, fre*

quently receding, and sometimes even assuming simitar

forms.

"8. From these considerations ft follows, that all the

symptoms appearing in a healthy bodj% after the remedy
has been taken, and every one of them have equal pathopoelic

and hygiopoetic value, being as curative in a given si niUr

pathematic case as it is prpbative in the present pathopnetic \

always provided that precautions have been taken against

other pathopoetic influences, affecting the organism during

the time of the proving.

**And here it will appear, how absurd it would be to

take such a symptom, for instance, as the death rattle as

diagnostic for cure by Camphor or Opium, because they, on
poisoning, produce a similar death rattle. ,

•Nobody can blame Homeopathy, if, notwithstanding llre^

truth of the principle Similia Similibus Curdntur, it ^canotit

always saVe the patient after a protracted or fatal diseaai^.

For iu such cases, the potentiality of the organism is too low
;
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of tho proper mutual fiction between organism and

and hence the mutual action cannoKake'^lacS at a!i,

even if the remedy be suscepted at alL Where the poten?*

lifllity of the organism is high enough for admitting the

.m^ttuai action requisite for^cure, there the infinitesimal dose

i^fhe simile will certainly cure the simifar rattle, and thus

prevent its becoming a death rattle.

*Thus it is explained how symptoms resulting from poison-

ous doses are made available for cure.

•9. Hering and Bonninghausen found that those symp-

toms which are the last to appear in a proving are the most

valuable because they are characteristic of the remedy. This

observation has been confirmed by competent observers, and

it strengthens our proposition. At the same time it ad-

monishes us to multiply provings by the potencies in single

doses, with sufficient time for the full sway of their actions in

order to ascertain the proper and characteristic action of the

remedy.*

In 187s a report of the Bureau on Materia Medica was

presented to the Institute by Dr. Dunham, but not printed

in its transactions, as excluded by the laws of the Institute.

.The papers contained in it on primary and secondary

symptoms, however, found their way in print in the journals

from which the following is quoted :

Dunham rejects also the theory of the life-force producing

the after action, but accepts the facts. No law of the dose

can be deduced from the relation of the contrariety of symp-

toms,

T. F. Allen arrives at the conclusions : The primary

effect of large doses is, in reality, a secondary effect of the

driig, rfnd the reaction foUowhig exhibits genuine primary

effects. Similar doses develop in least susceptibility

primary, in greatest susceptibility first secondary effects.
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In any given individual the smallest dose develops first

primary symptoms^ the largest dose first secondary syrnp*

.

toms.

McGeorge calls primary the symptoms appearing first

as to time^ and secondary appearing after the disappearance,

of the primary, symptoms, and these latter are of as much
and more value than the primary. The low potencies pro*

duce the medicinal action first which we do not want, while

the high potencies produce the curative effect at once.

Sharp acknowledged the contrariety of action in large and

small doses, and called it antipraxy, our aniipoesis^ and the

alternate action, dipraxy, is our diapoesis. He sums the thing

up : samll doses have one direction, large doses have the

oppo^^ite direction, and middle doses have both actions, as

the judge who gave both parties the right.

Allopathic Views.

Now to the, allopaths who begin to make much of this

contrariety of action by which they think of capturing our

citadel.

Dr. Winkler wrote a valuable essay, in i86i, on our sub*

ject, which he called the law of reciproQi'ty, and gave the

actions of most of the medicines which showed this law in

their action upon the organism. He came to the conclusion,

that by this law he had reconciled Allopathy with Homeo-

pathy, because it showed that "Allopathy had recognized the

right goal and Homeopathy the right way" for healing^ which,

at any rate, is complimentary on the part of an allopath.

But now a Greifswald professor. Dr. Hugo Schultz, who
has for several years made provings on the healthy, after Ivts

own fashion, comes out and tries to steal the thunder of tliei

homeopathic Thor by the following conclusions :
*

I. "The efficaciousness of a medicament deoends in the
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first line upon the nearer or wider relation existing between

it and the organ/'

This means our homeopathicity between med icitie and

organism*

2. *Tbe physiological action of a medicament open an

organ, however, is dependent upon the quantity of the

remedy in such a manner, that, according to the quantity

actually working, phenomena appear which find a complete

analogy in the "'Zuckungsgesetz*^^

This law, evolved by electrical experiments upon living

nerves by PAuger, has been announced as the fundamental

law of Biology. It is this ; Feeble stimuli exHte the vital

activity
^
middle-strtmg ones pi ornate it^ strong ones check it,

and most strong ones extinguish it

*Of what gigantic signification this law must be for our

entire therapy, especially the one conditioned by medicaments,

is self-evident/^ exclaims an enthusiastic member of the

pernicious, mingling sect in the Berlin Zeitsekrift^ and he

continues ; *'The individualization in the tieatment will

have to become the common property of the physician, mote

than has hitherto been the case, and the administration of

the well selected medicaments in small doses will have to be

practised much more frequently than presently is believed.''

But what he means by smill doses appears, when he says ;

*'With Fowler^s solution, one to one and a half drops, 1 have

in a single case gained more, perhaps, than with the re-

commended administration in gradually increasing dose to

three times daily, of five, six and eight drops.''

Later on we ate told by this progressive would be homeo-
path : '^Tben we need not believe in a mystic force which waves

around ^tbe higher potencies, but the appropriateness of their

api$licaitons follows exceptionally from Ffiugei's law in its

appHcatioo to the sick cell^ respt the sick orgati/^ He
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evMj^ntly hai dot studied the Organon, or he would find there

PfliigerN law already in the observations on the actions cl

iKiTidtcines and tlieir relation to the organism, not merely the

sick cell, or the organ.

Quotations from Hahnemann.

Let ns now proceed to the facts upon which Hahnemann
built his hypothesis of the reaction of the life*force in the

after action of some medicines.

Org. §65, •'After deep, stupefying sleep, caused by opium

f first action ), the ensuing night becomes more sleepless

( counteraction, after action )."

Mat, M<5d. I. p. 265. “Opium produces in the first action

symotoms of excitation
| in the after action of depression.^*

P. 266. “Ill large doses the symptoms rise to a dangerous

height, and in stormy haste are mixed frequently with after

actions or passing into them/^

P. 270. “Almost only opium produces not one single

pain in its first action.*

P. 271. “All the pains palliatively removed by depression

of sensation and by its stupefying power of any duration

return immediately, when the stupefying first action is passed

and at least as strongly as before.'^

P. 275. These rare, momentary, primary reactions corres*

pond almost entirely with the after action of the organism

after opium, and are, so to say, a reflection of this after

action ; pallor, coldness of limbs, fearful anxiety, tremblinef,

mucous stool, momentary vomiting, hacking cough, or. very

seldom, this or that pain. These symptoms occur in very

excitable persons^ and those not used to it, but more in very

large doses
;
but on account of their short duration or^variety

or of their nature, they must not be confounded with tlie

peculiar first action/^
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' P. 376. *Tfte Orfental debaachees In opium aro, afluthe

teep of- opium intoxication, always in a state of the' Alter

ftetloa of opium { their mental powers are weakened very

much by the frequent habit. Chilly, pale, bloated, tremulous,

dfacotiraged, weak, stupid and with a visibly anxious inner

ni^eeling he staggers to tife opium joint fn order to tako his

quantity of opium pills and to give his blood again accelera-

tion and warmth, to refresh his sunken, vital spirits, to reani-

mate his frigid imagination with some ideas, and palliatively

to procure some activity to his paralytic muscles."

'The symptoms in the provings below are mostly after

action and counter-action of the organism.*

P. 280. “Ecstacies of mind and spirit are rapidly passing

first actions."

• P. 287. 'Loss of memory is after action."

P. 291. ‘Terrible pains like labor pains in the womb

( after 15 minutes ). Terrible pain in the rectum as if pressed

Asunder ( after four and six hours ).*

P. 309. "The exciting symptoms In opium users and

timid persons are palliative first actions."

^ P. 310. “The palliative first action of opium makes the

Turks courageous and mad, upon which, as after action, dis-

couragement and stupefaction follow.*’

Org., §59. “Against awakening every night they gave

Opium, which, according to its first action, produced a stupe-

fying sleep, and the following night, as after action, a greater

sleeplessness.**

"To chronic diarrhoea they opposed Opium, the first action

of which is constipation, and soon after the diarrhoea returhed

worse than before."

• “Viplent pains were suppressed by stupefying Opium, but

titey returned worse than ever.**

Mat. Med. IV., F. 150. "This substance, Camphor, is, in
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its adipn^ extremely etiigmatical and difficult to prove, be*

cause its first action frequently very rapidly alternates and
^

mixes with the reactions of life ( after action \ as in no other

medicine, so that it is often difficult to discriminate which

may be the counteraction of the body, or the alternate action

of Camphor in its first action.'^
*

Chron. Dis., IIL/ P. 231. Digitalis. "The true homeo«

pathician shall never, as the old school did, deem it indicat*

ed e, g. in a rapid pulse
;
because in its first action, the

pulse is uncommonly slow ; and hence, in its after action^

the more rapid as the counteraction of the life force.*

Org., §112 “These symptoms opposed to the first action

or to the proper inworking of the medicines upon the life

force are the counteraction of the life force
^

its after action

of which, however, in moderate doses, for proving upon

healthy bodies, rarely, or almost never, the least is to be

noticed and in small doses not at all.*

§ 114. “These narcotics excepted, the first action is only

observed from moderate doses*

§ 137. “The more moderate the doses designed for pro«

vings are, the more distinctly the first actions appear, and

no after actions of the life force.*

Mat. med., II., p. 274* Pulsatilla, “Since the prpvingt

were made with very moderate and small doses, the symp«

toms are, almost without exception, first actions*

36
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GAiiLikdtioi/^E, IdlA, ICani^as.

.llystena from the Greek histerai meaning womb, a diseas^

iminly of young women, characterized by ^ck of dontroi oV^r act^

4nd emotions, by morbid self-conaciousness, by exaggeration 6f tHb

of the sensory impressions and by simulation of varioiis dis-

orders. E^rerybody who has ever practised medicine has seeri hysteria*

Sy'mpfoits ofthe disease are >hyper%sthesta,. hypersensItiv^nesS;

^kin aod tenderness in region of the ovaries, spine and head^ anaes-

thesia and other sensory disturbances
;
choking sensations

;
paralysis :

Cdiiic spasms ;
convulsions i retention«.of urjne, vasomotor disturb-

%bces.; ^ever, hallucinations, catalepsy and development toward

faysfeto epfilepsy and Jacksonian epilepsy.

Hysteria-major is hystero epilepsy. Hystero-epilepsy is the

severe type of "hysteria wM convulsions," simulating those of true

epilepsy. At first here occurs loss of consciousness, followed by

elage df violent spasmodic movements and mental disturbance.

^ Hysteria*minor is hysteria with mild convulsions in which *'coq-

eciousness is noJ lost.”

For convenience we may classify as follows :

A—Primary (appearing at adolescence).

B—Hystero (with reflex symptoms associated with disorder of

^e generative organs^.

Oimkcteric.

©-—Traumatic. C^rVftal lacerations,

£—General spinal irritation (spinal anaemia, hyperaemia).

F<—Anxiety neurosis (becomes possessed of a fixed idea gen-

erkliy of having committed a wrong).

G—Angiopathic (nerve supply of blood vessels affected, caus-

ing a sensation of beating or pulsation involving the whole ibody ;

demography).

The causes of hysteria are as follow

—

A—Hereditary nerve sensitiveness, inter marriage of relatives

and inter^marriage of the very nervous types.
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B-^Overwork or worry,

C—Shocks (with or without injury)^

D—Infection—ovarian and tubal.

The ovarian infection is caused most frequently by infection

from physicians** dirty instruments^ irr gynaecological treatments^

causing large or small ovarian cystoiira, which cystoma alone, if

not removed, will caule severe and dkngerous types of hysteria,

hystero epilepsy, and soon will develop true Jaeksoruan epilepsy
;

also ovarian ar>d tubal cystoma and infective salpingitis caused

by abusive and frequent, disgusting, abortions and miscarriages ;

and by various types of venereal infections, which is the rule rather

than tl>e exception that hystero epileptic symptoms and conditions

develop, frequently the sole cause of Jacksonian epilepsy.

E—Abuse of stimulaivts or narcotics.

F—Abuse of sexual functions^ sexual excesses and bad

of suppressed sexual desires.

G—Abuse of digestive functions,.

Differential diagnosis.

A—Exclude hypochondriasis, melancholia, meipient paresis.
'

B—Prognosis guarded as to complete cure r it may laft fov

years.

Many physicians are prone to treat hysteria just as lightly 9^

do the laity, who are ignorant of the meaning and translation qf

these characteristic phenomena. Some good authors bold th^t

“hysteria is not a disease but a temperament,’’ as do some phy-

sicians agree • while in truth and sealky it should be a eondkio^

for our most carefpl thought and consideration, our differentiatioi^

jour etiology, our diagnosis, our prognoses and our treatment,.

Bartlett says, •* Hysteria, strictly speaking, is not a disease, bu:t

temperament, ar>d its successful treatment depends upon tji.ft

successful application of suggestion. Of course, all persons

hysterical temperament do.not present symptoms sufficiently se^

vere to demand the services of a physician. Nevertheless, any on^r

who has much to do with the treatment of such patienA caanp^lL

help noting the disposition to exaggeration of symptoms is pmefia
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«rhate?er may be the nature of the illness. To manage such pa-

tients successfully, one is obliged to be positive and adopt every

^vice to save the patient from her own imaginings. Neurasthenia,

as its name signifies, is nerve exhaustion, and is managed for the

most part by applying the principles of rest.

The prophylaxis and t^e treatment ofjiysteria demands cor-

rect ideas as to the etiology of the disease. As I have already

stated, the hysterical temperament is the first factor. This cannot

be cured
;
but it can be controlled ; especially in young subjects.

The various exciting causes which have been brought forward to

explain the occurrences of the illness would be inoperative in

normal individuals. Bad educational influences constitute a most

important cause
;
indeed it is one which the family practitioner has

within his control, if he will but assert himself tactfully and posi-

tively. The hysterical girl is taught by force of example to watch

and magnify every unimportant ache and ill, and to direct mind to

self
;
permitted to lead a life of selfishness without the pursuit of any

praiseworthy aim or occupation, very slight emotional influences

are sufiicient to call forth the wildest hysterical manifestations.

No consideration of the prophylaxis of hysteria can be complete

without reference to its alleged relationship to utero ovarian disease.

In former years hysteria was regarded by all as a disease of the

female generative system, an opinion that gave it the name by

which it IS generally known. Recent clinical observations show

most conclusively the fallacy of such notions and assign the cause

W hysteria to the nervous system. In favor of the utero-ovarian

origin of hysteria are the following statements : In many instances,

an alleged ovarian tenderness is present, aggravation of which, by

pressure, is sufficient to bring on a paroxysm
; during paroxysms

ovarian pressure sometimes puts an end to the seizure. In many

cases it is not pressure on the ovary alone that is sufficient to

precipitate or put an end to an attack, but pressure in quite widbly

s^parate^ localities has a like effect The improvement following

oophorectomy and other surgical operations is not always proof of

^thc special value of those procedures.
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There i$ one thing which the physician should never do wbeti

consulted by a hysterical patient, namely, to pass the illness o^ at

mere nervousness and dismiss the case with the advice.* “Forget

it.*’ Just as certainly as such advice is given, wtl) another physician

be consulted* Fanciful though the patient’s ails may be, she is ^

nevertheless sicki and requires help. she cannot get aid from one

physician, she will get it from another.

Isolation is necessary to some extent in all cases* In severe

ones it must be carried to the degree of removing the patient from

all friends and relatives.

The next element is the rest treatment

Sortie cases require restricted rest only from the beginning*

Other cases are not sufficiently ill to require absolute rest.

Electricity electric treatment is carried out with a twofold

object. First for the relief of special symptoms, in which cases

the ordinary rules of electro therapeutics are used as guides ; and,

secondly, as an aid to massage, in giving the patient sufficient

exercise. A large amount of time and space has been devoted to

describing the wonderful cures that have been obtained from the

use of high frequency currents in the treatment of hysteria. As a

matter of fact, very few cases of hysteria should be treated by means

of this form of current. A low blood pressure is usually present in

cases of hysteria. High frequency currents tend to lower blood

pressure still more and this fact must not be lost sight of. Static

electricity, which raises blood pressure, is really the proper modality

to employ. Some physicians employ high frequency currents tp

hysteria for the psychic effect. The static machine will produce all

the psychic effect needed, together with the proper effect on the

blood pressure.

Last, but by no means least, comes the diet- This should be

conducted with the view of getting the patient to partake of as

large quantities of food as possible selected by the physician,

Ignatia stands at the head of the list of hysterical remedies

This position it merits by reason of its symptomatology* Ac

has better developed it than the globus hystericus ro the chai^**
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Iisristic head^h^r which has been compared to a senjsation as a

nail driven into ithe head (clavus hystericus). Foyowing the seizure,

there is a^profuse flow of urine of low speciflc gravity. Ignatia is

ione of the important remedies for the convulsive tjr.anifestation'^,

being indicated in a very large proportion of truly hysteroid seizures,

‘JThe mental condition of the patient is very uncertain, being charac*

terfzed by alternate periods Sf laughing and Brying ; she is of a very

4Mnotional temperament. The etiology of the Ignatia case is grief

which the patient is very fond of nursing.

Moschus. Special symptoms calling for it include profuse pale

urine, globus hystericus, headache, violent eructations of gas, ancon*

trollable laughter, alternate moods, sexual desire incieased even to

nymphomanU, hiccough and bad temper.

Asafgetida may be used for both the sensory and motor symp-

ioms.

Valerian. The sphere of this remedy is best described by

Dewey : **The patient must be kept continually on the move ; but

<exertion causes headache, and the slightest pain causes fainting.^

There is a sens\tion as if something warm were rising from ti*e

stomach
,
this causes a difficulty of breathing ; there is also present

I fear, tremulousness and palpitation. There is a state of nervous*

excitement ; the patient is apt to be joyous^ lively and talkative."

Pulsatilla- The mental condition under this remedy is one of

depression, but the patient inclines to weep in the presence of

Others and seek sympathy. Changeability of symptoms is apt to

appear at puberty.

Jousset gives the most complete resume of the homeopathic

literature of the therapeutics of hysteria from which the fallowing

summary was prepared

:

Convulsive Form—Ether, chloroform^ Moschus and cold water,

Hystero Epilepsy. Calcarea carb., Causticum, Cuprumi Ignatia,

Nox vomica, Cocculus, Tarentula, Belladoruia, Stramonium and
Hyoscyamus.

Ifystmical melancholia with suicidal tendency. Ignatia, Conim^
.Gateaiica qtrb^ Amojcum, Pulsatilla ^nd Mercvgdtfs^
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. Hysterical melancholia with homicidal impulse. Arsenicum.

Mercurios. Platina.

Hysterical restlessness. Ignatia, Tarentula, Hyoscyamus.

Stramonium and Cannabis Indica,

Hyperaesthesia. Aconite, Belladonna, Nux vomica, Ignatia,

Sepia and Tarentula if Hie hypersesthesia^is cutaneous. Nux vomica,

Ignatia, Plumbum, Pulsatilla and faradism if it is myalgic.

Paralysis. Aconite, Arsenicum, Aurum. Mercurius, Hyoscyamus

ignatia, Nux vomica. Plumbum and Kali bromiduAi, if anassthcsia

is the prominent feature.

Ignatia, Nux vomica. Cuprum, Tarentula, Cocculus, Plumbum

and Conium, for hysterical paraplegia.

Contracturel Cocculus, Cuprum, Lycopodium, Mercurius,

Ignatia* Zincum and the Solancece,

Rhythmical Chorea. Actoea racemosa, Causticum, Chamomilla, I

Lycopodium and Tarentula.

Pseudo-Meningitis, Cuprum, Ignatia, the Solanceoe, Tajentula,

and Stannum.

Lethargy. Belladonna, Chamomilla, Cuprum, Mercurius, Tarea*

tula, and Magnesium.

Cough. Tarentula. Corallium rubrum, Cuprum, Arabragrisea

and Viola odorata.

palpitations. Aconite, Moschus, Tarentula, Nux vomica, Platina

.

and Hydrocyanic acid-

Syncope. Aconite, Nux vomica. Cuprum, the serpent venoms

and Apium virus-

Anorexia. Chamomilla, China. Cocculus, Conium, Ferrum. Igna-

tia. Dulcamara, Magnesia catb., Mercurius, Muriatic acid, Aconite

and Pulsatilla- *
.

. »
Vomiting. Nux vomica. Graphites, Plumbum. Opium, Petro-

leum. Pulsatilla, Creasote. Sepia and the Iodides.

Pseudo-peritonitis. Belladonna, Veratrum and Colocynth.

Tympanites. Taraxacum, Chamomilla, China, Lyeopo^iuia

and Carbo veg.- TAt HomtopatMc Recoritr.
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STICTA PULMONARIA—A STUDY.

Sticta belonji>' to lichens. The tincture is matie from

fresh lichens grown on sugar maple. Its clinical applications

are not wide and extensive, but it is a valuable remedy where

indicated by symptoms.

The first impression of its usefulness we get from its action

on the respiratory organs, viz : nose, throat and chest.

Jlence it is a g«^od remedy for nasal catarrhs both acute and

chronic, influenza, hay fever, cough, whooping congh, cough

of consumptives and tioiiblesome cough after measles.

We have the following symptoms in our Materia Medica.

Constant need to blow the nose, but no discharge on

account of dryness of mucous membranes. Nose stuffed up.

Almost incessant sneezing. Acute coryz i with fever. Chronic

catarrh of head. Influenza, secretions dried up forming scale

in tlie nose, deglutition painful ; irritation of chest.

Tickling in larynx and trachia causing cough
;

clergy-

man's sore throat, characterized by great dryness of mucous

membranes. ^ •

Cough dry, aggravated in the evening and night the

37
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patient can neither sleep nor lie down. Severe dry, racking

and splitting headache.

Barking cough like whooping cough after catching cold

and after an attack of measles.

Cough with diarrhoea aggravated in the morning, oppression

of chest. Sudden pain the chest frorn sternum to spina|

column, aggravated on movement. Difficult breathing and

speaking. From these symptoms, we are led to use Sticta

in various affections of the respiratory organs from catarrh of

the nose to serious forms of bronchitis. Nasal secretions

suddenly dry up and cause difficulty in breathing. The

patient is inclined to bore the nose^ and put his finger into the

nasal cavity to relieve the stoppage of the nose.

In these cases it Resembles Kali bichromicum, but in the

latter, clinkers are formed very hard and sometimes bloody.

In catarrh there is headache or heaviness in the frontal

sinus, at the root of the nose. Very seldom Sticta has fluent

catarrh of nose. We have been able to cure many cases of

coryza, dry and stuffy and those which are attended with

cough.

Sticta is decidedly an efficacious remedy in troublesome

cough. We have used it very fieqnently after failing with

Bryonia. Though finer indications are marked between

these two remedies, their resemblance is also great and

distinct. It is indicated in cough aggravated both morning

and evening. The cough after an attack of measles often

becomes very obstinate and troublesome and when Pulsat and
Bryonia fail to give relief, we prescribe Sticta pulmonaria with

decidedly marked effect.

Dr. Blake recommends Sticta in cases of cough in con^-

sumption and Dr, Nash says that Sticta cough is at first dry,

but^ lat^on may become loose ; hence it is often found of

use in incessant, racking, wearing coughs of consumptives*
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Sticta pnlmonaria Is very useful in rheumatic afTections

both acute and chronic. Here we have the following synip*

toms. Rheumatism in right shoulder joint, deltoid and triceps,

extending at times to forearm
j
commencing at night

; arm
nearly helpless. Rheumatism of three months' duration of

wrist joint was cured by this medicine. It was swollen, red

and painful on movcftnents.
^

Rheumatism, larger joints are principally affected
;
dull,

heavy pains
9
no appetite and restless nights.

In severe inflammatory rheumatism of knee and ankle

joints Sticta is very efficacious. Large swelling over the patella,

knee painful, especially in joints, which is stiff, particularly

bowing at a few minutes
;
must stretch leg or get up and

move about for relief. Bursitis of knee joint^ simple or diffused

We have never seen it used in cases of fhenmatism and bur-

sitis and request homeopathic physicians to use it in such

cases.

There is a peculiar symptom of this remedy which wo

find recorded in our Materia Medica,—that is a general con-

fusion of ideas, legs felt as if floating in air ; she felt liglit

and airy, staggering gait. Dr, Nash says such sensations

arc often found in hysterical conditions and are very distress-

ing. 1 have found Sticta promptly curative in inflammatory

rheumatism of the knee joint. It is very stidden in its attack

and unless promptly relieved by Sticta will goon to the exuda-

tive stage and become chronic in character. In one case pain

was so severe that the patient, though a strong resolute man^

became delirious with pain.

Its complimentary medicines • are Drosera, Bryonia,

Rumex and Sambucus.

Lower potencies we generally use.



PARTIAL PROVINGS OF APIUM GRAVEOLENS
By Dr. B. G. Clark.

Apium graveolens (celery tincture) is made from the seeds

and also from the sticks.

A proving was made ynder the direction of the late Dr.

W. P. VVesselhoeft, and reported to the International Hahne-

mannian Association, appearing in Thk Medical Advance
of April, 1886. In the “Dictionary of Materia Medica/^ by

Dr. John H. Clarke, is recorded about all there was known

of the virtues of this drug at that time.

A patient of mine, Miss R.^ age about 30, after eating

celery about eight years ago, was taken with severe pains

(about three hours later) in the lower abdomen, accompanied

with nausea and vomiting, with premature menstruation

,

Which was profuse. She abstained from eating celery until

December, 1911, when she was attending a dinner, during

which she partook of some chicken salad in which was a

considerable amount of celery. Three hours later she was

taken with pain in lower abdomen, both sides : menses came

ton (2 weeks early), flow profuse and clotted. Pain in uterus,

and soreness lasted for a week. During this attack her face

was red and hot, eruptions around her body iii welts
;
a part

of the body had a finer eruption, with itching and stinging
;

was chilly, and wanted to be covered more than usual. These

symptoms lasted a week.

After the above account was given me I thought it would

be interesting to have some females make a partial proving,

'and asked some of the students of the New York College and

Hospital for Women to lake the drug and report the symp-

toms. A systematic proving was not attempted^ and we did

ntol;.havi2 examinations of the provers made before or during.

Several of the young ladies took the drug, but only the
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reports of Nos. 5^ 7 and 8 were of interest, as the others did

not continue to take the drug regularly. No. 7 is the most
complete, and is as follows r

No. 7. Previous history. Menstrual period two days earlier

for the last three years ; otherwise normal. Peiiod begatr

Saturday, February 17th. Feet wet Sunday. Period almost

stopped Monday, tw«? hours after taking first dose.

Monday^ Feb igth. First dose (3rd), and continued to

take it every two hours.

Tuesday, Feb. 20th. Awakened 2:45 A. M., with exces-

sive hunger
5

craving for raw apple. Sleepy 7 P. M. for an

hour.

Wednesday, Feb. 21st. Awake from 2:30 to 4:30 A. M.

Guftwing hunger
;

slept after eating crackers. Uncontrol-

lable sleepiness at 7 P. M.

Thursday, Feb. 22d. Awake 2:30 to 5 A. M. Hungry.

Sleepy after dinner at 7 P. M.

Friday, Feb^ 2jd. Awake early in A. M. Hungry. At

5 P. M. sharp, stitching, sticking pain in left inguinal region
;

pain going from front to back. Attacked getting off trolley
;

had to stop, flex leg and thigh and bend body to relieve pain.

An hour later same kind cf pain in left inguiiird region.

Saturday, Feb, 2^th. Awakened 2:40 A. M. Pain and

soreness in right eye ^ smarting and burning around margin,

particularly at inner canthus. Conjunctiva inflamed. Vesi-

cular eruption similar to herpes under right nostril, with

smarting, burning and swelling.

Sunday, Feb. 2yth. Awake 3:20 A. M. Right conjunc-

tiva inflamed. More swelling under right nostril. Stopped

remedy from Monday, P'ebruary 26th, to Thursday, Febru*

ary 29th.

Thursday, Feb. 29///. Dose (30lh) every twg liours.

Nausea jn evening i pain and discomfort in intestines
;
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ctiarrhoe;!. Sharper pain hi left Iliac region, going to tights

Nausea Increases with the pain. Relieved lying down a#td

flexing thigh. Very thirsty this evening.

Friday^ March isU Awatse a little before 4 ;
did not sleep

^gain. Felt like getting up*, going for a long walk or doing

vigorous physical exercise. Mental energy Increased. Feels

able to accomplish more than usual. Pain sharp In left lilac

region only on going upstairs. Dull ache all day in abdomen

( not localized ).

Saturday, March 2d. Awake early. Despite a soreness

ill the abdomen, felt energetic and accomplished more tharv

usual today. Everything seemed to go “just right.*^ Happy
frame of mind all day.

Sunday^ March ^d. Awake 3:45 A. M. Pain in left iliac

and inguinal region
j
came suddenly on train^ wrtb

nausea. Lasted only few minutes.

Monday^ March 4.th. Did not waken until 5:43. Sharp
pain in region of appendix, lasting about twenty minutes.

No nausea with this.

Tuesday, March No definite symf>toms.

Wednesday, March 6th. Sliarp, sticking pain in left ingui-

nal (ovarian) region
;
came suddenly at about 1:30 P. M, j

lasted until almost 3 P. M. Suddenness and sharpnes.s of

the pain caused me to bend forward^ which relieved some-

what. Feeling of nausea not so mafked as previously, but

there is always discomfort and a feeling of weakness in the

left side for several hours after the pain.

Thursday, March yth. Sliarp, sudden^ stitching,, local-

ized pain midway between crest of ilium and pubic bone if#

the left side.

> lyhig in Sims*' position on left side»

< motion.
< ^
< deep breathing ( a deep breath causes pain).
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Did not waken so early this morningf, but felt ‘‘blue/^

and as though a great load were weighing me down physical-

ly and mentally. Have been frightfully gloomy and depress-

ed all day ( a most unusual thing ) ;
cannot account for it in

any way, and could not rise above it. A feeling that I have

done or said things (unintentionally^ which are misunderstood#

A feeling that people tolerate me merely to be polite.

Friday^ March Stk* The ^‘blues^' have been awfully bad

again today (
depression

)
People actually dislike me. I am

not doing my work well. There seemed to be something

behind this feeling ; some cause for it which 1 cannot ana-

lyze.

No pain today until a little after 5 P. M. ; came suddenly

in left side of abdomen ; extended in a streak up from pubic

bone to waist line • so sudden and intense as to make me
bend forward involuntarily. Lasted until nearly 6 P. M#

Saturday^ March pth. Depressed until middle of morn-

ing
j
then felt as though a load were lifted from my shoulders.

No pain.

Sunday^ March loth. Discovered that I can cause the

pain in left inguinal or ovarian region by crossing the left

thigh over the right Took only one dose of medicine today.

Streak of pain going up and down to the right and a little

below the umbilicus. Sudden, sharp
$

lasted from 9 P. M.

until after ii, when I went to sleep.

Summary- Sharp, sticking, stitching pain comes sud-

denly and decreases gradually
;

usually accompanied by
more or less nausea. May be diffuse over large area or loca-

lised. If localized, it is a pain as large as a silver dollar in

the left inguinal region.

Aggravatiam, < moving.

< standing,

< riding in cars.
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< deep breathing.

< afternoons.

< left side^

Ameliorations. > lying on left side in Sims* position*
,

> flexing thighs.

> bending forward.

No marked relief from pressure of hand over spot. Con-

tinual feeling of soreness, even when pain is not intense.

Thursday^ March 20tk(tQn days latei). Ten drops tinc-

ture at 9 A. M.

Discomfort and rumbling in abdomen, beginning about

noon. Constant desire for stool. Diarrhoea, with urination.

Discomfort became distress in abdomen toward evening, with

more frequent diarrh^ic stools ; no actual pain.

Dull headache in the evening. Ten drops tincture in

evening.

Friday^ March 21st. Fifteen drops of tincture A. M. and

P. M.

Did not sleep well last night. Was but very rest-

less
;
could not get in a comfortable position. Thinking and

planning all night, with only *'cat naps,’' Headache all day ;

not severe, but dull and heavy
;
full head. Diarrhoea

;
stools

looser and with less color
\
five movements from 7 A. M. to

9 P. M. No pain, but a constant feeling of fullness and^

bearing down in rectum. Abdomen feels full.

Saturday, March 22d. Twenty drops of tincture A. M*

and P. M.

Slept from 10 to i. and heard the clock strike every

hour after that. Am tired and aching all over today. Frontal '

headache. Diarrhoea same as yesterday
; four movements

duriyiisr the morning, and urging during the afternoon, with

only two movements.
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Sunday, Marck’2jd Twenty drops A. M. and P, M.
Bowels loose, with only two movements today. Frontal

headache until about 5 P. M. Slept about three hours last

night, but was restless, and did not feel refreshed nor like

getting up this morning. Tried to take a nap during the

day, but as soon as I lie down the sleepy feeling seems to go,

and I am wide awake.

Thursday, April 4.tk^ Ten drops tincture A. M. and P. M.
(Urea 2.2 per ’cent before taking remedy.) ;

Friday^ April j/h. Fifteen drops tincture A. M. and P. M.
Uneasiness and some discomfort in abdomen. Slight

frontal headache in afternoon, especially over left eye. Awake
very early this A. M.

Saturday ,April 6th. Twenty drops tincture A.M. and P.M,

Awake early. Uncontrollable sleepiness duiiiig morning,

Sunday, April yth. Twenty drops A. M. and P. M.

No symptoms except the feeling of a lack of sleep, and

almost complete loss of consciousness during afternoon and

evening, when people were talking in the room.

Monday, April 8th. Urea 1.8 -f- per cent.

Menses three days early. No pain, but profuse rfow

from the start. Flow much more than usual for three

days.

No. 5. “May 20, 1912. My Dear Dr. Clark : I have

mislaid my notes concerning Apium. I feel sure, however,

that they are somewhere among my college papers. . In the

meantime I can only give you an indefinite account of the

symptoms.

“Coryza, coming with each potency and stopping com-

pletely and suddenly with stoppage of drug • watery, not

excoriating
;
somewhat better outdoors

; worse in evening ;

much sneezmg in early morning on awakening. DigijJljg^ge

clear, viscid, mucous
^ somewhat stringy, but not irritating.

38
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Itching at inner canthi of eyes. Slight conjunctivitis in

morning.

'^Sleeplessness, without any exhaustion or ill effect ;

simply, lie awake for no apparent cause. No restlessness.

This occurred several nights in succession
;

most marked

after first potency
;
did not appear with tincture.

'‘Ovarian pain, sudden, cutting on rigVt side, running di*

rectly backward
j > pressure

; > lying down
; < moving about;

impossible to walk, almost to stand. Lasts only few seconds
^

goes suddenly. Accompanied with nausea, almost faintness.

Came on about middle of afternoon (3 to 4) on four successive

days after 3rd potency. Once severely after 30th, and only

slight twinges in that region after tincture.

^'First menses were delayed (which is common with me)
;

painless, dark and scant flow. Second menses after taking

drug (about four days after tincture) were two days early,

profuse, dark flow
;

very painful, cramplike pains in right

iliac region
; > lying down

; > cool air,

"Menses rarely occur even on 28th day for me
; usually

30th to 31st day, and often a week or ten days late
;
even

skip periods, especially in summer or after much outdoor

life. This is the first time the menses have ever appeared

early. Cramplike pains also were for first time. Profuse

flow is also rather unusual. (Flow usually dark, rather scant,

if dysmenorrhoea were present. It was always < by any

warmth, either weather or applications ; always > cool food

and air and slow motion ;
always disappears on taking

Pulsatilla).

‘'This time the pains were of different character
; no

medicine was tried
;

lasted off and on for one day. Also

tenderness of both nipples was present this time (i. e., after

dri^, cutting pains in both breasts when cramping pain

ill right iliac region came on.
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am sorry I cannot give you a daily account of the

above symptoms. There were other minor ones also whicb
I cannot recall

;
but those that I have mentioned all occurred

several times while taking drug, or shortly afterwards, and

at no other lime. Two urinary examinations were made

—

one on Brst day of taking tincture, ftne a week after stopping

tincture. I cannot remember exact findings, but think the

two were alike as to urea, etc.

I find the correct report I shall be glad to send it to

you. Sincerely,

No, 8. Previous history of menstruation. Pain as soon as

the flow appears in the hypogastrium, with nausea. Pain is

> by cold applications, but continues for about five hours ;

then considerable vomiting, which ends' the distress,

February lyth. Took medicine (3rd) every two hours,

February iSth, Took medicine (3rd) every two hours.

Had fullness in head over eyes ;
very marked in the

evening. Left eye inflamed near inner canthus, quite red
;

burning pains in left eye. Sharp, cutting pains in epigastric

region.

Ftbruary igth. Menses came on with much less pain

than usual.

March ist. Took (30th) medicine every two hours for

three days. Did not have any peculiar symptoms follow-

ing. Menses came on March i8th, without any pain or

nausea.

Took IS drops of tincture twice a day
;

did not develop

any sy;nptom.s. Menses due April i6th did not come on until

the 26ih, with severe pains in hypogastrium, alternating with

pain in sides of abdomen. Pains lasted for about five hours,

with nausea
;
then vomiting, which > •

Two years later said she had the same pain^^TBftng

menstruation. I asked her to take Apium graveoleiis (30th) ^
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four times a day for two days before the next period. She

did so, and passed the period without pain.

Dr- B. G. Clark- March gth. Took Apium graveolens

(3rd) every two hours.

March lO/A, iith^ \ 2tlu The only symptoms noticed were

frequent eructations and testing of food iaten.

March 14th. Ten drops tincture at I P. M. At 4 P. M.

frontal headache, with slight vertigo. At J P. M. 10 drops.

March i£th. Ten drops at 8 A. M. About 2 P. M. had

pain in lower abdomen
;
not affected by pressure or position.

At 6 P. M., 10 drops
;
at 9 P. M. frontal headache

;
dizziness,

smarting in inner cantiuis of left eye. Pulse 94 ^
temperature

normal. Aching over region of heart.

March i6th. Sore pain continued in abdomen ;
smarting

in inner canthus of both eyes. Urine increased. At ll P. M.
took 15 drops. No more medicine.

March lylk. Sore throat* Pharynx inflamed, with sticky

mucus, necessitating frequent swallowing to clear throat.

Dull frontal headache
j > in open air

;
smarting in eyes con-

tinued, tire on reading. Headaches > while eating. Muscles

of neck and back stiff, and painful to turn head. Headaches

and soreness of throat continued till evening of I9lh. Urea'

increased from 0.9 to 2.1 while taking medicine.

SYMPTOMS OF APIUM GRAVEOLENS (ARRANGED IN

SCHEMAFORM) AS BROUGHT OUT IN THIS PROVING.

I. Mind—
Cannot keep from thinking • energetic

j wants to

work mentally and physically.

Depressed
5
thinks she has said something to offend

' her friends
j
feels that people tolerate her merely to

be polite.
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2* Head—
Frontal headache

^ > while eating.

3. Eyes—
Aching in eyes

; redness of conjunctiva, with itch-

ing and smarting in inner canthus of left eye.

4. Nose—
Coryza

;
sneezing ; watery discharge not excoriat-

ing. Sneezing on waking
;
sudden stoppage of nose.

5. Mouth and Throat—
Pharynx and soft palate sore, with much sticky

mucus, necessitating frequent swallowing.

6. Stomach—
Eructations. Desire for fruit, especially apples.

Hunger > by eating.

7. Abdomen^-^

Pain sharp, sticking
;

soreness of whole abdomen.

Pain as if stool was coming on.

8 . Stool--

Three to five stools a day ; diarrhoea
j
sharp pains

in left iliac region, going over to right. Nausea

increases with the pains • > by lying down and flex-

ing thighs. Quite thirsty.

9. Urinary Organs—
Urea increased.

10.

Female Sexual Organs—

Sharp, sticking pains in both ovarian regions
; > by

bending over. Could not walk j weak feeling, with

nausea. Pain > by lying on left side with leg$^

flexed
} < by motion

; <by deep breathing. Cutting

pains in ovaries, running backward
;
>by pressure

and lying down. These pains last but a few seconds

at a time, accompanied with nausea and ;

< in afternoon* Menses delayed ; cjrampy pains i
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> by cold applications and flexing legs on abdomen ^

cutting pains in both breasts
;
tenderness of nipples,

11. Respiratory Organs and Hearts

Feeling of tightness over heart

1 2. Muscles of Neck and Back—
Aching

; stiffness
; hurts to tprn head.

13. Skin—
Eruption in welts over body

;
fine, elevated

pimples, with itching • > by scratching.

I4» Sleep

Wakes from I to 3 A. M. • hungry for apples*

Eating does not help sleep
; mind active and con-

tented
;
buoyant • is not fatigued by loss of sleep.

The symptoms that were marked in all the provers were smarting

in inner canthus of left eye, with some redness.

Second, pain in abdomen in all female provers, mostly in uterus

and ovaries ;
more in left side •, sharp, crarnpy, > by lying down

and flexing legs. The pains usually present during menstruation

were relieved while taking the 3rd and 50th potencies, but the

tincture did not relieve them. One woman had her normal pains

during the time she was taking the tincture. All the women were

awakened after i to 3 A. M., hungry, craving fruit, and especially

apples ;
eating relieved the hunger, but did not help them to go to

sleep again. This wakefulness was accompanied with buoyancy of

mind, and they even felt physically equal to hard work, and the

sleeplessness did not cause fatigue the next day.

The tincture caused No. 7 to have quite some looseness of the

bowels, with very little abdominal pain, but quite some headache,

which corresponds with the pain I had in head and pain in abdomen,

but 1 had no diarrhoea.

. I believe this remedy should be carefully proven, and will be

indi|Eii:-*^in dysmenorrhoea with sharp, short pains, > by flexing

legs, accompanied with headache and sleeplessness and nausea.
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CASE I.

Miss V., school teacher, age 32. Has always had pains during

menstruation. Of late these pains were severe, lasting for twenty-

four hours
; during the first day of the period attended with severe

frontal headache, nausea and vomiting.

Examination revealed a small uterus slightly antifiexed with

descensus
;
no tenderness of ovaries.

Apium graveolens was given two days before the expected period,

which came on at the expected time without pain, headache or

vomiting. This was repeated the next period, with same results.

This was last February.

CASE II.

Miss D., age 17. Menses regular until three months ago
; none

since. At school, working hard. Otherwise well. Apium grav. 30th

four times a day for four days- Menses came»^vvo days late
; regular

since ; now four months.

— The Medical Advance.

CONSUMPTION,

Homoeopathy includes not only infinitesimal dose in the

potentised form, but close individualisation, for which a thorough

grasp of materia medica is all that is necessary. In every drug

there are however some characteristics, and I have particularly

dwelt on those points without going into the detail.

I do not pretend to have added anything original nor can I

do so in presence of so many existing valuable works, but my
attempt has been to suit an easy reference.

Agaricus :—Spasmodic cough at night after falling asleep, night

sweats, expectoration of small bard lumps (Stan) and soreness in

larynx.

Arsenic ;—Cachexia, cough worse after midnight, agr. lying on back,

extreme prostration, cold sweat, expectoration scanty, jn

upper third right lung.
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Arsenic .iodide :—^Tuberculosis, abscess in the lung, commencing

cavity.

Baptisia Later stages of disease, in relieving the fever when it

^ increases in the afternoon with slight drowsiness.

Calcarea :—Fair, fat, flabby. Dyspnoea going up the slightest

ascent, general cachexia leading to consumption, the cough is

troublesome at night an<i dry with free erpectoration in morning,

perspires easily on the head, nutrition impaired with tendency

to glandular enlargements* Coldness, night sweats with

coldness of legs, cold damp feet.

Calc, iodide :—Tuberculoris, chronic cough day and night with

night sweat, hectic fever, green, purulent expectoration.

Calc, phos :—Chronic inflammation of lungs which may become

tubercular, night sweat, cough amel. lying down
;

agr. sitting up.

Less enlargement of.abdomen, spare subjects
;
sweaty head is not

a prominent symptom (opposite Silicea), spluttering diarrhoea,

general aggravation from wet.

Capsicum ;—Cough explosive, odor frorn coughing is putrid*

Threatening gangrene of lung.

Carbo veg. :—Burning chest, cough spasmodic, suffocative in old

people who are debilitated, with flatulence, blue colour of skin,

desire to be fanned, cold skin, tendency to collapse.

Carbolic acid :—Purulent expectoration in tuberculosis of lungs.

Desire for stimulants. Palpitatio.n and violent beating of heart

at night.

Chelidonium :—Pain in right shoulder blade. Tongue yellow, cough

loose and rattling with pain under right scapula (Lycopod.,

Sang., lod).

China ars :—Suffocative attacks renewing every day at the same

hour, with icy cold skin
;
seminal emissions.

Codeinum Dry teasing cough. Diabetes.

Eucalyptus :—Profuse expectoration. Gangrene of lungs.

Ferrum Febrile excitement. Cough is dry, spasmodic and may
^e jccomnanied by expectoration of blood, rush of blood to

the chest—blood bright red and associated with weakness.
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Ferrum phos :—Oppression and dyspnoea marked
;

fever and
congestion of lungs, expectoration of blood,

Grindelia :—Offensive expectoration (Caps). Neuralgia, Rheumatism,

Hepar sulph :—Pains splinter-like. Very sensitive to open air.

Suppuration threatening. Lessens secretion of Mercur. rendering

the cough dry and tight, follows well^after Spongia. Should not

be given when there is hot dry skin. It is to be carefully

differentiated from Kali bichr and Bromine, neither of which is

indicated when there is fever. Profuse collection of muciiSi

agr- cold air, always agr. towards morning
3
sour sweats.

Iodine When not febrile, great appetite, scrofulous subjects,

rough voice, dry cough, night sweats.

Kali carb :—General aggravation from cold. Time of aggravation

3 and 4 A. M. Scanty tenacious secretioh. Blasting (Carbo veg,

Lycopod), Sticking in right side up ^into the chest Weak,

swelling under the eyebrows.

Kali iodide :—Exhausting night sweats, salivation. Expectoration

like soap suds, salty to the taste (Sepia).

Kreasote :—Tendency to hemorrhage ( Am., Carbo veg. ), fetid

discharge, decay of teeth. Diarrhoea offensive, sometimes with

vomiting. Phthisis with violent burning pain like red hot

coals in chest (Carbo animalis), gangrene of lungs (Caps). Inhaled

in phthisis when there are no cavities.

Laurocerasus :—Alternation of chills, fever and sweat in phthisis.

Dry, harassing cough- Cough associated with valvular disease of

heart, especially on lying down (Hyoscy, Sang).

Lachesis Cough is suffocative and wakens from sleep. Sore

mouth in the last stage of consumption.

Lycopodium Emaciation, forgetfulness, flatulent distention, con-

stant satiety. Cough agr.'^after 4 P. M-, agr. when going down

hill than up 3
constipation.

Natrum ars :—Tuberculosis, hectic fever, night sweats, emaciation,

greenish profuse expectoration, racking cough, eruption on che^t

with dark brown spots.
'

Matrum sulph :—Hydrogeaoid constitution. Aggravation from

. 39
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dampness. While coughing holds his chest, loose cough. Pain

in lower left chest < Kali carb, right lower chest ), morning

diarrhoea.

Nitric Acid Cough agr. forepart of night. Phthisis of larynx with

extensive ulceration. Night cough ;
agr. by laughing or crying.

Hectic fever, soreness of the chest, hemorrhage from lungs»

offensive, bloody, purulent expectoration (Caps)

Oleander :—Extremely weak digestion with ravenous hunger, in-

voluntary evacuations while passing flatus, diarrhoea of phthisis.

Phosphoric Acid :—Effects of grief. Teeth yellow. Painless diarrhoea,

diabetes, expectoration of mucus in small balls (Stan).

Phosphorus ;—Fatty degeneration of organs, aggravation from

wetting hands and feet, feeling of a rush of blood to the head,

persistent hemorrhage, milky urine, diabetes with phthisis

;

exhaustion after fertile symptoms have mostly subsided, when

lying on left side, oppression of chest, cough with salty or sweet

expectoration, hoarseness, palpitation, expectoration of bright

blood.

Phillandrium Offensive expectoration in the last stage of phthisis,

weight on vertex and shooting in temples, piiin in milk tubes

while nursing.

Plumbum :—Tuberculosis, hemorrhage from lungs, cough, purulent

expectoration. Colic. Neuralgia of rectum.

Psorinum :—Chronic cough, offensive expectoration, night sweats,

hcemoptysis, skin dirty and greasy, peispiration of the extre-

mities, debility with an extreme appetite, itching, sensitive

to cold air, sweats easily.

Pulsatilla :—Aggravation in evening, from lying on left side (Phos),

lying on painful side- Amelioration from cold* Threatening

tuberculosis with soreness under the clavicle. Hemorrhage from

lungs, suffocation in chest, hacking cough, amel. morning, in

open air. Expectoration thick, green, bland, and tastes bitter.

Rumex :—Night cough in phthisis. Aphonia, agr* cold air, morning

Sanguioaria :*-Pbthisis with hectic fever, |>urQing in chest and
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sensation of congestion, soreness of the muscles,, circumscribed

redness of the cheeks, hemoptysis, the breath and sputa are

offensive.

Secale :—Hemorrhage of lungs, dark, venous, gangrene of lungs

(Caps, Phos), threatening collapse ;
great coldness of the surface,

yet cannot bear to be covered : discharges offensive, putrid or

dark-coloured ; spasm of extensorf*

Sepia :—Torpid liver. In phthisis used as an intercurrent ; expectorar

tion salty and putrid-

Silicea :—Wants warm wraps. In the suppurative stage of phthisis

with mucO'purulent expectoration. Aggravation at full moon.

Hectic fever. Night sweats.

Spongia :—Pulmonary consumption following pneumonia, suffoca-

tive spells of coughing. Paroxysms of cough and suffocation on

awakening out of sleep, agr. in evening, cold air, talking, singing,

on inhalation.

Stannum :—Antemia, agravation from noon till midnight, expec-

toration of balls of mucus, tastes sweet, great weakness in chest,

can only speak a few words at a time ; mostly left-sided.

Sulphur :—In the earliest stage of tuberculosis, need of fresh air,

feet and head hot, hands and feet burn at night, atonic dyspepsia,

need to eat at 1 1 A. M.

Tuberculinum :—Fever irregular, symptoms ever changing, smell of

cooking food nausiates, feels cold and shivery morning and

evening, sweaty nights, spasmodic gagging cough.

P. N. BASU, B. A.

Homeopathic Practitioner, Bankipur.



A FEW CASES IN SURGICAL PRACTICE.

T. Dwight stow, m. d.

This report of surgical cases is not made because of any

particular merit in the operative measures^ but as showing the

merit of Homeopathy in meeting whatever demand is made

upon it for the welfare and general comfort of such cases,

and to further show, how unnecessary are ihe usual routine

exhibits of the old school*

Case 1. Mammary Tumor.

Mrs. D. S.— , a lad^ forty-eight years of age^ one year

and six months ago, noticed a sensitive tumor in the axillary

border of right breast* The tumor was subject to paroxysms

of heat and sharp lancinating pain
; was firm, hard, nodulat-

ed, and steadily increased in size until it involved nearly one-

half the breast. At its summit it inflamed and ulcerated,

and occasionally bled. She was not strictly cachectic^ but

began to have a little rise of temperature, some thirst, and

considerable alarm when she applied to me for an operation.

Putting her under treatment for a month or more we set a

day for the operation, and removed the entire breast

December 12th, 1889. She made a nice recovery, the wound

healed by the first intention, and she had but four prescrip-

tions, two of them Sac. lac*

The first prescription given was Belladonna $00. It

essentially modified the inflammatory symptoms, the sore-

• ness, sensitiveness to touch, and the swelling, fever and red-

ness of face* Pulsatilla 200 was given after the operation,

foMhgjjg.lief of dyspepsia, worse in a warm room
;
and nausea

at night sometimes aggravated by the of the ejecta.
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Ca49e II.

Fracture of right tibia^ followed by extensive ecchymosis,

blistering and exfoliation of the epidermis.

David D—,
a mechanic sixty years of age, a man addict-

ed to the use of the ardent, in an intoxicated condition fell

from the steps of his |hop upon th^ sidewalk, breaking his

right tibia in its lower third. The fracture was long and

oblique, the lower point of upper fragment nearly penetrating

the skin on the inner face of the tibia. As theu patient was

very garrulous and uneasy, we anaesthetized him, reduced

the fracture, confining the limb in an anterior and posterior

Ahrs porous felt splint. Three days after the fracture I was

obliged to re-dress the whole fractured limb on account of

great swelling, erysipelatous inflammation, and the formation

of many large bullae, that covered at least three-fourths of

the front and sides of the limb. Ulceration had taken place

over the lower line of fracture, so that it was necessary to

adjust the limb in a fracture box, packing it with fresh, sifted

and baked pine sawdust. He complained of burning heat,

soreness, aching in the limb, and instinctively put out his

hand to keep people away from the limb. Arnica 30 made

him very easy, and after the second night, he slept, on the

average, six hours, getting, also, naps by day* His limb is

now doing well
;

is of good shape and length
; there is slight

cedima of the foot, and he is fully convalescent. The limb

was fractured May 6th, and now, June lOth, he is wearing a

starch bandage and getting about on crutches. He has had

no whisky, alcoholic stimulant, morphine, chloral, anodyne,

or physic, but is doing nicely in all visible respects.

In closing, let me speak in praise, of nice, clean, baked-

brown or slightly-charred pine sav/dust, in the treatment of

fractures with suppurative, serous or sanguineous diastK^rg^s,

erysipelatous inflammation, &c.
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Case 111.—HIpithelioma.

About the middle of November, 1889, a seventy-four year

old gentleman—a farmer by occupation—came to get a

prescription for a sore on his lower lip, a little to the left of

the raphe. The tumor was quite hard, well defined, as large

as an ordinary chestnut ^ had on its sjirface a dirty gray,

slimy mucus, which, when wiped off revealed a reddened

surface. Under a magnifying lens it had the characteristics

of the columnar or cylindrical variety of cell. He complained

of great soreness, burning, some sharp, cutting pain in the

tumor, worse in the wind or out of door
;
better near the

stove
;

better when covered with adhesive plaster or lint. He
was also worse before, or just after, midnight, and he was

much inclined to b^ chilly. I put up a few powders of

Arsenicum 300, one prescription. The Arsenicum mitigated

the subjective symptoms, and on the 15th of February^ assist-

ed by Dr. Bennett, 1 excised the tumor by a V incision^

cutting away about one-half the lip, the wound thus formed

being an equilateral triangle. The edges were approximated

by transfixion with silver pins, and figure of eight ligature.

Union was perfect o-n the fourth day, and he made a fine

recovery. He called on me Friday, June 6th, a well man
—visibly. There is no scar visible ; only a preternatural

tension and attenuation of the labia.

Case IV.

A queer case.—Wednesday, May 28, 1890, a physician of

Mexico, N. Y., called to take me to see a patient that, to use

his language, “puzzled him.”

The patient, a young man of twenty years, unmarried,

wa^ v^V sick, having much fever, thirst, restlessness ;

lempeiature 104, 3-5, frequent pulse, tongue coaled white,.
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dry and red in the centre, red edges and a dry, red,

triangular tip
;

lips dry, with a tendency to scale. The
penis and its gland were enormously swollen and inflamed,

and, commencing on the dorsum/ behind the corona, was

a sloughing phagadenic ulcer, that rapidly spread from

a pimple, on Friday, May, 23, to a foul ulcer destroying

all tissue down to the corpus sponj^osum, bounded by the

fraenum preputium below. Paraphimosis was present, and a

large abscess was formed along the dorsum of the organ.

The lower portion of the prepuce, each side of the fijenum,

was very oedematous, and the whole organ was very sore and

painful to touch or movement. During the night and morning

theie was frequent and piofiise hemorrhage from the ulcer.

We controlled hemorrhage by sub-integumental transfixion

of the dorsalis pedis artery. Some \hree months prior

to this, the patient contracted gonorrhoea, which was

treated in the usual way by old school methods. Some
three days prior to the acute attack, he got warm and sweaty

while working on the railway track, and was caught in a

heavy but warm shower, and wet through. The attack

mentjoned was ushered in by a shaking chill, aching of

bones, backache, thirst etc. All in all, he was in a pitiable

condition.

He stoutly denied having any unclean connection what-

soever since he had gonorrhoea, but the edges of the ulcer

were raised and hard and of a suspicious character. I

should state that his physician applied carbolic acid to the

ulcer two or three times. For two more days the case was

alarming. We slit up the prepuse to relieve the constriction

and give vent to the rapidly accumulating matter
;
thoroughly

irrigated the ulcer with hot water and a weak solution of

Lloyd's asepsin ; covered the parts with Lister protecj^ye and

plain absorbent cotton. Internally we gave Rhus 30. Iffe
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began to improve at once, and on June 1st he was out of

dauger, the sloughing and foul smelling discharges having

ceased, the ulcer looking clean and paler. The gland, now

almost detached from the penis^ we kept in position by

means of a rubber stem inserted in the urethra to steady it,

and by adhesive strips confined to the dorsum and sides of

the penis. The gland has united to the body of the organ,

and is covered daily with fresh protective and cotton.

I neglected to state in the proper place that during the

febrile stage there was ischuria requiring the use of the

catheter
;

also, painful priapism.

Query : Was this a phagadenic chancre, or was the fright-

ful ulceration due to the carbolic acid f

If it were a chancre, the rapid recovery was simply

amazing. If the ulcer were, in the main, syphilitic, and the

patient innocent, how did the patient become victimized f

If the phagadenic ulcer were produced by tne carbolic acid,

what shall be said of such treatment.

{Transactions of the International Hahnemannian

Association, 1890)



PROVINGS OF KALI PHOSPHORICUM.
Erastus e. Case, m. d.

Experience with Kali phosphoricum 30,

1880, Dec, 28th,«t Five doses, at 9 A. M., 12 M., 3, 6 and

9 p. M.

Gaseous eructations, < after eating (continued
;
throughout

proving).

December 29th. Five doses, at 9 A. M., 12 M., 3, 6 and

9 P. M.

Much offensive flatus is (continued six days).

Empty, gnawing sensation in the stomach, > for a short

time only, after eating (four days).

Appetite increased (five days),

^ Saliva profuse and thick (two days).

Dull aching in the occiput, extending through the base

of the brain, > by eructations of gas,

December 30th, Four doses, at 6 A. M., 12 M., 3 and

6 P. M.

Sexual desire increased
;

erection persisting, even after

dressing in the morning (two days).

Aching in the throat just below the tonsil at the right of

the larynx, in the evening.

December 31st. Sensation as of sand under the eyelids

(five days).

Pains shooting from the right hypochondrium into the

chest, while lying upon that side in the morning,

Ofifensive, undigested stool, followed by an uneasy urging,

as if not all had been expelled, in evening (two days).

Sleepiness with yawning (three days),

Prover, act. 42, in good health,’of an active, nervous temp^atriwii^

a ^total abstainer from all alcoholic beverages, tea, coffee and tobacco.

40
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January i, 1890. Mnscnlar soreness in both shoulders in

the morning on awaking, with drawing pain from the right

shoulder to the hand, < while lying upon that side (two days).

Foul, bitter taste in the morning (four days).

Offensive odor from the mouth (four days).

White coated tongue iii the morning (four days).

Gums pale, swollen and sore (four days).

After micturition a few drops of urine moisten the linen

(continued through the proving).

Aching in knees and shoulders, ^ by motion (six days).

January 2d. Offensive^ undigested stool ajter every meal^

followed by unsatisfied urging,

A decayed tooth (with fistulous opening) is ulcerating,

The edges of thefongue are sore (two days).

Pharynxfeels dry, with the sensation of a husk in the

upper part

Lameness in the sole of the right foot.

Despondency.

Memory defective for familiar names.

January 3rd. Eyeballs sore, painful when touched or turned,

Conjunctivae inflamed, with bland mucous discharge.

Teeth painful
j

feel sore when pressed together.

Appetite lost (continued throughout the rest of the

proving).

Constipation, with frequent urging to stool, often in*

effectual, but sometimes a small stool is passed without

relieving the urging (continued through the remainder of the

proving).

Muscular soreness and pains, > by motion (two days).

Feverish and chilly by turns in the evening, with general

aching, > by walking about.

4^.iiJu<(Aiary 4th, Empty faintness throughout the stomach

and abdomen. Drawing pain from the lumbar region down
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»
the whole length of the right leg^ following the sciatic nerve,

> by walking.

January 5th. No new symptoms were developed.

January 6th. Sexual desire was strong in the morning,

but upon attempting intercourse almost complete impotency,

erection incomplete, emission immediate with slight thrill,

followed by great exllaustion. •

January 7th. After retiring, legs cold, both subjectively

and objectively, with drawing pains from knees to ankles so

severe that I could scarcely keep from groaning
;
most severe

0:1 the right side, > by getting thoroughly warmed.

( On the following day so many cases of La Grippe came

under my care that I had no time for observing symptoms

closely
5

besides, I did not believe that an overworked and

irregularly-fed body could furnish a relialile proving. )

January i6th. An involuntary emission of semen during

sleep (the sexual instinct has been depressed since Jan. 6th.)

January 19th. Thick yellow mucous discharge from the

nose, crusts form during the night and are expelled in the

morning, often bloody (this condition remained unchanged

for several days and then gradually improved).

January 22d, Throat swollen throughout, bluish red,

tonsils enlarged, with soreness, < at nii»ht (five days,

)

Painful glandular swellings at the right side of the throat

and neck (five days.)

Saliva profuse, ropy, with salty taste (five days.)

January 27th. An abscess discharged into the throat just

at the right of the larynx (this relieved all the throat

symptoms).

January 28th. Feeling quite well.

Experience wirH Kali phos. 200.

1890, January 29th' Six doses at 6 and 9 a. M., 12 M.,

3, 6 and 9 p. m.
^ *
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^ Appetite increased (six days).

Much offensiveflatus is passed (seven days).

January 30th, Six doses, at 6 and 9 A. M., 12 3, 6 and

9 P. M.

Gaseous eructations < after eating (throughout the

proving.)

Trembling sensation ^ith emptiness In the stomach before

breakfast.
4

A pustule on the inside of the tragus of the left ear near

its base.

Edges of tongue sore (two days.)

Offensive undigested stool followed by uneasy urging as

though not all was expelled^ in the evenings

Sleepiness with yawning (eight days.)

Scalp and face^«*under the beard, itch intensely, < in

evening (three days.)

January 31st Three doses, at 9 a. M., 12 M. and 3 P. M.

Sensation of sand under eyelids (five days).

Borborygmus.

Offensive undigested stool after every mealfollowed by an

unsatisfied urging to steel.

Urine moistens the clothing after I think I am through

urinating (continued through the'proving.)

February i. Conjunctivae inflamed, bland mucous dis-

charge (eight days).

Small water blisters developed on the margin of the left

alae nasi. These spread and coalesced on the second day,

forming a crust, which dropped off on the sixth day, Feb. 6th.

A festering pimple at junction of rt. alae nasi and upper

lip*

Upper teeth, right side, are sore with grumbling pain.

February 2. Eyelids agglutinated in the morning (four
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' Etching pimples on the forehead and face (two days).

Flatulent colic in descending colon in afternoon (two

days).

'
. February 2d. General itching when undressing in even*

ing > by scratching.

February 3d. No new symptoms noticed.

February 4th C^lic in hypoga^rium in afternoon.

February stli< Pains shooting from stomach into chest

> by eructations of gas.

Involuntary emission of semen during sleep.

Despondency.

Taciturn and inclined to be irritable (two days).

Physical debility.

February 6th. Must frequently wipe the mucous secretion

from the eyes in order to see clearly. ’

Margins of eyelids itch (three days).

Appetite lost (continued through the proving).

Constipation with frequent urging to stool, often in-

effectual, but sometimes a small stool is passed without relief

(through proving).

Sexual instinct depressed{ihxongh the rest of proving).

February yth. Eyeballs sore, painful when touched or

turned.

Sneezing in the morning with thick yellow mucous dis-

charge from the nares.

Teeth painful, feel sore when pressed together.

Gums pale, swollen, sore. Roof of mouth swollen.

Swelling all through the throat, tonsils enlarged, soreness

<• at night.

Lymphatic glands again swollen at the right of th«,

larynx.

Aching from the sole of the left foot to the knee, by
walking.
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February 8th* Empty faintness throughout the stornach

and abdomen.

Heavy weight in stomach before dinner^ not > by eating*

Dull achitig from occiput through base of brain^ > by

eating*

February 9th. All symptoms better*

February 10th. Feeling very well.
^

Expkrikncb with Kali phos. 1000,

February 12th. Four doses at 2, 4, 6 and 8 P. M.

February 13th. Five doses at 9 A. 12 M., 3,6 and

9 p. M.

Awoke at 1:30 A* M. with intense itching of the scalp^

and profuse sticky sweat in popliteal spaces, also a slight

moisture in the bends of the elbows, none perceptible else-

where
;
also itching ^n other locations, especially on the

third and fourth toes of the right foot, > by rubbing* Soon

after drog^ped asleep and dreamed a burglar was in the

house.

Despondency ( si,x days )*

Lachrymation profuse.

Gums pale, swollen, and sore ( four days ).

. Taste foul and bitter in the morning, (four days ). Tongue

white in the morning ( four days ).

Gaseous eructations, < after eating ( continued through

proving ).

Qualmishness, < in evening ( three days ).

Appetite increased ( three days ).

MucA offensive flatus is passed
( five days ).

Offensive undigested stool in evening, followed by urging

to stooL

Urine oozes from urethra after micturition ( continued-

through proving )•

Tt^hysical debility.
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Jt*ebruary 14th. Four doses, at 9 A. m., 12 M., 3 and

6 ?• M.

Sensation of sand under eyelids
( four days ).

Eyelids agglutinated in the morning ( three days ).

Throat feels dry, is slightly reddened and swollen.

Abdomen painfujiy full of gas and sore to the touch

( three days ).

Soreness in muscles of right shoulder, paOifiil on motion.

February I Sth. Dull aching from occiput through base

of brain (
six days ).

Itching of scalp and face under the beard, •< in evening

( five days ).

February 15th. Teeth painful and feel sensitive.

Offensive^ undigested stools after breeJ^ast and supper^ not

satisfactory.

General itching on undressing for bed^ "< by scratching

( three days ).

February i6th. Eyeballs sore and painful ( three days).

The dead tooth is ulcerating again.

Roof of mouth swollen ( two days ),

Glands of neck are swollen on right of the larynx.

Bowels constipated, with ineffectual urging, or a small,

unsatisfactory' stool (continued through the proving).

February 17th. Margins of eyelids itch (three days).

The face is peeling all over with itching.

Pain from the occiput through the base of the brain, with

vertigo, ^ by eating.

Appetite lost (continued through the proving).

A dryness in the trachea just below the larynx causes a

cough, no expectoration.

General itching over the body during the day.

February i8th« Memory poor for familiar nardes ( two

days).
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Difficulty in getting words to express ideas (two days).

Eyelids much swollen and red.

Itching pimples on the forehead and face.

Drawing pains from the knees to the feet, '< at night

( three days ),

February ipth. Tacitvrn and irritable.

A suppurating pimple at the junction of right alae nasi and

Up.

February 20th. Dull occipital headache, ^ by shaking

the head.

Sharp pains from the orbits to the temples, >• by pres-

sure on the temples.

Empty gnawing in the stomach, ^ fbr a short time by

eating.

February 2ist. Pimples on the inside of the right ala

nasi,

February 22nd. A crack at the tip of the nose at the

junction of the left alae nasi and the septum ( two days ).

February 23rd, No further symptoms were observed.

The catarrhal condition was again *< during this prov-

ing, but not so severely as while under the influence of

the 200th.

{To ie continued^
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CHOLERA. .

With the advent of the saline treatment in cholera, for

a time it seemed that all the cases of cholera must undergo

the saline injections, either subcutaneous or intravenous.

Allopathic doctors were elated with the success that attended

some of their cases, subjected to the new method of treat-

ment. It seemed that the homeopath would soon be bereft of

much of his utility, for in cholera hitherto the homeopath

had unbounded swa)'. Nearly all the cases were put under

homeopathic treatment. Case after case was taken away

from our hands and placed under the new method of treat-

ment It must be said to the credit of the discoverer of the

new method of treatment that the adjuvants employed were

just as simple as those employed by the homeopath. It was

very different from the methods that were in vogue prior to

this. Certainly the adoption of the giving of plenty of water

during the progrssive state of the disease and the administra-

tion of light mucilagenous drinks during the stage of reac-

tion, had very good effect on the patients. The intrAdu'Cticyibi

a Quantity of saline into the system excited the circulatioii

41
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then and there and restored the equilibrium in many a

simple case. Whether this action of the saline was durable

and enduriiif^ that is a different matter. I have been told

by some of my friends in the homeopathic field that the

administration of saline often afforded time for the display

of the indicated homeoparhic remedy. ^1 am not inclined to

accept this statement for I have sometimes seen cases that

have been treated with saline injections fare very badly in

the end. I shall have occasion to refer to it in a case

here.

The older I grow and the more I see, I become the more

firmly conviced in the immutability of the homeopathic law.

It is my firm conviction that the efficacy of Arsenicum and

Carbo vegitabilis and^Opium and Laurocerasus and Muriatic

Acid and Hydrocyanic Acid are just as potent and enduring

today as they were the day they were incorporated into our

materia medica. When indicated they are more efficacious than

the saline or any other vaunted panacea. When I say this, I do

not make any dogmatic assertion, hut back it with the expe-

rience of some thousands of cases treated according to the law

of similars. Only lately I have had the opportunity of treat-

fng quite a number of cases. The belief in the efficacy of the

saline treatmeiitvseems to be soniewhat shaken in the public

mind and>peopl-^ are'once again eager to come under the

banner of homeopathy. It therefore belioves us homeopaths

to be up and doing and try and select the Similimum with

the utmost care and precision, for in homeopathy there is

no royal road to cure but we must always select our remedy

according to the indications of each individual case.

Herewith a few cases that will speak for themselves.

I.

N. Q D’s son, aged 3 years, was attacked with cholera

OH the 12th of April, 1914. He was having frequent rice
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water evacuations and the stools contained shreds of white

mucus. There was constant nausea but not much vomiting.

The child was very restless and there was impending collapse*

Colchicum after each motion.

The nausea was gone, the character of the stooF was

changed but the morons continued^inabated. I also learnt that

the boy had eaten undigestible things the day previous.

13th April, -Nux vom. 6x every three hours. I might

mention here that we have found Niix vomica to act better

in the lower potencies in cases of diarrhoea.

14th April. Patient better in every way. Placebo con-

tinued.

15th April. Appears to be slightly feverish and com-

plains of pain in the body. Rhustox one dose.

No more medicine was required and the boy was restored

to health.

n.

S. P. B.—Suffering from cholera came under my treat-

ment on the 1 2th of April. Frequent motions of rice water

consistency. Caused by sedentary habits. Late nights and

suppers &c. Nux vom. 6x after each motion.

13th April. Better in every way. Placebo continued. •

14th April. Symptoms of helminthiasis. Cina 200, one

dose.
«

No more medicine was required and the patient was

restored to health in a very shoit time. We have observed

Cina working wonders in cases of cholera. If the .symptoms

are there we give it, it does not matter if we do not see the

worms actually. But I have often been able to dislodge big

worms by the administration of this remedy,

III.

K. M. D.—Young man came under my |reatment

suffering from cholera on the 6lh of April.
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. Had nearly thei same symptoms as pase I, but the nausea

was the predominating feature, Colchicum and Nux voni#

having failed to do anything Ipecac 30 was given on the 8tb

April.

From this time he began improving. He had about four

doses of Ipecac which was/ollowed by Placebo and he made

an uneventful recovery.

N. L. S,—a boy aged 4 years was attacked with cholera

on the 6th of April. He was in the collapse condition when

1 saw him. The pulse was hardly perceptible. He was

having frequent motions of rice water consistency mixed

with white mucous shreds. There was constant nausea^

biit little vomiting. No desire for food and not much thirst

either. I began his treatment with Colchicum 30, a dose

to be given after each motion. After two or three doses he

began to show signs of improvement. Placebo continued

after that^

yth April. Placebo continued.

8th April. Sliows signs of a relapse. Stools were becom*

ing more frequent
,
though yellow in color, was still very

watery, and gushing on.

Nux vom, 6 every two hours. No improvement in six

hours.

Croton Tig. 6 after every motion. Slightly better at

night.

9th April. Motions still continuing though less frequent.

Placebo during the day. No better at night.

lOth April. Diarrhoea still continuing though the patient

seemed better in other respects. Nothing seemed to check

the diarrhoea.

Podophyllum 6x every four hours.

Thi^ qbecked the diarrhoea but the boy made a very slow

and tedious recovery as he was very much prostrated by the
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prolonged suflTering, I gave him a few doses of China 30
and Calq* Phos. 30 during the stage of convalescence.

V.

N. C. S.—Girl, aged 15 months. This was a very bad

case. She came under my treatment on the 8th of April

in the collapse condirton. Her bead was hot but the rest of

the body icy cold. She was having frequent watery motions.

The pulse was imperceptible.

Aeon 3x every hour.

I saw the child again in the evening and found her some-

what better. The stools were less frequent and the general

condition also seemed somewhat better. Placebo every

3 hours. In the night I had the report that the girl was worse

again. There was very great tympanitis^ with marked diffi.

culty of breathing, I gave Carbo veg. 30 every hour until

relieved.

9th April. I saw her again. She was better but the re-

action seemed incomplete. Sulphur 200, one dose.

During my absence from home they came to call me
and told my assistants that the child was getting worse

again. 1 heard no more from them.

VI.

G, J., a young Mohomedan, came under my treat-

ment on the 6th of April, suffering from diarrhoea and vomit*

ing. His symptoms were not very severe but the >jomit*

ing was rather distressing. I began the treatment with

Ipecac 30,

Although he had not a very severe attack, he seemed to

linger long. He was under observation from the 6th to thp

;[3lh April and received the following remedies according tp

indications Ipecac 30, Podo 6, China 30, Calc. Pho?.
3jg;

and Suiph. 200. He was cured.
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^ " B. S., a fruit vendor, led a very irregular life. He ate

at all hours of the day and was given to debauchery and

drink. He had an attack of cholera on the 30th of March.

A local homeopath was consulted and as he could

do nothing the treatmenU was changed^ He was put under '

allopathic treatment. All the modern methods were tried

but nothing seemed to be of any avail. The saline injections

seemed to revive him for a time but he relapsed again and

was worse than before. For three days he lay in this condition.

On the 3rd of April in the afternoon he came under my
treatment. I have seen few worse cases than this. When
I saw him he was in the comatose condition. There was no

pulse. The breathiug was sterterous and hurried. Marked

tympanitis. No motions for two days. No urine. Completely

unconscious. The end seemed near. Certainly saline did

not do much in this case. I gave the patient Opium 6, to be

repeated every hour. Of course I had little hope of seeing

him again. I had the report at 10 P. M. that after four doses

of the medicine he seemed to be slightly better. The respira-

tion was better and he was not breathing so hard. 1 stopped

t)pium and continued Placebo through the nights I saw him

early the next morning.

4th April. The tympanitis was gone. The breathing was

better. He was somewhat conscious. But since 4 A. M. he

was leaving frequent motions, yellow but watery in consis-

tency. As he was so very weak I had to do something

promptly. So I gave him Podophyllum 6x after each moticwi

and ordered some barley water to be given as nourishment.

In the evening he was somewhat better. But now the stools

. became almost cadaverous in odour and still there was no

B^rine. 1

Psorinum 400, one dose,
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5th April. I saw him in the morning. He seemed to be

very restless. There was partial reaction. He had no more

motions after the administration of Psorinum but he passed no

urine still and his breathing seemed to be rather hard and

catchy. This sort of breathing I dread very much in cholera

for I have seldom sjen a case of tlWs kind recover.

However, I gave him a dose of Sulphur 200 and thought

of Calc ars. as my next remedy. But Sulphur did wonders

in this case. Within two hours he passed a copious quantity

of urine. He had no more motions but gradually he regained

consciousness and was quite well in two or three days* time.

It was wonderful how quickly this man became all right.

Although he had suffered so much and « was almost at the

point of deaths he recovered very quick*^

VIII.

A# K., a boy, aged ^ years, was suffering from cholera

infantum. Yellow watery diarrhoea, extreme restlessness,

great thirst, pulse almost imperceptible.

Aeon 3x every 2 hours.

The child came under our treatment on the 4th of April.

In the evening he was better in every way but a new

symptom developed in the shape of a constant nausea anj

vomiting. This began to distress the child very much. Ipecac

30, one dose.

5th April—Better in every way. Placebo,

6th April-—Child is better but since last night there has

been a constant oozing from the rectum.

Phosphorus 200, one dose.

This set that symptom right and the child was all right

within two or three days.

IX.

J. S., a boy, aged 4 years. The trouble begfan as ^
diarrhoea, but gradually developed alarming symptoms. He
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nnder our observation oil the ist of April suffering from

diHri'hoeH witli fever and a flushed face.

BeUadonna 30 every three hours.

Much better in the evening. Placebo.

2ftd April. Took a worse turn again, was very restless^

diarrhoea continuing, no i^tne, slightly ijelirious.

Rhiistox 30^ twice every 4 hours.

3rd April--Better. Placebo.

4th April—The old symptoms re-appeariug Again. Rhus-*

tox 30 one dose. (Lilienthal says Rhus should not be

changed in a hurry.)

5th April—‘Child appears better in every way excepting a

slight diarrhoea.

6th April— diarrhea continuing, suddenly heart complb

cations made their appearance. Argent, nit. 30 every three

hours.

Argentum relieved all the symptoms and the child gradu-

ally improved. During convalescence he required a few doses

of China 30 and Calc. Phos. 30. He is a hale and hearty

boy to-day.

X.

J. W., mother of case No. 9, came under our observation

suffering from a bad attack of cholera on the 1st of April.

She had been suffering from the previous day. She was

still in the collapse condition and was gradually developing

Uremic symptoms. Extremely restless, tossing in bed, the

whole body icy cold, no pulse, constant nausea and great

agony. No urine for over 48 hours.

Tabacum 30 every 3 hours.

I went to see the case in the evening. She had four

doses of Tabacum during the night. Passed a large quantity

“^f ilrind the next morning and began to improve steadily#

^0 mure medicine was required#
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11. A. C, D., a young man suffering from an attack of

violent choleraic diarrhoea. A few doses of Podophyllum

6x set him right.

12. S. N. C., a young man in Howrah, had been suffering

from an attack of cholera for three days. He was under the

treatment of another homeopathic pitysician and was much
better. But the reaction was not complete and the patient's

people began to be anxious about him and so 1 was called in

consultation. One dose of Sulphur 200 brought about a

complete change and the patient was all right the next

mornhtg.

13. H. A. M., a Mohamedan boy, aged 2 years, was

suffering from cholera infantum. He was under the treat-

ment of another physician for sometimA He came under

my observation on the 20th. of April. Some of the symptoms

were relieved by the remedies prescribed by the other doctor

but the child did not seem to rally. Sulphur 200 one dose

improved his condition very much. I heard no more about

the case.

On the 2Slh of April I was called again. The child had

developed hydrocephalus. There were shrill piercing screams,

alternate drowsiness and restlessness, his face looked puffy

and swollen. Passing a few drops of urine occasionally. No
stool for two or three days. Pulse frequent and irregular.

Altogether a very bad picture indeed. Apis 200, one dose,

followed by Placebo brought about a complete change in his

condition and he made a gradual but steady recovery.

From this time he was kept steadily under my observation.

J. N. M.
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(Continuedfrom page j2o^ No. lO, Vol. XXIII),

Summary.

Mind—

D

espondency (6th day with 30th
j

8th day with
'200th

;
2d to 7th day with lOOOth).

Taciturn and inclined to be irritable (8th and 9th days

with 200th
;
8th day with loooth).

Memory defective for familiar names (6th day with 30th ;

7th day with loOOth).

Difficulty in getting words to express ideas (7th and 8th

days with lOOOth). f

HkaD—

D

ull aching in the occiput extending through

the base of the brain (2d day with the 30th
;
4th to 9th day

with lOOOth); > by eructations of gas (2d day with 30 lh) ;

with vertigo^ > by eating (cith day with 200th
;
6th day

with lOOOth)
;
< by shaking tlie head (9th day with lOOOth).

Sharpfpains from the orbits outwards to the temples,

> by pressure on the temples (9th day with lOooth).

Scalp itches intensely, •< in evening (2d to 4lh day with

200lh ;
4th to 8lh day with lOOoth).

Eyes—Lachrymation profuse (2iid day with lOOolh).

Must frequently wipe away the mucous secretion in order

to see clearly ^Qth day with 200th).

Conjunctival inflamed, with a bland mucous discharge

(7th day with 30th
;
4th to ilth day with 200th).

Sensation of sand under the lids (4rh to 8th day with

30th
;
3d to 7th day with 2oolh

\
3d to 6th day with loooth).

Eyeballs sore, painful when touched or turned (7th day

with 30th ;
lOth day with 200th, 5 lh to 7th day with lOOOth).

Eyelids much swollen and red (7th day with lOOOth).

Eyelids agglutinated in the morning (5ih to 8th day with

200th ;
3d to 5th day with lOoolh).
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Margins of itch fgth to iith days wrth 200lh
;
6ih

to 8th day with lOOOth).

Ears—

P

ustule on the inside of the tragus of the left ear

near its base (2d day with 200th).

Nose—Thick, yellow, mucous discharge from the nose,

crusts form during the night and are expelled in the 'morn-

mg, often bloody {2yf day with 30th
;
this condition remained

for several days and then gradually improved).

Sneezing in the morning with thick, yellow, mucous

discharge from the liares (loth day with 200th). The
catarrhal condition increased again during the proving with

the loooth, but not so markedly as with the 200th.

Pimple on the inside of the right ala? nasi (loth day with

10001 h).

A crack on the tip of the nose at the* junction of the left

alae nasi and the septum (nth and f2th days with lOoOlh).

Small water blisters developed on the margin of the left

al<e nasi (4th day with 200th). They spread and coalesced

on the second day, forming a crust which dropped off on the

sixth day (9th day of the proving).

A festering pimple at the junction of the right alai nasi

and the lip (4th day with 200th
;
8th day with lOOOth). •

P’aCE—

I

ntense itching of the face under the beard, < in

the evening (2d to 4th day with 200th
;
4lh to 8lh day with

lOOOth).

Itching pimples on the forehead and face (5th and 6th

days with 200th
;
7th day with ioooil»)*

Face peeling all over with itching (61 h day with lOOpth).

Mouth—Teeth painful, feel sore when pressed together

(7th day with 30th
;

loth day with 200th
;
4th day with

lOOOth).

Upper teeth right side sore, with grumbling jpain (4th

day with 200th),
^
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A dead tooth (with fistulous opening) is ulcerating (6th

day with 30th * 5th day with loooth).

Gums pale, swollen and sore (5th to 8lh day with 30th ^

lOth day with 200th
;
2d to 5th day with (lOOOth).

Foul, bitter taste in the morning ( 5th to 8th day with

30lh
;
2nd to 5th day with loooth ).

White coated tongue^n the morning ( 5th to 8th day with

30th ;
2nd to 5th day with loooth ).

Edges of tongue sore ( 6th and 7th days with 30th ; 2d^

3rd and loth days with 200th ),

Saliva profuse and thick (2d and 3d days with 30th.
)

Saliva profuse, ropy, with salty taste ( 26th to 30th day

with 30th ).

Roof of mouth swollen ( loth day with 200th, sth and 6tb

days with loooth )•
•

0<fensive odor from the mouth ( ^th to Sth day with

30th
;
2d to 5th day with loooth ).

Thkoat—Pharynx feels dry with the sensation of a husk

in the upper part ( 6th day with 30th ).

Swelling all through the throat, bluish red, tonsils en-

larged, with soreness < at night
( 26th to 30111 day with

"^oth
;
loth day with 200th, 3d day, but with less marked,

with loooth }•

Aching in the throat just below the tonsil at the right of

the larynx in the evening ( 3d day with 30th ).

Gland swollen at the right of the larynx ( loth to I2tb

day with 2oolh
j

6th days with loooth ).

Painful glandular swellings on the right side of the throat

and neck ( 26th to 30th day with 30th ).

An abscess discharged into the throat just at the right side

of the larynx, in the same location where the pain was felt

‘T5n the tJiird day of the proving ( 31st day with 30th ).
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ferOMACtL—Appetite increased (2d to 6th day with 30th ;

1st to 6th day witli 200th ; 2d to 4th day with loooth y

Appetite lost (through the proving from the 7th day with

30th
j from 9th day with 200th ,

from 6th day with lOCMDth).

Gaseous eructations < after eating ( continued through

the provings with 3oth^ 200th and loooth ).

Qualmishness *C in evening (28 to 4th day with loooth.)

Empty, gnawing sensation in stomach, > for a short

time only by eating ( 2d to 5th day with 30th ^ 9th day

with loooth )•

Empty faintness throughout the stomach and abdomen

(
8th day with 30th

;
iith day with 200th ).

Trembling sensation, with emptiness in stomach before

breakfast (2d day with 200th ).

Heavy weight in stomach before dinner, not > by eating

( iith day with 200th ).

Fains shooting from the stomach into the chest, > by

eructations of gas ( 8th day with 2ooth ).

Abdomen— Pains shooting from right hypochondriuno

into the chest while lying upon that side in the morning

( 4th day with 30th ).

Borborygmus ( 3d day with 2ooth.
) ^

Flatulent colic in the afternoon ( 3d to 5th day with

loooth ), in descending colon ( 5th and 6th days with 200th),

in hypogastrum (7th day with 200th ).

Abdomen painfully full of gas and sore to the touch ( 3rd

to 5th day with loooth )•

Stool— Offensive, undigested stool^ followed by uneasy

urging to stool, as though not all was expelled, in evening

( 4th and Sth days with 30th ; 2d day with 200th
;

2d day

with loooth ) ; after breakfast and supper ( 4th day with

loooth ) ; after every meal (6th day with 30th, 3d day with

200th ).
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Constipation, with frequent uneasy urging to stool, often

ineffectual, sometimes a small stool is passed without reliev-'

ing the urging ( continued through the proving from the yth

day with 30th ;
fiOin Qih day with 200th

;
from 5th day with

loooth ).

Much offensive flatus is passed
( 2d to yih day with

30th
;

1st to 7th day wfth 2ooth ; 2d* to 6th day with

loooth ).

Urine—After micturition, a few drops of urine moisten

the linen ( through proving from 5lh day with 30th
; from 3d

day with 2ootli, from 2d Hay with loooth),

Male SExUaL organs—Sexual passion increased, erection

persisting even after dressing in the morning
( 3d and 4lh

days with 30th).

Sexual desire stron*g in the morning but upon attempting

intercourse, almost cemplete impotency
;
erection incomplete j

emission immediate, with slight thrill, followed by great

exhaustion ( loth day with 30th ).

Involuntary emission of semen during sleep ( 2oth day

with 30th, 8th day with 2oolh ).

Sexual instinct depressed (through proving from loth

day with 30th ;
from 9th day with 200th

; less markedly with

loooth ).

CoUGtl—A dryness in the trachea, just below the larynx,

causes a cough—no expectoration ( 6ih day with loooth )•

Extremities, Upper—^Soreness in muscles of right

shoulder, painful from mntit»n ( 3d day with loooth )»

Aching in shoulders, by motion
( 5th to loth day with

30th ).

Muscular soreness in both shoulders in the morning on

awaking, with drawing pain from right shoulder to the hand

< by lying upon it
( Slh and 6th days with 30th ).

• ExTRLMiTiti:), LowER—Drawing pain from lumbar
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vertebrje down the whole length of the right leg, following the

sc iatic tierve, > by walking
( 8th day with 3<Uh ).

Heavy aching in the knees extending to the ankles,

> by walking.
(
5th to loth day with 30th

^
7th to 9th day

with loooth ).

After retiring lejgs cold, both swbjectively and objectively,

with drawing pains from knees to ankles^ so severe that I

could scarcely keep from groaning
;
most severe on the right

side, < hy getting thoroughly warmed f nth day with 30th )•

Aching extending from the sole of the left foot to the

knee < by walking ( loth day with 2ooth. )

Lameness in sole of right foot ( 6.lLday with 30th).

GenkkaLiTIKS—

M

uscular soreness and pains >• by

motion (7th and 8th days with 30th). %
riiysical debility (Sth day with 200th

;
2d to 7th days

with lOOOth).

SLKrP—Sleepiness with yawning (4th to 6th days with

30th
;
2 iid to 9th days with 2oOth).

Di earned a burglar was in the house (2nd day with

lOOOth).

Fever—Feverish and chilly by turns in the evening, with

general aching > by walking about (7th day with 30tli),

Awoke at 1-30 a. M. with a profuse sticky sweat in the

popliteal spaces, also a slight moisture in the bends of the

,

tdbows, none perceptible elsewhere (2d day with lOOOtli).

Skin—General itching when undressing in the evening^

by scratching (5th day with 300th
j
4th to .6th days with

lOOOth).

Intense itching on third and fourth toes of right foot at

1-30 A. M,, also general itching (2d day with lOOOth).

General itching over the body during the day ( 6th day

with lOOOth).

C ON UiTiONi?— General relief from gentle motion, vigorous
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exercise, however, seems to < on account of muscular sore-

ness.

General relief of pain from warmth.

Clinical Confirmation.

April 1st, 1890. Mrs. S—
,
aet, 40 years, applied for medi-

cine for a severe menstrual headache whicti beg^an yesterday.

This is a monthly visitor and usually precedes and continues

throughout the flow. The pain is severe in the occiput, also

over the right eye> from hot applications or from gentle

motion < by noise. She is excessively hungry with the

headache.

Kali phos. rooo.

A powder to be taken every hour until improvement

begins, then placebo. Two powders only were needed.

{Transactions ofL //. Association, iSgo.)

PUTTING AWAY CHILDISH THINGS.

By DeWitt G. Wilcox, M. D.

'’As one stands on the deck of an ocean liner, sees the last

gang plank lowered, watches the remaining hawser unslung,

and senses that mighty citadel of steel slipping away from

the stable shore, he instinctively feels that he has put away

from him, not only many of the material things which are

woven into the fabric of his life, but many of the traditions

which have become part of him. For the nonce he has put

away an old life, with all its associations and companions,

and has entered a new world. In leaving the shore and

sailing out into the ocean the transition is so rapid and subtle

were ane to close his eyes for a brief period he would,

upon opening them, be startled at the transformation. One
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moment it was the unshaken earth, the next the unstable

sea.

In our beliefs and views of life there is a close analogy to

this moving picture. For years, nay it may be for a life-time,

we have been following an idea, a thought, a belief, even a

conviction, when suddenly the mer^al hawser is slipped and

in the twinkling of an eye we see that once well grounded

belief slip from our mental grasp and we are afloat upon a sea

of strange surroundings. About us are bobbing weird craft

with unreadable names, fascinating because of their unreality.

As an illustration, We have, since the time of man, had the con-

viction borne in upon us that we are earth bound creatures ;

that the upper domain of air and limitless space has

been and always will be forbidden territcyy to us. Even the

daring attempt of Darius Green had hot shaken that convic-

tion, when suddenly in a night a magic force is born and

snatches us from off our earth-clogged feet and sweeps us

aloft into those forbidden realms where theretofore only

imagination dared soar. We have become creatures of the air

before our mind has adjusted itself to the change,

Note how the Darwinian theory snapped the cables of

many whose stable belief was apparently anchored to th#

everlasting rocks. Then came the discovery of ions which

showed that our old habitation of the molecular world was

out of date and good only for the scrap heap, and that we

were living amongst infinitesimals of which we had not yet

dreamed.

Again the world-old belief that has made man man,' and

woman woman, in that he was master and she was slave or

plaything, is being so rudely jerked from its heretofore un-

moveable moorings that we poor men do not know whether-

we are floundering upon an unknown sea with nothit^ more

stable to grasp at than a banner marked, ^^Votes for Women/^

43
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or falling through space with nothing softer to alight upon

than that of an '^equal suffrage platform.*' One moment we

fear our end has come, and the next moment we fear it will

-not.

In all these transformations we are putting away childish

things. The man who never leaves his^ own shore, who has

never experienced the slif.>ping of the cables, is apt to become

narrow in his vision and dwarfed in this growth. So it is with

the mind which has anchored itself to old beliefs and refuses

to investigate new ones. Not all of these mental voyages,

however, are profitable and safe. There is many a doctrinal

^'Titanic*' and "Empress of Ireland** ship which promised

well even better than older or more modest craft, but which

has carried its venturesome travellers to ruin or death because

such ships were not correctly chartered, or they were run con-

trary to the fundamental rules of moral sailing.

When Paul wrote his letters to the Corinthians ( who

seemed never to have answered them
),

he said, *‘But when

that which is perfect is come, that which is in part shall be

done away. When I was a child I spake as a child
;

I thought

as a child
;

1 understood as a child
; but when I become a

^^man I put away childish things.”

The world is becoming full grown. That which was iir

part is being cast aside. It is putting away childish things.

Whilst on the one hand we must avoid the "Titanic** and

'^Empress” ships, we must not, on the other hand, refuse to

change our beliefs lest we err.

One of the childish things which we are putting from us,

and which is fast fading into the mist as the ship slips for-

ward, is our estimation of morality and the application there-

:of. The world has today placed a higher value upon morality

than at^any time in its history, and it is fast becoming dis-

^criminating judge as to what constitutes morality.
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* It is also putting away the childishness of setting up one

standard of morals for men and another for women. In this

fight for a better and uniform standard of morality the doctor

has become a conspicuous soldier, and we as a national

society of physicians are deeply concerned with all problems

where the moral and ypltysical welfare of the race is affected.

In the fight against prostitution we have just begun to

make progress because we have put away the childish but

world-old belief that prostitution is a necessary evil and must

therefore be recognized by segregation and license. Some one

has well said, ^*If it is necessary, it is not an evil
;
and if an

evil, ft is not necessary.*^ No evil has ever been or ever wilF

be eradicated by a compromise, and segregation is but a

compromise. Europe and Asia have l^rned to their sorrow

that segregation and certification instead of checking the evil

tends but to perpetuate and extend it. Only last month f

read in a medical journal an editorial which astonished me
beyond measure of its clinging to the worn-out belief that we
must ^‘compound a felony.” The closing sentence of the

editorial was that "the moral element in a community, iinfor-

tunatel)', cannot abolish prostitution ; distressing as it may
seem, the greatest good in vice crusades can be accomplishes

by effecting compromises with evil.^^ If a thing is evil, it is

evil, and to compromise with it is to give it recognition as

good, Tliat editor has not put away a very childish thing
j

he sees through a glass darklj^

No greater slogan for the control of evil was ever devised

than the one word. Publicity, Because of that fact the

"Kenyon injunction red light bill'’ is working great good

in that it not only seeks to evict the inhabitants of houses of

prostitution, but places the prembes, the furnishings, and the

inmates under strict surveillance of the law so that* none of

them can ever again be used for like purposes. Herein the
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physician becomes morally responsible for using bis influence

in forwarding and endorsing such a law and placing it upon

the statute books of ail our states. The working of that law

has demonstrated in three states that prostitution can be

abolished.

The next step towards radical betterment in this line is

that of reporting venereal diseases. There can be no dodging

this responsibility. It must come^ and it rests largely with

the medical profession to bring public opinion up to the

point of demanding it. We can all well recall the hue and

cry which went up when the question was first agitated rela*

tive to reporting tubercular cases, ''the injustice to the patient

and bis friends/' but how quickly that adjusted itself when

once in operation, an4 how salutary has been the innovation.

The same would prove true if there were in force a law

requiring the reporting of venereal diseases. Not only should

such diseases be reported, but the law should go still further

and set a close watch upon the victims of these diseases,

reducing to the minimum the possibility of spreading infec-

tion. This could be done by making the doctor, who reports

the case, a probation officer over the patient, holding him

('the patient ) to a strict account for his conduct until cured,

thus placing him beyond the possibility of carrying the

disease further. One of the requirements of this probation

should be a strict prohibition against marriage while under

such treatment. We are only just awakening to the full

realization of the ravages caused by gonorrhoea and syphilis.

Ex-Secretary Stimson said in his report : “The high percen-

tage of venereal disease continues to be the reproach of the

American army, and ike daily average number of those sick

from that cause during the past calendar year was larger than

the daily^ average number of those sick from all other of the

more important diseases combined^ 1 believe that the tiltimate
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eauses which make the record of our army in this respect

shameful beyond that of the army of any other civilized

nation are inherent in our own shortcomings as a nation in

dealing with this matter. So long as in our dvil commu-
nities and particularly our larger cities^ we continue to close

our eyes to the magnitude and extent of the evil and refrain

from attacking it with all the weapons which modern scienti-

fic knowledge places ituour hands, it cannot but be expected

that the younger men of our army^ leading the abnormal life

of the soldier, will show the effect of the evil to a marked

degree.^'

The Director General of the Army Medical Department

in England reported this year that 31*8 per cent of the total

disability amongst members of the British army for the year

1910 was due to venereal diseases. *He* further reported that

from 1900 to 1909 the army recruiting station rejected

1,516 applicants because of syphilis, while there were only

725 rejected because of tuberculosis.

If it were true that only the guilty suffer by the prevalence

of these loathsome diseases, we might perhaps be content to

sit back with folded hands and say, 'Xet nature be the jailer

and the executioner.” •

But note these significant figures, which smite our apathy

like whipcords : In England during 1910 the number of

deaths due to syphilis amongst infants under one year of age

was 1*23 per hundred thousand ; the same due to diphtheria

was *30 per hundred thousand ; the same due to gastrointesti-

nal catarrh was *58 per hundred thousand. Nearly two and

a half times as many infants under one year of age died in

England in one year from congenital syphilis as died from

gastrointestinal catarrh }
and what is true In England is

approximately true throughout the civilized world. ,

We are carrying on a nation-wide campaign for pure milk
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and baby hygiene
;
we are enacting laws, educating the

people, and inststtng that the bottle-fed infants shall be

protected alid given a chance to live. All of this is excellent

and highly necessary, but consider that where one infant

dies as a result of impure milk nearly three die of a

preventable disease again^ which we are^ scarcely raising a

finger.

Again we have put away the childi&li thing of fearing to

tell our children, when they reach the age of understanding,,

that great truths the correct understanding of which bears so

heavily upon their future moral and physical welfare, repro-

duction, or what I think a better term, ‘^personal hygiene.''*

The good already attained by following the same and sensible

method of giving the^ growing child the essentials of the

physiology of repro*dudtion is already apparent in the

improved moral tone of the children and youth.

Ella Flagg Young, Superintendent of the Public Schools

of Chicago, said last week before the Biennial Convention of

the General Federation of Women's Clubs, in speaking of the

accomplishment of this kind of teaching in the public school,

that the girls enlightened left the lecture halls with uplifted

clfms in consciousness of the womanhood that was in them,

instead of with the smirks of ignorance. Mrs. Young said

that when it became apparent that public sentiment demand-
ed the teaching of personal hygiene in the schools here

—

she was reluctant to take the responsibility.

“I went to Dean Sumner,’^ she said, ‘'and I told him that

it was the duty of the church. He declared that it was the

duty of the public schools. We argued it long and often, but

finally $ lo.ooo was appropriated by the city to get the

lectures, and I had to do it.

^
listened to the lectures before they were made public

and became convinced of their value. They teach respect foi
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the body, and this respect wi!l solve the problem of personal

hyg iene/^

Could we have our choice and could we be assured that

all children could get such information from enlightened,

moral parents, we should naturally much prefer that the boys

and girls should receive this deUcate information from the

home and at the fireside, but as such is obviously impossible,

it is much better that the child should receive it in the class

room from a competent physician, man or woman, that not

get it at all. I do not believe that we are yet ready to have

the subject of sexology taught in open classes from a text

book • first, because we have neither the proper books nor

the proper instructors
;
but we are ready to have the younger

children taught the fundamental trntjis of biology in such a

way that their minds will beiamply*p»'epared for the reception

of the greater and higher truths which will come later by a

personal talk. It has been interesting to me to note that in

the vast majority of instances the men and women who are

opposed to this kind of instruction, either in the home or

school, are those who have no children or who come least in

contact with them. Here again the physician has a responsi-

ble part to play, and it becomes his dnty to prepare him^felf

to aid in this forward movement. He should, however, keep

well in mind the sacredness of his mission in thus imparting

information to the impressional, plastic mind, upon a subject

so vital to the stability of a nation's physical and moral wel-

fare, Such a physician should have a high sense of ethics

and impart the truth with all the dignity, sobriety, and truth-

fulness which it is possible to put into the transmission of a

subject so delicate.

It is but a step from the subject of sexology to that of

eugenics, another place where our childish ide^s must be

surrendered. I don't know but that some people feel toward
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the term '‘eugenics" as did the Englishman toward the term'

"Monroe Doctrine. "A friend met him on the street and said,

"Hello, Smith
j
1 understand you don’t believe in ;the Monroe

Poctrine." “You are mistaken,* said Smith, “I do believe

in it, I swear by it, I would lay down my life for it. What I

said was that I did not kn^w what it wasj^"

An English poultry breeder has said that he could breed

the stars and stripes, or the Union Jack upon the wings of a

fowl if you would give him time ; and what the poultry and

stock breeder can do for the physical characteristics of the

animals, the eugenist can do, in part, at least, for the physical,

moral and intellectual improvement of the human animal, if

you will but give him time. The opponents of this teaching

claim that it will do away with all sentiment, and even love;

in marriage, and make of it a physical bargain for breeding

children. Moreover, that it will work a great hardship to the

physically unfit. But the contrary is quite the fact. Marriage

without sentiment and love is an abject failure, and any Utopian

plan for the betterment of the race, however meritorious, will

reek of failure before it accomplishes its end, if love is not the

bulwark of the onion.

* The whole idea of eugenics is to teach the children to

think in terms of good health, just as we are and have been

teaching them to think in terms of honesty and truthfulness*

A child so grounded in the lesson will instinctively be honest

and truthful, and shrink from those who are not. To think

in terms of good health means to shrink instinctively from

selecting as life partners the defective, the helpless, the un*

. developed, or the hopelessly ill.

(Tff he continued,)
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ALLIUM CEPA.
Cepa is the common red onion that* we use. It belongs

to the natural order Liliace^e and the tincture is prepared

from the onion itself. Sometimes the whole plant gathered

in August and September is used.

Clinically it has various uses but principally it is the great

remeily for coughs and colds. In colds^ running from the

eyes and nose is the great characteristic. In this respect it is

similar to Euphrasia. There is burning in the eyes and noBe,

something like Arsenic. The cviughs and colds are made worse

in the warm room and relieved in the open air. Cepa has

a toothache that is also peculiar. Cold water relieves

the toothache, like Coffee- Cepa has a peculiar affinity for

the left side like Lachesi.s. It is useful in facial paralysis

particularly of the left side. **A raw onion eaten just before

going to bed is a common remedy for sleeplessness—Cljarke.**

We generally use the lower potencies,

J. N. M.
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{^Continued from page 344, No^ 11, VoU XXIIL)

While we perhaps may not have ambition to stamp the

stars and stripes conspicuously and indelibly upon the tender

anatomy of every new*bori» American chi|d, lest his patriotic

desire to exhibit it upon all occasions lead him into trouble ;

yet if the laws as enunciated by Gallon and Lamarck and

Mendel prove to be dependable, we can stamp our American

children with something far more desirable than the mere

imprint of the flag. We can stamp them with all that

America stands for : patriotism, sobriety, sanity, morality^

industry, honesty, and an epitome of the Golden Rule.

As one writer puts it '‘Why should we utilize all this new

knowledge, all these immense possibilities of control and

creation, only for pigs and cabbages? In this era of con-

servation should not our profoundest concern be the conserva-

tion of human protoplasm f” As another writer says, ‘^There

Is no wealth but life, and if the inherent qualities of life fail,

neither battleships nor libraries, neither symphonies nor free

trade, nor tariff reform, nor anything else will save the

nation."

How then may we apply to a practical end the knowledge

which the study of eugenics gives us J

First, by creating an enlightened public opinion. No law

was ever successfully administered which did not follow a

definite demand of public opinion, and an enlightened con-

science. Hence we should go slow in the enactment of laws

looking toward restriction of marriages within too circum-

scribed lines. At present we have reached a stage of public

enlightenment where we can prohibit certain classes from

m.arryingf and receive the support of public opinion, such as

the insane, feeble minded, epileptics, degenerates, confirmed
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crfmhiAls, sexual perverts, and habitual alcoholics. We cao

lold in abeyance marriage permission in such cases as the

syphilitic, gonorrhceic, the tubercular and paralytic. We can

deiYiand a reasonably clean bill of health in all marriages.

But, far better, we can continue in season and out of season

a campaign of education until it viyll become as natural for

young people in selecting life partners to exercise the same

caution based upon physical and moral Htiiess, as it now is

for them to select partners of sound mind.

Royalty rarely marries outside the realm of royalty. Jews

rarely marry Christians. Catholics seldom marry Protestants.

Yet they are all in one society, all mingle freely. Eaily edu-

cation has influenced the mind of the youth so indelibly with

certain facts, that the seeker for a pfgrlner finds no attraction

with one of another creed or sect.

Just so would education in eugenics impress itself upon

the youth of the next generation, that physical weakness,

superficiality of mind, tainted family history, the exhibition

of traits of moral obliquity, or the slightest evidence of a

personal disease would so turn the mind of the seeker or the

sought that love could not find lodgment.

Again we follow the admonition of the apostle and ^Dut

away a very cherished ‘^childish thing.^^ In any questioii

pertaining to the welfare of the human body the physician

becomes the high priest, and his word and 'attitude go far

toward moulding public opinion upon that question.

The physician^s altitude has ever been on the side of

physical betterment for the race in so far as his knowledge

permitted him to go. Tiue,. he has erred many times through

tradition, prejudice, and ignorance^ but a persistent deter-

mination to reach rock-bottom truth has ever characterized

his actions. ^

Tliere is one subject today upon which his altitude has
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much to do with the physical welfare, the sanity, and even

the normal perpetuity of the human race. That subject is

alcohol. Until recently his attitude upon this subject has

been clouded by a mist of verbiage in trying to say that

alcohol is good or a poison. That question can now be

swept aside entirely in Ihf practical dejtermiuation of the

matter. If the eating of frankfnrts were adequately proven

to cause physical, mental, and moral deterioration, defective

progeny, and a numerical death rate in excess of typhoid

fever, what would it avail to prove that frankfurts were a

food ? It would be a food like the Scotchman's fiddle

with a ^'heavenl}/ croak.*’ Thanks to our painstaking patho-

logists^ laboratory workers, chemists, clinicians and specialists,

we have at last reachecUsomething like unanimity upon the

question of alcohol,

The questions which now seen settled are : (i) That

alcohol has no place in medicine
; (2) That whether food or

poison, its consumption is productive of physical and mental

degeneracy
; (3) That its effect upon the higher moral

centres is the one great productive factor in criminality;

(4) That its baneful influences are inherited to the extent of

producing mental defectives, idiots?, imbeciles, epileptics and

lunatics. With a practical unanimity of opinion upon these

four points, what is the duty of the medical profession

towards alcohol ?

True, there are some men yet in the profession who will

questif)n the statement that alcohol has no place in medicine,

but it is up to them to show what that place is. Certainly its

old time “habitat*^ as a “stimulant*' has been cleaned out

utterly routed. Instead of being a preventive of any disea.se,

statistics and the lantern slides show conclusively it is the

best possiljjJe ‘'persuadei** of all diseases because it lowers the

opsonic index and the body resistance. That it hastens a
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fatal termination of all brain, pulmonary’, kidney, liver, cir-

culatory diseases is likewise proven.

Where, then, has it a place in medictne except to occupy

the nurse in rubbing it on the outside of the body f Another

misunderstood phase of the alcohol question seems also of im-

mediate solution
;
that is, the damaging effects of even small

doses of alcohol. As guardians of the public health there is

but one attitude for the medical profession to take upon this

question of alcohol, that is, its prohibitive use.

No compromise will effect the desired end. All of our

leading alienists are of one mind, tiamely, that alcohol is the

greatest single independent cause of insanity.

There is still another side of this alcohol question, and

perhaps the most important side, and \Jiat is its effects upon

the higher moral centres. Society can exist only by virtue

of a full and normal recognition on the part of each individual

of the mutual rights of one another. When a large number

of individuals through the influence of a drug environment

or heredity begin to have a lessening of the perceptions of

right and wrong, then the real foundations of society are in

jeopardy. One of the early effects of alcohol upon the novice

is a lessening of that appreciation of the right relations

things which makes him a normal being. He then commits

errors of judgment, has a lessening of the will power, commits

infractions of social laws, disregards authority, and ultimately

commits crime. Then come in his wake the alcoholic

offspring, born with a warped judgment and a perverted

moral sense. Thus is the criminal class created.

The use, either moderately or in excess, of alcohol is no

longer a question of temperance or of sentiment. It is no

longer a question of personal privilege. It is a question of

social economics. There is no question of sentiment or personal

privilege in allowing the leprous patient to ^mingle with
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normal being«i^ because his presence there is a menace. A itian

cannot claim the personal privilege of taking alcohol when

by so doing he runs the risk of becoming a greater menace to

public than a leprous patient would be. It is the duty of the

profession to bring a campaign of education with that end in

view :—to give the publjc a full knowl^edge backed by the

endorsement of a united profession that alcohol even in

moderate doses will produce cell irritation^ in proportiou to its

continued use, which ultimately for the body, will produce in-

creased blood pressure, impairment of the arterioles, deranged

function, destruction of tissues, premature death
;

for the

brain, perverted judgment, moral obliqiiit)/^ diminished will

power, crime •, for the offspring, physical instability, mental

deficiency, idiocy, epijepsy^ insanity
;
for society at targe, the

needless expenditure df millions of money, for hospitals,,

asylums, poor houses, potters^ fields, criminal courts,, police-

men, jails, penitentiaries,, executioners ; and, finally, poverty,,

misery, and a hell on earth for millions who might find it a

heaven.

We are just beginning to reach that state of mental

maturity when we no longer look upon crime as a thing emanat*^

kig from the totally or partially depraved. In fact tlie so-called

class of depraved is beginning to be regarded as the mentally

111, the defectives, or the unfortunate victims of circumstance..

• Heretofore this subject has been regarded as one distinct by

itself and to be treated only by live criminologist,, the jurist^

and the legislator
;
but our eyes and our understanding are

beginning to see and comprehend tliat there is a physical side

of the question which must be reckoned with. That there

Is a "psychology of crime^' vve cannot Idoubt,. and it behooves*

us as physicians to stndy the subject thoroughly in all its

phases. That the criminal must be punished for his crime,

there can be no doubt ; but the putiisluneut^ to be of lasting.
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benefit, must be educational and corrective. If the crrminal

is a defective, or a pervert, then his punishment should

be administered in a ft>rm to cure him of the perversion, or

if incurable, to for ever safeguard him from further crime,

'and also to prevent him from reproducing In's kind. To allovw

such perverts or defty:tives to f)ropagate their species is to

have to deal for ever, in increasing ratio, with crime and the

criminal.

Arthur McDonald of Washington, in a series of articles

makes a strong and unanswerable plea for the establishment

of laboratories for the study, not of crime

^

but of the criminal^

just as the physician studies cancer, tuberculosis and cholera.

He says :

“Government pay out millions to ^atch, try, and care

for criminals, but give very little to study the causes that lead

to crime. The patient and extended study of man, especially

study of the child, is to gain more definite knowledge about

him and a deeper insight into his nature. The time has cer-

tainly come when man, as he is, should be studied as much as

nature.

“The prison should be a reformatory and the reformatory

a school. The principal object of each should be to teach

good mental, moral and physical habits. Both should be

distinctly educational.

“It is detrimental financially, as* well as socially and

morally, to release prisoners, when there is probability of

their returning to crime, for in this case the convict is much

less expensive than the ex-convict

“The ground for the imprisonment of the criminal is first

of all, because he is dangerous to society. This principle avoids

the uncertainty that may rest upon the decision as to the

degree of freedom of will • for upon this last principlcjsome of

the moat brutal crimes would receive a light punishment. If
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a tijs^er is in the street, the main questinn is not the degfree of

his freei1f)in of will or de^iree of Every man who is

dangerous to property or life, whether insane, criminal, or

feeble-minded, should be confined, but not necessarily

punished.

“The publication in tfce newspapers pf criminal details and

photographs is a positive evil to society, on account of the

law of imitation
;
and, in addition, it makes the criminal proud

of his record, and develops the morbid curiosity of the people
;

and it is especially the mentally and morally weak who are

affected,

‘Tt is admitted by some of the most intelligent criminals,

and by prison oflficers in general, that the criminal is a fool •

for he is opposing himself to the best, the largest, and the

strongest portion of society, and is almost sure to fail.^^

"In another way is the physician called upon to safeguard

the public, and that is in watching immigrants more closely.

In this great country of ours, with its millions of unused

acres, we might as well talk of getting along without rain or

sunshine as to talk of developing our country witiiout the aid

of immigration, A few years ago I stood in the office of the

Inspector of Immigation at Elli.s Island and heard him say

this : ^‘If there had been no immigration to the United States

during the last one hundred years, and had the negro multiplied

by propagation at the same ratio as he has in the past, this

country would today be as black as San Domingo.^' But there

is a reasonable limit to this influx, necessary though it be, and

if we placed as much emphasis upon the physical and mental

qualifications of those whom we admit, as we do upon the

racial qualities, we would be safeguarding the future of our

Country immeasurably more than at present. Not only should

the indjvidual be scrutinized more searchingly as to his

physical and mental standing, but his immediate progenitors
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should be considered as well. The offspring of defectives and

criminals should be placed upon the probation list and ad-

mitted only after they have demonstrated their ability to

make good and law-abiding citizens.

The E litor of the North American Journal of Homeopathy

says : “Congress shoirld amend the fmmigration law in the

matter of the time within which deportation can be made.

The present limit is three years, but this period is too short

and should be increased to five years, the time which must

elapse before an alien can become a citizen of the United

States. An alien who is incurably defective, or a confirmed

criminal, should be deportable at any time after arrival but

subject to the discretion of the public authorities when he has

lived in the United States more than fiv^»years. This would

relieve the overcrowded condition of our asylums, hospitals

and prisons and ultimately reduce the heavy burden now im-

posed upon the various state treasuries. The 2,234 removed

from New York state in 1913 at a total expense of about

$37,000, would cost $3,485,040 to support. Removal is there-

fore, a far more economical method of dealing with dependent

aliens and non-residents than maintenance, while it is also^

the best for such persons as it restores them to their homes

and to the care of their friends.''

Thus far I have tried to show some of the subjects where-

in we as physicians are particularly related to the world

about us. I have endeavoured to point out some of the old

methods or customs, which we have apparently outgrown,

and which should, like childish things, be put away from us.

Now I would like to point out some things which are not

childish, and which should not be put away.

Changes do not always mean progress. There are certain

old-time customs and traditions which are seemingly fo good

that they cannot be improved. One of these is the tradition

45
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that m'cdicfne is a profession and not a trade. The tendency

to commercialize it is one of those changes which should be

strangled in its incipiency. From the time of Esculapius,

Paracelsus, and Hippocrates, up to the twentieth century,

medicine has had its ideals which placed it high above

commercialism. The physician is engaged in a humanitarian

order of work, which cannot be weighed by gold^ nor measur«

^d by the standard of the dollar bill. Some of it is priceless,

and to seek at all times to keep it down to the sordid value

of money, stultifies the physician and makes ignoble his

profession, I feel that we cannot too forcibly impress upon

'the minds of our medical students the iniquity of engrafting

commercialism in its crude form into the medical profession.

1 sometimes fear t,hat in our efforts to teach the students to

43e businesslike in their work we are giving them a license

to commercialize it. It is here that we should draw the line

distinctly between straight, honest, old-fashioned business

methods and those which are employed in the present day to

drum up business, by paying well for securing it.

The young physician just out of college is advised by his

well-meaning business friends, whose conception of success

means a large money income; to use business methods to get

business, to advertise, to pay commissions, to discount for

cash, to treat lodge members or communities at a wholesale

price, to do work on a cash basis, to refuse credit to patients

who are behind in their bills, to make no discrimination in

prices to rich or poor, to do no work for nothing, in fact, to

make of himself a doctor tradesman, putting out of his heart

:all humanitarian feelings, blinding himself to the fact that he

Is distinctively called upon to minister to the unfortunate and

afflicted, and sdiooling himself to look upon sickness, suffer-

ing aifd deformity as so much raw material which he is to

make over into a finished product at so much per, for spot
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cash only. The strange part of it Is that when these same
bivslness men see the doctor practise these methods they are

the first to condemn him, as instance the following
:

Some years ago the public press reported throughout the

country the action of a certain young physician in a town ki

Pennsylvania. He w^s called by soipe one to attend a child

who had been injured upon the street. The child had been

carried to a near-by drug store, where the doctor found hwn
with a bad scalp wound. As the usual curious and interested

crowd surged about on the outside, the doctor skilfully cleans,

ed and sutured the gaping wotmd and applied the bandages.

Then turning to the friends he asked who was responsible

for the payment of his bill. Nobody responded. Inquiries^

through the crowd (ailed to find a respqnsibVe party. Then

he did the supposedly high class thing *wlnch every upto-date

business man feels he has the perfect right to do. He took

back the goods for non-payment. He removed the bandages

and out the sutures, leaving the wound as he found it. But

the crowd did not leave him as they found him. They rode

him on a rail and mobbed him out of town, as they ought to

have done, and as he deserved.

The crowd had not been educated up to the very latest*

idea which some would advocate, that medicine has no tradi-

tions, that it is a trade to be followed with business methods.

They still believed that medicine had as its basis a humani-

tarian quality which can never be abrogated. And yet I have

not the slightest doubt that the very business men who took

the leading part in mobbing that doctor for being business-

like, were men who sell furniture on the instalment plan, and

when the party has paid half the price, but through sickness

cannot complete the contract, take the furniture back and

allow no rebate. «

This all illustrates how it is engraved into the mind of the
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public that medicine is a profession with a humanitarfan

foundation and can never be a trade unless we, the doctors,

prostitute it to that low level. Are we going to do it ? Are
we going to allow even a few of our money getting doctors

to do It, and thus smirch us all ? I say, “Never !"

Having once relieved suffering an^ disability and placed

the patient where he can again earn his living, and then de-

manding all the money which that patient can possibly earn

for months to come, dispels somewhat the glamour of human!-

tarianism. The highly drawn pictures of old Doctor Maclure

of the “Bonnie Briar Bush^' may be idealistic, but it is none

too high to serve as a pattern in this day of money getting.

Imagine, if you can. Doctor Maclure receiving from the

great London surgeon. Sir George, who came to operate

upon Jamie^s wife, Annie, a rebate or commission for calling

him. If such methods were common in those days Barrie

could never have written the book
;
nobody would have

understood the character. Perhaps some caustic people may
say it is equally impossible to imagine a great surgeon doing

as did the London surgeon in the "Bonnie Briar Bush,^ who,

when he learned from Dr, Maclure how poor was Jamie,

*^tore up the check tendered h{m in payment. But there are

many many surgeons even today who will allow no check to

be tendered under like circumstances.

— The Journal of the American Institute of Homeopathy^



iMMUNlTY AND THE HOMEOPATHIC LAW.*
BY W. H. Watters, m. d., Boston.

Four years ago it was my privilege, to present to thia

Society a paper upon “A Pathologist^s View of Homeopathy.*^

In this an attempt was made to explain how one not parti-

cularly interested in drug therapy might consider the theoretic

cal grounds of homeopathy in the light of modern medical

research.

Since that period many more advances have been made

in scientific medicine. It accordingly seems appropriate to

review the field anew and ascertain if possible whetfier any

of these later discoveries bear in any way upon your specialty

of homeopathy in a confirmatory or in a contradictory

manner.

As before stated, homeopathy as a specialty is ot has been

characterised by five features :

1. The single remedy.

2. The proving of drugs.

3. The size of the dose.

4. The frequency of the repetition of the dose*

5. The law of cure.

Let us briefly examine each of these separately.

I. The Single Rkmedy.—In drug therapy there is an

undoubted continual trend away from polypharmacy of the

olden days to more and more simple preparations. The belief

is increasing that just as more combinations are introduced

into a prescription just so in proportion does our knowledge

of the action of the resultant mixture decrease. It is com-

paratively easy to ascertain the action of one drug or possibly

of certain definite and simple combinations, but when this

number is multiplied and the combinations indefinitely varied^

^ Read before the American Institute of Homeopathy, July, 1914^
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t

no human, being can say exactly what the action wlU

Will it be a mechanical mixture where each drug maintaintf^

its own properties, and if will these properties at) properly

ihteract
j
or will it be a chemical combination where all In-

gredients lose their own properties and a new substance In-

formed with new properties j Who can tell
^
The most modern

form of polypharmacy introduced since the earlier paper was

read is found in the "phylacogens^ and ‘'mixed vaccines*^

There is no reasonable doubt that in some instances their

use has been followed by benefit. It is true, however, that

the same or more benefit could have been secured by the

properly selected single vaccine without recourse to the old

•shot-gun*' methods. Not only do homeopathists decry such

agencies, but the strongest opposition comes from the Journal

of the American MedihaV Association^ where their use is

proclaimed, and correctly, to be unscientific atid based upon

no tenable foundation.

If homeopathy has done nothing further thanr to bring

about this change, which it is practically universally ad-

mitted to have done, its existence has been justified.

2. Thk Proving of Drugs.—Possibly if we spoke of

the ^testing” of drugs rather than the “proving" it might be

more consistent with exact nomenclature and would certainly

be more acceptable to outside physicians as well as more in

accordance with modern verbiage. At the present time

physicians of all scools unite in admitting the need of

testing the action of drugs upon the living both in human
and the lower animals. The extent to which the symptoma-

tology Is watched differentiates the various groups. Some
watch and record organic lesions only

;
others include

objective phenomena
;
others subjective ones and still others

note the most minute physical or mental change even to

the condition of the wind, the weather or the stage of tlte
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moon. These are all quantitative differences, however. All

•unite in the Uasal idea^ the need of drug study upon the

healthy,

3. The Size of the Dose.— In this the homeopath is no
longer at variance with the leinainder of the medical world.

No longer is the of scorn pointed at the 'infinitesimal

dose' of the average homeopathist, for behold those who
but recently sat in the seats of the scornful* are using that

same much abused dosage and are even “out-Heroding

Herod.'^ Witness a recent article by Dr, S. Solis-Cohen,

an eminent Philadelphia consultant, upon ^^When aqd How
to U'^e Tuberculin Preparations in Private Practice/^

The following was the author's modification of Latham’s

method: tuberculin residue (T. R.)» wuh milk sugar was

given orally with skim milk, whey or beef juice. The initial

dose, he said, was one oue^inillionth of a milligram (qx). Both

subjective and objective symptoms of reaction were watched

for. The dose was repeated once or twice weekly, according

to result. It was gradually increased by increments of one

one*inilliontli of a milligram to the reaction point, and then

dropped one point lower, and so continued for some weeks.

Later^ a further increase was attempted, and if reaction was

not shown, was repeated in a similar gradual way* The
arbitrary increment of one one-millionth of a milligram was

maintained during this remittent progression until one ten-

thousandth of a milligram had been reached (5x). After that,

the increment might be raised to one one-hundred-thousandth

of a milligram. Thus by successive stages a maximum dose

was attained at a point determined for each individual by

all the factors in the case, including the rapidity of the

increase, character and intensity of reaction and maintenance

of tolerance, as well as the local and general sJgns of im*

provemeut.
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The tfeatment was continued with intermissions, for many
months, and m ly be resumed, if necessary, from time to*

time over a period of years/'

As a shght digression, hear in mind the minute doses

thus employed. Note his opinion concerning the selection of

cases*

^Selection of cases. In the majority of advanced cases,

according to present knowledge, tuberculin was likely to be

harmful* Experienced observers might employ it cautiously

under conditions that seemed to call for its use, but others

should 4^avotd it, especially in cases showing a tendency to

continuous fever, or in which there was or had been recently,

active softening. In the great bulk of early cases it was need-

less, Under proper treatment, medicinal as well as hygienic,

recovery would take place without it.

Its field of action was in the treatment of cases which

ff)had not passed beyond the stage of infiltration and

which (2) had shown a certain degree of improvement under

proper food, fresh air, judicious rest and exercise, and other

approved measures, including the right drugs, but in which

(3) improvement became shuggish or ceased, or retrogression

tools' place* The slight additional stimulus afforded by an

appropriate tuberculin preparation administered at well

chosen times, and in correct dosage, would often reawaken

the defensive and restorative processes of the organism and

be followed by complete recovery.''

It is true that even these doses may appear massive to

our friends who adhere to the higher potencies. Let not the

,low potentists deride such prematurely, but taking a lesson

frpm the experiences of the dominant school bear in mind

that the fact because a thing is contrary to general belief or

present und'^rstanding does not of necessity inean that it is

fallacious.
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(4) Thb Frequency of Repetition of the Dose.—
T4ie homeopathic principle is to repeat the dose when we
think the action of the preceding one has begun to weaken
Of when we wish to obtain a cumulative action by frequently

repeated minute doses. This ground is amply defended by

and daily put into practice in the routine application of

vaccine therapy. The attitude of the dominant school in

this regard in treating chronic cases is well expressed in the
lit • *
article already referred to by Solis-Cohen, who repeats the

oral administration of the drug once or twice a week^ and by

Latham, who allows intervals of one, two, three or even^ four

weeks to intervene between*

5. The Lx\w of Cure—

T

his is the vital point Is the

phrase similia similibus curantur in .accord with modern
• t

ideas ? Undoubtedly the study of the action of vaccines

has given us a better understanding of homeopathic principles

than has any other one work* Bacterial vaccines^ toxic

matter of dead bacteria, vegetable toxins, drugs really, have

been subjected to laboratory and clinical study during recent

years to a most extensive degree. At present their action

is quite accurately known. The typhoid toxin, for instance,

when present in the body in abundance is capable of produc-

ing a proliferation of endothelial cells in certain locations,

which proliferation gives rise to a characteristic series of

symptoms to which the name typhoid fever is given. A
similar typhoid toxin in much smaller amount gives rise to

opposing phenomena that prevent the activity of later infec*

tion from becoming effectual and so prevents the disease.

This we call typhoid immunization. Again, after the large

amount of toxin has given rise to characteristic symptoms,

a small amount then administered is often followed by a

remarkable subsidance of such. The first toxin caijsing the

disease had its origin in living bacteria. The second used

46
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in treatment was modified in the test tube and by

heat, a similia rather than an idem. Similar facts might

be adduced in other diseases, but time forbids. Another

important action here briefly to consider isj-the action of

X-rays.

Let any one first make* a list of the disturbances that over-

exposure to these may cause, such as eczema in its various

forms, and all the varieties of skin lesions, even including

cancer itself and other manifestations. Then let him com-

pare his list with that which the X-ray in short exposures

is abljj to cure, not even excluding cancer. The similarity

of the two columns will be striking to even the most hurried

glance, and well illustrates our contention that a substance

in large amount is abl^ to cause the same or a similar condi-

tion to that for which it is curative when used in a less con-

centrated form. Similarly certain exposures to sunlight

act as aids to cure, particularly in tuberculosis. But over-

exposure will produce aggravation. Such could also be said

of foods, some stimulants and a number of other articles, or,

to express it concretely, small amounts are beneficial, larger

ones deleterious.

Of particular interest are the reports of one of the British

Cancer Research Societies in regard to its work with radium.

The report states that radium and other radio active sub-

stances when properly exposed to plants, spores, etc., possess

the power of stimulating all growth and activity if the ex-

posure is brief. But when the period is lengthened shows

exactly reverse powers, inhibiting growth and even producing

death itself.

Several years ago, Wheeler in London, Burret in Ann
Arbor and the speaker in Boston, performed a series of

experime^its tending to demonstrate that certain drugs

possess the power of increasing the degree of immunity
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Against certain specific bacteria in a manner, identical to that

exerted by vaccines.

Later, Mellon, of Ann Arbor, claimed to have produced

other evidence of body reaction to drugs similar to that

produced by toxins. This had reference to the appearance

of a positive Wid%l reaction foMowing the administration

of Baptisia. This has recently been conhrined by Wheeler of

London. Even more recently. Hooker, in Bbston, has made
extensive studies concerning the effect of drugs in producing

immunity. The results of this woik are to be presented to

the Institute at this meeting and will, we believe, still/urther

strengthen our position.

During the past year much work has been done by

Conrad Wesselhoeft, 2nd, in Boston, iy a study of the effect

of quinin upon the malarial organism. WhMe not as yet

fully completed, his results tend to show that quinin acts not

as a direct parasiticide (as we have heretofore thought to be

the case), but by stimulating the natural resisting forces of

the body to greater activity in a manner closely allied to

immunization.

During the past five years, then, nothing has been brought

forward to confute the idea that the basic idea of homeopathy

is immunity, while much new evidence has been introduced

to prove it. The same answer can still be given to the

question “What is Homeopathy

Homeopathy is the term given to a distinct method of

using medicinal agents, a method that is based upon sound

theories, and one that is yearly becoming more demonstrable

by exact science. It is perfectly consistent with known facts

and is probably merely a way of expressing the means em-

ployed in reaching the goal of all medicine, the production

of immunity. Or, in other words, the production of« immunity

is the name given to the end attained, homeopathy to the
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means of attaining it. This means, therefore, that the goal

of all physicians is the same and the roads to it are very

similar. In one, drugs are recognized as important (possibly

by some, too important), in the other hygienic measures inclu-

sively, drugs being practically discarded. Where lies the

truth f As usual, somewhfere between the two. In the past

it is possible that some of our associates, in their ardent and

continuous study of the drug immunization, have lost sight

of what we might call hygienic immunization. If such has

been the case it has been most unfortunate and unwise. It

has ber*n, I believe, very limited, however. In the future,

bearing in mind the frequent opportunities for error in details

in all human affairs, let us press onward with the sincere

belief that from year to year as our knowledge increases, a

clearer understanding of the phenomena of cure will positively

be ours and with it a more comprehensive interpretation

of our motto similia similibus curantur,

— The New England Medical Gazette,

CONVULSIONS IN CHILDREN.
By Thkodorw A. Willis, B. S., M. D., Clear

Lake, Iowa.

In presenting a paper on convulsions I realize that I am
dealing not with a specific disease or pathological condition^

but rather with a symptom of some such disease or condition
;

a symptom, in fact, common to most of the diseases of in-

fancy and childhood. At the same time it is a symptom of

such importance and productive of such anxiety on the part

of the observers as to deserve individual attention and to

require symptomatic treatment during its occurrence.

Dorlai'd defines a convulsion as ^'a violent involuntary

contraction or series of contractions of the voluntary muscles.^
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If! order to have a convulsion, then, we must have voluntary

muscles that are capable of contraction ; we must have Intact

nerve connections capable of transmitting Impulses to these

muscles
; we must have the impulse to be transmitted

; and

finally we must have these functions occurring involuntarily.

When we consider the nervous^ systems of the body we
Bud that there are in the central nervous system so-called

nerve centers which serve as central exchanges between the

afferent or sensory nerves and the efferent or motor nerves.

Impulses are carried to these centers from every part of

the periphery and from every organ of the body by the sen-

sory nerves and the closely interwoven sympathetic filai&ents.

The nerve centers transform the impulses into motor im-

pulses which the efferent nerves carr^ to the muscles in-

ducing the muscle contractions. Notra^lly these afferent im-

pulses are occurring constantly. The occurrence of muscle

activity, however, depends not alone on the existence of

afferent impulses, but these impulses must be of such a

character and strength as to win the approval of a certain

controlling part of the cortical center which exerts an inhibi-

tory action over the motor centers. It is for this reason that

our bodies are not in a state of incessant muscular activity-^

In order to produce a voluntary contraction of muscle,

then, we have an impulse coming from son^ewhere, trans-

mitted to the nerve center by the afferent neurons and from

there to the muscles over the efferent neurons. A convul-

sive contraction is simply an exaggeration of the voluntary,

the nerve centre discharging the impulse with excessive

violence due either to an over-stimulation from the afferent

neuron, to a hyper-excitability of the nerve center itself, or

to under-iiihibition by the controlling center. Moreover we

find that in the infant and young child the nervous system is

normally in a state of more or less exalted excitability also
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that at this age the inhibitory center is in a rudimentary or

undeveloped stage. Therefore we must expect an ea&y

convnlsibility at this age«

Dmgrammaticaliy we may represent the physiology of a

convulsion in this way : Let (N) represent the nerve ceter.-

Here we have the impiilse^(i) coming ov^r the sensory nerve

from somewhere. Here the controlling center (C) and here

the motor nenron reaching to the muscles (M)

Now let somewhere be anywhefe. For instance an erupt-

ing tooth, an irritable stomach or a rectum full of worms^

sending a constant succession of complaints to the nerve

centers. The undeveloped inhibitory center of infancy loses

its control and there are a series of motor impulses discharged

with excessive violence, resuling in a series of violent in-

voluntary contractions' of the voluntary miisctes.

Second, let (C) be the inhibitory part of a cortical nerve

center, rendering the motor centers more stable and less

liable to part with their energy. Now imagine an increased

cerebral pressure due to a febrile hyperemia, hydrocephalus^

or intra-cranial inflammatory condition. There is an inter-

ference witd the inhibitory function of the center, and we find

ll>j normal afferent impulses resulting in convulsive responseSr

Third, let (N) be a nerve ' centre in an over -excitable

condition due to defective nutrition, toxemic conditions, or

to an organic disease, and once more we find the normal

afferent impulses discharged with explosive force, especially

so if the end plates and muscles are likewise in an irritable

condition.

A convulsion is not apt to be mistaken for anything else,

especially in the infant or young child, where the art of

malingering is inexpert. In the older patient the dilated

pupils, the^ absence of the reflexes, the inco-ordinated move-

ments and the history of the case are diagnostic.
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The diagnosis is of little value, however, until we have

ascertained the underlying or causative condition. Nor can

we sooner institute more than an intelligent palliative treat-

ment. We must know whether a convulsion is idiopathic

or symptomatic ;
a reflex irritation or an organic central

lesion • a toxemic eclampsia or an eclampsia of malnutrition.

Statistics tell us that convulsions in infancy are more apt

to be idiopathic, due to cerebral pressure or to gastric, or

dental irritation • in childhood meningitic, febrile or trau-

matic ;
and later epileptic. Thus the age of the patient may

be of aid in our search for the causative factor, as w^ll a

complete history of the case, in other words, the old reliable

totality of symptoms which is the beginning and the end of

all intelligent diagnosis and treatment. *

For the safety of the patient, as well as for the peace of

mind of the attendants, there must be prompt protection and

palliation of the seizure, and while we are delving into the

origin of the case we can do a great deal with this object in

view. Thus a high temperature will often respond to hydlro-

therapentic measures such as cool packs, spongs and baths.

A cerebral hyperemia can be reduced by immersion in a warm
bath with cool applications to the head or by the use df

various depressant drugs. Trousseau recommends com-
pression of one or both of the carotids opposite the thyroid

cartilage in all cases of eclampsia until the attack is relieved.

When the face becomes cyanotic the pressure is released, to

be repeated in 15 to 30 minutes if necessary.

Many sources of reflex irritation may be immediately

identifled and relieved. I once brought to an abrupt termina-

tion a severe and rapid succession of convulsions by relieving

a complaining stomach of a pint or more of plums—skins,

stones, and all by the apomorphia route. The sajiie agent

has as quickly cleared up for me two cases of malingering.
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One a )wung man and the other a school girl who was apt to

have “fits" when disciplined. The latter I think is a per-

manent cure.

The greater number of convulsions must depend for their

curative treatment entirely upon the intervals between attacks,

and here we must use evtjry effort and every available aid in

getting at the very bottom of the case, for we can expect but

little success until we do. If there is a toxemia we must

hunt for its source rather than depend upon any system of

gut scraping and kidney flushing for its p'alliation. If there

is malnutrition we must k^o^ whether the fault lies in the

food supply, the digestion, the absorption or the assimilation.

A number of the conditions responsible for convulsions

are peculiar in that they are not apt to get better *in spite

of the treatment^' as ‘so ‘many things do, and only through a

thorough understanding of the case can we hope to restore

the patient to perfect health, and until we acquire such ati

understanding we are doomed to failure and disappointment,

•In summary I submit that a convulsion is really no more

than a manifestation common to various disturbances. That

it is mors apt to occur in extreme youth, owing to the normally

exalted nervous excitability and lack of inhibitory control at

this age. And that though the severity of a seizure may
require special alleviation, the intelligent curative treatment

implies the discovery and inlelligent treatment of the basic

condition upon which the convulsion depends for its existence

and which may be found under practically any subject in

a compete and unexpurgated pathology.

—7^^ New England Medical Gazette.








